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Briefs
First newborn in '94
The Westflold Bicentennial
Commission is sponsoring a Bicentennial Baby Contest The
first Westfielder born in 1094
will receive a $200 savings bond
donated by The Leader store.
Parents should contact Linda
Maggio at 233-2113 Tor details.

Register for magic
Registration at the library for
3-year-old Story Time, 4-yearold Story Time, and Magic Carpet Story Time begins Jan. 4, 6
and 5, respectively. Call the li
brary at 789-4090 for more information.

Starting school
Registration for the 1994-1995
school year begins Jan. 4 for
the Westfield Cooperative Nursery School, located on Elmer
Street in the First Congregational Church. For more information call 232-4501.

Post-holiday blues
"Post-holiday Blahs" is the
topic of Milton Faith's talk at
the next First Wednesday
Luncheon held at noon Jan. 5
in Raymond's Restaurant, 109
North Ave. Sponsored by the
Westfield Historical Society, the
monthly Dutch-treat luncheons
are open to the public. Reservations should be made by noon
on Tuesday by calling 232-1776.

Sierra Club Meeting
The Union County Area Sierra Club I/tantaka Group will
meet Jan. fi, 7:30 - 9 p.m. at the
Mountainside- Library. All county residents arc welcome. Call
574-3134 for more information.

Wcstfit-ld vs. Kiss FM
The Westfield Community
Center Boosters will play the
98.7 Kiss Kinds in the high
school gym on Jan. 8 at 7:30
p.m. Call 232-4759 for ticket information.

Parenting by heart
The Parents' Institute invites
parents and educators to attend
a lecture and discussion with
Dr. Ron Taffel Jan. 8, 9:30-noon
at Summit Middle School Auditorium, 272 Monis Ave. Reception and book-signing will follow.

Alaska Cruise Night
A to Z Travel is hosting an
Alaska cruise seminar at the
Women's Club of Westfield Jan.
12 at 7:30 p.m. Call 233-9300 for
reservations.
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Hangover Run will ring in the New Year
By M C O U A. QAVINO
THE RECORD

Despite the bitter cold weather most have
been trying to avoid, over 300 people are
expected to come out to Tamaques Park this
Saturday to shake off the old and run into
the new.
On the first day of the new year, the Central Jersey Road Runners Club is holding
their 12th annual 5-K Hangover Run. Race
director Mark Zenobia said that he expects
at least 300 entrants, ages 10-70, of all different running abilities.
"We wanted to have something to start

the new year, to shake the cobwebs out,"
Mr. Zenobia said. "We just want to have a
fun race and a good time."
And although this new year holiday spirit
is fun for the runners, the race is serious.
Race-walker Marcus Kantz pointed out that
"only the most serious runners are willing to
race on that day."
Lake Mr. Kantz, only the most serious will
wake up the morning after New Year's Eve
and head out into the freezing cold to actually run for a little over three miles. Ready
for his eighth time racing in the Hangover
Run, Mr. Kantz said there's nothing special
to prepare for.

Dissension may
play a part in
reorganization
• y NICOtf A. QAVINO
THE RECORD

Tuesday, Mayor Garland 'Bud'
Boothe and Westfield Town Council members will set the stage for
1994, but not all council members
agree on how to set it.
At Tuesday's organization meeting the mayor will present the annual message discussing town affairs, and the mayor and council
will make various appointments
and reappointments to municipal
boards and commissions.
However, Councilman Anthony
LaPorta stands opposed to the appointment process. He said that he
plans to voice his opposition Tuesday and abstain from voting on the
reappointments.
Mr. LaPorta said there is the
possibility of one new appointment
but all the rest of the positions will
be reappointments. Mr. LaPorta
feels that there should be term
limits on municipal boards and
commissions because the same
people keep getting reappointed
and no new people can get involved.
"The mayor's belief is that if
these people are doing a good job,
they should be reappointed," Mr.
LaPorta said. "However, there are
many people who may wish to
serve but are not part of the oldboy network and do not have
friends in high places."
Mr. LaPorta explained that he
has not seen resumes for any newappointments or reappointments.
He also said that no one he has

ever recommended has been appointed. In the appointment process, the mayor chooses the appointments from various recommendations and interests he has
received, which must pass council
approval.
"I have nothing against the people who are serving. I am thankful
to them for the job they do," Mr.
LaPorta continued, "but 1 blame
the mayor and the process he endorses. It needs to be more open to
others."
Last year, both Councilman Kenneth MacRitchie und Mr. LaPorta
questioned this appointment process and called for greater council
involvement. This year, Mr. MacRitchie said "I don't plan on making an issue out of it." At press
time, Mayor Boot he was unavailable for comment.
In addition to the appointments,
Mayor Boothe will present the annual message focusing on issues
the town is facing now and hopes
for the new year. The year of 1994
is Westfield's 200th birthday and
this meeting will be the first event
in the Westfield Bicentennial Year
Program.
For the second year in a raw, the
organization meeting will be televised live on Westfield's Community Access Channel 36. Suburban Cable Television and instructors and students in the Westfield
High television program will produce the program. The meeting
will begin at 8:30 p.m. in council
chambers in the municipal building at 425 East Broad Street.

"You just have to do whatever you're
going to do to keep warm," he said, "The
cold really doesn't hurt; it's nicer because
it's crisp and clean."
In fact, the cold seems to be the least of
worries for first-year runner Lois Yurow.
Lois and her husband Richard Botos just
moved to Westfield from Chicago, where
running in these temperatures is the norm.
What's on Ms. Yurow's mind is her pregnancy.
"I'm three months pregnant and that will
be the new experience for me," she said.
Although she does not anticipate finishing
the race, she said, "my husband will do this

without breaking a sweat."
Her support and confidence in her husband is eagerly returned. She explained how
he will finish the race at his own pace and
then turn around, race back to her and finish it again at her pace.
Husband and wife will not be the only
teams of runners at this race. Forty-eightyear-old resident Pat Bligh will be hitting
the tracks with her son's 12-year-old friend
Matt Masina.
Ms. BUgh entered her very first race only
a month ago at Westfield's Turkey Trot, and
now she's "got the bug." Even though she
doesn't quite know what to expect Saturday,
(Please turn to page A-3)

They're back!

KERRIE HAGY/7HE RECORD

Three months after a fire destroyed Meekers Florist, Irene Meeker and her 2-year-old son,
C.J., are back in business at a new location on East Broad Street.

Westfield educators lobby for
exchange program with Russians
By NICOLE A. QAVINO
THE RECORD

The Westfield Board of Education expressed strong support for
on-going exchanges between educators of Westfiold and Chelyabinsk, Russia.
After three years of exchange ac-

tivities through Hands Across the
Water, high school teacher Alan
Lantis brought the notion of closer
collaboration before the board last
week.
"We would take a number of
Westfield teachers and administrators to Chelyabinsk for the specific
reason of teacher training, of each

country learning from each other,"
Mr. Lantis said.
Mr. Lantis said that Russia is
looking to explore new approaches
to teaching and learning, especially
in the areas of cooperative learning
and critical thinking. "It's a country that's having difficultly solving
(Please turn to page A-3)

Gas station owners squeezed by regulations
Local vendors say costly deadline for compliance is forcing them out of the business

ShopRitc meeting

By CHERYL HEHL

The Westfioltl and Garwood
Planning Boards will meet Jan.
13, 7:30 p.m. at the Westwood in
Garwood to continue the hearing for u proposed ShopRite
Supermarket at 700 North Avenue,

THERKCOHU

Pancake breakfast
The We:;tfu-l(l Community
Center is sponsoring its annual
Martin Luther King Pancake
Kreukfnat .Jan. 17, 8:30-10:30
am. at 5!iU W. Umad St. Call
~.';«-'l7j<) for ticket in formation.

Great Expectations
The WestfiHd A.M. I-» Leche
League will rmrt .la", 10, 9:30
a.m. at the Fust Baptist Church
of
to discuss "riii1 How ln's of
Breast Feeding." Call " (li) 1
for more information.

I'.ye for news?
The WcsUlekl Record has ;m
for n news intern tu
community government
arid oilier general writing as
slgnim fits. Anyone intr>re.slod
should contact Ed Carroll nt

A Forbes Newspaper

HAGY/THE M COIUJ

Nick Di Paolo Jr., owner of NSA Auto Service in Westfield, stands outside his station where a
sign now tells customers that gas will no longer be sold thero due to state regulations.

The stale may have given gas
station owners a two-week delay
before they have to upgrade underground gas tanks, but for many the
reprieve was a day late and a dollar
short.
Over the next few months many
gas station owners will stop pumping gas because they cannot comply with regulations requiring upgraded fuel tank storage systems.
The decision to upgrade the fuel
tanks came alxnit seven years ago
when federal and state authorities
licgan investigating the threat contamination of leaking storage tanks
posed to drinking water supplies.
The decision, though, fame with
little regard to the financial implications it would haw on gas station operatoi-s.
"There is no way I can gel the
money from a bank, and then1 is
not a .snowball's chance in hell 1
can finance these upgrades on my
own," said a Kin wood gas station
owner.
In an 11th hour move last week,
Ciovernor Florin pushed hack the
deadline* requiring all owners of
underground tanks to bo in compliance or face penalties. But in
ninny cases, even this move ennnot
help .station owners who have no

way to finance the improvements
that often cost $30,000 and up.
It has been years since state and
federal enviormental authorities
warned that underground Link.'
would have stilT monitoring guidelines attached within five years.
While it initially appeared the stale
might provide a loan or grant program for station owners unable to
finance improvements, last week
CJov. Florio vetoed a bill that would
have provided that financial avenue. Although the governor did
suggest the legislature divert
some $H0 million from a special
taxpayer relief fund for loans and
grants, the entire issue is unresolved.
Few local station owners that
Forlvs Newspajx.TS spoke with last
week seemed concerned by the latest move in 'lYenton. In (act, those
who had not upgraded (heir underground tanks admitted that the decision regarding compliance had
been made months ago, or in
many instances yeai-s IK.*fore.
Towns such as Cranford. Westfii'ld, Kenilu'orlh, Scotch Plains,
liarwoocl and Fanwood each have
experienced the loss of one or
more stations in the last year or so.
Kurt Pctchow, owner of Cranford
Sunoco on Centennial Avenue,
brought his tanks into compliance
(Please turn to page A-3)
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Fifteen hopefuls seek two school board appointments
• y WICOUE A. QAVINO
THE RECORD

The Westfield Board of Education will interview about 15 candidates
next week for appointment to the board.
Earlier .this month, the board accepted the resignations of Benjamin
Rulf and Michael Fox for professional and personal reasons, respectively.
With the legal responsibility to appoint replacements within 65 days, the
school board offered the application for these vacancies to any eligible
citizen.
Eligibility requirements for board service include U.S. citizenship, age
of at least 18 years, ability to read and write, residence in Westfield for at
least one year, and no conflict of interest with the school board.
By the deadline last Thursday, 16 citizens volunteered for candidacy.
Those who meet the eligibility requirements will be interviewed by the
board Jan. 3-5. So for, the board has determined that 14 citizens are
eligible.
The 14 candidates are:
(3 P. Jeffrey Christakos of 713 MarceUus Drive.
(3 Robert H. Flast of 660 Fairmont Avenue.
0 Samuel D. Freeman of 260 Prospect Street

[2 Peter G. Gould of 341 Dudley Avenue.
[21 Amy B. Herber of 124 Harrow Road.
[7] Robert Herber of 124 Harrow Road.
.
EJ Thomas P. Madaras of 102 Surrey Lane.
0 Gerald J. McMahon of 947 Boulevard.
0 Louis H. Miron of 51 Michael Drive.
0 Gregory Poque of 921 Cleveland Avenue.
0 John L. Stasi of 404 Salter Place.
(7) Robert H. Tell of 849 Knollwood Terrace.
0 Lawrence Walsh of 706 North Avenue West
0 A. Donald Whellan of 33 Manitou Circle.
The Board has yet to determine if the following volunteers are eligible:
0 Paul A. Battiloro of 1030 Boulevard.
0 Alicia Ruddy Zurlo of 825 Standish Avenue.
Neither the Westfield Board of Education nor any of the candidates
released any additional information to The Record. School board President Susan Pepper said that the citizens can learn about the candidates
during the interviews, which are open to the public.
Seven members still sitting on the board will interview the candidates
beginning at 7 p.m. Monday and Wednesday and at 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.
The public interviews will be held in the board meeting room at 302 Elm

St At press time, this schedule was still subject to time change.
After the interviews are complete, the school board will meet in pri
vate session to discuss the candidates. The appointments will be mad
after further discussion at a public meeting. Mrs. Pepper said that sh
hopes this can be done at the Jan. 18 meeting,
Those appointed will serve until the April school election when Wes
field voters will elect four citizens to the school board

High school students contribute
to downtown holiday atmosphere
As a gift to the community, four
Westfield High School students
from the New Jersey Workshop for
the Performing Arts have been
playing holiday music in the downtown area.
Junior Paul Bhasin and sopho-

more Doug Henry played trumpe
senior Chris Garofalo played teno
sax and junior Luke Hichardso
played trombone.
Weather permitting, they hav
been performing near the Art
Center at 152 E. Broad S t

High school students charged
with possessing stolen property
Police arrested two Westfield
High School students last week
after responding to a 911 emergency call. William Rudd, 18, of
Irving Avenue and a 17-year-old
male juvenile were arrested and
charged with possession of stolen
property after being accused of
breaking into a school display case
and stealing school sportswear.
On Wednesday, police met
school officials and the juvenile in
the hallway near the cafeteria. The
school officials said that the juvenile and Mr. Rudd had broken into
the glass display case nearby. One
claimed that he saw the two boys
walking towards the empty case,
and they had Blue Devils sweatshirts and sweat pants from the
case hidden under their jackets.
The juvenile claimed that they
found the items in the parking lot
and they were bringing them to his
locker so that he could return
them to his counselor the next day.
The school administrator detained
the juvenile and called 911 but said
that Mr. Rudd was not cooperative
and left the school with the items.
Both boys were charged with
possession of stolen property. The
juvenile was transported to headquarters where he was turned over
to his fattier. Mr. Rudd turned
himself in to police the next day.
He was served a summons and released on his own recognizance.

Police log
Other Arrests:
Dec 21, Lavan Thompson, 20, of
Plainfield was arrested for driving
on the revoked list for his third
offense. He was held in lieu of
$1,025 bail.

Burglary
Dec. 20, a Myrtle Avenue resident reported that his residence
broken into by unknown intruders.
Police believe that entry was
gained by breaking open the front
door. Jewelry was found missing
from a second floor bedroom.
• • •
A Columbus Avenue resident reported a burglary Dec. 20. Entry
was gained via the kitchen window
and several bedrooms were found
ransacked. It is unknown at this
time if anything is missing.
• • •
Dec. 22, a Scotch Plains Avenue
resident reported a burglary. Entry
appears to have been gained by
breaking a leaded glass window on
the sun porch and then opening a
latched door to the house. About
$450 worth of items were stolen.
• • •
A Dorian Road resident reported
a burglary Dec. 26. Police believe
entry was gained through a front
window on the first floor. Two second-floor windows were also found

ajar and the master bedroom was
ransacked. A CD player and jewelry are believed to be have been
stolen.

Car theft
Dec. 22, a Forked River resident
reported that his 1988 Acura Legend was stolen on Maple Street
The car was left in the area with
the doors locked.
• • •
Also Dec. 22, Westfield police recovered a car reported stolen out of
Bayonne. The 1988 Buick Electra
was found with little damage in the
area of the 705 East Broad St
Westfield police notified Bayonne
police and the owner of the vehicle.

Westfield answers lawsuit
regarding trash ordinance
By NICOLE A. GAVINO
THE RECORD

Last week, Westfield responded to a complaint filed with Union
County Superior Court regarding Westfield's new garbage ordinance.
In September, the Town Council passed an ordinance which
restricts garbage pickup before 6 a.m. The ordinance came only
after months of resident complaints and council debate. On Nov. 5,
Fanwood Disposal filed suit against the town, citing state DepL of
Environmental Protection and Energy {DEPE) tariffs as superseding the town ordinance.
According to their tariff, Fanwood Disposal is allowed to conduct
business between the hours of 5 a.m.-6 p.m. President Steve Scioscia mentioned numerous safety problems his company has suffered since he held his trucks back an hour due to Westfield's
ordinance.
Town Council members anticipated a lawsuit when they passed
the ordinance, acknowledging that the state tariffs may supersede
town law. However, they are confident that the town will win
because they believe that there are too many problems with the
state tariffs, including inconsistency and the state inability to enforce the hours of operation.
Sandra Thaler-Gerber, civil division manager of the Union County courts, said Westfield filed an answer to the complaint last
Wednesday via a letter sent by Town Attorney Chnrles Brandt. The
case is now undergoing pre-trial motions. However, she said "it
may resolve itself fairly quickly."
The determination made in this case will supersede any matters
of the Westfield police or the municipal court and will determine
any further steps the town may take to ensure morning peace and
quiet on Westfield's residential streets. Council members have
spoken of appealing to the state regarding the DEPE tariffs, and
have also suggested contracting out one super-hauler.

VwtAccwwrtM,
Attaches uut
Much Mont...

Criminal mischief
Dec. 21, a South Avenue resident
reported criminal mischief to his
motor vehicle while it was parked
at his residence. The car was found
with its driver side front mirror
smashed.
• « •
A Woodbridge Circle resident reported criminal mischief to his car
while it was parked in front of his
home. The two left side tires were
flattened. Police believe the valve
stems were intentionally removed
to cause the flats.

Christmas week fire log
Last week the Westfield Fire De- Dec. 22:
partment responded to the follow600 block of Arlington Avenue ing calls:
oil burner malfunction.
Dec. 20:
Children's Specialized Hospital 300 block of Edgewood Avenue - smoke odor investigation.
electrical hazard.
Dec. 23:
Dec. 21:
Holy Trinity School - system
700 block of St. Mark's Avenue - malfunction.
broken power line.
400 block of Poets Place - smoke
700 block of Fairacres Avenue investigation.
water condition.
600 block of Dorian Road - teleDec. 24:
phone wire down.
100 block of Bell Drive • smoke
700 block of Boulevard - unintenremoval.
tional alarm.
800 block of Grant Avenue Dec. 25:
cable wire down.
600 block of Westfield Avenue 700 block of Stevens Avenue smoke in basement
tree fell on wires.
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13th Month

U

We want to do an extra
month's worth of business
Dec 26, 1993 to Jan. 1, 1994
so we took drastic markdowns on many items for this
week onlyl Hurry in for the best selection...many are one
of a kind! Below are some examples.

SAVE UP TO 40%

LA-Z-BOY
GALLERY"

®

NORTH PLAINFIELD
533 Rt. 22 W. (908) 753-5150

WOODBRIDGE/METUCHEN
R t . U Ford Ave. (908) 906-5655

(Next to Nissan)

(Between Woodbridge Ctr & Menio MaUj

FREEHOLD
Ri. 9 & Adelphia Rd. (908) 308-3838
Ocean Plaza Shopping Center

GALLERY HOUR8:
Mon.-Frl. 10 AMB PM • Saturday IO AMD PM
Sunday 12 AM-JPM

(Jus) 2 miles South ol Freehold Raceway)

•nn
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Regulations squeezing gas station owners

14 < Al HI M l 11*41 S
For ttw WMk «T fiMay, D«e.

•Beethoven's 2nd (PC)
Friday-Sunday: 2 , 4 , 6, 7:50,
9:40 p.m. Monday-Thursday:
7:50, 9:40 p.m.
•Ghost In the Machine (R)
Friday-Sunday: 2, 4 . 6 . 8. 10
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8 . 1 0
p.m.
CINEnfX ODEON UNION
9 9 0 Stuyvesant Ave., Union
(908) 6 8 6 4 3 7 3
•Wayne* WOftd 2 (PG-13)
Friday-Sunday: 2. 4 , 6 , 8 , 1 0
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 8 , 1 0
p.m.
•Geronlmo — An American
Legend (PG-13) FridaySunday: 7:35, 9:45 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 9:45 p.m.
•CarWo's Way (R) FridaySunday. 2 , 4:50 p.m. Won
day-Thursday. 7 p.m.
FIV« POINTS CINEMA
327 Chestnut S t , Union
(908) 964-9633
•Call theater for showtimes.
LINDEN FIVEPLEX
4 0 0 North Wood Ave.. Linden
(908) 925-9787
•The Pelican Brief (PG-13)
Friday-Sunday: 1:30, 4:15,
7, 9:40 p.m. MondayThursday: 7, 9:30 p.m.
•Beethoven's 2nd (PG)
Friday-Sunday: 1:15, 3:15.
5:15, 7:15,9:15 p.m. Monday-Thursday. 7:15, 9:15
p.m.
•SfcterAct 2; Back In the
Habit (PG) Friday-Sunday: 1.
3:05, 5:10, 7:30, 9:40 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:20,
9:25 p.m.

(Continued from page A-l)
faced what many experience when tive posture more than a month cerns that regular gas customers 31-Tbursday, Jan. ft. Sctwtfseven years ago. Saying it was easy regulations force upgrades. Ben ago. In anticipation of the new rul- will begin to use another station UIM arm subjaet to tamtminute chang*.
to "sco the writing on the wall," he and Eli Felner, who have leased ing, he decided his last delivery of for auto repairs.
sut down with an Environmental the station for 10 years, saw rent gas would be in November. A few In Scotch Plains and Fanwood
.Protection Agency (EPA) consult- increase from $1,800 a month to days ago his tanks ran dry and a station owners were wary of disSOMI:I<SI:T
ant and came up with a plan to $6,000 a month over a three-year sign went up in the window an- cussing the latest news from Tren- •ROOK CINEMA
upgrade the tanks. Although it was period.
nouncing that due to federal regu- ton, holding out hope that loans 10 Hamilton S t
strain financially, ho emphasized,
Bound Brook
"You would have to go a school lations the station would no longer will become available for indepen469-9665
"this is my livelihood, I had to do for stupid people not to under- be able to serve gas.
dent station owners to update (908)
•The Piano (R) Fridayit"
their
tanks.
Many
stations,
owned
stand what happened," said frus"I decided not to be in compliSunday: 12:30, 2:45, 5,
Today, three 8,000-gallon gaso- trated Ben Felncr, explaining that ance because even if I hook up the by oil companies, are leased. Nev- 7:20, 9:40 p.m. Mondayline tanks have vapor recovery sys- often the oil companies put themonitoring systems I'm still legally ertheless, businessmen in this po- Thursday: 7:10,9:20 p.m.
tems, spillage containment, in- burden of the cost to upgrade the responsible for any spills that sition reveal that rental costs have •)fw Hock/ Honor Picture
ground monitoring systems, tank tanks on the person who leases occur/' explained the owner. And gone "sky high," in order to com- Show (R) Saturday: Mttnitf*.
monitoring and fiberglass piping from them. But on the other hand, that means that the state could pensate for cost to upgrade the OCNERAL CINEMA
BLUE STAR
- - alt to the tune of $130,000, he realizes that if he had owned seize his station, his home and any storage tanks.
2 2 , Watchurtf
"At this rate I'll be lucky to Route
Which ho emphasizes was the cost the station it would have cost assets he has in order to facilitate
(905)322-7007
break
even,"
said
one
frustrated
seven year ago.
•The Pelican Brief (PQ-13)
$225,000 to bring the tanks under cleanup measures.
owner in Scotch Plains, Friday-Thursday: 1, 4, 7 , 1 0
The snme upgrade in 1993 could compliance.
Still, avoiding that possibility station
that "these oil compap.m.
Cost station owners as much as
"You don't make a million in places the owner in tine for an- commenting
nies
are
the
kings
and
we
arc
the
"Batman: Mask of the Phan$200,000, said Mr. Petchow. Others this business," said Mr. Felner. other expense, the removal of all
tasm (PG) Friday-Thursday:
maintain the cost can be as low as "You make a decent living," he tanks from the ground within one serfs."
1:15,3:15.5:15.7:30 p.m.
After years of working 18-hour
$30,000. But regardless of the cost, added.
year of Dec. 22, 1993. Even with days,
•AMamt Family Values (PGone
station
owner
said
he
is
station owners are often left with
Friday-Thursday: 9:30
"A station rarely makes more the two-week reprieve Gov. Florio
to "throw in the towel," be- 13)
p.m.
little recourse but to "shut their than eight or nine cents on a gat put into effect, the cost of remov- going
there is no way he can af- •Grumpy Otd Men (PG-13)
pumps down," because banks Ion of gas. Auto repair is the "sav- ing the tanks on Mr. Dl Paolo's cause
ford
to
finance the tank upgrading.
Friday-Thursday: 2 , 4:30,
refuse to loan money for this pur- ing grace." However, he predicts property will be somewhere
"I
don't
have a choice," he said
7:15, 9:45 p.m.
pose.
around
$30,000,
if
I'm
lucky
and
that in two or three years half the
sadly, "I have to make a living.
•Wayne's Woritt 2 (PG-13)
Those who lease their stations stations open today will be gone there are no leaks." But it still is Owing somebody $150,000 isn't my Friday Thursday. 1:30. 3 : 4 5 .
have beon hit just as hard by the thanks to "good environmental less costly than a cleanup, which idea of running a business the 6:45, 9 p.m.
new regulations, but in a different controls," that "leave the ends could run $300,009.
right way. The state comes up with
way,
loose."
"It's just not worth it to watch this stuff but never tells us how
Two brothers who lease land
In Westfield at NSA Automotive, everything go down the pipe," said the heck we are suppose to pay for CINEPLEX OOEON ORANFOM)
from Sun Oil and operate "Better located at the comer of Spring- the station owner. So he will focus it
25 Norm At*. West
Sunoco," at the comer of North field Avenue and Broad Street, all his business efforts on auto re- "No wonder the small businessCranfon)
Avenue and Elizabeth Avenue, owner Niki Di Paolo took a proac- pair. But even then there are con- man is falling by the wayside."
(908) 276-9120

Educators lobby for exchange program
(Continued from page A-l)
the reasons to do this outweigh the Claire Ford, business office purproblems because they arc never minimal costs to the district," Dr. chasing agent Mrs. Ford has
taught how," Mr. Lantis added. Smith replied. "I see the advan- served the schools for 22 years,
"It's a historical moment for them tages to the district to be tremen- training five different business adand it's :in opportunity for us to be dous."
ministrators.
a part of it"
Both the superintendent, board
0 passed a new calender policy
Specifically, Schools.Superinten- members and Mr. Lantis ex- which will outline the beginning
dent Mark C. Smith recommended pressed support for a program and end of school, religious and
that the board approve an on-which would open the avenue for non-religious holidays, NJEA progoing program to begin with four staff to experience a different cul- fessional days, and school vacato seven stall" members traveling to ture, enabling them to bring back tions in December, February and
Chelyabinsk over April vacation, all kinds of new knowledge to the April.
with an additional three days. The classrooms.
0 changed the kindergarten encost of Ihe trips would be paid for "Our town is fortunate and our trance policy, agreeing to elimiby the slafT members themselves children arc fortunate that you are nate an existing provision for speand the city of Chelyabinsk.
taking this initiative," said mem- cial exemptions to the Oct. 1 cutoff date.
Boanl member William Sweeney ber Mclba Nixon.
questioned the economics of the In addition to going to Russia,
0 approved a contract to protrip, s;iyinji that the cost of putting educators from Chelyabinsk would vide staff members immunization
the program toother and Ihe cost be brought to Westfield, to study and education regarding bloodof substitutes for the teachers the school system first-hand.
borne pathogens. The program is
should not be ignored "in an era In other business the school state-mandated but must be paid
of diminishing resources."
board:
for by the district
[3 accepted the retirement of
"I believe that the benefits and
0 approved construction contracts for the new elevator in
Roosevelt Intermediate School.

Hangover Run starts New Year

shine. Runners can show up the
(Continued from page A-l)
she is ea&cr to head out to day of the race and still get in. In
Tnmiiqucs I'ark and find out what fact, Mr. Zenobia said that most of
the runners wake up and decide
this Hangover Hun is all about
All the runners agreed that the that morning. The race starts at
annual T-shiil was worth joining noon and awards go to the top
the race. The shirt rings out the three overall male and female finold with an elderly man with a ishers as well as to the first male
bqard and brings in the new with and femule Westfield finishers.
a little hoy in a top haL Mr. Kantz Because it's a holiday and it's win13^ excited to add yet another T- ter, the Road Runners Club thinks
these runners deserve a little
shirt lo lu.s vast collection.
The r;ieo is open to anyone and something extra and will offer hot
will take place in rain, snow or cocoa, bagels, and raffle prizes.
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A v o i d U t u U ' n r n t i i K i </<mUlh nfi'in
l/fissd11CALL THE AREAS MOST SKILLED MORTGAGE HANKERS

908/561-3836

WORCO
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Warren
Licensed Mortgage BankerNJ Dcpt oTffapkliy

Thisfearordculingwithni-Kitivecinolions is perhaps the big^c^t obstacle

IIAUHAKA lt>TASHK!N M.S..
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Name

Years or Service

ACCOUNTING
Christine Adamclo
Kathleen Clurk
Jack! Cote
llillic Duvls
Lisa Jflhiuan
Kathleen Meier
Mary Lynn Kcmoli
Joyce Slmmonds
Hob Troche
Dcnlsc Ullcny
ADMINISTRATION
Lou Darsnny
Alan Uoydcn
Muryunnc Mann
I)OUK Mlllurd

IICUIIKT Wymun

|jmv(MHl, N e w Jersey U7O23

Open-to the public!
» Mattresses and Box Springs Made on the Premises

I9K 7 A % nrr P TKK HffiKT
~1
1
I f c O " 1X9/0 OFF L__^^i?!^ ^——J
Mfr.'s Sugg. HGIHII I'riru
• spin D O ,S p , , n f l B
GARWOOD
• Solabed Mattresses
f,lR NOHTH AVENUE
'. Ho'cu'cUed'" 9 S l " 9
'. Custom Sixes
> iiunKlo OonnlB
>Boii.
Hi Misers

\Jiiammm

E. HANOVER
3 1 9 ROUTE 1 0 EAST
WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM
I Behind Rooms Plus)

FACTOKY/SHOWHOOM
1
->OH 7HO-0M0
,
• [:ree Delivery

OPLN S U N I. •
r w i - w V ; U M i 1•

GAHWOOD ONI"

I

4
10
2
4
2
1
I
1
3
4
1
28
5
29
22
3
6

- , | j o d Frnmas

> Bedding Remove
NOT VALID W/ANY OTHER OFFEH8

Mon.-Frl. 10 AM-6 PM • ttuirs. 10 AM fl PM • Sat. 1 0 AM-5 PM

nrollghi
[5y

u>

you as a community scr-

V1CC

*JOS-2:i3-O41')

Sieve Uodnur
Mike Uoullchcr
Jutli llrcnncr
Art Ccrllsimo
Hutli CKlcrnlno
John D'Achlno
Joe Kloru
Krtbl'urlh
George Cannon
Hob Harrison
Kny llupkln.i
Hubert Kurr
Mullhcw Kuup
Lurry Loflcur
Jlnt Laros*
Mnrilyn Miller
Cilcnn Meyer

I
;
•
;

Your Best Shop For
Ski/Boarding Tuning
& Binding Calibration
• The Latest tn Ski &
Snowboarding Rentals

•
!

Where
'The Winter Crowd"
Get The Answers

+

•

362 North Ave., East
Cranford 276-7309
jfVajy En! 137, Across

from Dairy

Queen in Rear Building

N E W SP A P ER

Kip Kuduk
Kulc Lincoln
Minx McCloud
Constance McDoityall
Joanne McFuddon
Kevin Mooney
Sylvic Mulvany
Sully Murlaiih
Mure O1 Hell!v
Dave rillu
Phyllis Ucckcl
Barry Rumple
Loric Kusso
Joseph Sumulka
Nulliun Shushoua
Andrew Simpson
Michael Skiiru
Karen Snydcr
Todd N'cnv/lu
Ulll WcMliovcn
Jim Writ-lit
MAILROOM
lCinnta Anthony
Sophie Duron
llctly Itluck
Vicky llombcck
Str|;io Cu/nmn
Thnmus Ilnusko, Jr.
Thomas Ilnusko
Ann Juckson
Gruccilul'ardo
Uob Koinun
Koberlo Sunchc/,
Tom Spunnoli
Ksllicr Tullcy
Helen >Ounicl>oylo
I'HOTOGHAPHV
Kurric llugy
Diunnc Mullierd
AuRustoMcnLV.es
George l'tirclcllo
Sharon Wilson
I'Kl'SS ROOM
Juvler Ayulu
Jutin 1'I ores
Twit fiunlry
Tom Groy
Charlie Hcrrcrn
IVler Ilnusko

CLASSIFIED
3
3
]
1
8
7
I
23
5
3
6

Doug Ituoin
KrlMin llcnuslcli
Vole Dehcllis
RUHl>u-l)ok
DoraGlhersun
Christine llanko

1
4
4
2
1
2
I
I
5
I
4
I
I
I
3
10

DuvcAllenu
Joshuu Hulling
ICIcanur llurrull
DuvlJ Mock
Kichard llurvlll
KdCurroll
Alua Conover
MlkelHak
NkkDIurlo
Churle* Kvcrcti
Clieryl I'ensko
Nicole Gavlnu
John (Jruni'lll
ICvelyn Mall
Chcryi llelil
Will In in lltmuru
llrian llujjhcs

Forbes
A Division nf t'oiho, Int.

Doris SinRlcvkh
Deborah Tnglfcri
lid Turbox
June Viinclerhoof
Karen Wulsli
Hutch Whilmore
Antoinette Zurct.skl

Connie Muhunvy
Joyce Musto
June Staclilc
Kelly Zullo
,
Vivian llcnncr
Gloria Currun
Gordon Duvies
Junet Dtivlcs
Krcd Holul)
JcfTJukimletv
Ll.su Kulvltc-s
I'bll Mulorcu
Scull Rowlands
Mike Si-usscrru
KituSldn

4

2
2
1
1
2
1
1
4
4
2
I
5
3
9

Vlda Mut-chlelln
Noureudinu Kusmi
David I'ulmir
Nina Kunios
Richard Rein
Jean Kichurdson

I
1
I
6
1
6
12
4
I
3
12
24
20
7
II
1
1
1

CIRCULATION

'"MATTRESS FACTORY

Mere's wishing you a Happy NewYear and better tlavs in <N.

*
*

Best Wishes for the New Year...
from Forbes Newspapers' employees
who have given years of service
to your community's newspaper.

Stan Wilson

INVENTORY CLOSE-OUT

Learning to accept as normal some
level of negative emotions, both in
others andoncself, is an essential first
step in reducing the pain inaction has
created.

\ioun by Appaii.lmnil

AIKJJ Schnuttcr

" (9o») 8 8 9 - 7 2 7 2

people put in the way of emotional
health. In our society, too many people are looking for the pain-free solutions to problems. Finding none,
some choose inaction rather than initiate effective and positive changes.

PrriM'iitrtl KM H <<>iiiuiiinily M-rvii-i1 liv ItHilmi'ii T. FiMliltciu, ACSW, UCI)
Ijri'iiHiil \l»rriH((<' IIIMI Knmily 'r]u*rn|iint.

Traccy Itacxkvy
Nora lloylc
Alan Churchill
Kill Gray
Judy Havtkinxon
Linda Hollander
Iran HoJIfday
l.yndy Koch
Diunc Kranz
l.lnda Leliocuf
Nancy Lcngyui
l.ee Moore
Lance Osborn
Mkkl l*ul»lnclll
Doniua Scharnlkow

\ I Dietilitin/NutrHinnisl

•Tombstone (R) rridaySunday: 1, 3:50, 7:15. 10
p.m. Monday-Thursday: 7: IP.
10 p.m.
•Sneak preview of Ttie Air Up
There (PG) Sunday at 1:30
p.m.

NO PAIN, NO GAIN?
Most people enter counseling in
varying slaves of
c m o l i o n a l distress. After a number of sessions evaluating the problems that have prompted the consultations, it becomes necessary to find avenues to initate
change. At this point in treatment,
many individuals say they don't want
to cause others pain or cmoiinnal
upset. Generally left unsaid is the
desire not to cause emotional discomfort for themselves.

ADVERTISING

Enjoy Renewed Vitality
Healthier Haling
Nutritious I'CKXJ Choices
Weight Uiss & Maintenance
with I'ermaiuenl SUCCESS

LOST PICTURE SHOW
2395 Springfield Awe., Union
(908) 964-4497
•Call theater for showtimes.
NEW PARK CINEMA
2 3 West Westfield Ave.
Roselle Park
(908) 241-2525
•Call theater (or showtimes.
UNITED ARTISTS RtALTO
250 East Broad St.
Westfield
(908) 232-1288
•Call theater for showtimes
WESTFIELD TWIN CINEMA
138 Central Ave.. Westfield
(908) 664 4720
•Sister Act 2: Back in r/ie
Habit (PG) Friday, Saturday:
1:30. 4, 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
Sunday: 4 , 7:30, 9:50 p.m.
Monday-Thursday: 7:30,
9:50 p.m.

Better Days

Jan Kozclli!
Roger Silvey
Richard Thirlon

START NOW WITH A FRIEND *
OR FAMILY MEMBER AND *
RECEIVE 112 OFF ANY
> ^
WEIGHT CONTROL PROGRAM

•Mre. DoubWrn (PG-13) Friday-Sunday: 1:30, 4:30,
7:10, 9:45 p.m. MonctayThursday: 7:10, 9:30 p.m.
•Wayne's World 2 {PG-13)
Friday-Sunday: 1, 3 , 5, 7:35,
9:45 p.m. Monday-Thursday.
7:25,9:25 p.m.

COMPOSING
14
13
24
IN
35
9
4
16
3
30
2
KDITOItlAL
13
1
2
I
I
5
14
14
1
18
9

GIIIKT Jintcne/.

5
2
1
5
2
I

Nell McGinlcy
Lou Miller
Kil Tornerscn
Tonj WUIvninn

Employee or the Year: Cheryl Fcnskc

10
22
12

5
8
16
20
7
5

9
5
3
4
i
1
1
\2
I
3
2
6
7

4
5
I
28
8
.1
2

PROMOTION
Jcun Cuscy
Ji sini

"

""cl"

Somerset M e s s e n g e r Gazelle • Bound Brook C h r o n i c l e • M i d d l e s e x D u n c l l c n Cliit)ntcle
Hills -Heiluiin.ster Press • Green Brook- North I'lainlield Journal • Warren W a l c h u n g
Journul • I : ranklin l;tieu.s • Cranlord Chroniele

• S c o t c h Plains-Fan w o o d l'rcs.s

West Held Record • Highland Park Herald • P i s c a l a w a y R e v i e w • M e t u c h e n - Edison R e v i e w
S o u t h Plainfield Reporter • N e w Brunswick F-'(K-IIS
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Commentary
A New Yearns resolution
In 1994, let's work together to prevent
the senseless tragedy of drunken driving
Sometimes the lesson is never learned until
tragedy strikes home.
Teenagers are continually told that alcohol is a
dangerous drug. And they're also warned that
the combination of drinking and driving is particularly lethal.
But somehow, despite all the sermonizing and
all the dramatic demonstrations, teens still drink
and drive. At that age, most of us believe we're
invincible and that we can beat the odds.
But 18-year-old Pasith Thiangtham, a senior at
Highland Park High School, didn't beat the
odds.
Authorities say the teen last Wednesday night
was vomiting outside the window of a minivan
driven by his friend, 18-year-old Brett Morris.
When Brett lost control of the vehicle while
rounding a curve, Pasith was almost decapitated
when his head struck the side mirror of a
parked pickup truck.
Pasith was dead within the hour.
Police say the two teens had been drinking
prior to the incident. Brett has been charged
with reckless manslaughter, authorities say his
blood alcohol level was .16, more than the .10
legal limit in the state.
Such a death is tragic at any time of the year,
but this accident, just a few days before Christmas, hit Highland Park especially hard. Many
students at Highland Park High School could
not believe this could happen to one of the most

popular people in the school.
But it did.
And it could happen in your town.
The statistics are sobering. In one study by
the New Jersey Division of Highway Safety, it
was found that 30 percent of all auto accidents
with victims taken to trauma centers involved
alcohol. About two in five Americans will be
involved in an alcohol-related accident at some
time in their lives.
Those numbers should alone make anyone —
teenager or adult — think twice about drinking
too much. And, fortunately, that message has
been getting through. The number of intoxicated
drivers killed in traffic accidents decreased by 25
percent over the last decade. Grass-roots organizations, such as SADD and MADD, have taken
the lead in attacking the dangers of drunken
driving.
But still there are too many senseless deaths.
And the message just doesn't seem to get
through to everyone.
If you're a teenager, what happened to Pasith,
Thiangtham could happen to you. And if you're
a parent, it could happen to your child. No one
is invincible and no one can beat the odds of
drinking and driving.
In 1994, let's resolve that all of us - parents,
teenagers, teachers and other responsible adults
- do all we can to make sure tragedies like these
will not be allowed to happen.

Letters to the editor

Consumer offers tip on covering your oaks with town
To The Record:
Prologue: My experience earlier this
year in dealing with the town administration and insurance carrier after a cityowned tree fell on my porch prompts this
warning letter to Westfield homeowners.
For at least five years before this tree fell,
I made several telephone calls to the Westfield Department of Public Works, expressing my concern for what I perceived to be
the poor condition of the tree, with a request that someone with more expertise
than me come and inspect it. 1 was confident that I had satisfied my civic responsibility in reporting a potentially hazardous situation to the appropriate town authority. Since the tree was never removed.

I naively assumed that as a result of my
calls, the tree had been inspected, but no
problems had been found. Unfortunately,
this was not the case!
The Tale: A March windstorm blew the
tree down, causing over $5,000 of damage
to my front porch, driveway, and front
yard. A cursory examination of the toppled
tree clearly showed that it was not in very
good condition, and should have ben
taken down years IK*fore. A few sobering
facts are relevant here:
-The Westfiekl Department of Public
Works claims it lias no record of any of
my telephone calls about this tree. Thus ...
the tree had never been inspected by anyone.

New Jersey state law mandates that before filing a claim against a municipality,
you must first settle with your homeowner's insurance company. But ... most
homeowner's policies cover only damage
to the actual structure, and not the
grounds.
The bottom line is about $1,500 difference between what it cost me to repair the
damage, and what my homeowner's policy
paid (including a $500 deductible). Now,
for the really bad news!
The town's insurance carrier (Cigna Insurance Company) disclaims any liability,
since there is no documentation to prove
that the town was ever informed that the
tree represented a hazardous condition.

Despite efforts on my behalf by Councilman Anthony LaPorta to convene a meeting vvith the mayor of Westfield and/or
cither town officials, the mayor indicated
that he "had no interest in meeting to
discuss the matter." Moreover, Mr. LaPorta was told by another town administrator
that I "could bring a flaw)suit against the
town" in order to recover my losses. The
reader can draw his/her own conclusion
about such attitudes on the part of Westfields administrative officials.
Epilogue: In recent years, it seems that
trees in Westfield have been falling with
increasing frequency with every major
snow, rain, or windstorm. My advice to
Westfield homeowners: if you suspect that

any town-owned tree surrounding your
property is in danger of falling, you should
quickly write a letter to the Town Engineer indicating that the tree represents a
hazardous condition. I would also advise
you to send it by certified mail (with a
return receipt) in order to have proof that
the town of Westfield was properly informed of the situation. It may cost you a
bit more postage, but it is a wise investment that will pay handsome dividends if
a tree happens to fall on your house tfiis
winter.
NICHOLAS M. POM9O

Mayor seeks input Solution in Congress short of term caps
on Goethels plans
To The Record;
The Union County Chamber of Commerce lias asked me for
comments regarding the proposed twinning of the Goethels Bridge
by the Port Authority. A Task Force has been formed under the
auspices of the Union County Alliance and the County Chamber of
Commerce.
The Alliance has spoken at the scoping meeting conducted by
the New Jersey Coast Guard and is considering future steps.
I have been asked for any feedback, positive or negative, on this
project and how it will interact with future plans of Westfield.The
alliance wants to be sure that all issues of concern are addressed.
A committee meeting was held Dec. 27 and we have until Jan. 7
to make any further comments.
Persons interested can write me at Town Hall or call 789-101(5, or
contact the alliance (Charles P. Sales, Jr., president) at 352-0900, fax
352-0865; mailing address is Union County Chamber of Commerce,
P.O. Box 300. Elizabeth, NJ 07207.
GARLAND "BUD" BOOTHE

Mayor
Wirstllvld
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To The Record:
Speaking of Congressman's
Frank's comments on term limits:
Term limits do have a downside —
we would limit the good guys along
with the bad — and it's not necessary. Congress could solve their
own problem. All they have to do is
rotate the chairmanship of the various committees. Limit the chairman to one or two terms and you
break up the power structure, giving everyone a chance and you
eliminate the need for term limits.
Speaking of Congress, they are

now screwing up their political spends them. They don't even
courage to tell us they have to cut count them in the budget When
Social Security benefits. Ailer they the bonds (i.e. lOUs) come due,
have spent all the money in the they go back to the taxpayer to get
Social Security Trust Fund, they more dollars to pay them off.
now say the solution to the probIf Congress would allow the
lem is to cut the benefits — and trustees of the Trust Fund to "invest" those dollars in a CD, a Gerit's not necessary.
Congress could solve that prob- many Bond, a British Bond — ATT
lem too. Now the trustees of the Bonds of even a simple savings acSocial Security Trust Fund buy count, then 25 years from now
U.S. Government Bonds with your
Social Security tax dollars, which is
nothing more than an IOU, then
Congress takes those dollars and To The Record:
We would like to take this opportunity to thank the Westfield
Record Tor articles published about
TJte Record will promptly correct venience to our readers.
errors of fact, context or presenta- • The Reverend Elizabeth Geitz the World War II plaque. This
tion and clarify any news content was the first woman to be ordained plaque commemorates those 84
that confuses or misleads readers. to priesthood at St. Paul's Episco- servicemen who gave their lives
Please report errors to Record edi- pal Church. The first female priest and honors the 2,400 servicemen
serve at St. Paul's was the Revtor Ed Carroll by phone at 276- to
erend Lois Meyer Schembs. The and women who served.
GOUO, or by mail at P.O. Box G2G, Rev. Geitz was also the first person
Many of the contributors were
Cranford 07016, or at the drop box to be ordained by the Reverend relatives and friends of those who
at the Westfield Y. All corrections Joe Morris Doss, the newly conse- lost their lives. The Westfield
and clarifications will appear on crated Bishop Coadjutor of the Dio- Foundation, Rotary Club, Unico
this page under this logo as a con- cese of New Jersey.
National-Westfield Chapter, Martin

when our kids are ready to collect
Social Security, the dollars would
still be there.
Speaking of retirement, ask ypur
Congressman — state or federal —
about Oieir retirement benefits.
Now that's one problem Congress
has been able to solve.
ROBERT W. SHARER
Westfield

Thanks for WWII plaque aid

The Record's policy on corrections

Wallberg Post No. 3 American Legion, Veterans of Foreign Wars
Post 11467, The Atlas Masonic
Lodge No. 10 and Brunner Opticians and the Weslfieki High
School Class of '43 were among the
donors.
We thank all of those who
helped us reach our goal.
THE COMMITTEE

Betty Py Davidson
Gurson W. Bcrsc
Allen R, Malcolm
Owen McWJIliams
Westfield

Gov. Whitman can make conservation come alive
enough of us are paying attention.
Integrated environmental management is
NJ. CONSERVATION FOUNDATION
working well, here and abroad. I've mentioned
Christine Whitman's transition team has had the effectiveness of the British Town and Counonly a few weeks to establish a new govern- try Planning Act and the Netherlands National
ment in Trenton. Hundreds of replacement of- Environmental Policy Plan in this spice before.
ficials need to be decided upon to manage a Canada and New Zealand have now also adopted national environmental plans, calling for
$l5-billion business.
I ler decisions will shape New Jersey's future sustainable environmental and economic polieconomy. She will be instrumental in judicious cies to be implemented within the next 20
use of the suite Development and Rede- years.
velopment Plan. It calls for integration of capiPortland, Oregon, and Seattle, Washington,
ta! expenditures by the state and its political have regional governments to reform housing
subdivisions. It also calls for changing the way and development planning nnd ensure suburwe have done our planning, zoning and subdi- ban responsibility for urban decay. In Vermont,
vision business for the last several decades, Her a dedicated fund has been set up, combining
strong leadership is essential.
o|X?n space acquisition with affordable bousing
Coordination between various departments of funding.
state requires forceful leadership from the top. In New Jersey, the Pinelands Protection Act
Whitman has committed herself to doing so, has demonstrated that the principle of dewhich from my point of view in right on.
velopment concentration in towns and villages
It is clear the old system isn't working. With works.
(lie decay in our urban areas and the decline in
A few yean; ago, Senator Bill Gonnley of
farm and forest land, with the dramatic in- Atlantic County sponsored a bill to provide adcrease in lane-miles per capita of roads and our ditional infrastructure to places where defailure to reach water and uir quality goals, \w velopment wa.s to IK- fostered in the Pinelnnds.
need to find a different way to measure, suc- It did exactly what it was stip|>otu:d to do: ("it the
cess.
Pinelands Comprehensive Management Plan,
The number of housing starts or the number The development economy of the Pinelands
of ears sold no longer provides a quality-of-life area was better than elsewhere in the state1 all
index, if it ever did. We're creating a third-world through the recession.
country right here in this state we're in, and not Nor have tax rates in the Pinelnnds risen as
By DAVID F. MOORE

much as in surrounding places. It's true some
short-sighted politicians pandering to development interests push for changes in the
Pinelands Protection Act. Yet the Pinelands development credit transfer program and the plan
itself continue to work well.
Local implementation of the plan could stand
improvement, and there needs to be a fairer
system of protecting cooperating landowners
from the unscrupulous. I hope Whitman can
work on those issues.
Data published in the Camden ('inirier-I*osl
show that from 1980 through 1991, only 9.3
percent of Pinelands development applications
were rejected. That's an average; what's interesting is that in 1980, 20.7 percent were rejected
and that percentage dwindletl steadily, to 2.5
percent in 1991.
It shows that local governments and develop
ers are adjusting to the rules.
Reasonable funding must be found for the
State Planning Commission :,o that centers of
economic activity can lie designated under the
stale plan. That way, builder:; and citizens alike
know where housing and commerce should bo
located, HIIII the permit approval process can lx«
shortened.
There's lota for the transition folks In think
about as we head toward <i new century. Let's
hope the change of government improves the
lot in life of all New Jerscyanfl.

D&3ember30,1993
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Community life
Unsolved killings
haunt kin, cops
in quiet suburbs
Cases range from few months
to more than 70 years old
By CHERYL MOULTON HCHL
PORBKS NEWSPAFEKS

"

At three o'clock in the morning he is
wide awake, staring out the window into
the quiet night, smoking one cigarette
after another. This is just one of many
nights he has walked the floor, going over
and over the night of Aug. 3, 1993. And
like the other 147 nights he has spent
pacing the floor, there is no answer to the
question of who killed Garwood resident
Dontiie Tomaio.
FORBES FUE PHOTO
Garwood Police Chief Robert Ryan
Just over 15 years ago, mourners left church where murder victim Christine Iorio's funeral was held in Cranford. The killer has
spends more nights like this than he
would like to admit, and knows it will
never been found.
continue until tho murderer who shot
down the •19-year-old' resident in the park- Livingston Street resident in her late 40s voice.
ment, the cases remain open. And a con- spoke of several unsolved murders, one
, ing lot of the Garwood Knights of Colum- stunned the town after she was found
The body of Mrs. Iorio was discovered stant reminder that a murderer is on the dating back to 1920 which was solved.
b u s Hall is apprehended and put behind bound, stabbed and sexually assaulted. by her husband Dominic late on a week- loose.
However, to this day "old timers," have
Tters.
The case was never solved and is still day evening in December. Her partially
"It's something that never leaves you," maintained that the custodian did not
The chief also knows that the more considered "a working file." Chief Scutti clad body, was found in the bedroom of explains Chief Luce, whose voice sud- murder the housekeeper in the case. The
time that passes, the colder the killer's and Westfield detectives "are always hop- the family home, her wrists tied, adhesive denly changes, trying to describe the files are "buried deep in the basement,"
traU becomes.
ing that someday ..." the murder will be tape covering her mouth. She had been emotions of knowing a murderer is out the chief said, but the custodian was conHis reaction to this unsolved murder 1is solved. As for Chief Scutti, he remembers shot twice in the head, but no weapon there walking around. After spending 18 victed on circumstantial evidence and
not unirn.it: Polic Chiefs Cr.infurd, We:. .- the murder well, because he knew the was found at the scene. Although robbery years on the force before taking over as died in prison. However, until the day he
field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood. and Ken- family. To this day the murder scene re- was thought to be the motive, Chief Wilde chief, his theory on murder and the cap- died, he maintained he was innocent.
ilworth acknowledged that they, too, are mains "very vivid" in his mind.
has very strong opinions on who the mur- ture of the perpetrator is based on experiWho then killed the young house'haunted
by murders that were never
keeper? There are those residents over
ence.
"I think about it constantly," the chief derer 1might be.
1
sol'i- Some '" en contin':" 'o ponder : i 'i it; > (iuiet voice, gazinj: off into the
"W- have a suspect," r.ays Chief Wilde,
"Kighty ,101K-1. of twU'di.; are scAul the years who have theorized that the
killiiif,.. Vii.it WLV solved year.-; a^o.
not
hesiUuing
at
all,
"it
s
just
a
matter
of
distat.ee. but tin.- professional po:,U;:e reIx.-i .i,.:.e. 11iL-y ; \ i v s [ < i l - i r i ' v . i s ; . n d p u s -custodian was innocent.
West Held Police Chief Anthony Sc-utti, turns within seconds, as does the belief cracking the case." The lorio case re- sionale acts," said Chief Luce, indicating
In 1957, Anthony Parenti came on the
who is also president of the New Jersey that the guilty party will surface.
mains as "open," today, as it was 15 years that murderers of this type leave evidence force and was intrigued by the talk about
Chiefs Association, is a quiet, unassum"We are always hopeful," says the chief ago. And, Chief Wilde said, detectives are "all over the place." This trail of evidence the murder that still circulated. "I was
ing man. He lias seen just about every- in a professional tone. Still, his eyes be- still assigned to bring in the slayer of the leads police directly to the person who curious enough to poke around and
thing, lie admits, but even this seasoned tray his words. "Murder is a hard thing to lifelong Cranford resident.
committed the crime. Arrests often come search through old records," he admits,
top coj) finds it hard to forget the bru- forget," he says looking at the wall for a
"Someone took a human life in a calcu- within days. But those muixiers that are suggesting that there was reasonable
tality of a murder scene.
lating fashion." said Chief Wilde, who premeditated pose an intricate puzzle that doubt about who committed the murder.
Chief for the last six years, he was on moment. "Very hard to forget."
ironically lives on the same street where often opens the door to unsolved cases Yet, he admits he was satisfied that the
the force when the List murders occurred
the murder took place. "They should not that continue to baffle and elude even the justice system was fair. A seed of doubt
mure 20 years ago. His professional de- Cranford files
enjoy a moment of freedom. The killer most diligent detectives. It is these type lingers in Chief Parenti's mind and the
meunor disguises the raw emotion that
For Cranford Police Chief Harry Wilde, should live in extreme discomfort, always of murders, the 20 percent, that keep peo- few old timers who are still around.
.arises when he discusses the mark a mur- every murder leaves an indelible mark. looking over his shoulder." There is a hint ple like Chief Luce and Scotch Plains de"I'm as perplexed about that as 1 am
der leaves on the psyche of a policeman. One that neither time nor resolution of irony in his voice and of frustration. tectives still working to solve the crimes. the deaths that occur in fires," says the
And an unsolved murder, he points out, seems to erase. A case in point is the But not defeat.
chief, acknowledging that he has lost
hits homo on the most personal level.
Michelle DeMarzo murder that took place
many nights sleep wondering how the fire
Chief Wilde also rejects the perception
For a moment his official posture as in 1978. Although it occurred 15 years that police are hardened to murder. He Martin Bongiorno shot
started that killed a young mother and
chief drops away as he describes the rare- ago, the memory of the murder scene has speaks straightforwardly about the emoIn March of 1990, a decorated Vietnam her two children in the 197O's on Hally expressed gut reaction an officer expeloween.
riences when called to the scene of a homicide.
Hoopers burn to death
"We take it to heart." he admits, "and it
Chief Parenti said the Hooper residence
gets to you. You don't want that happenon
LaGrande Street went up very quickly,
ing in your town, the place where your
trapping the three victims in flames.
funnily and )x.>ople you cai^c about live."
Even years later he recalls that he was
But it is more than that, he says.
directing traffic just one block away, with"In a community whore people feel
in sight1 of the house, just an hour before
safe, we want to keep it safe," says Chief
the fin. .
Scutti. Hut recognizing that murder in a
The arson squad determined that the
small community hits everyone hard, he
fire could have started because of a canconfesses that it is a rare cop who doesn't
dle in a pumpkin, but the Chief continues
get "a knot in the stomach," when there
to wonder why the tragedy occurred.
has been a homicide.
While there are no suspects, and the poStill, Chief Scutti has faced the fact he
lice consider the case closed, it is the unwill always be on guard. If the phone
certainty that haunts Chief Parenti.
rin(;s at three in the morning, or his beep"Sometimes I wonder if I had been dier (which is with him 21 hours a day) goes
recting traffic just an hour later, maybe I
olT, he nets "apprehensive," and he knows
could have done something," he says, his
that ho always will.
voice drifting off.
In New Jei-sey, a violent crime occurs
"Until you can come up with a logical
every 10 minutes and 50 seconds, a murreason that shows conclusively what hapder every 22 hours. Small suburban compened, it's always an open case," exDIANE MATFLERD/FORDES NEWSPAPERS
munities like Cranford, Westficld Scotch
Plains, FanwiKxl, Kenilworth and Gar- The parking lot behind the Knights of Columbus hall In Garwood was the scene fo the shooting death ol Donny plained the chief, admitting "the curiosity
will stay with me the rest of my life."
wood experience their share of brutal Tomaio this year. His killer is still at large.
murders, some more than others. And
while the majority are solved, there are never faded. And although the De Marzo tions he and other officers go through Vet who had been working the night shift Kenilworth file ...
those that defy even the most persistent murder was solved within 24 hours, the when thmst into the midst of homicide.
at Soltis Sunoco on Route 22 was shot to
Kenilworth has also had its share of
of law enforcement detective work. But murderer of another resident a few short
"Every policeman goes into the job death. His girlfriend discovered him there murders, all of which have been solved
.sometimes, peiseveranee pays off.
months later has never been ap- knowing about it," he says in a voice the next morning. Police assume the mo- within hours or days.
West field is known nationally as the prehended "yet," says Chief Wilde.
quite different from the official one he tive was roblxTy, but to this day they
Kxcept for the one people say happened
it-main hoj>eful that a clue will surface so back in 1919, when a game warden was
town that waited 18 years to capture John
Chief Wilde was a detective back in normally assumes.
List, th'' man who brutally executed his June 1978 when both murders occurred.
"You arc trained to be detached to a the murderer can be apprehended. Al- supposedly shot and killed in the borwire, mother and three children in 1971 The mutilated body of 17-year old high degree, but when you see the victim and though the chances remain slim, there is ough. Although police records do not go
and then seemingly disappeared from the school senior Michelle Do Marco was dis- their family, the trauma hits. It doesn't always the chance, says Chief Luce, "That back that far, Chief Brent David said the
face of the earth. Chief James Mornn, covered at the Cranford Conservation matter how good you are, it just gets to someone, somewheiv will provide the in health department has on record a death
who carried an FBI contact sheet with Center. The news sent shock waves you," he says with emotion catching his formation we need to break this ease."
certificate for the game warden. The chief
List's picture on it in his wallet, never through the town and Chief Wilde who voice.
said the murderer was never caught and
gave up hope that the Westfield resident still visualizes every detail of the murder
And Chief Wilde said the feeling does James I'urick shot
no one knows very much about the myswould be apprehended. And while the scene. The DeMarzo murder was quickly not leave easily.
tery
of the game warden,
197;5 resident James Purick war, shot
l-jst murders, and subsequent capture, re- solved. Her boyfriend, Neil Costanzo, is
"We're not robots," he says, adding that to Indeath
"Maybe
we are just lucky," said Chief
in the bedroom of his home at
main imprinted
on the history of tho now serving 27-31) years in prison after it is one thing to read about a murder and
David, "or maybe it's that our perpe1
910
Raritan
Road.
Ilis
btxly
was
found
town, then are two other murders in confessing to the heinous crime. Despite say, "That's terrible," but "quite another
across the bed, shot four times in the trators have led so much evidence that
town thai I-CHUMM unsolved.
the conviction, Harry Wilde would walk to see it firsthand."
head and face. The killing set in motion a we were able to wrap up the cases quickthe floor many a night wondering if that
Not a day goes by that Chief Wilde case that would stymie police for years to ly. Yet he admits that all murders evoke
murder could have been prevented.
doesn't think about the lorio murder. And come. As pu/y.ling today as it was 20 years emotions of obsession that inspire "a lot
Turner slain
sometimes,
when he can't sleep, he re- ago, the Chief does not doubt the murder of hard work." And although today the
In the late Vi)';., the murder of 20-yearmembers tho DcMar/o murder. And he was premeditated. But without witnesses borough does not have any unsolved
old resident Cllenn Turner left a baffling Christine lorio shot
says he always will.
or evidence the trail Ixvame cold and the mysteries. Chief David knows that the
trail of dead i-n<I clues nnd the crime reAnother crime a few short months later
record is only good for a 24-hour period.
minder remains uunsulved.
mains unsolved. Clue:; left, at the scene would not be so easy to resolve, but Chief
led police tu determine the victim had Wilde believes "it is just ;i matter of Three in Scotch Plains
Donny Tomaio shot
returned (mm New York City with a gen- time."
Scotch Plains has a population of Doris Coves slain
tleman friend late mi tlw i-veiling or the
The murder cif ii l!0 year ok I Straighten 21,125, and three murders on its books
Meanwhile, back in Garwood, Chief
While the Chief admits all murders are Holx'ii
murder. Sometime dming U*c »'<!"t, Avenue ivsklent Christine lorio in the that remain unsolved.
Ryan sits at his desk, poring over
an assault on the victim:; families and the
though, he win; hlndf.' < 1'1('1* l u llc ' :itll > t n 0 home where she W;IH raised and lived
Police Chief Robert Luce, like all poli«v community, the ruthless slaying of H0- stacks of files. It is the beginning of anm u r d e r e r e s c a p i n g in 11:• - ^ ii-lun"-; e a r a n d with her husband, stunned the quiet comother day. Another day that the Donny
men, has instant recall when it comes to
Dons Coves .July 9 til this year Tomaio
a b a n d o n i n g it i n N e w \< ' i k l"ity.
munity of Cranforti. Still reeling from the the details of a murder that took place in yem-old
murder goes unsolved, and anwas
unusually
brutal.
Anil
yet,
police
are
Although
tin- We:.tfnil
| . i . l i . i' : , p e n t
PeMar/.o murder a few short months lie- his community. The .shock never clouds actively pursuing all leads with hopes of other night of walking the floor.
t ' u n i t i e s : ! h o u r s w o i k i n f , .'.'illi • li t. • 11 vc;4 fore, it was hard to comprehend that an- the memory of a man who witnessed the
"It's the pressure from within," says
solving the baffling murder that tix>k
i n ^.'( l \v Y o r k f o l l o w i n g u p o n l i ; n ! . . t h e other murder had taken place. But for murder scene.
Chief
Ryan, "It bothers me that it has
place in the well-to-do neighlxuhood
t r a i l e v e n t u a l l y w e n t , m i d a n i l l!:'- m u r - Chief Wilde, this murder would lead to an
taken so long, but we are going to solve
Prom the Vietnam vet who was bmlall.v where "things like this do not happen."
d e r ) •!• h a s y e t . t o ! » • a | > p i ) ' l i r n i l i i l
this case."
'sessive quest to capture the murderer slain as he worked the late shift at Soltis
' maybe not today, but someday."
Sunoco on Route 22, lo the Sky Top Drive
But until it is solved, Chief Ryan, Gar"You can count on that," says the Chief murder this year of a woman in her 70s Fanwood files ...
wood detectives and the family of Mr. ToSally Machlin stubbed
In Fnnwood, Chief Anthony Parenti mnio continue to wait and wonder.
In HUM, lhemunliTofSaliyWachlin.il cmphnticnlly, a trace of bitterness in his who was battered with a blunt sustru-
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Optimist Club Making their mark
helps needy
families during
the holidays
The Optimist Club of Westfield
conducted their annual Holiday
Food Basket program, assisting 30
needy Westfield families, announced project chairman Bill
DiLouie.
The food baskets were delivered
the Saturday before Christmas and
each provided a Christmas dinner
for an entire family. A&P Food Bazaar of Westfield helped in assembling the food baskets and the
program was funded by an $850
contribution from the club plus
several Optimist members.
Founded in 1989, the Optimist
Club of Westfield conducts service
projects to benefit youth and the
community. Membership is open
to men and women who live or
work in the Westfield area. The
d u b meets monthly for dinner
meetings at Aliperti's Restaurant
in Clark and individuals interested
in learning more about Optimist
activities should contact President
Rob Shaffer at 233-8375.

Amy Doherty
on honor roll
Amy Doherty of Fair Acres Avenue has been named to the distinguished honor roll for the first trimester at Mount St. Mary Academy in Watchung. This is the 10th
consecutive trimester Amy, a senior, has been named to the honor
roll.
She has also been listed in Wiio's
Who of American High Softool Students and is a member of the varsity field hockey team, co-captain
of the cheerleading squad and a
Student Council representative.
Amy attended Washington Elementary and Roosevelt Intermediate schools in Westfield.

Girl Scout council
joins hospital
to offer CPR class
Washington
Rock
Girl
Scout Council has announced
:i new cooperative venture
with Union Hospital, an
right-hour combination First
Aid ai.d Adult/Pedintrie CPR
course, to be offered in two
four-hour classes in February
and March.
The first session will ho 9-2
p.m. Wednesday and Friday,
Feb. 9 and 11. Those who
wish to take the course in
March can attend 0 a.m.-2
p.m. Tuesday and Thursday,
March 8 and 10. The fee for
the course is $'10 for Washington Rock Girl Scnut Council members and $50 for nnnmembcrs.
This course is designed to
cover heart saving insliiiction
to both adults and cliildre-n,
including proper response, to
airway obstruction (choking)
on both conscious and unconscious patients, and response to cardiac arrests in
accident victims of all ages.
The course will be taught
in accordance with program
requirements set forth by (he
American Heart Association.
The first aid portion of the
course is designed for those
who need only a basic knowledge of first aid. The program
includes a lecture, books,
demonstrations, skill practice, n quiz and a card fur
successful completion. Preregistration is required.
Call Rhonda at 232-323G.

Doris Ilge Odato, 66
Beautician was on staff of local salon
Doris L. Ilge Odato, 66, a beautician on the staff of the former
Ren's Beauty Salon in Westfield,
died Dec. 25,1993 at her home.
Mrs. Odato, who was born in
Newark, lived in Colonia before
moving to Westfield in 1956. She
graduated in 1951 from the Franklin Beauty School in Elizabeth.
Surviving are her husband,
Renzo Odato; a son, Jeffrey Odato
of Sanford, Fla.; a daughter, Dorren

Co-op) ^u^ery

Cheress of Apalachin, N.Y.; three
grandchildren; and a brother, Carl
Ilge of Western Hills Oaks, Calif;.
A funeral Mass was offered yesterday at St. Helen's Roman Catholic Church. Burial was in Fairvfew
Cemetery.
•*
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Center lor
Hope Hospice, 176 Hussa St., linden, 07036.
v
Arrangements were by the
Dooley Colonial Home.
*•;

Ann L. McQueen, 77

25uear3 of iearnlnq d

An insurance agency bookkeeper
Ann 1* McQueen, 77, who onoe
was a bookkeeper with an insurance agency, died Dec. 21, 1993 at
Overlook Hospital.
She was born in Newark and
moved to Westfield in 1950 from
Irvington.
Miss McQueen was on the staff
of the Rasmussen Agency in East
Orange from 1951 until her 1981
retirement She was a member of
the Westfield Senior Citizens club.
Surviving are a sister, Margaret

Students from Westfield Cooperative Nursery School display their hand-made banner commemoratlng the school's 25th anniversary earlier this year. Each student and teacher mad* a
hand imprint with paint on the banner as part of the anniversary celebration.

Westfield High School becomes a
'School with Heart' with program
Westfield High School has joined
forces with the American Heart Association, New Jersey Affiliate to
become a "School with Heart."
"We want our school community,
which includes students, employees, parents and other family
members, as well as employee
families to think "partnership"
with the American Heart Association," states Westfietd High School
Principal Robert G. Petix.
"The AHA has many varied programs at each grade level, beginning with Heart Treasure Chest for

pre-schoolers to smoking prevention and nutrition education programs for high school athletes.
Each level also includes interactive
take-home material for parents and
families.
"Not only does the AHA provide
curricular matrials, but it also focuses on heart-healthy school
lunches with its Hearty School
Lunch program," Mr. Petix continued. "Students, teachers and parents learn about making the right
choices to keep their fat intake
below 30 percent And, they learn

Area commerce groups
Arts workshop to host business mini-expo
registering for Union
Seven chambers of commerce of first-served basis. Table rental is
County arc sponsoring a $55 ($60 with electrical hookup)
special Mini Expo and Business and includes admission for one
winter classes Alter
Hours 5-7:30 p.m. Tuesday, person.
The New Jersey Workshop for
'.he Arts is now registering students for its winter classes, which
fAll begin Jan. 8, said Dr. Theodore
K. Schlosberg, director.
A brochure outlining the winter
x>urses in art, dance, drama,
•rittsic, and special interests such
is English-as-a-Sccond Language
^an be obtained by calling 789>69G.
Additionally, the Westfield Fcncng Gub will offer fencing classes,
x?gi nner to advanced levels.
Established in 1972 as a summer
workshop, tho Now Jersey Workhop for the Arts (NJWA) is a nun>ro(it arts organization that pro'ides children and adults with
•ear-round instruction in acting,
lance, music and painting. NJWA
iversees the Westfield Workshop
or the Ails, Union County Music
."heater, Music Studio, Art Studio,
)ance Studio, Drama Studio, Wesicld Fencing Club and Westfield
Lit Gallery.

Obituaries

Jan. 11 in the Commons at Union
County College.
Tliis event will be part of the celebration of the (iOth anniversary of
the college, located at 1033 Springfield Avenue in Cranford. The
sponsor's, which are honoring
Union County College for its many
years u(" success, are the Central
Jersey, Cranford, Rahway, Suburban, Union County, Union Township, and Westfiekl Area chambers
of commerce.
More than 100 exhibitors from
sponsoring diamlier businesses are
expected. Display space and electrical capability are limited, so interested businesses are urged to
make reservations early. Locations
will bo allotted on a first-come,

Chamber members and all business people of Union County are
invited to attend. Registration in
advance is $12 per member, $17 for
non-members. Registration at the
door is $20 per person.
Food and soft drinks and colorcoded name badges for everyone
will be included in the fee. A cash
bar for wine or beer at $2 per serving will be available. Many door
prizes, donated by Union County
businesses, will be given during
the event
Deadline For reservations is Friday, Jan. 7; display space may sell
out sooner. Reservations for display tables or tickets may be made
by calling the Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce at 233-3021,
or any of the other sponsors.

Local chapter of AARP
to meet in Westfield Monday
The next general meeting of
Wcstfiekl Chapter No. 1437 of the
American Association of Retired
People (AARP) will be held 1 p.m.
Monday at St. Paul's Episcopal
Church, 414 Kast Broad St., Westfiekl. A 12:30 p.m. social period
with refreshments will precede the
meeting. Guests will be welcome at
this meeting,
Dorothy Claris, program chairperson, announced that the speaker
will be Paul Kielblock of the New
Jersey Automobile Club. His topic
will be "Walking Back through the
Years."
There will be a trip to the Hunterdon I Iills Playhouse lunch the-

ater Feb. 10 to see the Neil Simon
comedy Come Blow Your Horn and
a trip to the Philadelphia Flower
Show March 10.
Members and guests are asked
to enter through the red door at
the rear of the building and to
bring a non-perishable food item as
a contribution to the food cupboard; paper items and soaps arcalso needed.
Membership in the Westfield
area chapter is open to all area residents 50 years of age and older
who hold National AARP membership. Meetings arc held monthly
September-June, the first Monday
of the month.

Westfield businessman
attends travel industry gala
WKHTFIKI.D - Dick Turner of
Turner W'nrlcl Travel, Inc. in Westfield, met with (he chief executive
officers of the travel industry's top
cniii.c, tnur. hotel and resort operators during the annual Allied Perrival International Travel Mart,
held last month at the Mansion at
Turtle Creek in Dallas, Texas.
Among the .').r)0 industry leaders
setting a course for leisure travel in
the '!H)s were Alistair Ballantino of
Abercroml>ie & Kent, George Butterfii'ld of Hutlcrfieltl & Robinson,
Arthur Rodney of Crystal Cruises,
David Munis of Cunurcl, Russ
Vnrvi-I of Delia Queen Steamboat
Company, Kd liudner of Renaissance ('rut.1.'1;;, Spencer Fra/.ier of
Royal Vikinj: Line, I.-irry Pinienler
of iScabourn arid Stein Kmse of
Seven Scar, Cruise:;.
"The1 diversity of travel products,
pricing and distribution is both a
boon and a problem for todny's leisure traveler," snid Matthew Upchurch, chairman of Allied Percival

International. "There are a lot of
options, but which ones will provide the traveler with the experience they expect? We think there
will always be n place for the professional travel agent whose personal service and expertise can
guide the consumer to the right
choices. Travel in the 'JJOs is an
investment. We provide our member ngcMits with resources to insure
that the traveler gets a good return
on that investment."
Allied Percival
International,
founded in 1950, is the nation's
oldest and most prestigious organization of independent leisure? travel
agencies. Membership in by invitation only. Clients of Allied Porcival
International agency members receive regular publications, unique
travel offers, guarnntwxl juicing
and exclusive social events during
their travels.
Turner World Travel, Inc., in
Westfield hns been a member (if
Allied Percival International since
1080.

that eating right can taste good,
too!"
"School with Heart" is part of
the AHA's new "Community with
Heart" program, which encourages
companies, towns, schools and hospitals to use American Heart Association educational materials and
programs, as well as to participate
in other AHA activities. Each program category is named accordingly, "Town with HearC'School
with Heart," "Company with
Heart," and "Hospital with Heart."
"To participate, a school agrees
to implement a variety of AHA educational
activities,"
explains
Harvey Waxman, M.D., president
of the New Jersey Affiliate. "At the
end of each AHA fiscal year, activities will be reviewed and schools
which have met the criteria will be
recognized for their achievements.
One school will be selected annually to receive the Heart of Gold
award for outstanding performance, which will be presented at
the AHA, New Jersey Affiliate's annual Delegate Assembly.
"The "Community with Heart"
concept will develop partnerships
with not only the individuals using
your materials, but will also build
relationships with the hospital,
school, work and community leaders to further strengthen the impact as well as the understanding
of the American Heart Association
in the entire community," he concluded.

M. Sheffield, with whom Miss McQueen lived; two nephews, Richard
Murphy of Bedminster, Pa., ajid
Robert McQueen of Edison; and
two nieces, Diane LaJoie of Whiting and Carol Meskill of Bethany
Loop, Del.
;;
Services were held Monday; at
the Gray Funeral Home. Butial
was in Fuirview Cemetery.
7
In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made to the Westfield Rescue Squad.

Helen Marie Pomey, 86
A supervisor with Western Electric
Helen Marie Pomey, 86, a supervisor with the former Western
Electric, died Dec. 21, 1993 at the
Senior Quarters, Cranford.
She was bom in Chicago, 111.,
and moved to Westfield in 1990
from Naples, Fla.
Mrs. Pomey was with Western
Electric for 30 years and retired in
1965 Own the company's plant in
Cicero, III She was a member of
the Telephone Pioneers of America

chapter in Naples.
Surviving are a daughter, Patricia A. Frowley of Westfield; &ur
grandchildren; and a signer,
Eleanore Adduci of Naples.
A fuenral Mass was offered
Thursday at St. Helen's RoiQan
Catholic Church, of which Mrs.
Pomey was a parishioner. Burial
was in Fairview Cemetery.
_
Arrangements were by the Gray
Funeral Home.

Charles Profito, 91
A Westfield resident nearly 40 years
Charles Profito, 91, a native of
Sicily and a longtime resident of
Westfield, died Dec. 17, 1993 at the
Hospice by the Sea, Boca Raton,
Fla.
Mr. Proftto lived in Wyckoff before moving to Westfield nearly 40
years ago. He also maintained a

winter home in Boca Raton.
Surviving are his wife, Margaret
Pearson Profito; a daughter, Margaret Ringer of Wyckoff; five grandchildren; two great-grandchildren;
and two brothers in Sicily.
A son, Vincent Profito, died in
1968.
Services were held in Florida.'.

Income tax volunteers are needed
The Catholic Community Services' Retired and Senior Volunteer
Program (RSVP) of Union County
is recruiting income tax volunteers
55 years of age and older for the
Volunteer Income Tax Program.
Volunteers will be expected to at-

tend a four-day federal and state
tax training session Jan. 11-14 at 80
W. Grand St., Elizabeth.
Last year alone, nearly 2,300 area
residents were served at eight
countywide locations. Call 351 0070
by Jan. 5 to register.
•;

Union County |DUce£ €>f Mlorsffjip
Did You KNOW TMAT TO AdvEmisE YOUR
Religious SERVJCES Ini This DiRECiorty Would

Wf would love lo have you join us
1
during this blessed Chii^lmiis sL'asun' 1
Come hy for any (or all) ol our holul iv I
gailicrings'

Oisily COST YOUR CoNqREQATioN

Sunday, 12/12 @ 6pm
"Shining l.iyhis"
Chililrcn's Choir presents
'"Hircc Wisonwn t t A B;it»y"
Ihursduy 12/16 @ 7:30pm
Saiurduy 12/18 @ 7:30pm
Sunduy 12/19 @ ]():45uni
A
Q Chrisirnus Music.ii

$8.50 PER WEEI<?
CAII

Russtll

AIr

EXT

908-722^5000
6256

TODAY

KENILWORTH

St. Theresa's Church
541 Washington Ave, Kenilworth

GOSPEL CHAPEL

908-272-4444

Newark Ave. A 23rd St, Kenilworth

Pastor Rov Joseph S Bojgrowicz
Sunday Missus Sat 5 30pm
Sun. 7:30-9 00
10:30-12 Noon
Weekday Masses 7 9am
Miraculous Medal N oven a
Following 7:30 pm mass
St. Juctus Porpotual Novona
Wednesdays al 12 noon & 7:30pm
Ncjvtinn Holy Hour

908-272-6131
Sunday Services:
11am — Family Bible Hour and
7:00pm — Evening Service*
Monday, 7:00pm • Boy* Brioada
Wcdnitday, 7:10pm • P/iytr and BIWi Sludy
Friday, 7:00pm • Youth Meeting
Friday Night Children's Club
7-8:30pm (Or«J« School Ag«)
Call For Mora Inlormatlon
<
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-
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7 CHERRY STREET
Phone 276-1617

9:15 am
10:30 am
6:30 pm

I'riifum, l,.i f M.lti II Jr. A Si High. Sirljlrs.
( ini|>k> 1
U % jnu Si mm A,l,,l|>

\

1

St. Pauls

Clark and Cowportliwaile Place

United Church of Christ
'_\

Wivstfield, NJ

j
Rev. Paul U. Kritsch, Pastor
Rognr iiorchin, D.C.E.
Sunday A Arlult Bible Study - 9,50OITI
Suntiny worship Sorvlce - 8 30 and 1 lam
Wotfnooeiny Sarvlca • 7:30pm
Nursiity Provlrtod Ouilng
Woiahip So'vir.ns and Educational Hour
Holy Communion Colebrolsd
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ifou said it:
«/9 kept tNnklng that if we didn't start to do well
ie might not win.'
'
fob Scftumtter -

Still searching
Baseball sign ups
The Westfield Baseball
League will hold its final registration
dale
on
Jan.
29,
1994, at the
Roosevelt
,
Schools
/ /

cafeteria
between 9
a.m.
and

\*
V*****
\£_^

noon. New
participants
must supply a copy of their birth certificate for age verification. All
players must be at least 7
years old prior to July 3 1 . All
late registrants will be assessed a $10 late fee. For
additional information, please
contact Bill Meyer at 2336139.

Hot Stove dinner
Six men will be Inducted
Into the Union County Baseball Hall of Fame Jan. 12 at
the 58th Annual Hot Stove
League Dinner, held at the
Holiday
Inn Jetport on
Routes 1 & 9 South In Elizabeth. Members of the 1993
All-Union County baseball
team will be honored and will
receive awards from former
Major League player, coach
and manager Larry Bowa.
who win be the guest speaker. Westneld's Al MoeHer will
be presented with the Joseph Lombard! Award in recognition of his dedication and
service to baseball in Union
County. Tickets are $28 each
and can be obtained by catling the Union County Parks
and Recreation Department
at 527-4900.

Questions
abound at
Westfield
Invitational

Poor start, injury to Koslowsky
prove costly in latest setback
•w
KV KUBUM
•y KimUPUK
THE RECORD

Following a pair of narrow defeats to Linden and Union Catholic, prevailing logic dictated that
Westfield would break into the win
column for the first time this season Tuesday night against Colonia.
Perhaps, the Blue Devils' players
believed the same thing, but, for
whatever reason, Westfield struggled to get out of the starting gate
and paid for it dearly, as the Patriots hung on for a 57-50 victory in
the opening round of the William
Bugktvsky Holiday Tournament at
Perth Amboy High School.
Another piece of mournful news
emanating from the Blue Devils'
third loss in as many games is the
status of senior guard Marc Koslowsky, arguably the team's best
player.
Koslowsky sustained an injury
immediately after shooting a threepointer during Westfleld's biggest
run of the game late in the third
quarter. According to one of the
Perth Amboy trainers, the tricaptain suffered a sprained right
ankle.
The extent of the injury was unknown after the game and Koslowsky, who did not put any
weight on the foot and was helped
off the court, was examined further
the next day (after press time).
Senior Mike Checkett picked up
the scoring slack in Kbslowsky's
absence. The 6-foot-2 guard poured
in 13 of his game-high 30 points
over the final nine and a half minutes. Checkett scored in a variety
of ways — off offensive rebounds,

medium-range
and slashmedlum-ranee jumpers anc
ing drives to the hoop. He even
buried a three-pointer.
Despite Checketfs heroics, Westfield simply could not recuperate
from a 12-4 first-quarter deficit
which was created by turnovers,
missed shots from dose range and
fine Colonia shooting.
"We came out flat, made too
many turnovers and started making poor decisions," said Koslowsky. "We took a shot after only
one or two passes instead of waiting for something better. We
missed so many layups and it
started the fast break for them."
Although the Blue Devils played
on even terms with Colonia over
the final three quarters they
couldn't get any closer than five
points away. It seemed whenever
Westfield got into position to make
matters tighter, it either missed an
easy shot or was too careless with
the basketball.
Westfield trailed by six at halftime, but, Colonia reeled off nine
straight points to open up a 33-20
bulge midway through the third
quarter. After the Blue Devils
broke Colonia's press with ease
and went on a 10-0 run to end the
third quarter, the Patriots once
again had the answer, outscoring
Westfleld 11-6 during the first five
minutes of the final quarter.
"We didn't know what to expect
from them and they scouted us
very well," said Koslowsky. "They
played a match-up zone and we
couldn't do anything against them.
We didn't go after them enough."
Despite the setback, Koslowsky
and his teammates firmly believe
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Senior Jim DeSantit collects a rebound with authority during
Westfield's 48-47 lota to Union Catholic In the Blue Devils'
home opener last Tuesday.

they have a better team this season
than last year's 6-14 club.
"This is a different team," said
Koslowsky. "We're not thinking
about iast year. It's a different situation. We're much better than last

aged 60 and over.

Ski trips
The Westfield Recreation
Commission has announced
its first ski trips of the winter

will be Sunday, Jan. 2. to the
Camelback Ski Area in Tannorsvillo, Pa. The cost is $41
per person and includes
transportation and lift ticket.
The bus will depart from the

Municipal Building parking lot
at 6:30 a.m. and will return at
approximately 6 p.m. Children under the age of 12
must be accompanied by an
adult, 18 years or older. Contact the Recreation Department at 789-4080 for additional information. A list of
future trips and rates for area

ski lodges can be seen in
Scoreboard on page A-8.
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Talented bowlers set to let the good times roll

Running strong
Westfield's Irwin Bernstein
launched his indoor master*
track season by winning a
gold medal in the Chemical
Bank Christmas Classic on
Dec. 26 at the 168th Street
Armory in New York City.
Representing the Garden
State Athletic Club in the
800-meter run, Bernstein finished in a time of 2:34.23 to
place first among runners

year's team because we don't have
one guy scoring all the points. But,
we have to start winning."

THE RECORD

To a man, the bowling team at
Westfield High School and its head
coach will probably agree the Blue
Devils have not had the most talented team in their league during
the 1990s.
However, the Blue Devils have
been consistent enough to win the
National Division of the Watchung
Conference for four straight seasons. While Westfield's success
within the conference has yet to
spill over to the county, sectional
or state tournaments, this year's
team may find itself in the winner's circle during the post-season.
A trio of seniors — brothers Dan
and Matt Masino, along with Greg
Rhodes — appeared poise to take
team to greater heights. The Masinos have averaged over 180 per
game during the pre-season and
both played pivotal roles in helping
Westfield attain a 17-2 record last
winter.
Meanwhile, Rhodes is looking
forward to a breakthrough season.
As someone who bowled in the
shadow of Mike Pass and successful newcomer Matt Jackson last
year, Rhodes has apparently improved dramatically.
Rhodes averaged in the low 180s
last season, but placed fourth in a
field of over 125 bowlers in the preseason Summit Invitational Dec.
18 with an average score of 208
over six games.

Dan Masino will be one of the key performers for Westfield
High's bowling squad this winter.

"Rhodes has improved so much
from last year and has been shooting high scores," said head coach
Mike Tirone. "I've seen a lot of improvement in him in practice. His
form is perfect now and he's got
good rhythm. He's getting the ball
way down the alley and it's breaking into the pocket perfectly. His
confidence level is also as high as
I've ever seen it."
While he realizes it takes five
bowlers to win games and titles,
Tirone believes the performance of
his three seniors will go a long way
toward dictating the outcome of

the season.
"The way the three seniors lead
the team is the key," said Tirone.
"They're all experienced bowlers
and the attitude they portray and
the dedication and effort they put
in will be the difference this season."
Junior Jason Smith and sophomore Shawn McNamara will move
up from the junior varsity to occupy the final two starting positions. Smith averaged around 170
last year, but rolled a 241 and 221
en route to a 189 average at the
Summit tourney.

Tirone said junior Todd Jakubik
will also see varsity action. Even
though he was an alternate, Jakubik's score was added to Westfield's total in all but two of the six
games in Madison. In his first year
of competitive bowling, sophomore
Shane Flood rounds out the varsity
seven.
"We could be dangerous," said
Tirone. "The goal is to stay steady
and be tough throughout the year.
We'd like to stay as conference
champs, but, it'll be tough. For that
to happen the breaks must go our
way and we'll have to be up for
every match. When we bowl Linden we'll have to do very well."
The Blue Devils have defeated
the Tigers head-to-head in each of
the last two years by identical 4-3
scores. Linden, the defending
Union County champs, have everyone returning from last year's
squad, including southpaw Mike
Orth, who was selected as the
county's Most Outstanding Bowler
last year.
According
to Tirone, the
Watchung Conference figures to be
as competitive as it's been in a
long time because of the emergence of teams such as Kearny and
Scotch Plains-Fanwood and the
continued excellence of mainstays
Cranford and Union Catholic.
Westfield will get the opportunity
to see how it stacks up right away,
when opens Monday against defending American Division champion Cranford at Clark Lanes.

Lady Devils cheerful after dunking two rivals
By KIPKUDUK
THE CHRONICLE

Seven wrestling teams will
assemble at Wesifield High
School this morning to participate in tho Blue Devil Invitational, After placing third in
1991, Wostfiold finished second in its own tournament
last y ear . joining the Blue
Devil grapplors will bo teams
from Dover. Howoll. Roselle
Park, Rosello Catholic, Piscataway. Morristown and Princoton. Tho first match Is
scheduled to begin at 9:30
a.m.
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Got a score to report?
C.i// Kip Kmluk »«r 276-6000 or fax
to.- 27(,-<<220. Our addrtn i,: 102
W.ihnil Ave., Citinforil, N.J. 0701*.

the 100 fly and watched teammates
Molli Phclan (50 free), Lauren
McGovern (100 free), Michcle
Kashlack (100 back) and Kristcn
Zadourian (100 breast) place third
in their respective events.
Two days earlier Westfield
avenged last year's tie and a 1991
defeat at the hands of Mountain
Lakes by besting the Lakers 100 70
at the Westfield Y.
Riley, Olden, Teitelbaum and
Smith starling things off nicely
with a victory in the 200 medley
relay (1:57.52), helping the Lady
Devils break out to a 10-4 which
they would not relinquish.
Even though Mountain Lakes
had as many individual winners as
Westfield, the hosts' depth proved
to be too much. Smith (50 free),
Olden (100 free and 100 breast) and
Hay (500 free) won races to maintain the Lady Devils' comfortable
margin throughout
"This victory just proves the immense strength of our team this
year," said Riley. "We tied them
last year, but this year we won by a
sizable margin."

Westfield entered the two-week
holiday break brimming with cheer
after registering solid victories over
Mountain Lakes and Bishop Ahr,
two teams which have given the
girls fits over the past two seasons.
Jill
Smith
won the 50
(26.02) and 100yard freestyle
(58.75)
and
swam the anchor leg on the
winning
200
medley
and
200-yard freestyle relays to help
spark the Lady Devils to a 104-66
victory over Bishop Ahr last Thursday.
Sophomore Anne Tcitelbaum
(l>0O and !i00 free) and Lisa Olden
('J.I)O-yard individual medley and
100-yard breaststroke) won two
• •vents apiece, while Snskin Rilcy
(100.yard bade stroke) nlso emerged
victiirious,
Hronwyn Hny added seven
I x >int;i to West field's total with sec- By IVYCHAWMATZ
ond mid third-place finishes in the THEIIKCOIID
20(1 free and I(M)-yatxl butterfly.
The Lndy Devils claimed their
J»MI O'Hrini plnccd second in

second victory of the season Dec.
1G ut the Westfield Y, outswimming Ridge 123-47.
O'Brien led the team with two
individual first place finishes —
one in the 200-yard freestyle
(2:13.40), and the second in the 100yard butterfly (1:06. 7!)). The junior
nlso participated in the victorious

400 free relay with Laura Todd,
Caitlin Jordan and Hay, which
touched out in 4:06.78.
In the 50 free, Smith finished
first (26.15). The junior joined
Riley, Zndourian and Phelan in the
200-yard medley relay, where the
foursome placed first in 2:01.90.
Later, Smith and Phclan teamed
up with McGovern and Hay to
complete the 200 free relay in first
place in 1:49.18.
"Even though we were sure that
we could defeat this team, our win
was an example of what a strong
team we have this year," said
Smith.
Other first place contributors
were: Riley in the 500 free (5:52.88),
Kashlnk in the 100-yard breaststroke (1:20.37) and Trudy Schundler in the 100 free (1:00.15).

Boys pass first test of
year, beat Mtn. Lakes
By IVY CHARMATZ
THERKCOlin

Senior guard Marc Koslowsky
Tlie lx>ys' swim team met its
suffered a sprained right ankle first challenge of the season at the
during Westflold's 57-50 loss Westfield Y last Tuesday against
to Colonia Tuesday night. The Mountain Lakes and managed to
extent of the Injury was un- record its third victory of the season, 02-78.
known at press time.

Two years ago the Westfleld wrestlers placed third in
their own tournament and
were delighted with their performance. Last year the Blue
Devils fell eight points shy of
capturing the title and felt
letdown.
With a largely unproven
and youthful lineup, it's anyone's guess as to how the
Blue Devils will fare in
today's Westfield Invitational
Tournament, which begins at
9:30 a.m.
The only thing that seems
to be certain, though, is that
Westfield will tangle with its
best and most evenly
matched competition of the
young season.
The Blue Devils sandwiched a fourth-place finish
in the Wallkill Valley Tournament between a pair of easy
dual meet victories over
Watchung Conference foes
East Side and Summit
"The Wallkill Valley tournament was not that competitive, even though there
were some strong teams
there," said senior Paul Baly.
"The teams there were either
much better than us or we
were much better than them.
The competition here is more
even and it's fun."
Three-time
tournament
title holder Howell, last year's
champ, always fields a strong
team, as does local rival
Roselle Park, the reigning
Union County champion.
Dover, Piscataway, Morristown, Princeton
and
Roselle Catholic round out
the field.
Within their familiar confines the Blue Devils have
perennially measured up to
the competition. In addition
to having three champions
and a pair of second-place
finishers in each of the past
two years, Westfield wrestlers
have walked away with Most
Outstanding Wrestler honors.
Paul Jordan got the nod in
1991, while Cory Posey took
home the prize last year as a
freshman.
Posey (140) and Baly (171)
return as defending champs
and both wrestlers, who are
currently 4-0, will most likely
compete in the same weight
class as last year. Junior Jeff
Checchio (130), a runner-up
last year, and sophomore
Kevin Sullivan (112), who
was third last winter, will
most likely be granted a high
seed.
In addition to searching for
titles, head coach Don MacDonald will be hoping for
continued progress of firstyear varsity wrestlers such as
Frank DiGiovanni (189), Jim
Flood (152), Paul Boudreau
(119), Jarret Kamins (103) and
Sean Sangwin (HWT).
"It's important for us to
win as a team, but I think it's
more of an individual tournament," said Baly.
Westfield started the meet with a
second-place finish in the 200-yard
medley relay. Brendan Lechner,
Andrew Hughes, Walter Kapuscinski and Sean Schafer finished
the race in 1:49.54.
Mountain Lakes placed first and
second in the 200-yard freestyle,
leaving sophomore Prank Coppa
third in 1:56.85. When Tim Komano finished the 200-yard individual medley in second place
(2:09.23), the Blue Devils trailed by
six points.
In the 50 free, Schafer notched
Westfield's first triumph of the
meet, (22.19), to tie the score 31-31.
Junior Rob Schundlcr continued
the pace and completed the 100ynrd butterfly first in 58.42.
"We kept thinking that if we
didn't start to do woll, we might
not win," said Schundler.
Schafer returned in the 100 fn Lto place first in 49.9G, putting West
field on top, 54-40.
The Blue Devils maintained
their lead until the end of the
meet, garnering two more firstplace finishes.
Tho first was in the 200-yard
freestyle relay when Dan Zemsky,
Jon Jones, Schafer and Schundler
(Please turn to page A-8)
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(2-0) pummeled Summit 51-12 last the Blue Devils have little to show
Wednesday in a bout filled with for outstanding back-to-back efforfeits and Westfield pins.
forts in losses to Linden and Union
Following a forfeit victory at 103 Catholic.
(Continued from page A-7)
Westfield continued its tortuous pounds, sophomore Kevin Sullivan
Last Tuesday's 4B-47 setback
touched the wall first in 1:33.04. early-season schedule Monday in pinned his adversary during the
The second was in the 100-yard the opening round of the West Or- second period with a half nelson. against Union Catholic in the
backstroke, as Brian Ramsthaler ange Christmas Tournament and Then, sophomore Paul Boudreau home opener was a real killer.
finished first in 57.74.
had little success during the first earned his first varsity victory and Westfield (0-2) outplayed its neigh"We didn't expect it to get this half of a 55-36 loss to Livingston (3- pin to stake the visitors to a com- boring rival and held the lead for
the first 27 minutes before things
close. When we realized that we 1), a team considered by most to be manding 18-0 lead.
were tied at the break, we gotamong the top 15 teams in the At 130 pounds, junior Jen* Chec- went awry.
psyched up," said Coppa.
"In a three-minute span we fell
state.
chio recorded a quick fall and,
Lechner, Hughes, Schundler and
The Blue Devils committed sev- after a 7-6 loss by Paul Hayes, apart," said head coach Stew
Coppa teamed up for a second- eral turnovers in the first half Bruno Parent! claimed his initial Carey. "The ball was in the wrong
place finish in the 400 free relay against Livingston's full-court pres- varsity triumph via the pin.
people's hands when we were
(3:52.80). Westfield also claimed sure and trailed 21-4 after one In the feature bout of the after- breaking the press, we were called
third (3:53.40) and fourth (4:22.01) quarter and 35-10 by halltime.
noon, sophomore Cory Poscy for two offensive fouls and we
in that event.
"We were very nei'vous and wore moved up to 145 pounds to battle made poor decisions on the floor.
"We can't underestimate the intimidated because we played Kevin Logue, who lost to Chris We threw the ball away and Union
teams we blew off last year," said them last year and knew how good Posey 6-3 in the 135-pound finals Catholic responded to every one of
Schundler. "We don't have as they were," said senior captain An- of last season's Union County tour- our turnovers."
much talent."
drea Duchck, who scored four nament. Logue, who placed fourth
Westfield, which held the ViWestfield paid a visit to Delbar- points and collected four rebounds. in Region III last year, could not
kings
to 19 percent field goal
ton Dec. 17 and came home with a "We played excellent defense, but, solve Cory Posey either, as the
112-54 victoiy.
we weren't working as hard on of- Blue Devil raised his record to 4-0 shooting (seven of 37) over the first
three quarters, entered the final
with a 4-1 decision.
Schafer placed first in both the fense."
eight
minutes with a 34-25 lead.
30-yard freestyle (25.10) and the Utilizing her size advantage, junNot too much action followed the
100-yard backstroke (1:13.90). In ior forward Shi-Kia Carter poured 145-pound battle, as Jim Flood After UC's run, senior guard Marc
Lhe 200 free, Hughes finished first in a career-high 26 points, mostly (152) and Mike Uggera (160) won Koslowsky drilled his third threeFlien, the junior teamed up with from inside the paint, and grabbed by forfeit and a double forfeit was pointer of the contest to tie the
Xemsky, Lechner and Coppa to 13 rebounds, including eight off agreed upon at 171. Junior Frank game at 45-45 with 16 seconds recapture first place in the 200 free the offensive glass. Junior point DiGiovanni lost a decision at 189 maining.
guards Taryn McKenna and and sophomore heavyweight Sean
clay (1:51.90).
While Koslowsky was giving his
Colin McGee was the first to fin-Brooke Wiley picked up two assists Sangwin won by forfeit.
teammates instructions on the
sh the 500 free (6:20.10). Joining apiece.
The matmen will resume their court, Union Catholic point guard
2emsky, Kapuscinski and RamstThe Lady Devils (0-2) played in dual meet schedule after today's Mike Martinho raced past Kolaler, McGee helped the 400 free yesterday's
consolation
game Westfield Invitational when they
made a lay up, was fouled
•elay win in a time of 4:26.00.
against Montclair in a game which host Kearny (2-0) on Wednesday at slowsky,
and
converted
the free throw to
'Hie foursome of Romano, Jones, concluded after press time. The 4 p.m.
complete the three-point play with
3ric Linenberg and Schundler girls will host Irvington this Tues14 seconds to go.
placed first in the 200-yard medley day at 4 p.m.
Shaky 4th ruins boys'
On its final possession, Westfield
clay in 2:02.20. Romano and Jones
upset plans against UC found the area outside the threedso finished first in the 100-yard Wrestlers top Summit
jutterfly (1:09.40) and 100-yard
After two basketball games West- point arc tightly covered and it atareaststroke (1:13.40), respectively. for second straight win
field realizes it has enough talent tempted a two-point shot with the
The Blue Devils will start off the
In a dual match reminiscent of to stay dose with the upper ech- hopes of getting fouled in the act.
FORBES FILE PHOTO
lew year with a trip to Union Jan. their opening victory of the season elon of the powerful Watchung Instead, the Blue Devils made the Junior point guard Taryn McKenna will look to open up the
I, at 3 p.m.
against East Side, the Blue Devils Conference. But, the problem is shot, but were not fouled and time offense when the Lady Devils return to the hardwood Tuesday,
ran out
whan they host Irvlngton at 4 p.m.
Senior Mike Checkett led all
scorers with 21 points and also
"We played well enough to win to be a near flawless game. We've
grabbed a team-high 11 rebounds.
played hard for two consecutive
Koslowsky contributed with 15 this game going away," said Carey. games and have nothing to show
The New Jersey Track and Field Association,
"Hie kids played what I consider for it"
Montag* Ski Ar*a, Scranlon, Pa.
Central District, It accepting appdeattons from points and five assists.
IN THE NEWS

Roundup

Girls' hoops pierced by
Lady Lancers, 55-36

SCOREBOARD

Midweek
$20 anyone 18 year* and over Interested in becomWeekend
$26 ing a certified high school track and Held of12th Annual Hangover Hurt on Saturday
ficial. The offer 1$ open to those adults residing
Ths 12th Annual SK Hangover Run wilt be
in Middlesex, Union, Somerset, Warren and
Camelback Ski Area, Tannersvllle, Pa.
eld at noon Saturday, Jan. 1, In Tamaques
$24 Hunterdon counties. Deadline Is Friday, Jan.
ark. The race is conducted by the Central Midweek-Twilight only
• ••
arsey Road Runners Club and registration will
10, 1994. Please contact Robert Zilchak at
9 limited to a maximum of 275 participants,
494-1787.
Track A Field officials needed
wards will be given to the top three male and
male finishers and a gift will be awarded to
e first male and female Westfield resident
ho crosses the finish line. Applications may
i obtained by mailing a self-addressed
arnped envelop* to: CJHRC, c/o M. Zenobla,
i Thomas Drive, Clark. NJ 07066. The fee la
0 on the day of tha race. For more Intormam, call race director Mark Zenobia at 381118 (evenings) or 906-5655 (days).
•••
Westfield Rec Commission ski trips
Gordon s
Seagram's V.O.
Clan
Gordon's
Seagram's
Tlia Wostfiald Recreation Commission is
Gin
Canadian
Vodka
|
MacGregor
eased to announce it has established a
I
Seven
Whiskey
1.75 Uler
a|
hodule ol ski trips this winter. The first trip Is
Scotch
Plus K00rrty
l
it lor Sunday, Jan. 2, to the Camelback Ski ap Itndtd Whiskey
1.75 Lilei
ea In Tannersvilla, Pa. The cost ia $41 per
irson and Includes transportation and lift tickRentals and lessons are also available at an af Cutty Sark
Leroux Polish
kjitional cost. The bus will depart from tho |
Scotch
Btockberrry |
Jamaican
Rum
jnicipal Building parking lot at 6:30 a.m. and
II return at approximately 6 p.m. Children
aer the age of 12 must be accompanied by
adult, 18 yoars or older. Contact the Recreon Department at 789-40B0 lor additional inTnatiort.
The following lists future Sunday trips, which
Mumm's Extra Dry S i fi«9o
vo also boon set by the Rec Commission:

Winter is hcri-! Avid skiws arc tions to Colorado. Utah and Gray more information on the trip m
the club, you can fall Ncvins, at
part ol' ;m ink'rt'slinR group. Un Rucks in Canada

like some othiT sports, most of us You can call Hunt at UKIfii 7f>7 (908) 499-0270.
ii;i\c personal rciuipriient, but wvJJ797 for additional membership The groups (>c*t even larger, and
still rely on the main concept ul'
arc al\v:i\s looking lor a group o! information on the club
skiing while romaininK a year-lun^
people In ski with
Tins is when1 chilis conn• in
chit)
Most li.iw nn'inhciship IIP.SIITS
W h a t m u s t h e d i e I.n>'.< -st m i ' i i i
.in\ v\ In •](• lion) lifi-HOO people. ;iml
In r s h i p i n N e w J e r s e y is t h e K r a n
1
11 iey holil ivyuhii hu.smes.s nii't !
k i r n I i i e i Ms S k i IMii-. C h i l i , w i ' l i .1
nil;'. eilbiT nveklv or (wire ;i
•14"
c h . i l ! e r Ml i 11 < > 1 • • :h;i;i .''(HI [ pit
month
T h e i h tl» 1 n e e is ,it . l a r k ( ) ('< >rin<n •
These iire nol .your ;iv(M;ij;e
IV. '.'.'.'. V.:v I i n H i KI?;I w a t e r , m i t h e
neighborhood !e;i and t'olf'ee clubs.
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The junior broke out big time during Westextended trip:; to Mt Snow in Vcr day skiing and a buffet dinner at hnili I'll-;;
field's 55-36 loss to Livingston Monday in the
rnont and even week long vaca night before returning home. For

LIQUOR AND CORDIAL SPECIALS

•

rnon Valley-Great Gorge
jntage Ski Area
awnoe Ski Area
imelback Ski Area

1-16-94
1-30-94
2-13-94
2-27-94

B3S

The Westfield Recreation Commission Is also
ppy to announce it will offer discounted lift
<ct3 to Westfield residents. The following
s the locations, times and reduced price:
Jack Froat-BIg Boulder, Blakaalee, Pa.
ist Weekdays
$20
ist Sundays
$26
ist Saturdays
$31
Shawn** Mountain!
Shawn** on Delaware, Pa
iekdays
lekends-Holldays

I
$20
$29

Vernon Vall*y-Gr*at Gorg*, McAf**, NJ
iekdays
$23
ekends-Holidays
$29
Blue Mountain, Palmanon, Pa.
(week-Twilight
ekends-Holidays

•
•

I DITTRICK'S DISCOUNT WINES & LIQUORS •
$22
$34

•

•

fiTHLETE OF THE WEEK
SHI-KIA CARTER
WESTFIELD

opening round of tho West Orange Holiday
Tournament. Carter poured in a career-high 26
points and collected 13 rebounds, including
eight off the offensive glass.

"As chosen by Forbes Nevrapapar*' Sports Dcpt."

FINGER

tf SPORTING GOODS COMPLEX

513 W. UNION AVE., (RT. 28) BOUND BROOK, NEW JERSEY/908-356-0604
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Frl. 8:30 AM to 9 PM/Wed. & Sat 8:30 AM to 5:30 PM

FREE LIFT TICKETS

PELICAN IS GIVING AWAY THOUSANDS OF LIFT
TICKETS TO OVER 1 DOZEN SKI AREAS. GIVEN
AWAY FREE WITH MOST PURCHASES OR SIMPLY
TRYING ON DOLOMITE SKI BOOTS
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY

SKI RENTALS
SKI RENTALS•!€>
SNOW
REN

Pelican Ski Shops

ASON
RENTALS
JUNIOR
ADULT

$69
&UP
RT 22, WHITEHOLJSE
qOO-53-1-2534

, $99
i •- &UP

RT. 16, MORRIS PLAINS
201-267-0964

m 1fl, EAST BRUNSWICK- 9OH-254-5115
•THREE M€C,A STORES WORTH THE TRIP1

December 29, 30,31,1993

Forbes Newspapers /

U-1

Forbes

1 -800-559-9495
PUBLICATIONS AND DISTRIBUTION DAYS
Publications

Distribution D»y

Somerset County
Bound Brook Chroniclt
Franklin Foeut
Franklin Buyer's Guldt
Gr««n Brook/North PlalnfiHd Journal
Hill»/e«dmlnst«r Prts*
Somerset M*tienger-Qu*na
So«n«rset Buyar't Guide
Warren/Watchung Journal
Journal Buyer's Guide

Thuntday
Friday
Friday
WwtrtMdiry
WcdnMday
Tnunday
Thumdat
W#tfn#aday
Wednesday

Mlddl»te« County
The Chronicle (Mlddletex/DurwUen)
Chronicle Buyer's Guide
Focus (Monthly,
Highland Park Herald
Metuchen/Edison Review
Metuchrn/Edlion Buyer'* Guide
Middlesex Buyer'* Guide
Plscalaway Review
South Plalnfleld Reporter

,

Local
(908) 722-3000
Fax
(908) 231-9638

INTRODUCTIONS
Central New Jersey's best choice for meeting someone close to home. See Weekend Plus.

PAY IN ADVANCE AND SAVE 10%!

CLASSIFIED POLICIES

IN-COLUMN CLASSIFIED RATES
One
Insertion

PRIVATE PARTY

COMMERCIAL

| $14.00

I $16.00

DEADLINES: The deadline for in-column Classified ads is 2 P.M.
on Mondays. The deadline for Real Estate display ads is 5 P.M. on
Thursdays. The deadline for Classified and Automotive display
ads is 5 P.M. on Fridays.

For 4 lines. $1.15 per each additional line
Three
Insertions

Thurtday
Thurtday
Last Friday of month

$11.65

CANCELLATIONS: Accepted up to 2 P.M. Monday prior to publication.

$14.90

ADJUSTMENTS: We make every effort to avoid mistakes in your
Classified advertisement.

per week

For 4 lines, $1.05 per each additional line

Frtday

Please check your advertisement the first week it runs. Errors in
advertisements running more than one time must be corrected
before the second insertion or correction allowance cannot be
made. Correction allowance for errors shall not exceed the cost of
the advertisement.

Friday

Friday
Thursday
Frtday
Thursday

Ltnlon County
Cranford Chronicle
Scotch Pfaint/Fanwood P r « *
The Westfield Record

n

Wednesday
Thursday
Thursday

1020-1060

CLASSIFIED HOURS

4010-4230

•3100

ANNOUNCEMENTS I

PAYMENT IN ADVANCE: All ads for Garage Sales, Employment
Wanted, Wanted to Rent, Houses to Share or Apartments to Share,
ads when moving and ads to addresses outside of New Jersey.

FOR SALE

EXTRA CHARGES:
•Blind Ads, $5.00 for box rental and mailing charge
(Box held for 30 days)
• All capital or bold letters 60c per line, per week.

SERVICES

Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday 8:30 A.M.-5:00 P.M.
Thursday & Friday 8:30 A.M.-8:00 P.M..

REACHING 380,000 READERS WORKS!
AUTOMOTIVE SPECIAL
Run your automotive ad for 2 weeks for $20 and If
you don't sell your vehicle we'll run your ad again for
two more weeks for FREE!

5010-5100

8010-8710

EMPLOYMENT

AUTOMOTIVE

"I advertised my dining room set in your classifieds. I had a tremendous response and sold the
set immediately. Thanks!"
N.C., N. Plainfield

9010-9840
•

REAL ESTATE

1OOO
PERSONAL

1040
Personals

2110 - Furniture
2120 • Garage Sales
2130 • General
Merchandise
2140 - OMICB Furniture

•••ADOPT1ON"Carmg. woll-otluc^iti'ti
psychologist aim nit's!
have the linn.1 !o acvoic
to your nowborn-iiil.'inl
Long 'o sharo our
Love, Laughter and Life

1000

Eat, drink
and be wary.
12 (i/,. IIIUJ; of U v i o t

;i " h a r m -

less" 5 o / . yl.i.ss DI w i n e , is .is
quiliy oC causing ii>U)\icaiu)ii .is
,i sLindnul I ' * o/.. slini DI h a u l

lu|unr.
Aiul. no in.nici wlmi you're
drinkmu. one Junk per hour sols
the pace i'nr rcsponsihle
lioi).

Cl N1URY21
OUR TOWN REALTY
I'JKH lioviie 2 7
I'i.i/.i 2 7
No limns wick. NJ
'MIS X2 I - 4 4 4 4

STERLING
SILVERSMITH
Corner o! Inmi SI. it 1'iirk Ave.
Smith I'l.ims. NJ

CIRCLE I ••LOOKS
.I?1* Souili Bruise Si.
.SimiL'ivillc. NJ
(9DS) 526-77-14

BROGAN CADILLACOLDSMOBILE
I KM) l.iwnnliMi A v c .
iSojih lliiiiv.wick, NJ

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE
IV,(|-,uk, NJ
( 9 0 S ) .' >.l-tH'U

REEI-SIRONG
FUEL COMPANY
•"••W Lexm|!l<"i A v e n u e
Craiil'iMil. NJ
C>UN) 27(i-IIW<l

FOUR SEASONS
SUNROOIVIS
34 Bmnk Plil/il
Rl. 22 Wesl
Cireenbrook, NJ
908-968-6771

NJ SAVINGS BANK
10 WCM llijtri Sircci
.Somcrvitlc, NJ

PAG A NO PHARMACY
Somcisei ,Sliii|i|)inj; Comer
908-722-II2I

SOMKRVILLE
ALUMINUM

way lolL'inpcrlheelTcclsof alcohul.
Hut perhaps thai nuisl sulwinj; faa of all, is thai ymi really
ijim'i have lo dunk to have a great
time.
This holiday season, be merry
bul wise. Use gnud judgement.
Don't drink and drive.

TARANTI1NO
SHOE REPAIR
26 Division Street
Sonierville, NJ
•JOX-725-51 I I

WEST COAST
VIDEO
70 W. MiiinSlreel
Sonierville, NJ
9OS-2 IK-0606

EUKOMODA

•Id l.-.iisi M.iin Snvei
.Soini'ivillf. NJ

U4 W, Main Si reel
Sonierville, NJ
WS-725-5OI5

YOUR DOCTORS CARE

SENA REALTY

45 Houlc 206 S.
Sninurvillc, NJ
90H-6K5-INH7

370 I:. Main Sirect
Soiiterville, NJ
908-253-K')()O

CARRIER
FOUNDATION

CRANFORD INDOOR
POOL & FITNESS
CENTER

Route ftOI
Hello Mcuil, NJ

WK-28I-IOOO

RARITAIN
SAVINGS BANK
•J WCM Somerset Si.
Kariliin. NJ

INTERIM HEALTHCARE
OF MIDDLESEX
& SOMERSET
25 S. Main.Snvei
f'itliSDH, N J

'JO8-549-22IO— 725-IH20
6tW-443-l7ll

401 Centennial AveniiL"
C'l.wiltml, NJ
fJUS-709-7260

IRMA'S HALLMARK
y> Snuili Miirline Aveinio
;

l ;lilH'i)(iil. N J
9(!S-.'22--l()l)K

PETE'S FISH MARKET
Mklillese.x Shopping (Vnler
MUklleu-v. NJ
'J(IN-.f(i';-957tJ

FAMILY INVESTORS
COMPANY
265 South Avenue
Fiiiiwoihl. NJ

9OS-322-IH()()

2010
Antiques

Ellen and Mike

1.000-555-7007
Homostudy approvpt!
adoption consult.mtPiano 1 -000-734-TT-13 _
FANCY

1020 • Single* Organizations and activities
1030 - Lo«l A Found
1040 • Personals
1050 • Coming Events
1060 - Announcements

1020
Singles
Organizations
and Activities
ALLOW ME TO GIVE
YOU tho gift of a liisur-ij
relationship. Personalized, IB yrs. experience
Call Judy Vorlo's Compalibles 906-707-9086
CONFUSED
ABOUT
D A T I N G - will show you
how lo make a great impression. Call today for
secret moves 1-900-9931212 PIN 1O02. $2.99
mln. 18 plus. All St.ir
Communicalions, 20'!^:!
Slate Rd 7, Boca Raton.
Fl. 3349B 305-94?.5910^
MATCHMAKER
INTERNATIONAL- The
largest & mosi selective
personal introduction
service in tho nation For
free Into. 908-218-9090

MAIN ST ANTIOUE
C E N T E R - 1SG M a i n Si ,
Flrrmngton
30H-7B0G?t>7 2 f i r s . 6 0 0 0 s q ft
o n o n cMily IO-!i p m .

NAILS

D o n e at y o u r c o n v e nience in my honu? L oL.v
rotos Call tiJ3-7.cn

Haling foods lhal are rich in
When il comes in akohol, it's
easy lotvl'ooli'dliy appearances, protein beforehand, is another
iiutllic J'ncl is, Ih;il :in"uiiiOLCiif

and Supplies
2ISO • Software
2160 - Wanted to Buy

2020
Appliances

APPLIANCE
SALErilcj S8b. wn^hordryer
•i.7 3 fully g u a r n n t o o d .
.iir.o <-.orvico S ' 9 3 5 speCUll I .'0PI-7[).l-7t'0g or
HOLY S P I R I T - YCJ who ? j i . i C ' t ;
solve all proulom!; irghl
DRYER— Largo. Elcctnroil roads so that I ean'.-iltiiin my qoai. you wi'l ifasv) ."20 volt Normal
ni.v. flull it dry S100 GO
CJIVI> nio the divme giM to
lor^ivo nnd forcjut all ovil
gnn-722-0196
acjainst mo and that in nil WASHEH— S75 Oryur,
instances at niy lilo you
are with mo I want an S65 Stoio. S75. Relngcratoi. SI 70 Cnn deliver
nssurod prayer lo lhank
you for all things as you Color consols TV S100.
confirm once again thai I PI;-, cnll 7?2-G32'J
nover want to bfl sopa- WASHING MACHINE —
rated Irom you even and Fngidtiirc Good condiin spito of all material altion Several features:
lusions I wish to DG with
Heavy duty, large enpney o u i •> etern.il qlnry
•ty S70 Plpnse send romine I ho pivson must
•jay thr; prny*' r ' o r Ihroc
conr.ocutivo clays nfter
tfiiou Oays, TliG l.]vur requaslod will h o granted
This prayer must bo pubhshod iinminli.itoly a 11 o r
this pr.iycr r.. iin^wcrrd

|) I I !! S

I O •

B O »

WE GUARANTEE • seasoned oak firewood, cut
split & delivered. S12b
cord. S05 1.2 cord
908-756-10A6 or
654-1646
WINTER HILL FARM —
Bodmmster, Split, seasoned, delivered, Seloct
hardwood. S120cord
Call 469-5887 days or
433-3332 ovos

21O0
From to a
Oood Home

FINLAND MASSAGEfor mon or wnni^n. Call
Atbm gO8-75?-7087 alter
5pm workdays or .irvrrtimo weckond r ,

T M , I n h ; O I I 'Of > O U r
i m i n y lt>^.1i.J rntp .incl

FIREWOOD —seasoned
split, hardwood, & Iroe
dDhvory. (90Q1 75G-2678

1 5 0 ,

Forbes Nou/spaprjrs
P O
Box
699.
Somcrvillo, NJ 08376.

2050
Clothing A Apparel

K.B.

AKC STANDARD POODLE— Whrtc
female
Show stock, 1 yr tiki
908-730-7261

hold!,

Jl

1

I U C . I I I .jr

,II.|I-

q u t s S p o d f cti.na ot;mgol Oinnefware t. b u d s
Roscvillu, 2 0 0 pair-s o<
Kin mirrors, OiiK washband booKccist: Pi :fcsk
rflru Victorian sv.*. ! ' r>
ijaskct Nulling & ;; tt"
•nan prrntv. H.;iv."..."i
chfrry ! : i | - ' - ' » . '-.'il -. .1

misc

2130
General
Merchandise

FBEE C A N O E - 1b U alu- BANDSAWS, JOINTERS.
minum, appro* 25 yr!>. PLANNERS SandP";,
Old 756-937S
TTLIIO Saws. Drill Pr. ^sDS. Routers, Dust CoilpcSCREEN D O O R - 3ti
tors, Shapcrs. Lainos.
X80' 908-253-9213
Snaper Cutlets. Rontft
Bits, Sanding Belts Lie
S.iuo
Big fiViii-1 C.iH 12X10
717-656-1665.
Furniture
BOX SPRING & MATTRESS— On me. exc
2 SLEEPER SOFAS
cond S125 You pick up
good cond. 1 gtey, 8ft
S200. 1 rose. 7ft. S576 2 Dunellen 90B-96B-749-1
chairs. 1 rocker, 560 en. BRIAN'S GOLF BALL
Call 699-1289
_ ENTERPRISE- All typos
1
COUCH— hko now. y p y of balls, great p n e c t
w. bJack pin slnpos. 7G Ciili toi prices You pick
up. 308-603-0809 33
m S250 or BO
H i g h I ,i n cl
Avo
572j9389
Mctiichon NJ 089-10
ETHAN ALLEN OR
BURLAP
break tronl. server bu'Protect your shmbs dom
lol Dnrk chcny ALIOII
P H : cond S.icril,ct> ,K w-inU'r clarrmno Flemincjton Burlap, 92 Park Avp ,
J1S00, value at S30OC
Ftpin 90n-782-2S??)
(908) 8 2 8 - 9 3 2 0
MOVING MUST S E L L H fS o I t t1
D O C ,I n

MRS. ANTHONY

S O M E R S E T - 109 Holl y w o o d A v e ; D i oil
Rt 287, e>>t 6. E;isl'jn
aue
1 2 m i to H i ~
lywood. watch lor big rr>o
signa TJow Yoar1) -vkcnO
9-5prr Rain or shinu. L'STATF c « L E , 3 'K.L.^B-

ELEGANT FOX FUR! 3 I
.-. ^<i.' Cl -- t r i p iv c.1 r e s ; . (' *
coat
El e a u 11' u I ma\o
trainorl mirror. King ^r
TAROT CARD &
skins! Tailor made in FAI- Carved hpadbd , 2 nigh!
PSYCHIC READER
ropo Sz. 10 Hardly ever
DID YOU
stands, miillicss b o i
KNOW . . .
s p r i n g , CKCOI
cono
MFI.P X APVICt IM ALL worn. Paid $3000. .Iskmci
S2.b 00 BO. Brown
thai nn ad in this inc.il
Sb50. Hock maple ColoIVHI.KS OF' 1 IFE
s h e e p s k i n Jacket froITI
paper also goes into 2'J
m.il n n r.pt. J postor dbi
Avciil.iblo l i v
Italy, women s. S J 10
o t h e r l o c a l p .i |> p r s "
t^ fit. bo x r. r> nn a niLi iSCJLMI Gnlherings
575'BO 9OB-722-30O0
R e a c h o v o r 3U0.000
ttesr., dt)l. dresser ' i i i r i c .
Ont"" !! to y
cut. 6257.
renders wtth onp call'
c.tiesl
on chtT.t ? nicil'l
• PnCP With IM'S Afl
1-800-559-9495
•JtnruJs, o x c o l
cond
i'.OO Colonial riti'.i StdO
2070
^
F'nu*
vnct
r.itjk'S.
.isVOUR
CLASSIFIED
AD
1030
Computers
sofied chairs. ^ rocl'ner^
CAN BE PUBLISHED IN
Lost Sk Found
.1
Col
table
Limns
Host
02 NEW JERSEY NEWSOdor 30B-!)74-:n23
PAPERS IV i I "I I ONE
IBM COMPATIBLE
i ASV I ' I U ' M ; C A M A N D
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Russell Du-Bois
9O8-7-32-3OOO
Ext. 6356

DIRECTORY
Serving: Westfield, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Cranford, Garwood, Kenilworth

FEATURING:

AIR CONDITIONING

ADVERTISING

I PROilDISG QUALITY SERVICE FOR OUR SO VE-lrti j
Heating and Air Conditioning

Sales A Service
a YORK
• Humidifiers • Electronic Air-Cleanera
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
e BfowrMn IntulMion

[PROVIDING QUALITY SERVICE FOR OVER 30 YUM]

Westfield 233-6222

Heating and Air Conditibning

Sales & Service
SiYORK

AUTO DEALERS

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE, INC.
AUTHORIZED

SALES & SERVICE

232-7651

Westfield 233-6222

560 NORTH AVE. E.
WESTFIELD

ALTERATIONS/ADDITIONS

BUILDERS

CARPET

BRAND BUILDERS

'CARPET BY BOB'
• Shopit Home Convenience

General
Contracting

CONSTRUCTION

JtQM
Addiiions

o Lara« SsJscftan o* QumlHy Carpats
o fatrn Maaw Pa<W*tp M

NO Ext* Coin
• 1st Rate Custom Installation
Ouamnteed for a Full 2 Years

• All Types of RcfMfn/ftasfrafcAes
• Cuslofii Windows & Doors
• Arrhtlcrlur.il Cnnsull.ilors
Wcstfleld nno

908-2 76-4083
frcefsl

Fully Ins.

N J . J0B-

Lowell
Brand

BUILDERS

BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Come home to quality.
* Additions
•Alterations

AMERICAN EAGLE
CONSTRUCTION

KHohans • Batfi* • Carpanby • Dacfca

908-276-4048
MICHAEL M. MASON
I't ufi -••ttituil

Ilitllnitrlrt

Additions • Rsnovatlons • Patios/ Decks
Carperrtry • Brick Pavers a Masonry
Garage Conversions • Skylights
Porch Enclosures • Bathrooms
a Family Rooms • Roofing • Siding
- FINANCING ARRANGED FREE ESTIMATES Fl/I.I.Y INSURED

CALL 1-800-540-8503
THEE DESIQN CONSULTATION WITH THIS AD

COLLISION REPAIRS

DRIVEWAYS

Banner's
Auto Center

BENNEn PAVING
COMPANY

Complete Auto Body U Mechanical
with the latest technology.
NJ Inspection (i Reinspeciion

Driveways • Curbing
Parking Lots • Sidewalks
Drainage Work

CalLNOW for • Free Estimate

606 South Ave., E.
Cranford, NJ

(908) 233-5195

X76-1111

908-272-3640

CLEANING SERVICE

DRY WALL

FENCES

ULTRA CLEAN

Sheetrocking &

PROIFSSIONAI CARpn A\d

Spackling

Y C I E A M \ ( , SfRvirE!

1 '908-272-7686
Spec/A/
5 ROOMS on Mont

$79.95?
I ROOM

Complete Horn* namodallng
'Coll today : my Coruuttatten
U alwayi ComplimtiUary'

Call Russell
(908)
722-3000
Ext. 6256

• Humidifiers • Electronic Alr-Cteaners
• Clock Thermostats • Attic Fans
• Blown-tn Insulation

OLDSMOBILE

Advertising
before the '94
rate increases
take affect!
Lock in on our
low '93 rates in
'94 while you
still can!

$17.95
(No

Family In Cnnfotd Ovtr 40 Vnn

'A Forbes

C.OMS)

Custom Homes t o
Plaster Repairs
• • Clean
• Insured
Quality Drywall
mn4 Finishing

322-2443

All County Fence Company
All Types of Fmnces
• Wood
• Chain-Link

' Ymmr Round Installation
Free Estimates
900-654-1925

December 29,30.31.190a
Child Cam Piwkhd

Cla»slfl«d«
ESTATE SETTLEMENTS
35Yeara
S4S-3122

MMfctf SSftfcM

DAY CARE— provided
CHARTER CLEANING
by exp., non-smoking SERVICES ft SUPPLIES
Mom In my Somerse Office cleaning, stripping
(Mlddlabuah) homo
* wailng. Iniurad and
Slate Reg.. First Aid bondsd. 908-232-4636.
Cerl, Meals & Snacks
fenced yd., Ig. playroom
CLEANING NOUSES
lota of toya A activities, olficss. and apartment*,
•mall group. Toddlers any day, any lima in
Tl»l. Exc. Itit. 873-2037. Somtrstt County. Good
ref. and pleaaant.
CVCNINO CARET2S-1S4S
> B yr old In my Bound
CLEANINO- Conctos/
ook hom« Exp. Ta«n
JK'. 6-8pm Mon-Thur Homei/ApU LOW RATES
S40i-. Prot. quality eerv.
Jrjuary to May 1994.
! * p & R i d R a q d . Honeit/rellablaMxp/axc.
rets. Carol 908-764-2574
302-1321 Attar 3pm
EXPO CERT. DAYCARE C L E A N I N O - ProfssPROVIDER- tor (Infants sional, with a personal
or toddlers) In her Piscat- touch. Rtliabl*. r«t»raway homo. Alter school ences. Free eitlmataa.
Commercial A residenC«r« also. 985-8563.
tial. 10% off tirat cleanHAPPY HOUSE FAMILY ing. Call The Polished
DAYCARE- Full and L h 8067654
part time In my flanlan
CLEANINO- re»ldentl»l.
home. 908-429-1450
ref. avail., good pricaa,
HOLIDAY SHOPPERS call Serigo, 90B-2B1-O903
QAY CARE PROVIDER* * * * * * * *
•U'cace tor your children
>nile you ihop, 9B5-8563
HOUIE CLBANIMO
Somerset Area. Apt*.
• fU HOME CHILD CAHE Offices Houses. Low
Live In/Liva Out
Rates. Rets. Avail.
Part Time/Full Time
Call 633-7431.
Also Summers
Call 908-754-9090 or
201-593.9090
HOUSE CLEANINO
MONDAY MORNING INC
good ref.. experience.
INFANTS STODuLEflS
and
a hard worker. Low
INSURED, INSPECTED
ratat. Call 666-1798.
MONITORED
908-526-4884
HOUSE C L E A N I N G 908-253-959S
Reliable, reasonable
rates, references. Call
;mSCATAWAY- Reliable Karen 7S8-7624

• • • • •

.priild care for Infants &
.(•odd I e r a . L u n c h &
inncks. 463-0362

PRIVATE HOME
DAY CARE
FOR INFANTS &
PRESCHOOL

flsta%a*s% k\ la*aViam*a«

41fO
•vOAftat a t ST^SVNNV*P0

Hem* Health Car*
ANY CREDIT OK!
Specliliilng in:
• Live In Companions
Real Estate Refinances
e Certified Home Health Only. 7 Days, 9AM-9PM.
Aidaa
Fast Serv 908-691-O920
e Canilied Nureea Aldei
Serving Somerset, Mid4170
dteaea, Union, Monmouth
& Ocean Counties.
24 Hr. Serv.
W*9S?VPC9S
»08-92B-"227

4110
iMtrueCNM*/

Patty*

AfllUal

Meiuchen Prof. Bldg
40S Main SI, Metuchen

WE CARE

4t$o

A-1 TRANSPORT
Local t long distance.
Hshld A commtr,, Fast A
reliable service, PM
0660, 765-8110

PIANO INSTRUCTIONALL JERSEY
Dlana Olsen Oelvacky,
MOVERS
available for teaching
9am-2:30pm, Mon-Fr) &
Household, office
Sat. Call 099-0030
Piano specialists
Reasonable rates.
PIANO LESSONS- In
your home. Brsnchburg, •34-4*22 Llc.#PM00662
Whllehse St«. HlllsborCUSTOM SLIPCOVERS
ouoh,CeW 3e»-41J7.
Draperies, reupholstery.
TUTORINO- Reading, Formerly at Stelnbachs A
math In your home. 10 Hahne's. 44 yrs. experiyr>. public school exp. ence. Senior citizen disc.
Cert. K-8 A H.S. math; Shop at home service.
W. Canter 908-757-6655.
MA. Degree. 272-5315.
TUTOR- M.S. in Computer Science, 10 yrs.
computer & writing exp.
Teaches lech, writing, report writing, computer & Reliable, friendly, Free
general subjects lor High Est.! Insured. Low MiniSchool & Collaae stu- mum, Sm. A Lg. movee,
906-9854360 PM00664
dents. 908-873-1370
L A W N MOWER REPAIR— Tom'a Lawn
4120
Mower Service. Ride-on
mowers, trimmers, weedeatera, chain saws,
Toro, Snapper, Rally,
Honda. Free estimates.
?ree pickup A deliver.
NO COST HEALTH InPiscataway 609-0326.
surance. Please call &
see if you qualify.
PALMIERI
249-125B
MOVERS

Joel's Moving
Service

• • • *

LIVE-IN COMPANIONID care for bsd-rldden
Educational & Develop- woman. Housework.
menial Program in a Start at o n c e . 9 0 8
homo environment. N.J. 541-SOBS.
licensed & Insured. Call
•0S.3M-24S4
FOR THE
now for free registration RETIREMENT
4140
et Place Items •Apt*.
E
L
D
E
R
Y
Room
&
at Iho QUALITY CAdE Board, 4 meals per bay,
ePIanos •Offices
Legal SMvfeew
DAY CARE CENTER. Lo- roaaonable. In Business
•Homes-7 rms. o. less
cated in Plscataway. 35yrs. 908-3S2-0122
Insured
UcJDOSSO
A T T O R N E Y HOUSE
908 885-1327
TOP
SOIL
FILL DIRT
CALLS: Wills (from $70).
STATE CERT. HOMEDELIVERED
Closings (from $395), InAds
in
Ctaisified
F/T, snacks & lunch pro725-4410 or 782-5991
corporations (from $225).
•videcl. enrly drop-olt. late
don't cost —
Call for exact fees; other
pick-up, safe enviroment.
services
Advertise
They pay!
ref avail, upon request.
J. OeMartlno, Esq.
90B-75<1-CBS1
in the Classified
•M-a74-5036.

4310
Pmtamalonat

wtw*WWMMII«Mti
•wfnwl
^

-ai

BALLOON
RIDES
Flights leave'our own llcanesd balloon port in
Whltehouie. One of NJ's
oldest and most experienced ballooning co-npanisei Gift certificates
avalltlbe for Si50 per
per eon.
CONTACT BENNY AT
TEWKSBURV
BALLOON
ADVENTURES
eoa-431-3320

THERAPEUTIC
MASSAGE

Forbes Newspapers / U-:

MAKE YOUR
HOUSE A HOME

Lynn P. CMT 302-O624

DO YOU HAVE A NEW
YEARS RESOLUTION
FOR CHANCE?
MIND-BODY
SS YEARS IXPCRIINCK
* * IN BUILDING!+*
SYNCHRONIZATION
may help you obtain your Did your husband promise you that the carpentry
goals. Frse Phone
would be completed on
consultation, 246-OBoa
your deck, addition or
HOME TYPING SERVICE renovations? It not...
Proof reading, manuCall John at 469-3839
scripts, reports, resumes.
REASONABLE HATES!
745-7386 call Florence
CARPENTRY
LOOKING FOR A PMC FINEST QUALITY
Ads in Classified TOQRAPHEHT For doing
LOWEST PRICES
your Wedding or Family
Remodeling A Repairs
dontcoat —
Group Photos. Call Wlndowa, Doors, Trim,
Charles
Moore
III,
They pay!
basements, free eat., rets
•OS-234-1335
Insured. SO8-28i-flS38.
1-MQ.37i.f7fK
C A R P E N T R Y - All
REGISTERED ARCHI- small, medium repairs inBIRTHDAY PARTIESTECT- NJ, NY & PA.
Magic show A balloon Consultation by appt. side/out, ft new work.
anlmils. Call Conitan- only. Resld. new alter, or Ceramic tile, shoetrock.
repairs, gutters cleaned,
llne. 806-7743.
add. Call 908-494-9389. repairs and inside paintFees
Reasonable.
1 CAN DRAW
Ing. Larry 469-6340
ANVTHINQI Portraits,
DON'T CALL US !
character sketches for YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
parties. Reasonable CAN BE PUBLISHED IN Until you've called the
rate*. 908-548-0548. • 2 NEW JERSEY NEWS- others. Then call
PAPERS WITH ONE CB CONTRACTING for
* PUDOtNS *
EASY PHONE CALL AND the highest quality carMy-Tee-Flne Cktwnln
FOR ONE LOW PRICE. pentry & home improveRsputation speaks for FOR ONLY S219.O0 ments at the lowest
itself ail occasions VOUR AD WILL REACH price. We mean ii! Free
comedy maoic and more. OVER 1.2 M I L L I O N est., fully insured, refs.
PleatacallSSi-0747
908-534-1990
HOMES THROUGHOUT
THE S T A T E . CALL
TEA PARTIES
• * * •
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
FOR CHILDREN
J. DEQUTIS
THE PLEASURE of YOUR 1-800-559-949S. ASK
CARPENTRY
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN Quality craftsmanship on
COMPANY
Will make your child's FOR ALL THE DETAILS additions, alterations.
S C A N - roofing, sldtng, doors,
celebration exciting in a A B O U T
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED kitchens A bath, decks &
new way. Call
AD
NETWORK.
Mary Jane S0S-722-fM>93
replacement windows. Iner JanetOe-331-0174
sured, free estimates.
Call MS-754-0014
YOUR CLASSIFIED AD
CAM SE PUBLISHED IN
S3 NEW JERSEY NEWSAdvertise
PAPERS WITH ONE
EASY PHONE CALL AND
TREE EXPERT CO.
in the Clsssified!
FOR ONE LOW PRICE.
• Trimming
FOR ONLY S21 9.00
YOUR AD WILL REACH
• Repairs
OVER 1.2 MILLION
4070
HOMES THROUGHOUT
• Removal
Osctrfeai
THE S T A T E . CALL
Modem Equlpmnnt
FORBES CLASSIFIED AT
1 .600-559-9495, ASK
ALK ELECTRIC- resld.,
FOR JOYCE OR KRISTIN
comm. A Indus!., avail,
FOR ALL THE DETAILS
daya, weekends, nights,
ABOUT
SCANFREE EST! Fully Ins..
STATEWIDE CLASSIFIED
reasonable rales, Lie.
AD NETWORK.
9732, 908.7SS-4030

SCHMIEDE

233TREE

A OuMe To Leeal Professionals Servtelnfl Veur Needs for.
• 4090-Carpentry
.41M-Maeonry
• 4070-Electrical
• 41M • Painting
• 40M-Handyman Services • 4100 • Plumbing, Heating a
• 40S3 • Cleaning S Hauling
CooUng
• 4100 - Home Improvement . 4220 • Roofing
• 4130 - Landscaping A
. 4230 - Wallpapering
Tree Service

ASPEN ELECTRIC- All
realdsntial neada: house
fans, smoke detectors,
lighting, telephones, etc.
Quick response. Lie.
#7534. Call 356-3041;
673-0137.
ELECTRICAL WORK
Security & recessed
lights, heaters, tans,
phones, 240 volt service
changes, etc. Problems
solved, quick response.
Lie #10262. Free ests.
Please call David at
321-etSf or 4CS-M14
ELECTRICAL WORK —
Commercial, residential
and industrial. Licensed,
No. 9141. and Insured.
Free estimates. Call
Vines Santonaslaso Electric 968-1609.

HELPFUL HANDYMAN
Inside-Outside-Odd jobs.
Yards-Fences-PalntlngMasonry- Carpentry. No
Job Too Big or Too Little.
You name it. We do it. * * A « C FENCE C O * *
CALL CHRIS - 94t-1S23 Chain Link A Wood Fenc
ODD JOBS A OENERAL ing 2 0 % OFF
REPAIRS— Lt. hauling,
brush cleared & re- 25 Yrs Exp, 689-6651
moved. Expert Int/ext.
ADDITIONS
carpentry, painting, replacement windows & & ALTERATIONE
decks. Tree work, log •Kitchens •Bathrooms
splitting, gutters cleaned. •Basements
*Dscks
No job too small. Why •Ceramic Tile
«ETC.
break your back? If you
Competitive prices
don't see it. ask. Call us
Fully insured
today for a FREE estiFree estimates
mate. Our 21st year.
FOR DEPENDABLE,
S2«-SS3I
HIOH QUALITY WORK,
PAINTING - INTEmon A •RAY LAaTYT-«S7-M33EXTERIOR Deck bleach- ADDITIONS, SIOING
ing & waterproofing. DECKS- All work full
Driveway seating. Lawn
ELECTRICAL— All types
u a r a n t e e d . Prole:
cutting & maintenance, g
ol w i r i n g . S e r v i c e
slonal, courteous and re
Odd
jobs,
Reasonable
&
changes & paddle fans. r e l i a b l e .
sponsible owner.
Additions Lie. #6252.
908-356-3428
Call Pete 654-5279
Harold Klouser-572-6750
AFFORDABLE
ELECTRICIAN- Install,
HOME REMODELING
4O4J5
ol circuit breakers, padBath, baaement, decks
dle fans, attic tens, eleccustom tile installation
HmuUng « Ctaan Up wallpapering
tric heal, recessed lights,
and int. i
appl wiring. Free est.,
oxt.
painting. Free Est
AT YOUR DISPOSAL
Ins. RONSON ELECTRIC JOSEPH CONTRACTING Call Tom 808-755-654
7525683. (Lie. 5532).
Or 1-S00-300-6541
Clean-Ups A Hauling
Garages, Basements,
PHOENIX ELECTRIC
AL'S CARPET SERVICE
Attics, Yard Waste, Etc. specializing In repairing
Lie.#10062. Paddle fans
For
Prompt,
Reliable
Installed $65. Attic fans
antique, oriental 4 hool
Service. (008) 522-9141
complete $150. Insured.
rugs. Removat of Wrln
1-800-400-2069
kles, buckles. Stretchlnc
CLEAN UP A
REMOVAL- Lg. 4 small, & reinstallation of new i
t m m e d . r e s p o n s e , used Carpet. Since 19S0
D.E.P.E. registered
908-369-8970
4090
908-725-1784
5#wfca)s
CLEAN U P - Rick's
Gar.s attics bsmnts 10
AL'S HANDYMAN SER- 15. 2 0 , 25. 30 yard
VICE— General home re- dumpsters/rent 757-2677
pairs. Free estimates.
* JUNK REMOVAL *
725-9290.
ATTICS • BASEMENTS
BACKYARDS
APPLIANCE REPAIR
ALL COUNTY
CALL JOE AT 287-1281
All major brands, all
FENCE CO.
major appliances. Rea- NILLA'S CLEANING ft
All types Wood & Chainsonable, experienced, reCARTING SERVICE
liable. Samo day service. Allies, basements, ga- link Fence, Free eat.
Jeff (908) 369-4075
rages, junk removal of all Year round Installation,
Call: 908-854-1925 or
kinds, 90B-754-6B75
GUTTER ANSWERS
•08-232-8727
Cleaning
rspairs
screening
tree trimAdvertise
ming
. Vory reasonable, fully insured. Call
in
the
Classified!
Clearvlew 757-5347

FENCE

FENCE

DIRECTORY

Forbes Newspapers
Business
professional

Serving: West field, Scotch Plains, Fanwood, Cranford, Garwood, Ken il worth

FUEL OIL

Call For
Service or
Fuel Oil

MOVERS

PAINTING

BOBBINS It ALLISON, INC.
"tocaf
Moving*

Pua/te Movori

Uctnt*

908-276-O900

Reel-Strong Fuel
Cranford
Sening All Of Union Cuumv
Since 1925

— PRECISION —
CUSTOM PAINTING
•
•
•
•

Interior/Exterior
Wallpaper
Powerwashing
Very Reasonable Rates

K I c f i v r I <>"'«•, o n
AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
213 SOUTH AVE E
CRANFORD
TEL 276-0808

Professional & Courteous

Call 828-7757

GAS STATION

PAINTERS

PLUMBING

JE)jftpN| Mina & Kyrillos
•••I
Auto Service
Centennial Exxon

INDEPENDENT
PAINTERS

CHAPMAN BROS.

464 South of Centennial Ave.
t runford 908-272-5286
Foreign* Domestic
Complete Auto Repairs
Brake Service & Exhaust
Electronic Work,
Computer Diagnostics, Cooling System.
Tires. Front End Specialist

Beat Contractors Prices
We Specialize In Interior Painting

New Jersey Inspection Station
Written Warranty on All Services

• Wall Paper
• Popcorn Ceiling
• Stain Work
Fully Ins.
All Work (jiinrniiteccl

Free Estimates
18 yrs. Exp.

n^ /V CiMStirr Washing
fWrWestfleld
Also llu Exlrrlur 908-789-9533

Lie. #1426
• Plumbing
• Heating • CooUng
« Alterations • Repairs
• Air Conditioning

276-1320
36 NORTH AVE. E
CRANFORD

ELECTRICAL/HEATING CONTRACTOR

PAINTING

PLUMBER

K.J. Robinson

LAMTOL PAINTING

Donald S. Rockefeller

Eleclncol/Aif Conditioning/
Heating Contractor
Est. 1 9 6 0

Update your healing system
& save up to 40% on your
heating bills plus get a utility
rebate. Fast quality
workmanship.

908-276-9191
bonded & insuiod

Lie # 1 3 7 4

• Exterior

• Frse i\stimale

• Interior

• f-'ully Insuic-d

• Expert

Preparation

• Carpentry

"Wf'rr Still Working Our Way Throufh
Totrrt and Wr do tht bnl Work Around"
SAVE EINKHGY.... We install
Vinyl Re|>l.urmrnt Windows
• Chirk our Keuiiwn Proof Pncti
• Raofmp • / routers and Gullen

272-4033

PLUMBING & HEATING INC.
Complete
Plumbing
&
Heating
Services

State Lie. #4205

276-8677
7 Raleigh Ave. • Cranford

PLUMBER
LENNY'S PLUMBING
HEATING
• Heating Sewer
Cleaning
• Plumbing & Heating
Repairs
• Hot Water Heaters
• Sump Pumps
Free Est. • State License #6249

Lenny Grieco
574-0480

ROOFING

•A Forbes Newspaper

Specializing in:

SALES & REPAIRS
(30 Years in Business)

CENTER TV
907 Wood Ave. • Roselle

276-2331

TREE SERVICE

PRECISION. ROOFING
"Because You Work Hard lo
Keeps Roof Cher Your Head"

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE
Experienced & Reliable
•Shingle • Slate • Leaks

R u t h c <i>200 O H
iinnpli (i- ruol M/lliis «d

INSURED

Low, Low Rates
Senior Citizen Discounts

FREE ESTIMATES

Call 828-7757

276-5752

ROOFING/SIDING

TREE SERVICE

D & RFUCHS

Ellis
Tree Service

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
Owner/Installer

Roofing • Siding
Replacement Windows
Fully Insured

Free Estimates

CRANFORD 709-1251

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE IN THIS DIRECTORY

8OO

TV REPAIR

ALL TYPES OF TREE CARE
& REMOVAL
• Firewood
• Woodchips
• Snow plowing
• Landscaping

(908) 245-1203
(908) 486-5806
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

ARTIES CARPET
S«lt»-Servlce
Installation
No Job Too Small
Free Est.
Fully Ins.
Call after 5pm

18H
ATTICS/B1MTS FINISHED— Decks, porches, paptr hanging. All
horn* Improvts 752-8310
BATHRMS THAT LAST
New tub, toilet, vanity,
tile, quality work. Free
Est! Rors4M-7972
BATHROOM
REMODELING • SALE!
NEW TUB-ENCLOSURE,
SINK/VANITY
AND
TOILET INSTALLED FOR
ONLY $ 9 9 5 . C A L L
FRANK AT 9 0 8 - 3 5 9 .
3000, ALL WORK COM'
PANV, MT. VIEW PLAZA,
BELLE MEAD, NJ 08502.

Advertise
in the Classified!
BATHTUB * TILE RES U R F A C I N G - 5 year
warranty, free estimates.
Call 908-756-5351
C.J. PAINTING.
ft DESIGN CO.
HOLIDAY HILLS
SPCCIALIII
Save S50 with 1300 order
with this ad.
$70 per room
Wall paper $20 per roll
Happy Holidays from:
C.J. PAINTING
& DESIGN CO.
9Oa-SSS-»S96
CARPENTRY m ROOFING— repair. Celling A
floor porches, steps,
paint. Call 356-9020
CARPENTRY BY OUELI
CONSTRUCTION C O . Welded vinyl replacement windows & steel
doers. Custom decks,
a d d i t i o n s , dormers,
kitchen & baih remodeling, basements, drywall
& taping. NO JOB TOO
9MALL! Fully insured,
free est. 7O4-0262.
CERAMIC TILE
Remodeling, installation
and repair. Free estimates. 908-236-7935
D * D'S GUTTERS
Cleaning & flushing,
Screens installed. Free
estimates, Fully insured.
908-561-7154

DECKS DECKS
17 PER FOOT, limited
time. Build now and
save SSS. Fully insured.
Unlimited references
Color porllolio. CALL
908-526-0005
DRYWALL
INSTALLATION
* FINISHING
Specializing In Addmons.
Renovations S Basements. Free Estimates.
906-8196526

HOME
Alterations
and Additions
Prompt and Courteous
Services
Quality al its Best"
WALLACE
CONSTRUCTION

725-3845

| | , i k l | UM-HUVI Ml N 13
<i\ CUM" I HUL I IUN

Carpanlry (All phases)
Sheet Rock • Painting
Fences • Decks
Outdoor structures
Masonry • Patios
Bathroom & Basemen!

4
AMORIST
TRIE EXPERTS
Htmoval, Trimming,
Stump Grinding,
Cabling, Fertilizing,
Rels, RMtonablt &
Fully Int.
JOHNSON'S T H E !

•twice
SonwrvlH* Are* Call:
flOt-MS-tOM
Morris Town A m Call:
BXM-7M-MM

ECONOMY
MAINTENANCE »ERV.
Snowplowtng •hovellnc
4 eattlng. Comnwrelai
r « t l d » n l l a l , fully In
sured- Dom 2 M - 4 M *
Q. MURPHY TREE SRVC
23 yra. exp. All tree car*
& atump removal. Quality
work at low rstest Fully
insured & free estimates.
483-TH6E/245-6423.

JUST STUMPS
INC
Tree * Slump Removal
la your atump a pain In
the GRASS?
Free Eft.
Fully Ins.
Senior Cliien Disc,
Call 24hrt. »O«.634-1318

8IHTM

SCENIC DESION
LANDSCAPE A
CONSTRUCTION INC.
•- Landscape design* £
ii mound plantings A
pool scapes-j water falls
vi lawn management tV
new lawns -is RR dec
:. retaining walls/rock a
Walkways A Patios
Spraying a EPA/DEP Cert
Trucking vi Tree work
decks ii additions
renovations ft driveways
paving* celling
Excavating
10 yrs. exp. Fully ins. &
lie. 808-454-7753 ask tor
Tuny Jr.

41*0
PmkrUng

COPPERHEAD
Plumbing & Heating Inc
•New Construction
•Boiler Installations
•Drain Cleaning
•Water Hesters
Expert. Neat, Friendly
Service. Lie. 8917. Call
7B2-MM/M7-9331

EMERGENCY
SERVICE
Sawer ft drain cltanlng,
water heaters, Oat Bolte r s , B a t h r o o m * . AM
plumbing repairs.
TruppfPiuniblnfl, Lie.
IWJ707. Call 7S4-3750.

Plumbing m Healing
ComplaU Plumbing &
Heating Service
•Waierheaters
•Drain Cleaning
•High' Pressure Jet
Drain Clerning
•Oathroorn Renovation
p
•Emergency Service
•Since 196G

COMPUTER TRAINING
Especially tor beginners.
Laarm •Wordpartect
•LOtMS
•Othar Software
Call E-Z COMPUTER
SERVICES
1-800-4S4-72»7X9077

Advertise
in the Classified!

5020
Child Cam Wantmd

001.526-3382

CARNEVALE
PAINTING

•Ot-634-0756
ED REILLY PAINTING
Custom work. Very Neat
Fully Insured. 10 yrs
experience. Residential &
Commercial
9OB-7S2-3767

AC ROOFING
It your looking lor exc.
low rales, w/quality work,
F r e e Eat. call: 908
297-2017 or 572-7491
CAFICE ROOFING
all types, shin gle/llat/
slate and leak repairs.
No job too small. Froo
est. Call 968-6241.

ROOFING— Slop that
leak! patching & reroodnci, 20". olf tor seniors. Flat roof specialis1s, Free Esi 248-3402
WE TOP THEM ALL!
Call the best at the top
of Ihe hill in Warren.
John [„ 9Oa-S60-3S50

4230
WailpapmHng
A BEAUTIFUL JOB
by Feminine Hangups.
Neat, professional, Ueo
estimates. Call Joan
90B-526-0251
PAINTING
WALLPAPERING
STENCILING
Freo est JeM 906-B4b1
P A P E H H A N G I N G - No
|ob too small! Call Nancy
27G-1S'19 Union County
only ploaso
WALLPAPERING BV
FEMININE TOUCH
Reasonable
rates
Prompt service Free estimates
No job loo
small. Call 90B-231-02B2

• PAINTING*

Landscaping
and Tree Can

ROOFING
SIDING

TIMBER TREE
EXPERTS INC
Troo removal, Trimming,
topping & slump grinding. Froo 031. Fully Insurod. Call 906-819-7531

20yrs exp. Very high
quality, very neat &
d e p e n d a b l e . Lowest
prices. Super refs.
Get In touch before
you pay too m u c h !
Call Spencer McLelsh
* 908-231-B294*
PAINTING A WALLPAPERINQ- Exterior/ interior, custom work, commercial/residential.
FULLY INSURED Nick
65H-9235
.PAINTING BY JOHN
ParBOMnliiod, moticulous. quality paining A ropalr work. 10% disc, on
all lobs. Froo estimates
„ » 90B-7B1-9415 i, r
PAINTINQLet a
woman do your painting
Neat, clean quality work
Insured. Free estimates
Call Maryann 560-0230.

5050

EmploymentGeneral
ADMIN. ASST, TO 22K
Monmouth Junction
Com. seoklng mature
detail oriented does-all
individual, with 2-3 yrs
exp. Light typing, bookkeopmg, CRT exp 100°»
bnlts. Call, lax sond
resume: Pro Staff, 60
Walnut Ave., Suite 100,
Clark, N.J. 07066.
Phone {*Ot) 815-7839,
fax (808) 815-7842.

ADVERTISING
SALES
Outsldn Retail S.ilus
pros needed for established Somerset, Middlesex. & Union County
areas. Compottivo
baso/commission plan.
Good benelits CALL
Douglas Baum NOW.
(SOB) 722-3000 oxt
6201.

Forbes
w s r A r

s

44 Veterans Memorial
Drivo East

Box 699
Somerville, NJ 0S076_
AIR CONDITIONING/
HEATING SERVICE
TECHNICIAN
Residential, Commercial.
Field exp only nood
apply. Company truck.
benelits
Ganaral Conditioning
908-526-1174, 9-5pm

AUTOBIOGRAPHY

* MR. DORIGHT •
PAINTING- tnt'Ext
Repairs on walls, ceilings, porches, tile, caulking 30 yrg. oxp Free Estimates. Call Buddy
9O6-96B-7540
NJ STEAM CLEAN
Pow«r Wash Sale
Alum./Vmyl/Wood Homes
1500-1900 Sq. Ft -S150
2000-2400 Sq. Ft -$175
2500-3000 Sq, Ft. -$225
3100-3600 Sq Ft -$375
Call Now 4 Savo1
Expires 3/17/93
Froo Es1./Fully Ins
Visa
MC
We Can Boat Any Prico
Show Proof-Written Est.
1-800-491-7814

9040
Efijptoyvnvftt"
OWIMHttJC
HOUSE C L E A N I N G Wlll clean your homo.
Exc. refrereces. Ploaso
call 560-7134

4220

35th Year

DANIEL ANDRECHICK
PAINT CONTRACTOR
Int./Ext., Quality work
15 yr.s exp., Ret.s

NANNY W A N T E D - to
care for 2 yr. old & Infant,
in my Scotch Plains
home 2 days/wk.. call
908-232-0406

Lictnte # €40

ROOFING— all phases,
lully ins.. FREE EST.?
Lowest prices! A.T.F.
CONST.. 90B-7S2-0906.
Emergency Repairs.

PAINTING BY SOB
Quality service lor 25 yrs.
Interior & exterior
Free est. 4 Fully Ins.
Paperhanging also avail.
Stelnmin a Daughter

LIVE I N / O U T - Child
Caro for 4 yr. old girl in
Warren. Exper. & Rets,
req. Ca<l ovos. 604-2661.

908-968-2172

ATTENTIVE-CAREFUL
Interior Painting
Wallpapering
906-334-041?

JOHN MACNAMARA
P A I N T I N G — Intorior
painting & wallpapering
Free estimates. Fully insured. Recommended by
Interior Decorators.
908-709-0160

VENIS BROS.
Treo Exports
359-6180
FLILLYJNSUrjEC)
TREE REMOVAL-slump
removnl. chalnsaw &
woodctnpper services.
526-OOOS

HANDYMAN/IUI DRIV.
ER— Day care center In
Plalnfleld natdt driver
for sctioolbui. D r l v i i i
lie. r*q., CDL pref. Incl.
general handyman duties, FT/beneflU. Call Nal
{908)756-7786 attar 1/2.

and Cooling

ROOFING-ALL T Y P E S Fully Ins.. FREE ES"P
Over 20 yra. oxp. P. Dflnrrucci 90S-9S6-6462

R A S Moving
N.J.'s#1 rated
MOVE SPECIALISTS
Look lor our ad &
coupon in the Businoss
& Servico Directory
Lic*PM00649

Tree
Removal

1-3 years i" .Id exp. or
technical school graduate. Entry level position.
Advancement oppty.
Company training, truck,
Benelits.
Ganaral Conditioning
9O«-B26-1174l>-8pfn

4200

ANTHONY'S PAINTING
Interior/exterior. Roofing,
gutters cleaned/installed.
Free est. 782-6441.

MOVING

TOP SOIL
FILL DIRT
DELIVERED!!
725-4410 or 7B2-5991

9010
Car—r Training

M O T H E R - of one will
provide cliiidcaro, Your
place or mine. F/T, Somerville area, 90B-685-0458

J * J P A I N T I N G - int •
ext. Free ost. 10 yrs exp
Holiday special $75/rm
908-757.8823

4130

HAIRSTYLIST*
MANICUWItTMotlvatad for Upacal*
Salon. Rirltan. t o t t f -iO*3O. aafc Hr Tony.

ROAN & KING

PREDATOR TREE
SERVICE
Reduced Winter Rates
Trimmings, Take Downs,
& Stump Grinding.

CUSTOM PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING- Int. &
exi. Remodeling ot balhs
and kitchens. Decks Ins t a l l e d . FREE ESTIMATES. Call Tom. 7556541, BO0-30O-6541,

TONY'S CARPETING
Snlos. Installation & Rapair Fully Insured, flosicientmt k Commercial.
Cill after 6: 90U-'12'1-1270
Plfsnso lenvo mossago

_

AIR CONDITIONING/
HfATINQ
MAINTCNANCe
TECHNICIAN

MATURE WOMAN
Warned to babysit infant
twins and 3',i yr old
P/T. 10-4pm. Flexible.
Rels. required 572-6267.

J 4 J HOME IMPROVEM E N T S - Ceramic Illo.
remodeling, decks, carpentry, windows, doors,
finishing bnsomonts.
Painting, Wallpapering,
Stonsiling Free estimates Jetf 908-906-6451
or Jim 908-923-3397

STEVE BUHLER
CONSTRUCTION
Rasidontal'Commercial
Quality work at competitive rates We do it ALL
from basement to roof,
OHico interiors. Fully Insufod Rolorencos available. 90B-96B-7042

WHY PAV MONET Apt*.,
condos, homes. $70/rm;
Wallpap«r*20/roll. Ntal &
Cleanl 707-M73

5000
EMPLOYMENT

PLUMBING t HEATING
Low rates. Good service.
Drain ctoaning free estimates. License #6461.
Call John 968-8634

968-0467

add job5, 25 yrs oxp. No
lob too small. 563-?944

TOM HANSON
MMNTtM
Intartof • Exterior
Watlpaparlna
Fraa Eatlmalat. Pl«ase
Call Tom, t M - 4 M - n s a

LAWN M O W I N G - for as
little as $20. Thatching,
seeding, shrub trimming,
Installation* a clean-ups.
Call Jefl 753-6742.

(908) 249-6652

903-968-2582
PAINTING Home inprovomont. cloan ups,

Employment Guide

Dethachlng, Clean-ups
& Landscaping at recession breaking ratea.
908-725-4623

Inlerlor/Exierlor
Custom Work
Reasonable
Relerences
Fully Insured

LIBERTY OVERHEAD
DOOR CO.— Ctopay
Doors 1000 installed for
$395. Base door is 8 X
7 . 908-889-6651

H. A N D R I C H I C I f PMntlng A paper h«r»gIng. 30 yra. quality experl?nc«. 494-54M.

F/T N A N N Y - Mon.-Fri.,
8:30-6:30 PM, benefits,
resume a ret. rcq . 908B74-3926

And much more...
Always free estimates
and competitive rates.
* Insured*
CALL JOHN MUSELLl

JFK CONSTRUCTIONCrantord, 908-276-1012
All work guaranteed.
Ono contractor lor all
your needs. Large or
small, wo do it all!

PAUL A. MILLAR PAINTI N O - Meticulous Int/Ext
Svei. 12 yrt enper. Fully
In*. Free tat,' Excellent
rets. Celt Paul BM-T1M

P M C PLUMBING AND
H E A T I N G - Don't bo
afraid to cell a plumbor
again No Job too small.
Sawer and drain cleaning
a speciality. Free Estimates. Fully insured. Lie.
#9466
9OB-BO5-9274

LEAF REMOVAL

December 29, 30,31,1993

Classifieds

SMU-4 / Forbes Newspapers

ARTIST/DESIGNER
(Free Lance) to design
dinnerware, textiles, ate.
Calt M-F, 1-4pm 90B232-6245.
ASSEMBLERS: Excellent
Income to assemble
p r o d u c t s at h o r n * .
Info 1 - 5 0 4 - 6 4 6 - 1 7 0 0
DEPT. NJ-8331.
Auto
Counter Bales A torvle*
Advancement Oppty. for
tech with sales ability or
auto parts experience.
Will train quatitied person. Salary plus bonuses. Full benefits
package.
Suburban Tire Co.
Somervllle/Metuchen
(90S) 7 3 5 - W B
AUTO MECHANIC
Full time, experienced
only apply. Salary plus
c o m m i s s i o n s , Aver,
gross earnings S37-$40k.
Paid holidays and vacation. Full service auto
repair center. Oppt'y for
advancement.
SUBURBAN AUTO MALL
Edison/Somervllle Areas
QO8) 725-6WS
AVON S A L E S All
areas. For Information
call
1-M0-M2-2292
BOOKKEEPER- Somerville. Experienced
through trial balance.
Knowledge of ADP. general office duties, safa§uard system, benelits,
10.25/hr to start, 9-5:30,
M-F. 908-722-9425.
BUSY SERVICE- station
looking lor M/F, respondsiblo hard working people, uniform supplied,
908-216-9443
CARPENTER
7 yrs. experience.
Immed. opening. Salary
negotiable Own tools 4
transportation. Contact:
Tony 90a-563B4<K)
CHILDCARE—
earn
money providing quality
childcare for 1 or more
children in your own
home. MONDAY MORNING INC, oilers free Insurance, referrals, equipment, back-up & more.
Union County 908-6684884; Somerset County
9^)8-52 6-)B_e4_

C L E A N I N G STAFF
NEEDED- 20 hrs. per
wk., exp. wanted. 90896B-8031 Iv. msg.
D E L I V E R Y ft STOCK
PERSON— Deliveries, Inventory, maint. of store.
908-627-0696
DRIVER
Rapidly growing employoo-owned company
has an immed. noed lor
a F/T driver, A valid commercial driver's He. (class
D w/alr brake endorsement) and a clean driving
record is r e q , Exp. In
driving a 24 ft. box truck,
delivering merchandise,
shipping, and recieving
is h e l p f u l . We offer
competitive compensation & benefits Apply In
person nl
Somerset Tiro Company
Wost Main Si
Bound Brook, NJ, 0BB05
90B-356-B500
DRIVERS
Business growing, drivora noodod for flatbed
tractor trailer. Must hnve
CDL with 3 yoars experie n c e . C l e a n driving
record, t p t i r Brothers.
Call (90S) 356-3900
DRIVERS— Now Growth!
Now T n r m i n a l ! Now
shorthaul opportunities!
No slip seating, oxc. pay/
boncfils, homo wookly.
Call
anytimeDUULINGTON MOTOR
CARRIERS: 1-B00-JOINRMC (EXT 104) EOE

CLAYTON AMERMAN
DODGE

D H I V E R - wanted to
drive poriion to arid tram
work Wnsllield nron. FlotlrcOB wolcomo 7(19-9271

"74 Years of Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

FOSTER f AMIDES
01 all Uncos & Religions
nro neodod lor young
peopio, iiyos D to 17
Training, 2'1 hr support
lino, finnncinl componsntion provitfod For additional into call:
Catholic Charities at
(908) 604-6992

(908) 234-0143
CADILLAC
KEMPER CADILLAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Route 22 East at Route 287 Overpass
Bridgewater

(908) 469-4500
<s«Q CHEVROLET/PEP
ROYAL CHEVROLET/GEO
Route 2B
Just East of Rt. 23 A Rt. 287 Intersection
Bound Brook

(908) 356-2460
j S B CHRYSLER/PLYMOUTH

8OOO
AUTOMOBILES

(908)359-8131

GE

LL

(908)234-0143

PONTIAC
KEMPER PONTIAC
5 miles from Bridgewater Commons
Rt. 22 Ea9t at Rt. 287 Overpass
Brldgewaier

(908)469-4500

MdlAQCfTWt
A NEW YEAH
A NSW C A R I I R
International wholatal*
company Ii mpandlng In
Central Jersey araa.
Need i s dynamic, sharp,
ambitious Individuals for
immediate openings.
Must enjoy Rock ft Roll
atmosphere. Assistant
Managers, Managers,
Receptionist and Branch
Manager Trainees. $275/
3325 a wetk to start. No
experience ntcassary.
We irain. Call SS1-0O28,
ask for Ranaa.
TCAL ESTATE CAREER
WEIDKL REALTORS,
Hlllsborough. Ws ar«
looking for good paopl*
to join our salts staff.
Whether licensed or unlicensed, we can gat you
started in a successful
Real Estais Carasr. Flexhours, unlimited earning
potential * hands-on
training. Csll Judl HIM,
Manager, 359-7100

Advertise
in the Classified

COLLEGE
STUDENTS
eFutl/Pari Mme hours
•Fun working conditions
•SUri
•atari at
mi •$12.28
•«.«
am
ei-4 weekprogra
•No exper.- will Iirain
704-10sa
tOS-704-101
•NOW PLOW OWNIR
OPERATORS- Pick-ups
& tandem dumps <nl
plows, front loaders, Call
Dom 90S-2S0-49BS.
W A i m i s S - P T or P T
wanted tor Italian Reetaurant 4 Pluerta In
Cranlord. Some experience nee. Call Vlnma at
SOS-S71*M00
WANTCO TRUCK DHIV<
I R - with CDL llcenee
for busy meat co. In
Newark. ioi-34«-2241
WANIHOUSI/OISTRIBUTtON- Rapidly growIng employee-owned
company has an Immediate need In It'a modern
palletized warehousing
facility. Position entails
shipping, receiving, operating a fork-lift, ft delivering merchandise. Warehousing sip. is helpful, A
good driving record la
req., We offer competitive compensation ft
benefits Apply In person:
Somerset Tire Service
West Meln Street
BoundBrook NJ 08*05
y»-3S*-<500
WHJNJPBV
CONSERVATION JOBS
Game wardens, security,
maintenance, etc. No
exp, necessary. Now hiring. For Info call 219-7940010 ext. 8183, 9AM-9PM
7 dsya.

Could YOU
deliver this paper?
Forbes Newspapers is looking for men
and women for neighborhood delivery.
Earn $6S-$8S per week delivering one or two
days per week. Must be 18 years or older and
have reliable transportation. Neighborhood
delivery available in the following communites:

Bound Brook
Edison
Metuchen
North Plainfield
Warren
Watchung

You work
•rtdoawatar
SportaArana
VHIaHtu
We are currantly accepting appllcationa for
immediate positions. Full
& Part timt, days, nights
& weekends al th» Villa
Pizza located In the
B r l d g a w a t a r Sports
Arena, 142S Frontier Hd .
Brldaewaier
(90S) Sa740OS txt 112
see Brian.
RESTAURANT
NOW HIRING for lunch A
daytime positions. Flexible scheduling, advancement o p p o r t u n i t i e s .
Excel, tor homemakers
or students. Wendy's,
1010 Station Rd., Placelaway. (SOS) SS1-0040.
SALES P E R S O N - to
handle retail sales of
beauty supply prod.
(assl.in mngmt) Well
©sl'd bus. Exp w/ beauty
prod, prel'd, but not necessary ^ 0 8 6 2 7 0 6 9 1 ^

8ALE8/SALE5
MANAGEMENT
IMMEDIATE^ OPENING
Are you ready to earn
between $30,000 •
$50,000 your first year
and $50,000 • $80,000
your second ysar: than
we'd like to speak 1o
you. The leading
NATIONAL
REAL
ESTATE office In NJ Is
looking for 2 CAREER
minded p e o p l e lor
residential, new homes
sales, commercial
Investment sales &
leasing in Central Jersey
area. WE WILL GET
YOU LICENSED and
T R A I N Y O U . For
confidential Interview,
call Ken Worden at
Century 31
Worden ft Qreen
•0S-874-4700
SCHOOL BUS DRIVERW/CDL, AM A PM Edison, also P/T charier, &
PM sports, w/coach driving exp., 908-549-0129 85 PM
SCREEN PRINTER- FT,
exp. a must! Garments
All Sports of Clinton,
906-699-0411/730-855B.
SECRETARIES W/W.P.
High Power Temps
needs Dopondable, Qualified Temporary Employees to fill Job orders from
our client companies In
this area.
HIGH POWER TEMPS
105 East Union Ave
Bound Brook, NJ OSBOB
•oa.8eo-s.iss

ORIVIR/CHAU'PEURPrlvato party seeMngexplsreneed driver part
time. Must know NYC.
Clean driving record.
Non smoker, Excellent
references required. Box
192, Forbes Newspapers,
P.O. Box 699, Somerville,
NJ O8B7B
ACCOUNANT, J R . - PT
variable hrs., could lead
to full time. AA degree
mln. Mall resume to:
James A. Geib, CPA.PA,
P.O. Box 329, Metuchen,
NJ 0B840.
CLEANER- Interiors. Early hours. Call
549-0127 BAU-5PM,
Mon.-Frl.

For more inrormutiun on Somerset County routes,
call Butch Whitmore at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6850
or Nordine Kasmi at (908) 722-3000, ext. 6852.

Forbes
NEWSPAPERS
A l)i\i.\inn iij't-'urbe." hit:
MAINTENANCE WORK•«Fridays 6:30-11:30
PM and or Sundays 9*5
PM. Environmental Education Center, Basking
Ridge. Call 766-2489.
(Hearing Impaired call

S26-47S2) E O E
MAKE YOUR DASH FOR
EXTRA CASH- As a
part-time Forbes Nawspapsr tslemarketlng representative.

CHtROPRACTIC
17.00 per hour plus exASST.— which requires cellent commission strucLt. office duties, pleasant ture. Call John or Glen at
telephone voice, after- 1-600-300-0321 or 908noons./ever Morv, Wed., 781-7900 exi. 7302
Frl. 3:30pm-apm, Millsborough, 908674-6650.
MEDICAL R E C E P T . DISPLAYsoms computer & nursPART
ing evp. helpful, Tues. 59 p m , Wed. 1-9pm
TIME
Thurs. 3-7pm, call Tara
MEN ft WOMEN
908-424-0440
EARNINGS UP TO
MODELS/NEW FACES/
S200/WK. TO START
Northeast Air Systems, T V / P R I N T / F A S H I O N .
Ages S snd up at Deanna
located in an easy acTrusl Models, Madison,
cess business area of
Middlesex Co., Is ac- NJ. Call tor appt. 201377-1788
cepting applications for
P/T positions, THese poM O D E L S - New (aces,
sitions are In our marTV, Print. Fashion. Ages
keting & sales depl.s, 8 A up al Daanna Trust
and oftsr exc. starting
Models, Madison, NJ.
Call lor appt. (201) 377pay plans, these are
17B8.
p e r m a n e n t P/T positions, 6:30-10 PM evenings, with some wk end
work avail., we are Interested In people who are
employed F/T during the
day, and need an extra
Payment on a por-story
$200/wk. to supplement
bails for Plscataway
their Income. NO EXP.
Review and South PlainNECCESSARY
field Reporter. Good
Call 908-546-5658 belearning opportunity lor
tween s-a P M
Journalism students.
CALL Evelyn Hall NOW.
FASHION ADVISOR
(908) 722-3000.
Wiar ft show ladles lewExt 6306
airy 2 eves. $125. No Investment, 808-750-3068

NEWS
WRITER

FREE LINGERIE- Sell/
Earn Undercover Wear
at Home Parties. PT hrs/
FT Payl (908) 725-0290.
ITALIAN TEACHER- P/T
to teach Italian 3 ft 4 for
1 period a day. Call
Union Catholic Reg. HS,
1600 M a r l i n e A v e . ,
Scotch Plains. 9OS-SS91800.

Adveniie
In the Classified!

Newspaper
Delivery

For more information on Middlesex County routes,
call JetTRosenthal at (908) 722-9000, ext.6853.

RESTAURANT

8110 - Automotive
Parts, Accessories
•nd Services
B120 • Automotive
Repair
8130 • Miscellaneous
Automotive

"
"DID YOU
KNOW . . .
that m\ ad In (his local
paper also goes Into 22
othor local p n p a r s ?
R o a c h over 3 8 0 . 0 0 0
runrJors with ono call!

Route 206
Belle Mead

"74 Years oi Sales and Service"
Main Street, Peapack

a7

KM

Forbes
N t W I P A P E t S

REAL ESTATE A S S T Flex. P/T tirs. Research &
correspondence. MonFrl., 15 hrsMk In Peapack or Pluckemin. Call
Nick 908-234-1260.
SCHOOL BUS DRIVER
AM ft PM runs available.
Athletics A Charters. Call
90S-3SB-066S
S C H O O L V A N DRIVERS— CDL required or
we will train. 1020 Qreen
St. Islln 283-1962

SPORTS
WRITER
Work up to 30 hrs/week
at Me>seng«r-Gazetto.
Cover High School and
youth sports. CALL Alan
Conover N O W . (908)
722-3000, ext. 6341.

Forbes
44 Votorans Momoilnl
• rive East

Box 699
Somerville, NJ 00876
Telemarketing

MAKE YOUR DASH
FOR EXTRA CASH
As a parl-ilme Forbos
Newspaper telemarketing
representative.
S7.0O pe> hour plus excellent commission Btructure Call John or Gion at
1-800-300-9321 or 9007B1-7900 oxt. 7302.

TELEMARKETING
Flexible day/ovenlng
schedules opon in Classified Advertising and
Circualtion divisions
Salary ' c o m m i s s i o n
Start Immadlalolv CALL
Kolly Zullo NOW
(90B)
722-3C0O, ext 6 2 5 0

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East

Box 699
Somerville, NJ 08B76
P/T RECEPTIONIST
Medical office exp , general office duties. Mature
a reliable Individual able
1o work Mon-Thurs. 3PMBPM. Please call 3585848 bet. 9 and 2.

Forbes
N F W S p A_T I; K S

5090
employment Wanted
CERTIFIED
BART E N D E R - looking for
employment, parties,
weddings, banquets &
misc. 560-7490

5100

"

Carver Investments!
Opportunities .

Some ttdi titled in thu iLii*
lificJlien may rcuuire a /ft
to purclitiic infot nl.ttiuti
ii'ttilor imifrnj/i rrgitrjnii
career invntmrnli .nut or
of/wrlunitici
A I R L I N E S - Now hiring
entry level; customer soivlce/bagqage handlers.
Many oiner positions.
$ 4 0 0 - $ 1 2 0 0 wookly
Local or relocation. For
applications & Information 1-800-647-7420 oxt
849.
A V O N S A L E S - All
areas For inlormalion
Cflll

1-800-662-2292

C O V E N A N T TRANSP O R T * 5 0 0 SIGN-ON
BONUS (Aftor 90 dnyu)
LAST YEAR OUT TOP
TEAM EARNED OVErt
$85 000 STARTING AT
J.27 TO S 29 PER MIL!"
PLUS BONUSES TO S :)0
PER MILE 'Solos wi-l.
come 'Spouse Rrdof Program ' T r u c k Driving
School Graduates YvVfcome 'Pflid Insuriirttft
• M o l o l , Layover P,.y
•Loading/unloading 'Vacation, doadhond P.iy
REQUIREMENTS *Aii»
J3 • 1 Yr. voriilinblc on>r.
tho-road "ClnSS A C f l
with Hazardous Maten.iis
1-600-441-<I391_
DRIVERS J [J Hunt How
to esscapt law-paying
yino
llatbod driving |obs C.Jl
J.B. Hunt Wo ollor up
34 cents pot mile .viih
plenty c' miles lo m.-iko
up your paycheck idd
up. Call: 1-UOO-32b-lOB7
J.6. Hunt The Best ntup
For Your Monoy EOT;.
Subject To Drug Scroun

44 Veterans Memorial
Drive East
Box 699
Somorvllle. NJ 08876

AdVOrtlSO In (he Class/fled!

Automotive Guide

BELLE MEAD GARAGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE

HOUSEWIVIt/
STUDINTS
Work from home.
Call 201-M7-4332
JOHNSON'S TRie
Salesman, Climbers,
Ground men. E»p.

BREAK WORK

9010
0010 • Automobile 6
Under $1000
002O - AutomDhlloB
Under S2500
8030 • AutomoblloB
804O • Anilquos nut)
Classic Automobiles
80SO • Luxury
Autoniobllen
B06O • SparKcars
B07O • Family Vans
HOBO • 4X4's, Snort null
Light Trucks
0090 - Trucks and VIIIIH
B10O • Automotive
Flnnnclnu

Automobiles
under $1000
CHEVY C O R V A I R - B5
Mflrchi 43K, qarayucJ.
S75O7BO. 90B-847-1'J53
C H E V Y - ' 8 1 , MALIBU
Inoo or besl ollsr
Must Boll!
poll 008-7550:153
C H R Y S L E R - 0J Now
Yoikor 5lh Avoruio, all
power, air, V-Q, 1 owner.
now c oriel Asking $1200
000-722-7966

•A Forbos Newspaper 1

FORD— 72 Thundarblrd.
brown 2 dr, VB, AM/FM
radio, CB, new engine
Asking 1500. 753-5527

CHEVYdr, aulo,
752-1)32
762-4036

86 Cavalier. 4
ac, S2295. 900bet, S-7 prn &
7-11 pm

L I N C O L N - DO Mark VI,
loaded. J1500, DOa-7521132 bel. 8-7 pm & 7524038 7-11 pm

C H E V Y - 33 Cimuiro 1
Purple hnro. HK PS ABS,
cruisi' ii'I.SOl) <jnG.?3t)!
701 7 iivcu.

F O R D - 86 LTD Station
W«gon, 3.8L V-6, S900,
008-752-1132 bat. B-7 pm
ft 752-4036 7-11 pm

CHEVY— Caprla wagon,
4 dr., radio, heater, \n,
white walls, good shapo,
S2300, 766-4412

S U f l B U - 84 QL10, 2 dr

CHRYSLER

sedan, 6 spd.
AM/FM
Cons PS PfJ PW ciirisi-.
sunroof, new enhaust A
cJlatrlbulsit. runs (jroat
$1 150/BO 501-/1 79

MOUTHMM .ii m i n i .
Auto. PS'Pfl A.' ,OK. I
ovyiH'i, now I,, v.unthor'
tiros, miw JVC , , r i s pullout Mnny tji.tm-i nuw leaturos. l : «. t.nrici 5.1000/
IJO (jfill-IUtm I .in Kim.

8020
Automobiles
under $2500
C A D I L L A C - 04 Floet
wood. Fully loaded, good
cond. Bost Ottor. 7542475/754-2081
C H R Y L S B R - Or, Lasor
KE. 2 2L turbo, aulri. PS,
PB, PDL, PW, till, cruise,
rear wiper, roar datog,
AC, BIN leather Int
new baltsry, now Ilres,
rflgltal d a s h , (rip
computer, am/tm, NEED
C A S H ' I $ 2 0 5 0 B/O.
serious Inquiries only
ftOB-722-3000 eat.62S8
Lv. message

C M R Y B L E R - 04 Lollaron Llko now U2K.

8030

• u t o , all power, I nnilnii
rool 51900/BO 3tifi-il 1 70

Automobiles

DOPOE86
Aiios.
model SE won. nuto. PS.
P B , PDL. A C , Am KM
Cass
107K nw
$1050
90B-722-64B1

B U I C K - 85 Eloctm Estnto wnyori !) pass ,
loaded, vory good cond.,
must uoo. S34DO. 725-

D O D G E - 86 Coll. 4 cyl.
5 spd. J1300, 'JOB-/!>S1132 bel. 0-7 prn 8, />,?
4036 7-11 pm

C A D I L L A C - ( i l l , 2 (ir
cuupo. hnrd tcp. 9UK rr»
Good tuiinnirj COTUI, im
iiitil. (JO1) /4U-1 Uti/

o o o a i - B; CUM. .mi).

C H E V Y - U0 Colobrity
r u r o -s ft o r t s I n 11 o o
wanoii, H!iK m l , nikrn<|
Si'uqn i'72_-07j_ji _
CHEVY— U3 Bareitii ; M I
a u l u , ID > nil u ll<| >• i
|iick S12.00D I'Oll.Hl.
B349 MUSI SOU!

am/1m/casB,, nc, high
ml.S but rtina grunt 1
$1500 B/O, 908-719-21 B0
H O N D A - 85 Civic, 4 (if ,
S spd., nc, am/lm, 9Uk.
good cond., $2400, O0U7B2-6D0B

p ITY'

F O R D - U: I Mi;-.|.i"n"c| G l ,
I D H!)
' M H I , t-lopa,
blk
on <;"••, (.,ill 90H9iiB-0ri/!i
F O n O - I'M Miiilnng I X."
PH. PS IVJ. |'l
Klir.;
(IIIJI'K!, 11 , AC. A M T M .
C'lri'.i. Al.itin I!I)K
[j «r .

FOHD

>i\) Mustnncj I X-

M,id iih.i, i- ', fi, ; ' i j l h til>tmri in.itlcii, niito, mint"

1

"M.I I'.k mi., Asking.
(|1

' i.iili tlnbOOlli i.'l

Advertise
in the Classified!

uecemcwr 4», au, a i , 1993

Forbes Newspapers
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Guide
O L D 8 - 92 Cutlass Clera
S. ddr. 6 cyl, loaded. 46K
ml, 59000. 908-369-4125
P O N T I A C - 89 Grand
Am, 4 dr., auto, ac, all
power, extra clean,
S5475. 90B-685-9474

VOLVO- 84 840 QL. 4 M C R C I M S - 73. 480 SL
dr., auto, loadad. 7»k, Roadster, 2 tepa, Ivory,
mini cond., $4200 B/O, excel, cond. Naw Mienelins, Collector's Car.
908-468-1909
FORD- i 1 Taurua U ,
Need room-will sacrifice.
fully loaded, laa. int., dtgV W - 85 Jatta OL. 109k, 811.500,754-6333, aval.
ilal daah, AM/FM cats
4 dr. «c, 5 apd., anrt,
CD, PW. PL. PS, Sunroof.
axe. cond., aaklng S2800 T O Y O T A - 88 Celica
Low Ming* 30K. Asking
908-253-0229
GTS. Auto, AC, PS/PB/
S A A B - 85 900 turbo.
514,000 n«g. 278-3165
PW, crude, alloy wheels,
Black A claaiy. All pwr.
stereo caaa w/aq. $4400/
HONDA- 90 Accord EX. Standard. Sunrf, radio w/
BO. Jeff 369-4075
Fully loaded, Sap, 4dr, equalizer. Naw tlraa,
luat like n t w . 14OK,parts. Matnt. record*
TOYOTA— 86 MR2 white
S84Q5. 75S-90OO art. 411. avail. S2SOQ/BO 60B498aporta car. 2 aeater, sunroot, AM/FM stereo, 41K
HONDA- 90 Accord. S 5944. tv mag,
ml. $4500. 707-8760
spd., ac. caaa., axe. SUSARU- SS DL, 4 cyl.,
cond., ttg. maim., SOK, B ipd, 97k. 11400 call CADILLAC— 78 Sedan
MUST
Bill 908-762-1132 or 752- DeVille,UROtNT1
S9B95. 90&-328-3423
S E L L I M M I O . t AnLINCOLN- 84, 4 dr. 64k. 4038
niveraey Yr., 38k, kept as
FmmUy Vans
Florida car. mint. cond.. TOYOTA— B7 Celica QT. collector Item, will neg.
loadad, S4195, 908-241- SOK, 1 Owner, p/b, p/t, price, asking $5900. 908- DODGE- B7 Caravan, 5
7419 or 241-9081
AC. auto. AM/FM caai, 356-1591 A.S.A.P.
paas., 2.2 L,, 5 spd., axe.
elcc snrf A moral $5500.
cond.. call avat. 906-369LINCOLN— I S Townear. Dick/Ken 609-921-3100
3267
70k. alarm. All pwr. Uka
90*0
naw. 4 n#w tlraa. Oil V O L V O - 8 1 2 4 0 ,
DODGE- 88 Silver CaraChang* S5000/BO. (609) TURBO. 2 dr.. 4 apd. w/
van LE. AC, 5ip. S5500.
758-3842
OD, loadad. axe. cond,,
90B-83B-8504 eves; 908many naw parts incld. CORVETTE- 85 Black 5B2-4OB3 daya.
MAZDA-1987, 626. 4dr, turbo,
restored, w/arey Int. Oarage kept,
automatic, gray, vary $4450 complete
30K ml. Never eeen rain, FORD— 88 Aaroatar.
B/O, 439-2530
claan, 14.200/naQ. Csli
7apd, mint cond. Must Mini Van, 67K. V6, gray.
233-2B44.
Advance In rha CtntHhd! see-wlll not last I $16,500. Runs A looks graail
Call Gary 908-234-0873,
S660O. 908-996-6969
M I R C I D I I - *S1

eoro

auo

MffMm taiaid Mtff

U#*7>ucfc*
C H I V Y - 69 S10 Pickup.
With cap S28O0/BO. Negotiable. 201*539-5321/
201-682-1690 pager.
F O R D - 85 Bronco XLT.
Fully l o a d a d , g r a a t
cond.! 95K, $6000. Must
••III Call 609-737-8842

•090
Tfwcfcs and Vans
O M C - 86 1 tor pick-up,
$1000, 908-782-7586, call
anytime, Iv. mag.

(4) AMWUCAN RACING)
RIMS— 15x7 wtth tires.
Fits 3 M Bolt a>att#rn.
$250 or best offe*. Call
Paul at 725-9644,

AoVtrt/t*

in m Clauithd!
ABSOLUTS] AUTO
Wa pay SIS & Up
For Any Complaie Car
Fust Plchup-Local Area
with This Ad
Good Until 12/30/93
1-M»-e7t>-3Ml

MIRACLE WORKER
TOWINO • N I C Y CLIN0- Local * long
distance. Free Junk car
removal. 90tV7BM934.
VIP HONDA
Desperately Needa Claan
Uaed Cara For Export
Highest Cash Prlcea
AilMakaa ft Models
We Conalgn Cara
(•08)783-1500

AdvrtiH
intheClauHhd!

H200
MOtOHCYCLES
SaiO-ATVa

8400
ItECRLAllONAL
VEHICLES

• 1 M • Oft-Read

• H O • Motorcycle Parts,
Aceaaorlea, and
Servtca
626O • MltoaManeotia
11

S410 • Campexei

SSiO - Boota
6630 • Power Boota

•420 Motor Home*
M RV Ports,
Aeeaaorloo A Servleo
Mlac RV

•SSO-Morlnoa

TraMera

Metferoy«lee
•240 • on-Raaa

*

RV

•240

1

Off-flOefd

H O N D A - 84 XR350,
$1000, 908-7t2-7566, call
anytime. Iv. mag.

Ht>U0

SSeO • Rantalt a
Charters

•670 • SHp Romola
Stonajo
Sana Fit

•TOO • BoaTparto,
tonal
R.V. SHOW- Jan. 7.9th.
Best buys In Northeast, •710 • Wise •oaUrtg
Raritan Center Expo Hall
Edison, N.J., Exit 10 NJ
Turnp'ke. $1 OFF AdmisAttVrtlf
sion w/ad. 1-600-332in tt»
3976 ext.2

lyjw Deatop Group
The Ryan

in

MHZ- 300 Dlaaal. Body
sotld, naadi angine
work.
53000/BO.
{MDTH4M1

M C R C C O C t - 73 4S0
SEL. Dark graan 4dr
sedan, fully aqulppad, 1
owner, Ilka naw, garaged. All orig. BOK, 1 of
a kind. G0O-7374O33
MERCURY- 09 Topaz
ITS. 1 owner. 4 dr.. 4
cyi . loaded,am/lm/caai,.
S3K, very claan. $4700,
908-757-1895 att.iOam
MERCURY- 89 Topaz, 2
dr. cpa., tow ml.a, Mint
Cond.. call avaa. 906369-3287
MITSUBISHI- 90 Miraga
Sa. Auio., 4dr tadan,
while, ale. am/fm caas.,
40K mi . exc cond.
Asking S5600/BO Call
754-388a Iv tnea.
M I T S - B5 Qalant. 63K
mi, AC, auto w/OD, loaded, o>i chg, flash 3K.
3Qmpg S3249/BO. 1-800227-0707 Dxt. 2195.
N I S S A N - 68 Stanza
QXE. 4 dr. pwr accessory, si.nrool, case. 75K
ml. Exc cond, $5800.
908-232-2644
N I S S A N - 9 2 Maxima
QXE. Loaded, low mila*.
mini cond. N«v«r
smoked in. Book valua
17K
S a c r i f i c e for
S15.B00, (908) 782-6731.
OLOSMOBILE- 64, Cutlias 6 cyl. 4 dr, 40K mi.,
good cond.. $1500. 7538S80 after 3:30.
OLDS- B6 Delta 80 FIB.
V6. auto, all pwr, AC,
AM/FM cass, S3500. BOB439-2342.

114 ACURA LIQEND L
4 DR AUTOMATIC
LEATHER. V-«. A/C. AM/FM St. Caae, Po*at
L k M l / S V A f r t a n n * and moral Stk 17720; VIN RC003eUS;
S38.41S. 38 monft laaaa; S2B23
mdudaa
,BM cap. MducUm,
S2823 att daNvary
d
I d d SI
S1B00
S42S ral. ate. dap. and Drat paymant; ttpaymanta total it4,36S; 45,000 mita
oTtjaaapwohaw option SisT702.

o

'MB

I A/C. • D H W Bmkaa/Slaaftog, AM/FM SI ereo Caw. and mow. 4 Cyl. SIX
•7863; VIN RS006840: MSRP 816,235.30 month I M M ; S 1.540 i t deHvtry
tndudea 11.000 cap reduction. $300 ret, sac dap. and first payment; 30
1 lotal $7,199; 32.500 m*ea included; purchase option al lair markal

aaihejiylneMee
ptui|4«ao>alsMon
2
t een. « d t*m ssymenl: 42
MB) UO.nf. entfol
•24.M7

i'KI I

30 month cl
responsible r maintenance, excess wear A tear, and at the end
mileage in excess of 25.000 miles at 15 cents per
of the lease forr mile
dude an costs to be paid bv a consumer except Tor
mils. Prices include
licensina costs, registration fe

( Wv'S

ACURA

1989 ACCORD 4OR OX, Stk #5472
I&aa PRELUDE 8, Stk #6222
1992 ACCORD 4DR Lx, Stk #5343
1990 ACCORD 4OB LX, Stk #5428
1990 ACCORD 2DR DX, Stk #5338
1990 ACCORD 4OR EX. Stk #5511
1991 CIVIC 4DR LX, ^tk #5288
1987 VW CABRIOLET, Stk #6521
1986 ACCORD 4DR LX, Stk #5488
1 991 ACURA LEGEND. Stk #5489
1993 ACCORD 4 DR Lx\ Stk #2331
199O INTEGRA 2DR. Stk #5300
1992 VIGOR 4DR LS. Stk #5476
1903 DEL SOL. Stk #5390
1087 VW OTI, Stk #5521
199O PLYMOUTH LAZER. Stk #5513
1989 DODGE CARAVAN, Stk #1084 ,
11093 ACCORD 4DR LX. Stk #2085
1993 ACCORD EX WAGON. Stk #2207
1992 NISSAN SENTRA 2DR, Stk #5550
1989 CIVIC OX H/B, Stk #5434
1989 ACCORD LXi COUPE, Stk #5569)
1992 SATURN SL 4DR. Stk #5498
1089 CHEVY CAVILIER 2DR, Stk #5545
1991 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER, Stk #5657
1089 MERCEDES BENZ SOOSEL, Stk #5564
1988 ALFA ROMEO Ml LA NO. Stk #5586
1987 PONTIAC FIREBIRD FORMULA Stk #5563
1 990 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX STE, Stk #5567
1991 VW JETTA, Stk #5585
1991 TOYOTA CAMRY, Stk #S57O
1990 ACURA LEGEND, Stk #6000

of sqmerville
»22WMt,Brtdoewater
New Jersey* volume
Friday Sam - 9pm
J
r 9am-6pm

<9O8Acura Dealer

731 Route # 1 , Edbon, New Jcncy

(9<18)

704-030<

753

985-4575

OUR

I.-

W HONDA

get the most
for your money.

15OO

i

CUSTOM! IIS

• . -• .

Comes in ten
dent-resistant colors.
SCI $12,025°

The New Honda Accord EX

have a blue that shrugs of I shopping carts. A gold that doesn't
even blink at the neighbor kid's foul balls. And eight other bright colors
that flex with every Sat urns dent-resistant polymer bodvside panels,
givingyou a beautiful, long-lasting, resale-value-protecting finish,

HONDA.

'MS.R.P. I'l'tbf 199-1 Sil/iim.- .-hiinti ,j/',',r imhuhiti) ivltiittr p/,/;inili,i/! tinJ lr.in.i/t.<rt,itwti. l.i.v. liifii.it iim> oplum.i
tltMtuwtil. J/.S.K./' /i"- tbf SLt ,<h n inclii()f'.< opli.m.il />.t.i.',-ii,;i-r ,.;,V niirrnr, Q/91) Sit turn Corporation,

987 State Rd., Princeton, NJ
Rte. 206, Just south of the Princeton Airport*

908/873-1414

609/683-0722
• 1SM UK NO. SMS

SATURN OF UNION
Y O U R N E I G H B O R H O O D S A T U R N RETAILER

2675 ROUTE 22WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28 K)
A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY. A DIFFERENT KIND of CAR.

-A Forbes Newspaper-

December 29,30, 31,1993

Forbes Newspapers

SMU-6

Real
9000
REAL ESTATE

9100
9110

LOU and Acreage
Out of Area

Wanted to Buy
9130

9010-9640
9010 • H a m t i Under

S150.0O0

9020 - Horn** For Sal*
9U30 • Farms
9040 - Luxury Homti
ft Estate!

9050 • MobtlaHomai
• Lots

9060 - Waterfront
Property
9070 - Condominiums
Towrthouiss
9oeo • Multi-Family
9090- Hornet

Mortgage! and
Financing
Mlao Real Estate

the law. Our readers are
informed that all dwellings advertised In this
newspaper are available
on an equal opportunity
basis.

Guide

9020

toto

M

Long mnsidertd one of the
arms won reputable prtIktnsmg

AtfVtrtrl* In ffie CJlll/rVfdf
Better than new 5 BR
colonial, best neighbor9110
hood, mature plantings
Out of Araa
& top of the line amenities. An outstanding
rrvpwny
choice for the smart
homebuyer.
FOR S A L E - Appox. 54
CTM 1151 S739.000
acras w/frontage on
paved rd., 3 BR brick
ranch w/bsmnt., Tenant
House, pond, partial
fencing,
$132,500
Shields Auction & realty
Danville. Virginia 804793-1833
Realtor* 201-635-0600

COLDWELL
BANKER
SCHLOTT

LONG BEACH I S L A N D An Island paradise within
an easy drive. For friendly, professional service,
call HCH Inc. Realtors
609-494-3311. Ask for
new sales brochure!

9100
tots antf AcTMf*

Czntuxu 21

Priuieton

HtLLSBOROUQH
Approved bldg. lot.
Ne»hanlc River $t45k. 4
acres negotiable.
908-363-4672

NEW
CONSTRUCTION
CAN'T
COMPARE

SOMERSET COUNTY
Investment/Business
6.32 acres, prime Route
AFFORDABLE MODU206 frontage, zoned for
WH1TEHOUSE STA.
LAR— Custom Homes.
funeral homes, office,
ERIC Assoc. offers high Commercially zoned. 2
restaurant, medical.
quality
c u t o m l z e d family house +Barn w/
Sewer and water. Financhomes, decks and green- shop/office. 2 car garaga
ing available to qualified
&
storage.
Lge.
paved
houses that are Affordbuyer. Mutt sell. Submit
lot.
N e wall orfanl
able. Financing avail- p r k g .
able to qualified buyers. roof.S23»,000.
(608) 466-1817
Call 90S-S34-13M
SOUTH BRUNSWICK
HI. 1 Golden Corridor
Approved 12,150 sq.ft. 2
story office site. 1 acre
property Is being sold by
i forced bankruptcy.
This is a must tell sltuatlon. All u t i l i t i e s .
$245,000.
Call KEN WOflDEN at

GIVE YOUR NEW CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE THE
BEST CHANGE TO SUCCEED.

CENTURY 21
Worden & Green

Est.iti is
forming

VAC A TION
PROPERTY

Lots and Acrmage

WARREN

MIDDLESEX *
9140
SOMERSET COUNTIES
Complaints of discrimina1st time buyer program
tion In housing on the with a low down payment
basis of race, color,
EQUAL
available. If you have
creed, ancestry, marital
HOUSING
been told you cannot buy
status, sex or handicap
OPPORTUNITY
a home, call:
should be made to New
Bob Warchol
All teal estate advertised Jersey Division on Civil
Century 21
in this newspaper Is sub- Rights. 363 W. State St.,
Golden Post Realty
T r e n t o n , NJ 0 8 6 1 8 .
ject to the Federal Fair
908469-3900
Housing Act ot 196B Phone (609)292-4605.
which makes It Illegal to
P E A P A C K - $415,000,
advertise any preference
Ranch, 1 acre, L.R, DR,
limitation or discriminaFR, 4 BR, 2 1/2 bath,
9020
tion based on r a c e ,
view of estate, Principles
color, religion, sex or naNORMS for Sale
only, 908-234-195B
tional origin, or an IntenRETIRE— In comfort with
tion to make any such
all the benefita of an
preference, limitation or
adult community without
discrimination.
nil t h e r e s t r i c t i o n s .
H o m e s s t a r t i n g at
This newspaper will not
189,900 Incldlng lot. AcKnowingly accept any ad- HOLLAND TOP., HUNTcent Homes 609-597COUNTYvertising tor real estate E D D O N
1333
which Is in violation ol Beautlful brand new 3BR,
2 full bath ranch almost
SOMERSET- 4 BR. 2 1/
completed on 6.5 low tax 2 bath colonial, MUST
Holland Twp. acres. 10
SELL! a s k i n g only
Minutes to Route) 78.
$168,000 by owner, 908Only $187,500. Ploaso
846-2744
call 908-995-9131.

9200

9100

Realtor*

914©
AfrSC#rMMV#OOS

ffwrf Estate

•110 • Homes For Sal*
M M • Poconoa
Properties
9230 • Resort
Properties
9240 • Water!ronl
Properties
9250 • Lota and
Across*
9260 • Tim* Shares
0370 - Vacation Rentals
9 3 M - Weakend Rentals

zaz

x,iti\/)i»a t'.ovfn u-ith
tJn Ruiltor' of their
rJiuiit -- our indifiendtrta-

9370
Vacation Rental*

HOLIDAYS IN BRIQANTINEI Lovely eficy apt, S
mln. Irom AC. ReasonI. 909-381-6680.

9410

kttp} it that II.i\.
SOMERVILLE— Avail. 3/
1, axe. residential area. 3
BR, 2 baths, 2 car gar.
full bsmt. CAC, $1400.'
mo. P a s c a l * Realtor
722-1032

WORCO
FINANCIALA SERVICES
908/561-3836 • r t T "

pLJS Princeton School
I1H of Real Estate, Inc.

D.S. KUZJ SMA REALTY

(MM) S5t-02tl

kHtMHOTLINE K»o(f>»illtting»1-e0(WW«l06

*

RENT—2 oarages,
Kenllworth. 245-7081.

WATCHUNG- ranch, 4
br, 4 bath, fin. bsmnt., hi
w f i r s , quiet St., gas
heat, exc. schools 908755-9565

9440

Apartment*
BOUND S H O O K - 4 rms.
2nd. floor. Separate entrance. Beautiful area.
Hardwood fl. CAC, reis.
469-6155 or 563-1971
BOUND B R O O K - Lg
modern 1 BR, w/W/D.
couplet) prof.. Union Ave,
oH-st.prkg 469-5655

9600
COMMERCIAL
REAL ESTATE

M10 • B u t l n * * * Properlias for Salo
M 2 0 • Profaaalonal
Propartlaa for
Sal*
M 3 0 - Ratall Properties
(or Sal*
M 4 0 - Warehouse
Propartlat for Sola
M M • Office Rentals
M M • Industrial
Rentals
rooms, tile bath, heat
9670 - Retail Rentals
incl. Bus. couple. No
9680 - Warehouse
pels. Sec. 245-3097.
Rental*
SO.PLAINFIELD- 1 BR, • 6 M - Commercial Ren!
4 rm, walk In storage,
Estate Waotod
gar., heat t. H/W, slngl*
or couple pref., $725/
mon., 908-767-0159
M50

Oftlcm Rentals
S O M E R V I L L E - huge
1000 sq.ft. 1 BH, LR, Dh,
AC, W./W, verticals near
C R A N F O R D - sm,i i t,f.
hospital, prkg., $750 +
utit., NO PETS, avail. 1/ flee space, new bi.jij,.
312 North Ave. E. ;;t,al
16,909-725-0384

location for Prol i a:
Engr., Acct., ole
908-2760964. aftor <J; n ^

BRANCHBURG— 2 (am.
newly lenovated 2nd II
apt. 2BR i den w/ baih
Large Kit w/laundry
hook-up. LR, deck.
$750 t utll. Adults pref'd.
no pets. Call Eleanor,
FINDEHNE/BRDOWTft909-722-6401.
Furnlshed room, Kit. privileges. $80/wk plus sec
BRIDGEWATER- 2 BH.
Non smkr. 725-5761
1 bath, CAC, apl. comSOMERVILLE— Male
plex, pool, $750/mo. »
Pref. Lovoly rm., residenLUIIB 231-6790
tlal, refr. phone/cable
BRIDGEWATER- nice 5
hookup, non-smoker. $75
™ , 1 1/2 bath, CAC.
& up/wk., security & rel.
pool, tennis, $B50/mon.,
Call after 4, 725-6470.
optional gar. is extra,
908-231-1727

•450

DORCHESTER
HOUSE

722-9177
Studio
1 & 2 Bodrooms

(ICO at $400/mo.

900-874-66^0
METUCHEN- 2 ! 6
room oMicos, prime ....)•
tlon, near tram & \mz. nil
street parking, C.ni A T oil

900 5
METUCHEN- 2 \ t
room ofiico suites fs,';inoss Dist 370-1 •JOO r,:\ ft.
Pnrking 908-809-DOO^

Attt§ fJIMMlfS to

M O U N T A I N S I D E - TOO
sq.ft. 1 st lloor, Hxti-l Ht.
22 location. Srn.nl LkJq.
Belcw markut runial.
908-271-058/

Shmrm

Somervllle
Luxury
High Rise
Elovaior Aportmonts

NIUSBOnOUGH Prime location Fl! . i.O.
office sunco 1000 •, : M
$500/mO- 2 tnorn o't^o
at $300 mo •! roo- nt-

WESTFIELD-

Prof fe-

mnlo. non stnokor to
sharo 2 BR, 5 room apt
in 2 fam. house, on quiet
glfool Close to shops &
trains. $41S/mo plus '.?
utlls. Sec. a Rof required. Avail. 1/1. 7892056

PISCATAWAY;.Miro
or fit'tai! 6.O0O v ; ft.
Will divido. Ais'.' (U.-nlisI
OtflCB. 111. 207 fi 'J!L"MOM

nd.

sei-i:na

0660
Warehouse Rentals

1934 Washington Valley Road, Box 68
MARTINSVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08836

Realtor-lnsuror

APP 3 0 YR FIXED 115 YR FIXED
OTHER
FEE iRATE PTS APRHATEPT8 APF RATE PTS APR

Lender, City, Phone

Accountants Mtge.Whitehse Sta. •00-227 42 IB Q 7.38 0 0 0 7.4, 6.88 0.00 6.93
Amboy National Bank,Old Bridge BOS-SSI -8700 200 7.00 3.00 7.35 6.50 3 00 7.04
American Federal Mtge, Union
0OS - MS - 8500 19O 6.75 3.00 7.1O 6.50 1.75 6.86
ARCS Mortgage, Totowa
•00-221-1136 4O6 7.25 1.25 7.51 6.75 1.25 7.15
I 0 O 2 I 6 1)44 N/Pie.05 1.00 7.24 8.83 1.00 8.71
Associated Financial Svc
Bay City Mortgage. Hazlet
BOS -2S4 7700 3 5 0 6.88 3.OO 7 1 8 6.38 3.00 6.86
Capital Funding,Parsippany
8 0 0 - 5 8 2 B700
0 7.25 O.OO 7.25 6.88 O.OO 6.88
Cenlar Fed'l Savings,Princeton •00 • 582 - 8244 350 6.88 3.00 7.19 6.38 3.00 6.87
Central Mtge Svcs. Watchung
•OS- 756 -0300 295 i7.50 0.00 7.50 7.13 O.OO 7.13
Charier Fedl Savings,Randolph 201 - 306 ~ 3300400 * ; 7.00 3.00 7.30 7.13 0.00 7.13
Choice Mortgage, Morris Plains • 0 0 244-2821 3 5 0 7.38 0.00 7.38 7.00 0.00 7.00
Collective Fed'l Savings.Edison SOS-540-4040 3 5 0 7.38 O.OO 7.38 6.75 0.00 8.75
OOS-270 0«48 375 6.75 2.75 7.15 8 382.75 8.04
Columbia Natl Mtge.Cranford
ComNet Mtge Svcs.Somerville
•OS-722 -5500 295 16.75 3.00 7.15 7.00 0.00 7.00
Countrywide Mortgage,Westfield 0OB-7SO- 04 95 5OO 6 632.63 7.04 6.13 2.75 6.81
BOB «2 7 0800 3OO 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 3.00 6.73
Crestmont Fed'l Savings,Clark
Directors Mtg Loan, Rochelie Pk. BOO-572-029B 3 5 0 7.25 1.00 7.60 6.75 1.00 6.91
Empire Mortgage Co.,Somerville • O O - 7 6 4 - 2 3 4 2 3 5 0 7.50 0.00 7.50 7.25 0.00 7.25
3 5 0 7.13 2.00 7.34 8.63 2.00 6.07
-irat Fidelity Bank
-irst Savings Bank SLA, Edison SOB-22 5 - 44 50 325'7.OO 3 00 7.35 6.38 3.00 6.91
908 738 71 14 325i7.63 0.00 7.73 7.13 0.00 7.47
-trst Town Mortgage,Edison
Genesis Mtge Svcs.E Brunswick SOO-304 5757 375 6.88 3.00 7.17 6.38 3.00 6.85
800 - Dflfl - 2480 3 0 0 6.88 3 00 7.17 6.25 3.OO 6.54
vy Mortgage,Belle Mead
<ey Corp Mtge,Laurence Harbor • 00-530-8678 295 6.75 2.75 7.07 6.38 2.00 6.80
• 00 -385 5080 3 0 0 6.88 2.63 7.14 6.38 2.75 6.82
<ing Mortgage Corp., Clifton
Management Mtg Corp,Matawan SOS 5fl«-05O0 0 7.50 0.00 7.58 7.00 0.00 7.O8
201 • 8 4 - 0 0 4 0 2 2 5 7.38 0.00 7.38 7 000.00 7.00
Manor Mtge Corp, Parsippany
Metropolitan Mtge Svc,Freehold 0OB 794 -0001) 350 6.75 3.00 7.05 6.25 2.75 6.89
BOO 334 5003 299 6.75 3 00 7.23 6.38 3.00 6.86
Monarch Svgs Bank FSB,Clark
Morgan Carlton Fin'l, Matawan 800 582 8710 0 6.88 1.50 6.99 6.50 1.50 8.83
8 0 0 - 5 4 5 8281
0 7.00 2.50 7.30 8.83 2.50 8.03
Mortgage Money Mart, Edison
Mortgages Unlimited,Secaucus • 0 0 - 886 -2274 195 |7. 13 t o o 7.23 6.75 1.00 6.91
4ew Century Mtge.E. Brunswick 0OS 30O 4800 3 7 5 7. 13 t.00 7.23 6.75 I.OO 6.91
BOS ?«B 4400

o 6.75 3.00 N/PJje.25 3.00

742

9800

3 7 5 7.25 3 . 0 0 7.56
3 9 5 J7.2S 0 . 0 0 7 . 2 5|7.O0
395|0.75 2.75 7.02 .25
325'7 SO 0.00 7.50 7.25
BOO »7O 4«B7 o'e.rs 3.00 7.10fl.?5
«oa 709 5333 350 7.00 3.00 7.316.3B
3344 N/P,;7.25 0 00 7.39J6.75
BOO

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

3.95 1.00 6.18 A
7.13 2.00 7.38 B
8.86 1.00 7.20 H

BI10 • Butlneikes
(or Sale
9B20 Franchlie
Opportunities
9630 - Uc«n«»s (or Snln
9840 • Investments'
Opportunities

4.00 1.00 6.21 A
6.75 2.5O 7.00 B
7.13 0.00 7.13 H
3.75 2.5O N / P A
6 88 0.00 6.71 F
7.75 0.00

7.75

O

8.50 0.00 6.50 F
8.88 2.75 7.24 B
4.38 0.00 5.94 A
3.50 2.13 6 49 A
3.38 3.0O 6.29 A
3.88 1.00 6 19 A
4.25 0.00 N/P A
3.99 0.00 6.16 A
6.75 O.OO 6 57 D
5.25 0.00 7.05 A
7.13 3.0O 7.43 B
3.25 3.OO N/P A
3 88 1.50 6.37 A
N/P

N/P

BOUND BROOK
$114,900
TOWNHOUSE
6 yrs. young! Ceramic tile foyer; eat-in
kitchen; sliding doors to rear deck. Family
room + workshop; central A/C. Convenient
to Routes 287, 22 & 28. Immediate occupancy!

SOMERSET
$117,700
2ND FLOOR CON DO

WALT0B-

(908) 469-2333

Pure Tradition...

4.25 0.00 6 39 A

N / P N/P 8 . 7 5 N / P N / P ]] N/l» N / P

800

286

3344 N / P ; 9 . 2 5

ooa

sos

0800 3 0 O B 7 5 3 0 0 7 0 8 6 2 5 3 . 0 0 6 7 8 ^ 4 . 0 0

ooa

sat

383fl

N/P

1.75 G 3 2 A

O / 5 0 0 . 0 0 7 5 0 7 13 0 OO / 1 3 4 13 0 0 0

N/P A

« M Y H ARM (B)3O YR J U M B O (C)5/25 (D)7/23 (E)3 YH ARM (F)10 YR FIXED (G) 1 5 YR BIWEEKLY (H)15 Y n JUMf3O
I 0 T'H ARM (J)5 YR BALLOON (K)7 YR ARM (L)7 YR BALLOON ( M ) 5 / l ARM (N)?O YR FIXED (C3)3O YR NO COST
• * CF1EUIT DIFFICULTIES & FORECLOSURES.ext ?6
MINIMUM 45 BO DAY RATE LOCK
.it*9 ar* supplied by trw tandws and art pretanlad without guarnnta* Rntes afKl lerms are oi^ject to c'lnny* I • r i d w i lnt«r«it*d
displaying InfOfmatlon •bould torrtnet Ce>op«fB(lv« MorIflng* Irrfc*motion <i\f (101) 7G? 631.1 Fot mof»lrTfofmn(ion.bo»ra«vwi»hould
ill l t » Itndars Contact landari lor information on olhw morloag* products nr>d B«IVK-«I Coopwntiv* Mortgag* Informition m i u m n
3 liability for typographical •rrott or omlatlom Rnt»s list*d w«f« supplwd by tlw l«rid«f n on 12/23 N/P - -Not Provided by Institution
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you c o n i '1 i
make nur> " "••V m i
• !• P i a l l y

month thitn
il /IT H(jQ
A n i o n r i i n n.itr
.i yoiir.
C a l l 1 niitl-?.. • ' <0H t o
BOO il you (|ii:> '. ' ,r tuir

INTERAC HVE

€ngitsff) tillage
Condominiums
Cranford

0.00 7.OO 6.50 0.00 6.50 D

4.13 0.00 6.06 A

THE ULTIMATE BUSINESS OPPTY.
"ur tri,s o n o u s enlri •:'iMiour.
Slrcss-tieo *. 'irussionprool NO [Id 'JKKFi TING

2.75 6.82^6.88 0 00 N/P A

4.75 O.OO 4.75 A

WINNING FORMULA at
CHAPS
Irom uuginwr
1o pro A musl fiave lor
nil CASINO plavi'ir.. SuiitJ
$39.9D, chock or monoy
orcfor to
G&C l.imilo'1
P 0, Bo* •VI64
Moluclion. NJ 011(110

PAYABLES OF-i ; U ( ; t l V ABLES. WO INM:NTOFIV

3.75 3.00 6.13 A
3.88 1.50 3.99 A
3.50 2.50 5.62 A

6.83 3 OO 7.08 N

9640
Immstmmnts/
OpportunHH*
SS BE A WINNER J$

N/P

6 00 0.00 6 OO E

BRIDAL BOUTIQUE
Musi soilt Buiy locali •
Reasonablo rent

Skylights, fireplace, central A/C. Quiet
secluded Quail Brook! 2 bedrooms; 2
baths. Like New Condition!!

4 38 0.00 4.46 A
7.63 O.OO 7.63 B
5.38 3.00 6.10 J

3.75 1.00 3.63 A
4.00 1.00 8.01 A
N/P7.13 3.0O N/P B

2.75 6 69
O.OO 7.25
3 OO 6 82
3.00 6.88
0.00 6.83

9810
Businesses for Sale

7.00 3.OO 7.31 B

7856 300 7.00 2.88 7.29!;6.38 2 8 8 6.83 js.50 2.50 6.32 A

oos 725 007/
BOO see 22BO
BOO 551 55SZ
BOO son 1B80

DID VOU
KNOW . . .
Dial a " ad in the, local
prtpor olso gnos into 2 2
othor l o c a l p o p o r s ?
R o a c h ovof 3 U 0 . 0 0 0
rooclprswilh ono (Mill
1.800-559-949r>

6.63 0.00 6.66 L

1.00 6.18 A
008 722 0600 3 2 5 7.OO 2 . 2 5 7 2 3 6 . 7 5 1.00 6.91 3.88
|
eos set 333? 350 6.75 2.75 7.02,6.25 2.50 6.65 3.25 2.75 5.86 A
BOO

METUCHEN
v, .irehouse'r.hop, 12;>V sq.ft..
8 It. co-ling, lui.it S tmlM.
avail l , t , $000 'v, n •
Util , 900-404-5341)

RANALD C. BROWN

Ommtd 1 r f <!}«i<rW

CENTRAL JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES

lafundod

S O M E R V I L I I - M/F,
own BH, shire house,
S4S0/mon,, 1 1/2 mon.
sec, 231-4994 »ft. 3 ptn

DID VOU
KNOW. . .
that an ad In this local
paper stso goes Into 22
oihsr local p a p e r s ?
Reach over 3 6 0 , 0 0 0
readers wllh on*) caiil
i.«ooaa»-94»B

115 Miln St. • <.'ranford • 272-8337

D I L I , j \J M . J I I -laic- I'mnmmiiin jppi.nrdPrr 'K.n.irij: S» h

Home Funding Group,Edison
4J Savings Bank.Somervitlo
'aradise Mortgage, Warren
1 & J Mortgage,Ledgewood
laritan Savings Bk, Raritan
loyal Mortgage,E Brunswick
loyal Mortgage, Morristown
Jource Mortgage, Somervllle
iource One Mtge Svcs,Cranford
Summit Mortgage C o . , Cranford
ri State Mtge Capital,N Bergen
"SMC
Vatchung Hills Bank,Warren
Vorco Financial Svc, Warren

BERNARDSVILLE- 2
BR, 21/2 baihCondo. LR,
DR, EIK, finished bsmt.
Garage, WftO. Fully furn i s h e d . C A C . Basic
cable, avail. Immed Call
908-766-2812, after 5pm.

9240
Waterftont

TIRED OF W I N T E H 7 BANK
FORCCLOp l a n your s u m m e r
S U R E S — 1,000 N.J.
vacation NOWI Fla. Anna
homes litted on 150 Marls Island, Disney only
page report. Save to 50% 2 hr. away, the beach
buying bank direct. Also,
only 100 ft. Call for
Pennsylvania, New York,
special summer rales
Connecticut. Florida.
1-800-227-7840
Massachusetts, California, New Hampshire. 7
940O
Days Bam-Mldnlght 1RENTALS
203-838-8200.
•410-Horn*t
WILL VOU PAINT?- Will
M20 • Multi-Family
you supervise? Do you
want home equity? Vou
•430 • Townhouse* and
CAN own your dream
Condominiums
homel Call Mites Homes
• Apartments
today. 1-600-343-2884,
• Rooms
ext. 1.
9460 - Boarding
•470 • Apartments to
Share
• Homes to Share
• Wanted to Rent
. Mlsc Rentals

Rt^nUr HIIU fur (fay

(OSJHMV

and Condominium*

EDISON ParkOal*. 2BR,
DUNELLEN BORDER
Att gar., FPL, AC, All Studio w / * * t - i n K i t .
appl., Terr. Pool, Tennis.
$500/mo. all utlll. incl
24hr sec. (909)321-4071
Refs. 1 mo. sac. Avail
H I L L S B O R O U G H - 1 Immed. 908-789-953&.
BR, W/D, all new appliMANVILLE- 1 BR, Em
ances, pool, tennis, heat ployar and r e l * . r*
& hot water Included, quired. S475. No dogs
Avail. Immed. (750/mo.
908-526-5400
L A N D - Unlondale, Pa.
Call Jim 609- 466-1592
R A R I T A N - Attractive
Build your Dream Horn*
on 9 Ac. with views ol N. PLAINFIELO- 2 BR, 2BR HOUSE w/gsr, bsml
3
1/2
»strt,
Lara*
LR,
A yard, Good location.
Elk Ml. Ski resort. Skate
Wall TO Wall Carpeting, $760 + utll. 201-376-5046
on private pond winter,
swim A trout fish In sum- CAC, EIK w/ OW, W/fi. ROSELLE- 3tms, new
Security A R*l. No Petal
mer. Poss. subdiv./adj. to
d e c . heal/hot water
Bus. Couple Pral. Walk
Pa. Game Preserve.
supp. Business person,
to NY bus. $»«S/m1h +
$55,000 908-234-1958.
No pets. $590 f 1 mo
utll. Please Call 7-9PM
S6C. 908-245-8221.
784-1991

874-4700 Ext 225

mm . )mn hunUuiis of
our gruiituitts who art

94J0

TELEVISION
Pnrtnois VJUW- .1 ' .1 M O W
FCC Lie
.' '. 1(1
Inloinctivn
i' . i s n i n .
Mln. S1&(!K
>- tur Jl-T

l-HOO -n
O P E N 1 C I'liflliNT
S P A C E AV.- i i . A H I . E Nl.'W
*

Charm, Character, Elegance, Serenity & Prestige

at Savory Prices starting in the 90's
Elevators • Entry Foyers • Double & Triple Exposures • Oak
Parquet Floors • Competitive Owner Kinancing to Qualified
Buyers • Choice of Renovation Levels
I or 2 BR units available. Twenty seven different floor plans.Masonry
& steel construction, park-like estate grounds. J-'inest residential area
within walking distance to recreation, transportation,
houses of worship, schools and shopping.
Ciiglififj Dillagr -AHOOTOI'-TRADITION!

MODELS ct SAU:S ON FREM1SES

217 Prospect Avc.

276-0370

Cranford

I,mined Moliilny Hour.
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Stage

Comedy
m

farce
at
Paper

Stage

Winter's
Tales'
at
McCarter

Movies

Nightlife
Jersey
omecoming
for Ritch
Shvdner

'Schindler's
List'

8

There are very good reasons
to be afraid of the dark.

ntnin FN m fcm» *w mam it

STEPHEN KING

GEORGE A. ROMERO

uwfii™ iKMHiwr Him mm mm

NOW OPEN

HILLSBOflOCQH
Cost Cutters Center
Rt. 206 S.
(008)281-9599

RouH202South

C«lar Grove SfwpCtr

(IN)IIMIII
Ricataway Town Center

(HDNMItl
MM ML
775 U.8. Highway 1

JKRIKTVOiU/WiUSlTD, ONCEUPON A FOREST"«UMESHORIffR
P i n JRMKWSIRAE LAMBERT """H NARKYOUNG & KEUY WARD
(4M|MiM«|HM

Dec.29-311MJ

A

R1.9North
In front of
Budget Motor lodge

FREE
Lifetime Membership
With FREE Rentals
See Store For Details
30 Locations throughout NJ
Interested In Owning
An Easy Video Franchise
Call 908-248-1550

Weekend

ERASE
BAD
CREDIT
LEGALLY ft PERMANENTLY
HELM

Cover photo
courtesy of
FIRST NIGHT
MORRIS

Rejected for credit cards,
loans or mortgages?

• BANKRUPTCY • COLLECTIONS • JUDGEMENTS
* CHARGE orre •UEPIS • REPOSSESSIONS

• LATE PAYMENTS

Some of the 2(1000
revelers who turned
ouifonhelW
"First Night" New
Year's Eve eveni
in Morristown

CONTINENTAL CREDIT COMSULTANn
655 Amboy A ve., Woodbridge

F R E E

^credit A M I ^ K -

•55-7474

ni r

Cover story
Dining
Movies
Nightlife.
Stage

\4NU

\/s

4
17-23
19
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Advertiser index
Auditions
Club Mix.
Curtain Calls.
Dance
Rim capsules
Galleries.
Happenings....
In concert
Museums
Singles.
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6
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WEEKENOPLUS <b ,i ft.miro of Fortws Newspapers, a Division of Forbes Inc.,
and appears in thu iiiils tk-dmrnsler Press, Somerset Messenger-Gazette, Franklin
Focus, Boiinr) HfJ :•, Chroncit', Middlemen Crtroniclo, (New Brunswick) Focus,
MduclionL(!iM)ii Hi'.u.-v* ivr.iuvay

RO'.IL'W,

South Hlainfield Reporter, Midland

P«irk Herald, W.c.-iiU.ir'Hi'i,; Journal, Green Brook-North Plamfiold Journal,
Westfif)kf Rocnrd. \\: :,[-i\ IV.iuis-lVKnvootl Press and Cranfonl Chrontr.lo. Letters to
the editor, pros** i..-!1 x,*\ ,i!nV.of'/iiplvs and iinnnuiironienls of upcoming events
should lit1 sent U *..l..,n< \V".JHJV*:M, Wwk'ndPtus Lditor, 44 Vt-'lfrnns Mnmonal
Drive, P.O, Box C ( !'J. Sonmilk, N.J. O887G. T)w fax number is (908) 526 2509.
To subscribe to \v\ r lor.j! Fj'hr.i Nfiwspaper. c«ill V8O0-300-9321.

Malcolm S. Forbes Jr.
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Louis S. Barsony

William Westhoven
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Cheryl Fenske

EDITOR
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SPECIAL SI CT1ONS

Micki Pulsinelli

Barry Rumple

ENTERTAINMENT

k; ARTIST

Many major surgeries
have become somewhat
minor events.
Physicians at
St.Peter's now
routinely perform
surgeries by which
patients avoid largp
incisions, experience
lesspain and
healfaster.

P

atients at St. IVter's Medical Center
who are treated with these

procedures also haw shorter hospital
stays •• which can translate into significant
savings in healthcare costs.
This revolutionary tecliiiiiiiit1 is
often standard operating procedure at
St. Peter's for.
A gynecological prohlems
• urological problems
• gallbladder disease
• arthroscopic procedures
• back problems
• chest, nasal, eye and vascular surgeries
• inlerveiitional radiology
St. Inter's has played a leadership role in
developing and refining many of these

alternative stoical procedures. Physicians
from ihroii|>limit the nation haw ciinie to
Ntw Brunswick fortrain ing al our Surgical
Institute for Minimally Invasive Procedures.
That's part of the reason Nt Peters
was recently selected as "hospital of choice"
for each ofthc most Ciiminon reasons
people in Central New J i w use
hospitals - and why St. Peter's is now
recognized as a place whore bright,
innovative physicians will find the resources
and encouragement to develop techniques
that can cliange the face of medical care.
Ktir mure infcirmatioii ubcuil
minimally invasive procedures, ask your
doctor...or call I-800-ST PETERS.

S
Medical Center

Only the best will to
2M Kasinn Avtnur
Nrw Brunswick, New Jcncy 08901
(008) 745-8600

ADVERTISING DIRECTOR
Dec. 29-31,1993 Forties Newspapers
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'First Night' fever
Communities unite to create their own
special New Years Eve celebrations
staged in such unusual locations
as churches, town meeting rooms
and even business locations Like
t Parted in Button in 1H77,
automobile showrooms, all within
and SLN years u^ti dcbutrd in
walking distance of the designated
New Jersey in Montrkitr.
By 1992. it hati spiviid m 10S "town center." The buttons will
also entitle you to discounts atrescommunities ;iw>ss thr rcintry,
taurants and other locations. Hovincluding seven in the Gunk'n
ini; musicians, downs and other
State, and it m;iv nniy a matter of
entertainers can also be found on
time before there's .1 first im;ht
the surrounding streets,
eclcbrutinn nr;n everyone
Utst year was a big year for First
Originally |)l;inncd as an alterNight in New Jersey, including
native to traditional New Year's
Morristown, where the initial First
Eve parties. First Nii-lit lias lieNight event drew upward of 40,000
come a way to draw friends and
neighbors together lor a downtown on an unusually warm night
celebration fueled hv eomnmnitv
topped off by a Grurci fireworks
spirit (as opposed io liquored spir- display launched from the towers
its - First NiLiht-spuiisured events ut the downtown Headquarters
are non-aleoholie in most loeaPlaza.
lions). For lliu.se ut'yuii vvhu haw
The entertainment lineup for
1
always wanted to expenenei
this year's First Night Morristown,
Times Square on New Year's Kve. which is located in an around the
but air turned off by the crowds
Morristown Green, includes the
and dmnken rowdiness. Fust
Masterworks Chorus and OrNight is a toned-down, familychestra, the Solid Brass, the New
oriented alternative.
Philharmoic of New Jersey, the
All locations offer special admis- Latin Jazz Express, Ralph Litwin's
sion buttons permitting you to at- Dixiebilly Trio, the George Street
tend concerts (everything tram
Players, the Growing Stage, the
classical to rock, jazz and big
Caroline Dorfman Dance Comband), theatrical and other events pany, face painters, clowns and
By WILLIAM WLSTHOVEN
WeekendPkis Editor

I

i

Street parades featuring inflatable sculptures are part of First Night Boston, which hat drawn
crowds as high as one million. Last Year's Inagural First Night In Morristown drew a crowd
estimated at as much as 40,000.
street musicians.
Other First Night towns offer a
similar mix, although most arc
smaller in scope.
One warning, however: due to
limited seating in many venues,
you may have towait in line (pos-

sibly even outside) for several of
the more popular entertainment
events, so dress warmly and don't
expect to see everything.
Button prices at most locations
arc in the $10 range; for more details, call the following numbers:

t Morristown: (201) 538-3882.
• Ocean City: (609) 344-4043.
• S.Orange/Maplewood; (201) 7632536.
• Montdair: (201) 744-3427.

• Summit: (908) 522-1722.
• West Essex urea: (201) 22G-0314.
• Red Bank: (D08) 530-2781.

>

Make your reservations now for these celebrations
Closer tn hornr, theirs nn 1;irk of places to
i-elebiiite the torn trie ul ,i new vear Here's
just a few of them
IN SOMFJiSKJ' COl'NHY
Septenv

tablesitle jypsy music and a roast suckling
pig dinner. Call [HOB) 297-8061)..In North
Branch. Crytft'i hiMlo N O U M is piovulin;:, without rover diarft?. hats, nuisemakers,

O'Connor*Beef n' Ale i> "M.hewinn hmh|i:!n.'<l p«n'l<ii(ji's m lit " '•!''.icili ! L i u a i n I p m i lind a In i.nl' r nn im; [run .1 MHTUII

Call (!IU8) 35G-019. .Also in Bounc! Brook, C *
tari'i will otter dinner specials for poups of
two to 50. Call fur reservations, (908) 4G9<I!>.VJ In.BrKlitovi'iiter,Main I I , is ulferinj*
New Year's Kve specials and a New Year's
a live HJ, champagne and paity favors. For
Day breakfast buffet Call (908) 52Gdinner order from the special ;i l;i carte
H'.!l). Also in Hnd|;ewaU-r,Tht HolMay Inn
menu Call fur reservations. (!IOH) "'.'2
has a New Year's Kvo hok'l [urkrfio for $7fi
Itl.'t Km a Latm twist, trvSpain *92 in
Call i!)08) 526-4400. Meanwhile in Bnd^ewaHantan which is uffcnni; a celebration Ix-t ' l , Bucky'l is [Jiepamif, an "East Meet;,
I'i'Kii'i.: T ! f | |i rn and !e,ituiine, a peeial dm
r.er, Spanbli troubadour!-, noisemaker;, ht<1 - We:,t"hulll't Call (1ID8) 7^2-4 !B0. In Nnrth
I'lainfiekl. celebrale Mexican .style atTI*
.nul thatiipw;ric tn;isi al midnifjlit Ite>rrva
juana Joe'i. which i: ulTomi; a paity p>icklinns an iriitnieij New Years K.<' diiinri
ai;e Ini Jv-ISperiM'!".-;*)!! Call (MOB) 7f>!> 440O
menu 'till available till It p m Call loi riser

ainru'i mi'iuj Cliiklifi. • ami senioretli/en s
menu-, an' nl
v. ihinli And Ix Riming iit ii

valmns, ilKlHlTOI !)2!I2 In Hedmmster.WIIlie's Tavtrn is nlfeimi'dinnci ' ratine, at •!.

|i rn . a l.lj will provide1 li.iiicinj1, inu:.i<" until

btr'i on the HHI iti Walcluin;; his looked
une ui Central Jnsi'v's miht i>pulai partv
hands diplain Hawker ami the A1! Sl,n.;. lor
lU'ii \'ew Ye;tr\ Kvr p;ni\ Adm^ inn is
onlv Ml) with an optional dinner bullet
v

(|

••:n •: , i ' l 7 'J ! ' . , I 1 M M ; . : , ale !' ; > i " '

i in ( all i!JOHi !1^'7;!t!|) AIM> in Walt lm:ijj,

the ballroom, 873-6613 for 2 Albany or the
Stress Factory .'Hie Bruniwtcfc Klton and
Towtre is also ofTcnng Now Year's Evt

Arnbuy, try- Thf Barga and its newly-

Kounnettlinnct and rwily jwirkii^cs alunj;

(DOH) 44;J JOIK)

with their traditional New Year's Day
brunch. Call (1»(J8) H28-20OU...Back in tataway, iobby ami Mary'i is host mi; a party
111 its pavilion leatuiinj; hot buffet ;ind njien
bar, frtv hats and nnisernakers and rnusir by
D.I Mane Cost is $2fi |*' r I*'1'1*"" I'.uly
himrsare l O p m - i l a m C.illlor re!.er\';i'
tinris, i!)0H) 7&2-4-I74 Meanwhile at B u n y ' l
in IVratiiway, families and casual iitliie . i f
wekomi' Itir $ 10 US prime iitxiinniT specials,

424-2121 .K01 a harlxir view in Perth
renxxleled lotmije and dining room. Call
IN UNIf »N COUNTY - the celebrations
(ontimie in FaiiWHHi at Stofano'l, whicli is
oiletmii fliiunj;, danciiu; lu bin Iwntl nuisif
and ii fiotel re'i'tvalinn ikal at the Ili-st
Western Mansion Hntd f;ill lor det.oN, <!)()Hi

(i.VI fuimi Ne.nliy m i-lcuich I)l;iiH!,,Smitty)i.
. l l l v a i i c e I k k e t S n i l ' l e i j i i i h d fur t i l l ' |n>pllkn
H ' . d i i U a ' i t lili'.l.l • I-"I':, p u l t y , w b u 11 t n h l s

i'o

|M'i per.on C<ill(!intfi;c::!.77;!() In Spnni;

In C M I ' H HKKII;, The WHIOWI will present

with se;itin|;s .it 2,4, (i, and li p in .AIMI in

field. The Ground Round will utter I U and

clitsini! with im ci'.ei enatyi1 Champagne

Ui,i-.l a! muimi;iit lion I Uwy.ft the New

)»ei \*v:n\\ Call 1*M1HJ %i\ 2W .

I'er.il.iway.Racklty'l isumkinti up it prime
nl> diniit'j U>\ two (ft-10 p in ) Ibr only $T,i i);\
im kuliiii! ;i complimentary j;las:; uf chain-

d.uiciiii 1 with ppi-n hai In ijniimi 1 , .il il.;iil [J Mi

(!. ['< and li) ji m . aluni; wilh a riiarnpacnr

thiiv baml1,, cijnil bar and a full emm-e
pniiic rib dinner !< p m -3 a.m. Cost is $al)

luisUnd pwlv lavnis piovided.il rnidnitfht
is i!)(JH) 7*0-2^;") In War
|X't pen-nri pack.ir.e
iiicKniir'U ll\e muSH . live-course dlii'icr, col
fee. desscrl and iiiiimp;iL|!ie to.'i;,1, Till' ,i la

Year's I)av bniiuh. I o n i a n , ' . ' p m C;i!l
(t)iiHifcH'l-|fi!J(i .In [Jrniaidsvitle. iheBer*
nardsville Inni: leii'.ie.'.ira; lil.n k tie for it:;
i-aliiou'i, !• •! which :•i*•!.:>i- .,i | •: > fi I n• ?I
ineiui ,iiul tivccniil'.e <\\\mr. op.-t! hai,

i,ute meim will still U iivail;ible iirmi 4-i'i
pin . but mako your leservatuitts e.nlv Call
(IJUKl 7a5«7086. l i v e bam I*, full-dniise dinner
clmices, niwri Ixir, live h,mdf and ilaru-int;
iiifflll part of Die celebration a! McAtenr's
inSpmorset. TheSSSpcriMjplrcharRL' m• Imlcs hiils, nijist'iniiki-i , thaihpai'.ne ioa-1
at midniMhl, Inx and tiji while ilinner will
inditdc sliritiipUKktiitl. pnme nb. des^eil
mifee und ninic. I'arlv limits ate 0 p III •'!
•i ni Cult (!in8) iri!l-'Jfi;l'j In (he Middlcbimh
eilionof S(iriliiM ! Colonial Farms li.is, >
1

IN Mllini.KSKX CUL'N'IY - A iumplrte
New Ycai'i Kve |iackai;e is available at Embassy Suites in I'iscataw.iv Km i;!;'!! ;HM
i i"iji|e, tin \ ;e litleiillj; a two loom Milte, a
iiii.,.;i'dniF,e: iLilndlll)', Ml! f and It ill', open
1
1
bar. i hainp.ii>' In.ivt at nudnijllit, hats,
p.i:iv l.i HI-,. :,peuallv \\.'.<•, and ijaiiiaa'. I'
im: in:,,kei , ,i!nl nmsiL and dancing l<i tlie
th' 1 Flank lienin'ti (in hi ,!i,i The i^aii per
'•oinid:;
of'Hie Ijitiit. 'IIie package also inomple pm e lai; includi'-, 1a-. ami uratuity In
the ii",t,iur.inl. M-atinn- a'r.ii <i:tii 7 p in and d;u|i -, ,i nmki'tl t'liirdei |jieakfa:.t nn New

(

i;i()-lH p m Older In-m the a la cartf menu
and cniov live piano nurae Call (!f(IHi 7(1(1
urni.1 Al ,IMII Hemai'i M I H .TheStoroi -oi
lerini1, simcial dinner p;ick;it;e'i l i " ' " -111 m
midmcjii, with chiitnpaiiiie toii.l and imi'-e
makers al midnight C.ill (illlHi 711(1 HHVi In
Suuiriville. La Cuclna ntlei^ e.nlv dinnei
I I M H : . b p m T l r .\'•••.'. Yeai . Kve pal 1 ;,

YIMI , [ >. i v .Hid, il yu'j have the stieii|;th, u i

o! ll,c Imlei1', [xxiland lecreatmn l.ictl
Tin Hyatt Regoncy
New Brunswick also ha ; an t vrrniniit
1

pal I:,ii .'- | e , i ! i i | l l l | ; deluxe liMitn accom
in--'d,ttiij!i-.. t if JI r i bar and ic< -cptiufi, ba!li<Kini
d i n n i i |e,i!ii]ii!i; file! mijMi'iii and lnb.tei
liiil liV'- nui ,ic and I).! I I I I M C , t h,ini|iai;ne
1

Cut c J I P p e ! pel ..11 ('a!1i;!lUH(i7-4(HI4

11KAI )I N(; WKST
pi,ne the entile family can enjoy a festive
and sale New Year's Kve' How at unit
Sports Park USA, wheie $;!:• \ M I ! aiimit a
familv "I tuur. v^ith pun i'eds Ix'iiefiliiii; l u ,i!
H A R K pui|::,nns Speii.il di .tutnit1, and
dnor pri/es ale part nl the pai kai'.e, inchntmi;
a I'.iaiit) pn/e of a $f) IHH) savings Imnd Hides
and carries include Kock 'N' Hncket and virtual ii alily cames Call UlllHt 7;^ liUHI .lu-.l
I'm laui'.li'i, try the "Coniedv Impniv" at
HeadquartersCale in lV.i,i\i\\,r, A n i w il
SH ill) lor lull• service ilinni'i1, a twi» Inun unnI'dy and III,II;IC i.hinv, p.nty lavor. ami cb.irn
paCne at niidnit'.lit and dam mi1, !ill d.nvii
-.l e-. )*>:) | K I

The Readinglon

Roadhouse in 'A'lutrlnn .. ,\ili d i i c i a Inn

%

ili oi ^{0 [«•[ |K'i'on Call
NeilM-V III ^ i i l t t i Pliinlield

i t r d a Li (Mile menu wi'.j, ..l.ampiiCne lua'.t
arid p.nty I.IV.II
lain

Al

,1' rindnii.ht CilUlHIJll 'SA I

W: i t , ) , , 1 . . T h e R y l a n d l n n

Will (illci

,1 .| n 1 , , i i 11,'i M i ;

ti[i:iii|im

i- l , r , l i i i | ' ,

Main,

l ' n 1 1 . %:, \»-\ | i t i - . i » M A t ! ) p m .

the hlaf 1; be < eli biation bi't'.lil-;, IValuiiliil
l

. i v 1n ' l i

i

1

ci " l i n n

t d o w n [ ,tnd rii'e.ie b v t h e

<L\/; Al!i ina'i\c r, : 1, jlin) p i pei:.nn
Call-'HiK' . ( I l i n i
PnlN'TS N'l )HTH

1 IMM.| tbe most .111

ces-;lul leMaiiMtit1. in th' 1 eiitiir country.
ThoMnnor m Wi-t Uiaiir.r, will ulfer tlilee
New Ye.i: •, Yxr ' pinal•, !m then !)7!!i an
nivn at v The In 1 IcaliiM", a lubvter bullet

ilinnei' pJii'kiiUP. iivinl.ilili liorn -i-7 p i n fe,iliililiC, dliilli|tii(;ne l« • i--l apprll/nr InliMei

lealunni; ehainpaj'iii' |oa:.t patlv lavoc, .iint
A\ m i i i ' i 1 dinner IHIMII-, at l\ l!>pm '[lie|l!,'>

!oa ' |i,)i!v lavot ; and b n a k l a s t buffet the

Cafe Plancono has a "(iiand lluiiet" inun

and 11.1 lot SI lit pri jii-tM n, the :,e(nnil el-

i i ' • • ' d.t\ ( n - . | !'>r the ovenil|jht packaj;e i:,

lenti)', a luim.ii 'a! IIOVMI dinner leatuniiil

biffjiii1. crab int'hl'-tntlitl iiiiishlon'n, and
mure plus nn I'nltw selection of lilet mii!nn" pmni'rib. :-IIIIII nsi ampi Inhsier tails
ami mmi* Flow !i p m -,! a in.. Ihru ctrlcln,*
Hon package features open bar. dancing to

pi-i jierini price 1;n! a! r. wn l-t-ic : I'I and
ilancini! (.'all fur reservation-, mwii ii.!i;
MHiV Al'o m .S<itnn\-illi' Ferraro's r, nlletinn il i le^iit.ji menu ,mil a .pei n l New
Year's Eve menu, with seating at 5 p m , 7

y.'.'X> pi-r couple, while the balliiKHiMHily
OIICMMI', a roiiii! only [lackaue I H l(( ]«r m i i

li HI p i n , which cuMs Jbl !)fi pel [iciMin
(S7!lafoi children ;ij;e III and under I In tinlouiijV. tbr celfbiiilion be);ni'; ,\\ i\ ,W p til
with a • pi-cud ap|N'ataitce liy I'on H.mily and

I'b'j m> I t i ' l i n j ; r h a i n p . i ^ i i c arid l n r a k l i i ' . t U i !

IM i 1 1 i liiiiii|i,i) i 1 ne and paity l,i\ne ,ii mi;l

let, a ilmner packaijc at the 2 Albany res

the Sieve M a l 1 ( i | a ( ) M t J : t i a ami p.ntv l a v e i ,

p i n a n d !i,!u p m C i l i r n i i ; 7n7(t(i: tl l

l a u u n t i^il.'i |X'i n m p l e l a n d a minedv ••how

.i'. m i d n m h ! T h e d i m - i |i,u Icme is &:lh)» i

Hound Hnmk. Cheers L.i. lour-.pc> lal seat

pa< l-:aj;e at T h e Stress Factory d>.ili up

|nTl>fin. while Iheceleiir.it'iiM packiiHi 1 isSfi'i

inj;s, i m l u t l i n n a -t p m :m '.i-ni'Ji',, a fi p i n

•-tan-, (jifjii | M I (M'H-im for the i\ '111 p rn :,huw,

Cull l'(irr('Sl'lvatloii'.i'illHili7:t..)<tt|il Neorliv

tor a lamilv a-lehratn-n If a H i n n i ' d o w n s ,

%U loi (lie Id ill) 'iliow inclinlmi; cliamp,ij!iie

iii Franklin P.nk. A r a n h a ' i w i l l niici a N w

U i l l w w s . d n l d r e n ' s aaines and [ j n / r s . .S»at-

Years F'vt'Wiili a l h a i:,niari uvi-,1

I n j : s ate also available at 7 p rn a n d i l p m

and party favors) Call <!H!fi) m-\2M for the
uverni|;bt IJI IIHIIII only piitkaj;e, H7;t 0(152 foi

mchl Call for teseiratinri'i.dHIH) Mil'.IT.'.','. AI-,0 in New Uniiewick, Sapporo ha1.
a New Yeiii':> Kve pa< kaj;e for !j>!ill. inclinliiii;
nuisie by the Maibaia Nelson t^iarlel Call
(H0III IC'll itHHIl In the town ot 'Middlesex.
Adam's Cnfe is oiferinn a '.(Hcial New
Yt'ui's Kve. Dmiiei packuci1 loi $iIiJ.!).ri. C;tll
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Hiinlxi '-linni|i. uintrt j'.reens ami potcini
mu'-liiooih i ( i|i .iiiniii;-, Hi,iteaubi land and
poached filet n| Mlmon with (luinipiinni'
,.i!ur li>i i l ' t i i . t h c thud IS,I Cliffs Table
(iiila ,eid f'iit 1111,c| dinnei I'or ^|7,ri pel per
son, whu li tii'liiile: a l.iti1 iiii;ht e m m e t
bie.ikla'.l ,il l . i in hinnci p.ntv .mil Che!';,
1'alile (ial.t pal t nil , will ,II-(M n!nv ci I lei lain
n u i i l hv the ll.iirv llciman On h r ' l i a Call
lillll 1 V,t|.^:ttill loiMk<lnil', imd ic ftvn

T A GE
'Winter's Tales' to warm
McCarter Theatre stage
Major new works to be presented during festival
Ry MICHAFl. P SCASSERRA
WeekendPlus theater Critic

W

inter's T u b ! * 4 " is a project which has been in the
works fit Princeton's McCarter Theatre through three
previous: winter seasons, seasons during which artistic
director Emily Mann has presented major American
theater on McCarter's mainsuige. Now, McCarter is poised to present its
first formal new play development program since Mann's influence took
hold.
"We've been talking about establishing a new play series like this
since Emily tool, (vci as pitistic director," said IiOretta Greco, MeCarter's staff'r-u'ijcvi a?it" < n- of the driving forces behind "Winter's
Tales." "WIKM o\y new mv.> director comes to a theater, the transitional work bu'um-rs phuio.nenal. It really took two years for Emily to
settle in, then din in? tin thur year, we received funding for new play
development from the Fort' Foundation, This helped to develop new
mainstage work1; Lke Jovv< Carol Oatcs's Thv Perfectionist and an
upcoming Irviiu1 B rlin pojett and \\ helped us to fullyrealize'Winter's Tales'94.""
Greco and M^:n worker i'ong with McCarter literary manager Janice
Paran to create ;; now pby piogram proposal, which remained within a
bare-bones bu.inet. "W( started with a list of writers we lnved and
wanted to approach to create ;> new work," said Greco, a graduate of
Catholic University'*1 thratei program currently in her fourth season at
McCarter. "Since we codrln produce 12 full-length plays, we asked for
writers tocontribute shon vvurks. Some of the works we've ended up
with stand on taeii own a«. sliort plays while others are segments from
larger works-in progress."
"Winter's Tales K" * rich nms Jan. 12-23, will consist of a busy
series of staged reading f short works as well as a fully realized
production of n rull-lengi. j lay, The Nanjing Race, by Reggie CheongLeen. The program will pr»\ (nt 13 plays in just under two weeks; each
work will be featured fivt times during the series, The readings will be
script-in-hand presentations, each performed after anywhere from 3-10
hours of rehearsal tune. "Ir order to accommodate each of the 'Winter's
Tales' works, the theater's staff and rehearsal space is being stretched
as thinly as pwiUc," Groc said.
To create an irtimute fonim forthe new plays, which will be presented with minimal props and modular set pieces, 150 audience seats
will be set-up duvet ly on the McCarter stage. The collection of short
plays will be per lorn leu b\ an ensemble of 16 actors and, though
mounted with a maclost I w j^et, will display the grandest of theatrical
intentions.
In scare!iinK I'ui ;. full length work to occupy the central slotof

Noted writers taking part in McCarter Theatre's "Winter's Tales
1994" play festival include (clockwise, from top left): Russell
Banks, Jules Felffer, Jane Anderson, Eric Overmyer and Adrienne Kennedy.
"Winter's Tales," Greco, Mann and Paran networked with literary managers at theaters across the country to find a work ready for a full
production, but one not yet tried in the critical glare of a high-profile,
high-pressure mainstage presentation.
The full-length work ultimately selected, Cheong-Leen's The Najmg
Race, will have a finished set and full production values, but Greco
explained the play fortunately calls for a relatively stark, uncomplicated
production which nonetheless allows the playwright the invaluable experience of working with a director, a design team, and a cast committed to the presentation of his text.
"We read so many clever, wonderful plays, but we really wanted
something important, something relevant," Greco said. "One of the
things that impressed me so much about The Najkg Kace isthat it fit
so perfectly with the other works in the series. The play is largely about
the past. It asked, 'What do we take with us and what do we leave
behind in order to move forward?' "
The Noting Race is a three-character drama about a JapaneseAmerican businessman who, while on a trip to China, befriends two
native hotel workers, One ofthe workers hopes his future leads him to
America while the other refuses to relinquish the traditions of China's
past. Cheong-Leen's play, to be directed atMcCarter by Greco herself
and to star Tony Award-winning M. Butterfly star B.D. Wong along with
Thorn Sesma and David Chung, fits neatly into the "Winter's Talcs"
series theme, "Approaching the Year 2000."
"We have a very eclectic sampling of works in the festival," Greco
said of the 12 short plays featured in the program. "The styles and tones
(Please turn to page 6)

Farce flies from London to Paper Mill Playhouse
7/ Runs in the
y
set to open Wednesday
Trying to find a p)od U\m those days
can bo, well, a U\UA . bul k'l'jnning
Wednesday at fie Pi>per Mill Playhouse in Millljiifii. it'll W\ n MOiiswr.
"Sometime I think I'm Ilk1 List of
o dying brood," Miirl \h) Loonoy,
writer, director mid co-sUi iwith Robert MiiniltiM} of It Runs ir the
Family, a contemporary fc'iitish force
comingclirecfK off ;i siucc.siiil 15month nm in London to the Paper
Mill Playhouse in Mil Ilium beginning
Jan. 6. "We used ID have V many of
these kinds of complies H. Luiulon,
but we don't anymore. Yim don't in
Europe, either"
Cooney, authoi ol several comedies and farces, including Hun foi

Your Wife ("It wos successful all over

the world, but it wasn't successful on
Broadway," said Cooney) and Two
Into One, has been a comedy specialist for nearly his entire 45 years in
theater, and i:> something of an exunrt of farce
"Everylwdy's got a different opinion
ton the differences between the nature of farce and comedy]," said
Cooney. "I would sum the difference
is that comedy is ordinary situations
inhabited by eccentric people. My
farces are very real people, identifiable people, who are having to deal
with situations that get totally out of
control, which is really the same definition I would give to a tragedy. Tragedy and farce are really each side of
the cotn ••• there's not much difference between the basic premise."
If flims in the Family, however, will
stick to the lighter side of the coin, in
this case telling the story of a prominent doctor in London preparing for
the triumph of his career, a lecture to

200 visiting neurologists that may
well secure his knighthood. Unfortunately (but quite tragical//, you understand), on this same day, a
former nurse he once had an affair
with visits him with some startling
news - she gave birth to his child
18 years ago. Even more startling,
the son, who just the night before
learned his father was not killed
climbing the Himalayas, had been up
till night drinking, popping pills and
deciding he must meet his father, In
fact, ttie boy had just been arrested
at the hospital after stealing his
mother's car and crashing it through
the hospital gate.
Of course, the doctor has no time
for such a crisis, but naturally the boy
escapes and the situation "gets more
complicated and deviotis."
"How the matron comes to be
walking along the window ledge and
gets a syringe stuck in her backside
Is far too complicated to get into,"

said Cooney with a laugh.
'The way the play starts out, if it
had been wntten by Arthur Miller or
Tennessee Williams, it could go off
on a totally different tangent," Cooney continued, emphasizing the link
between tragedy and farce, "It's just
the way it's been dealt with."
Such basic premises are another
trademark of Cooney's plays, which
he stiid draw the same reactions
"whether they're done in Pans, Sydney, Budapest of the Paper Mill."
"In the end, it's not so much how
yoou make them laugh, because over
the years, if you're reasonably professional, you know how to get the
laughs," he said. "What you're wanting to do is like the characters and
the story."
And because he avoids parochial
references, he doesn't have to adjust
the script or direction for American
audiences,
(Please tum to page 6)
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NOW PLAYING
CMMMAMIHCATM
7 UvingMon Ave.
N*w Bam wick
(906) 249-&560
•TWtiteHefliS, Joe Barnes'
comtdy of young black singles
looWngfrx low, Through Dec.
31, Admission $40-120.
FORUM THEATRE
314 Main S i , Metuchen
(908) 548-4670
•Hello MixMah, He/to FartJu/i1
musical adapted from song parodies by the tate Allan Sherman.
Through Jan. 16. Admission $27$23, discounts available.
Off-BROADSTRKT THEATRE
5 South Greenwood Ave.
Hopewell
(609) 456-2766
•A/ige.' Street, melodrama on
wfvcM the fim Gas/igMf was
bawd. Throi4',h Jan. 15. A.I
mission $19 Saturdov. 41/.50
Fridayand Sunday
PLAYHOUSE 22
210 Dinnams Comer ita.
East Brunswick
(908) 254-3939

I t Runs in the Family'

(908) 968-7555
•Barefoot In the Part, early Nell
Simon vehicle with a newtywed
couple in New York. Jan. 14-Feb.
5. Admission $10, discounts
available.
McCARTER THEATRE
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 683-8000
•Tfte CompfrW Msf.07 of America
(Aorfofletf) by the Reduced
Shakespeare Company, 8p.m,
jan, B. Adults $25-$16, students
S10.
•rfie Coinpltio Wort<s of Wlliam
Shakespeare (Aoridgedi by tne
Reduced Shakespeare Company.
3 p.m. Jan. 9. Adults $25-$16.
students $10.
CUD M i l l INN
Route 202, BernarrJsville
(201) 3 0 1 0 5 6 2
•4 Deadly Brief Case, murder
m\stery m a dinner theater setting. 8 p.m. Friday ana Saturday
beginning Jan. 8. Admission S39

PAPER MILL PLAYHOUSE
Dr..
*H Wi/Ms m the ftVivty. British
comedy directed anil written by
Ray Cooney lone of the shows
nctorsi Jan. 5-fet'. 6 Admission

lights f'Oiv. various

[votkKWi-j

Jan. 2-16. Admission $13. accounts available.

COMING UP
CIRCii PLAYHOUSE
41B Victona Ave . Piscaiaway

542-S27,
RAMADA INN
Rantan Center, Edison
(609! 4.13-5508
•Murder mystery dinner theater,
7:30 p.m. Jan, 8, 14, Admission
$39.95,

WBWONAT

Viulilions

Route 1, laelln

(908) 634-3600
•No/r Suspfc/ons, milder mystery
in a dinner theatef. 8 p.m. Jan,
8 , 1 5 , 2 2 , Admission $40.
WINTER'S T A U S ' 9 4
McCuter TtiMtr*
91 University PI., Princeton
(609) 6 8 3 8 0 0 0
Admission $20 tor one, $30 for
two, $35 for three.
•tfie Nanjing Race, world premiere of Reggie Cheong-Leen's
play about a Japanese-American
businessman on a business trip
in China. Jan. 12-23
•SfiortS I, new short plays by
Joyce Carol Oates and sin other
playwrights. 1 p.m. Jan. 1 5 : 4
p.m. Jan 16, 22; 8 p.m. Jan.
23.
•Shorts II, new short play:? by
Jules Fetffer and others 4 p.m.
Jan. 15, 23; 8 p.m Jan. ! 6 17;
1 p.m. Jan. 22

D.IIKT
THE NUTCRACKER
Through Jan. 2
McCdrter Theatre
91 University1 Pi., Princeton
(609) 633-SOOO
•Tchaikovsky's holiday standard,
performed by the American Repertory Ballet Company, Admission
$29-$21; call for stowtimes.

OAUDffiMttTftlOOMMNV
18 Stirling fld.,Watc(njng
(908) 753-0190
•For winter production of Butfvffin Are fat. Auditions et 10
a.m. Jan. 8. Two men (early-mid20$, mid-20s-e8f1y 30s) and two
women (18-25 and early-late
40s)nwd«d.
MGHUNOPARK
HMHICHOOt
North Fifth Ave., Highland Park
(908) 572-2400
•For March production of The Pirates of Penatve, Auditions at
2:45 p.m. Jan. 3; 7 p.m. Jan, 4.
5. Adults cl all ages, shapes, and
sizes encouraged. Prepare a
song; bfing shoes to dance in.
MOUNT ST. MARY ACADEMY
Mercy Hall
Route 22, Watchung
(908) 755-9262
•rur Aprt! production of Coif spell.
Auditions at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 13,
17,19. Males 1 3 1 9 needed;
prepare an uptempo Broadway
song. Readings from the script.
WATCMUNO ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Hd.,Watchung
(908) 753-0190
•For Ma*e Someone Happy,
teenage theater troupe. Auditions
at 10 a.m. Jan. 15. Call for an
appointment,

(Continued from page 5)
"An audience anyuftem oouW undentand the predtcament In this
play/'he said.
Particularly in America, where he
praised the audiences as the "most
generous In the worid."
"American audiences are so vociferous," he said, "mcy & t themsetos far more readMy to it. IVe
been over here many, many times,
and the audiences are sofloodand
ready to laugh, which is wonderful."
Specifically, it's the third time for
Cooney at the Paper MiH, which has
previously produced Run For Your
Wife and Two into One.
"The Paper Mill is a lovely showcase theater, the quality of the productions there are so excellent," he
said. "That's why I'm so happy to
ROBERT MANDAN
come and do it. At the moment,
there are no intentions to do anything further with [the play] but to
IT RUNS IN THE FAMILY Jan. 5-feb.
let the audience have a good time,
although I'm sure well take the op- 6 at the Paper Mill Playhouse, I3rook
portunity to invite a few producers side Drive, Millbum. Tickets $42-$27,
(201) 376-4343.
over to have a look at it,"

'Winter's Tales1994'
(Continued from page 5)
of the plays are varied, yet almost
all of the writers are looking back
in time, in one way or another, to
sift through history. They are looking at what we have missed, what
baggage we need to leave behind,
and at what wo need desperately
to grasp onto in order to progress.
Some of the works question the
entire justice system while others
are more personal, family dramas.
Some of the plays are naturalistic.
some cxprcssionistic. some composed of monologues und some
more conventional drama"

Burdette, playwright and cofounding member of New York's
Naked Angels Theatre Company;
Han Ong, a 1993 NEA Playwright
Fellow, and J^yce Carol Oates,
novelist and Princeton University
professor whose fall-length The
Perfectionist opened McCarter's
current mainstage season.
Additionally, Mann herself has
created a new work, To Know u
Monster; The Story of the Grevnsbora Mussanv, a segment of which
will hv presented during "Winter's
Tales." "This program has given
Emily the opjwUinity to work on
"We wanted to (.•nmmissin" v urk the prologue of this new play,
from writers we love >oine of which is a full-length work-inwhom haven't before1 vritten for progress," Green said. "The pruthe theater." (irern added. "Our loRiie for Mann's latest play is a
hope is that some of these shoit frightening triptych of monologues
plays will be the start of loiter which introduce the themes of the
works by these writers."
play, a work which purportedly exAmong those "Winter's i ' < amines white supremacy and new
writers new to the sUuje are l« v- conservatism in America.
tor Tobar. an award-winninn. I.os Also participating in the inauguAngeles-based journalist who s o - ral "Winter's Tales," an event
cializes in covering race relations Greco hopes will become an anin South LA.; Debonih Tannen. nual McCuiter event, are actor
the author of the host-sell ing You Lynne Thigpen, star of Broadway's
Just Don't Understand: Women Fences and Tintypes, direcior
and Men m Conversation; Gaylc Michael Kalm of Washington
Pembcrton, associate director of D.C.'s Shakespeare Tlieata1, and
Afro-American studies at Prince- actor-director Adam Arkin of teleton University; Russell Banks, vision's Northern Krposun:
whose ueculiuie!) mdudu tin.1 U'iieWmteis Talus' short plays will
nry and Best American Short l)o presented in two [XM'formnnce
Story awards; and Leigh Bienen, a programs, "Shorts 1" and "Shorts
criminal defense attorney and II," with separate performances of
short story writer.
The Ndjnif/ Race, Tickets can IK.1
Festival purtici|wnts known fur purchaser! separately fur eneh of
their stage works are: Jane Ander- these programs, or in Saturday
son, author of The Buby Dunce and Sunday "Marathon Day" tickand Defying Grtinty; Adnonne et packages which include all
Kennedy, known for her Fim/ioH.w three events plus dinner, For tickofu Neyro\ Eric Ovonnycr, i'amous et information, call the McCarter
for The Ht'lmtmpv Ihuqwl; Nicole box office at (009) GM-HUOO.
6
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HOUSC!
Htlltborouqh/Fligtown
Hillsborough Flrehouse # 1 .
Equator Ave., Flagtown
Wednesday, January 5
Bound Brook
St. John's Church
319 Windsor Street
Thursday, January 6
Baby Gym/Gym I-11:45am &
6:00pm
Gym II-10;00am& 6.45pm
Gym Ill/Gym Grad-10:50am &
7:30pm

For Info. Call
(908) 722-9779
»»+»»»»»»»»»»•»
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Friday, December 31,1993
8pm m^ 10:30 pm
Tlckeli: $4^ $'J0, $25, $20
AH who »«md will r«flhj| • (umplimmtery K^» •* dwnpjinr •( intrrtnltiinn.
Aho ivaibMc wiBJmcr/TwMtff wt Va«M «| i m r fine rrtUuranh.
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COMIC BOOK AND
COMIC ART CONVENTION
Days inn
Route 206, Bordetitown
(006) 82«-5950
•10 a.m. 4 p f >. Jan. 2. Admission $3.
GREATER NEW JERSEY
MUSIC COLLECTORS EXPO
Hyatt Hotel
2 Albany St., New Brunswick
(908) 351-7450
•Including vinyl; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. Jan. 2. Admission $4, discounts available.
HOUDAY TOY TRAIN
SHOW AND SALE
Sheraton hotel
Route 1, fselm
(908) 463-8696
•Featuring Tnomas trie Tank Engine (from IV's
Shining Time Station), lOo.m-2 p,m, Jan. 2.
Adults J4, children under 12 free
NEW JERSEY TRAILER
AND CAMPING SHOW
Exhibition Hall
Rantan Center, Edison

'Canyon Man' to ring
in new year at Hyatt
By WILLIAM WESTHOVEN
WeekendPius Editor

omedian Ritch Shydncr likes to use his own life as source material for his standup comedy act, which comes toCatch u Rising
Star at the Hyatt Regency Princeton in West Windsor for two big
New Year's Kve-shows.
A native of Ponnsville in South Jersey, his personal source material
begins with his former address: Now Jersey Turnpike, Exit One. Joe
Piseopu would kill im an address like thai.
Shydner, though, sounds like he'd trade his current address for his
old one if given half the chance.
"I'm an east roast boy, there's no Retting around it," he said in a
recent phone interview from his I/jas Angeles home, where he pursues
career opportunities like film (A Hnmx Tah\ Steve Martin's RomnncX
television (rules on Mumvd With Clukbvn, Roaeanne and Designing
Women alony with hisown J iBO special) and wilting {his Male and
Female Dictiomwj is alxmt to be published by Disney's Hyperian
Press), "I've been heir lor 12 years ami I haven't aujusted, There's no
seasons, there's no life rhythm. You get used to seasons, but here it's
always the same. When they talk about weather here, that means air.
Here, if you can't see the air, that's the weather."
Many of his observations about life on the left coast can be found in
his latest one-man show, "The Romantic Adventures of Canyon Man,"
which includes a testosterone-driven character who epitomizes the
kinds of people driving four-wheel drive vehicles and ATVs through "a
city paved over with asphalt."
Topics such as his transition from a wild single on the make to a
sober husband and family man arc covered in his show, all delivered
with an unusual, revealing honesty.
"It's really being lazy," ho said. "It's so much easier to talk about what
happens to me, andwhen people laugh when I talk about things that
happen between my wife and I, that makes me feel good because then
it's not like I'm the only person going through this. They're recognizing
the universality, or whatever - the common ground that we alt live on."
Tme to his belief in common ground, Shydner even made a comment
that disputes the rules regional humor, which require making fun of
people outside of whatever part of the country they're in at the time.
"You find out how much the same people arc," he said, talking about
his travels around the country "The cheapest device in standup comedy
is to make tun of people whoarc not in the room. They'll go to West

C

(908) A\7-U<14
•RVs, camyers. ond plenty more for '94, M O
p.m. Jan 7 , 1 1 a.m.lOp.m.Jan. 8 . 1 1
a.m.-6 p m. Jan. 9. Admission 56, discounts
available.
SPORTS CARD AND
COMIC BOOK SHOW
Mid-State Bowl
Route 18, East Brunswick
(908) 583-7915
•Exactly what it says, 1-7 p.m. Jan. 1. Adults
$2, children under 6 free,
STAMP, POSTCARD, AND
BASEBALL CARD COLLECTORS OPEN HOUSE
Aallstamps
38 North Main St., Milltown

1908)247-1093

Comedian, actor and Pannaville nativt Ritch Shydmr will perform two New Year's Eve shows at the Hyatt Regency Princeton's Catch a Rising Star comedy club.
Virginia and make fun of the people in some other state, then go to that
state and make fun of people inWest Virginia. It doesn't matter where
you go, there'll be people who get it and people who don't."
Clearly, Shydner gets it, so if you're looking for someone a little
smarter, and ultimately funnier, than Andrew Dice Clay (who's playing
the Paramount in Manhattan on New Year's Eve) tocelebrate the New
Year, here's a Jersey boy who's talking the talk and walking the walk.

•For card and stamp collectors, 10 a.m,-4
p.m. Jan. 2.16. Free admission.
VIENNESE MASKED BALL
Chubb Corp. headquarters
15 Mountamview Rd., Warren

(908) 356-6165
•Black-tie benefit for the Philharmonic Orchestra of New Jersey, starting 6 p.m. Jan. 15.
Admission S500-S2O0.

larWosN

RITCH SHYDNER inffing Rogtf Friday, Dec. 31 at Catch a Rising Star, Hyatt
Regency Princeton, Route 1, West Windsor. Showtimes 8 p.m. ($50) and 11 p.m.
($60). Prices includes open bar, hot and cold hors d1 oeuvres, party favore tax and
tip. (609) 987-8018.

FOOD WAREHOUSE

SAVE CASH

DATES

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
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\is...featuring
classically Eiaopean^iesigned
chthmg for special moments...
Christening, Communions
lum-ofthe century
heirhm dresses in silk,
l Ida1..,
pleated, and beaded...
Ihmtiful collection of
coordinating accessories...
silk flower ^arhuls...
hribhmedkrreites...
lace and pearl slippers...
from head to toe,
aente the illusion of fantasy.
Aplvintment Recommended

MA'S OLD FASHIONED:

COHEN'S FAMOUSI

$3:89
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FMNMMBUNKIT
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R0W4A
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SWIDtSH
M A T I ALLS
SAUSAGE I
PIPMRS

PER CAfiE Of 2*12 M . CAW
ALL FLAVORS

OPEN PIT
ORIGINAL FLAVOR
BARBECUE SAUCE

FRANKS ORIGINAL
OURKK
RED HOT SAUCE

17.89
$7.89
$7.95 $8.95
HANOVER BRA ID #10 CAN
$10.95 POTATOES-WHOL
SLICED,,OR DICED
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PERUB

PEflSIB

WEAVER FULLY COOKED
DUTCH FRIED CHICKEN
DRUMSTICK I THIGH |

$8.95

PEn5D

•««

H$11-95

ifft.iv coo nn

BAQ
(FULLY COOKED)

iHAPFWO RACKS
POMIfAM
TAUJTRATI

ILA2I BTIANO
CANNfDHIAT
FOR CHAFFINO RACKS

S4.95S

|$29'

I ID CAN
1100/

Sp 1 4

KRISPYSALTINE CRACKERS

I'M!

$5.95 "E!1

$5.95

$2.69

sun

SNOWBALL
I I O STYLE
CHtCKIN WINGS

FRANKft HMSA'S
ANCHOR IAR
OMOINAL MCIPI
W A O ITVLI
LIN WINGS
CMICMN
Ptflia

PIR
OAILON

OAUON

GOURMET 10 INCH
UNBAKED HIE PIIS
APPLE k D | } i V 9
^PCRPIE

JLUEHMVOflCHIMY
PER Pl£

t

AVOWMLB

SARAH LEE

HOMtSTYLE CAKES
CARROT LAYER CAKE
GERMAN CHOCOLATE
BANANA CHOC. CHIP
BLUEBERRY YOOURT

$6.95

ptncAKt

BOULEVARD
WHOLESALE
FOODS
"A Warehouse Of Savings"
l0CATinN

..
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CALL FOH EASY

DinrcnoNs

l)(,Hin

908-469-8401 "

, i; , t

Hillsborough Mthjchen
(Rt. 206) (Centra! Ave.) |
New Brunswick
(61 Commercial Ave.)
Hopelawn
Union
(next to
(atUnion
Bradlee's)
Market)

WE HONOR ALL
COMPETITORS COUPONS I
Regular price S5.19 plus fox
with thti coupon
One Brushleis
Exterior Car Wash

Only

83
WP MKM P'US *ox
$ Offtr cxplrei 1/9/94$

WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS, VISA & MASTERCARD
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Disturbing 'Schindler's
list' may he Speilberg's
crowning achievement
By JEFFREY COHEN
VWeetendfllus Him Critic

egasucccssiul though it
was, it was clear watching
Junwsic Pork that Steven
Spielberg was distracted.
The thrills were all special effects,
while the plotinn; and characters,
which are usually at least interesting in a Spielberg Him. wore strictly by rote. Spielberg, clearly, was
thinking about something else.
Now, we ktvtw that.
Bv now, you've probably read
quite a bit about Scliindlcr's List.
:hc new Spielberg film dealing
Llam Neeson stars in an Oscar-caliber performance as Nazi collaborator Oskar Schindler, who
with an episode from the Hololater saved the lives of 1,200 Jews, in the gripping new Steven Spielberg film Schindler's List
caust. Critics who usually go far
out of their way to take shots at
because we don't have that expected Spielbergian moment.
film's most commercially successful director ever have been tripping
over their own word processors praising this effort as uncharacteristic,
Even though Schindler isn't present at much of the horror - arid
mature, profoundly disturbing, and moving, a film that opens a whole
there is a lot of horror in this true-life film - we are given the clear
new chapter in Spielberg's career. It's all true.
indication that he knows about everything that's going on, and slowly,
iYlimd!er> List is a three-hour-plus epic that actually justifies its
inch by inch, he shows signs that even if he can allow it to continue, he
length. The tine story centers around Oskar Schindler (Uam Neeson, in can't allow himself to be part of it. He takes .great pleasure, late in the
a masterful jwrtrayal that may actually put him on the map of leading film, in starting a new factory that will make shell casings that don't
men), a Czech businessman who came to Krakow, Poland as Jews were work, in order to slow down the war effort.
being displaced from their homes and forced into a 16-block-square
Make no mistake - Schindler's List is a grueling, difficult movie to
ghetto by the Nazis. Interested in making piles of money, Schindler
watch, but Spielberg, being the consummate artist he is, knows how to
noted that Jewish labor was cheaper than Poles and used his SS
take us right to the edge of the abyss, show us what's inside, and then
contacts to secure positions for 350 Jews at an enamelware factory he
pull us back just when we'd consider running up the aisle if one more
bought with money from Jewish investors.
awftil horror is perpetrated on the screen.
Uninterested in actually running the business, Schindler enlists the
Some people will object to the portrayal of the almost-saintly Jews
help of a Jewish accountant. Itzhak Stern (Ben Kingsley; expect Best
(although some Nazi collaborators have prominent roles) being led
Supporting Actor talk). Stem, noting the hideous atrocities being perthrough unspeakable experiences yet again, but they will miss the point
formed regularly on those Jews deemed "non-essential" by the Germans, began falsifying documents to turn scholars and rabbis into sheet that telling the story again makes it more difficult for history to repeat
metal workers, saving their lives.
itself. Others will point to the two or three examples of Spielberg's
After the ghetto is exterminated {in a graphic, horrific sequence) and excess as undue emotional manipulation (although it's impossible to
Jews are sent wholesale to concentration camps, Schindler begins a
pump up the emotions on such an enormous crime), but they will
slow transformation from opportunist to humanist, and eventually is
overlook the other 90 percent of the movie, when Spielberg uses blacklaced with the choice of keeping the enormous fortune he has amassed and-white photography, handheld cameras, and other devices to make
through owning the factory, and saving as many people's lives as the the horror more documentary-like, the way it must truly have looked.
money will buy.
The violence becomes a daily sight, arbitrary and horrible in its familiarIt's not giving anything away that Schindler saved the lives of almost ity.
1,200 Jews, through u senes of extraordinary circumstances and rare
The fact that Spielberg has won critical accolades and could very well
morality on Schindler's part And the movie, masterfully directed by
Spielberg, takes a number of extraordinary chances, all of which pay off take home that Oscar (not Oskar) that has so long eluded him is beside
the point. Even at his most disposable, this director is the most acbeautifully.
complished, most gifted filmmaker of his time. And even if this is not
The most daring ui1 these is to keep Schindler at arm's length, to
resist the impulse UJ jyve him a life-changing revelation, Yes, Schindler his crowing achievement, it is a staggering one. It would be a pity if this
does witness the awful atrocities going on in the ghetto, but the process film doesn't find the audience other Spielberg movies have enjoyed,
since it can toll so many so much.
from soulless businessman to hero is gradual, and more believable,
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Film capsules
Capsule
by WtekondPlua staff
Guido:
• - Racommendacl
- Strongly recomitmndoti

CURRENT FILMS
AODAMS FAMILY VALUES

ma; iiduninn tu me cast as the

CARUTO'S WAY
•Director Brian DePalma and recent

(PC .111

Oscar-winner Al Pjcino join forces

QERONIMO; AN

lor tho first ttmo since Scarticiv

AMERICAN LEGEND

DATMAN: MASK OF
THE PHANTASM
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HEAVEN AND EARTH

•Oliver Stone presents the tioirois
of the war in Vielrmui, based on two
auluhiographius by ViGlnprnoscj refi)|',fo t o I y, A tie witnessed Ihf do

A DANGEROUS WOMAN

,IDI: ;r.. 'i ,t»t ,

f. Siif

(Ann-Maigarel). (PG 13)

v.tlli Panno ptdyinfj (i cliche

•Uel>M Winjyi and ftirb.ii.i Hcctiey
'.ti.ir f.tf. wnai mjtuw ,niil MH ,imi

when they compete lor the affections of a comely new neighbor

Hackman, Jason Potric. (Pi
ir, lor

.iM'Mlv 'nt

drifter (Gabriel Byrne). (R)

murderous giri|)«vid of Uncle Fester

strwi:tKi[i fir i it-himil as a youiij', j;nl.

GRUMPY OLD MEN

•Jiirk Ipimnon iind Waller Minium

Stiiriinjj lomniy Lee Juries, J«(ni

nidhc iin odd couple as ii nci|iii|jnc;

Chen, Or Hiinif* S. Ufpt (who v.tdt

1
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Weekend
Movies.
live K«vin Cosmer, who fofRes .1
inoixKriip with a shelters youn|»
buy ho kidnaps while on iho run
With Laura Dem. (PG-13)

.nt ( h e a r for H i e !•'•!•<•;

Woild Warll. A grueling threeI'uur epic that's sometimes hard
to watch, but pays ofi with an
uplifting ending. (EAC/USM? openinU /" Manhattan only), (R)

MRS. OOUBTFIRE

Delany, Jason Priestley, Ctiarlton
Heston) to retell the story of
Wyatt Earp, Doc Holliday and the
usual suspects of the gunfight at
the O.K. Corral. (R|
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THE THREE MUSKETEERS

SWINDLER'S LIST
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WERE BACK!
A DINOSAURS STORY

Slt'vcn bii'Oltei; |)(iur»;i Mr,
1
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•This highly-anticipated sequel
hurls our heroes into a stoiy
iSDout Wayne's attempts to stage
an Aerosmith concert, while
Garth courts sultry Kmi Basinger,
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TOMBSTONE
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Cmnktlu. OK U kids, but adults
iiiiJ tjo^t wait in the lobby. (Gi

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA PRESENTS

A New Years Celebration
Ring in the new year with the NJSO and the
glorious music of Strauss and Gershwin!
ZDENEK MACAL, conductor
JEFFREY SIEGEL, piano
j . STRAUSS The Blue Danube and other
walrza & polkas
R, STRAUSS Roscnkavalier Suite
GERSHWIN Rhapsody'" Blue
compltmenmy champagne with the artitts
after the concetti!

(

&T.,JAN.l,l9 )4,7pm
John Harms Center, HNGLEWOOD
SUN., JAN, 2,1994,3 pm
Symphony Hall, NEWARK
Tickets $50, $35, $25 Siudent/Scnior rush available
Media sponsor

Odd Couple •• ••miii JacK Lemmon and Weil*" Matthau are
rivals once as i in the new
comedy Grum/<. Ud Men

...7

The Car Spa

7

Continental Credit

3

Easy Management

2

Gymbofeo
Introductions

..6
12-16

Jnneon's

GRAND OPENING!
S E A F O O D

Advertisers
Boulevard Whoinsale

Call 1800 ALLEGRO

S I NCLA1RE' S

Index of

..7

Val Kilmer and Kurt Russell are Doc Holliday and Wyatt Earp,
respectively, in the new oater Tombstone.

R E S T A U R A N T

Serving the community for 11
years with specialties such as:
Lobster Tristanaisse • Stuffed Shrimp •
Salmon Milano • Prime Rib Swordfish • Sole
Veronique Swordfish Macadamia
Now accepting reservations for
New Years Eve

Natasha's Stars
AKIES (Much 21 to April 10) Its
• food lime lo regroup your forces
Set your sights on the rciliution of
penonil gotli ihis new year, Guard
•|iirul laziness on ih« job. Slay on
top of record keeping. Follow
through on promises. This weekend,
you miy fulfill i social obligition.

LIBRA (September 23 to October
22) Little things could crop up early
that interfere with relationship harmony. Do your best to avert
miiundtrstandingt and hurt feelingi,
Despite (in and starts early in the
wtck, you end up the week in greater
closene* concerning matter* of the
hurt.
SCORPIO (October 2 ) lo
November 21) You'll be mon communialive m d lea secretive in Ihe
coming weeki. A friend miy jvnve
to he i districting Influence this
week. Work progreu is minimi), but
this is only i holiday delay. You're
belter otgaiiiied after ihe New Year.

T A t R U S (Apnl 20 to M i y 20)
The coming weeks will bring imporunl butinctt ditcuuiom, There ' i i n
•went on your inner life Ihis week
T h i n could be a mix-up in communicilioftt (hit week wiih someone
•t a diitince. Though you're easily
districted now, concentration improve! later in ihc week

SAGITTARIUS (November 22li>
December 21) Extra studying will be
a top priority in Ihe coining weeks.
You're entering a reflective period
which bodes change for Ihc belter.
An outside entertainment miy not
Ii ve up to y our lofty expectations this
weekend, but you won't be too disappointed

(iKMINl(M»y2li<>Jimc2O)Aii
upcoming work issignmenl will
hive you greitly enthuiiistic.
Though you'll be viiiiing with
friends ihii holiday, it's not ihe best
time for social iniereswin (enenl
Financial rlskiaktng isnoi favored
thii week. You could go a bit ovrrboard when partying

CAPRICORN (December 22 to
January 19) A friend from the put
dramatically re-enters your life, A

CANCER (June 21 to July 22)
You'll be reviewing your overall
financial position in Ihc coming
weeks »nd may make changes m
your invcslinent strategy flonir
duties ire s priority this holiday On
easy on spending this week. Though
it may lake i while, you net on irack

club activity will be of great interest
to you in the coming weeks. Be
closcmuuihcd about business internts Siock up on necessities and deal
with other domestic priorities.
A Q U A R I U S (lanuory 20 to
February 18) Though husincu nutlure lum for the k-ltct in the coming
weeks, this week you may find it
difficult reaching oihen or getting
them to understand your viewpoint!.
The weekend favors mental and
creative interests. Romance beckons.

LEO{July 23lo August 22)Caithing up on your tea ding will be onr of
your resolutions for ihr coming year
Advice you receive nnw maybe misleading or garbled Follow your own
instincts. Slighll) deceptive trends in
business mean you'll have to be tin
Ihc bill,

PISCES (February 19 to Much
20) In ihc coming New Yeir, you'll
be happily signing up for • course,
lecture, or seminar. You miy be
faced with tome minor extra expenditures this week. Either you or i
partner miy tend to personal n *
invigince. Try to live Instead of
spend.

VIRGO {August 23 lo September
22) It 'a not i good week for reaching
financial agreements with others.
However, in-depth thinking will aid
you in ill your activities In the coming weeks. Improved concentration
power* lead to a productive work
week. Avoid ovenealoui celebrating thii weekend.

CALL

StarcasC
1-900884-8849

Natasha's Stars

9

NJ Symphony

9

IJiV ]X.T titiiinU' • 'tt hours a day! Musi In,* 18+
Touch koik1 or Rolniy Phones

Personally Yours

6

Sinclairos Grnnil Opening

9

Ditily • Monthly • (!»ni|xi(ililllly lloit««)|ics
I'ltw I hi1 S|Kikai laiml iKwoilttl liuml ivadln^

Stnto Thentn*

6

SI. Peter's Moduli Ctr

3

Worldwldo Wlwi"snlc

24

TALK 11 Yi;

Ntow residing at
03441-Fax: 908

iiilnxluction In cxplnin cosl • K2.05 |K.T minute
134 liotns iuiay' TUIK'II tnnc nr k'»l;iiv I'lioties
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\
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Weekend Plus

9

In concert
mission $30-$ 15, Gala admission (dinner-dance) $60.
1 HEAR MUSIC
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 3 1
State Theatre, 19 Livingston
Ave.. New Brunswick
(908) 246-7469
•Songs from On a Clear Day
You Can See Forever and other
musicals, conducted &y Burton

NL MUSIC*
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan, 8
Watchung Arts Center
18 Stirling fid., Watchung
(908) 753-0190
•Assorted works sung by Florence Lazzeri, soprano, and
Don Sneaaley, bantone. Admission $8,
BROADWAY CELEBRATION II
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JAZZ COMPOSITIONS
AND IMPROVISATIONS
8 p.m. Saturday. Jan. 8
Tapkn Auditorium.
Princeton University
3 p.m. Sunday. Jan. 9
RicJwdsoii Auditorium.
Princeton University
(609) 258-5000
•New jazz from the university s
music students. Fret ad<

CURENtt 'GATEMOUTH'
MOWN
8 p,m, Saturday, Jan. 8
Burgdort Cultural Center
10 Durand Rd., Mapiewood

mission.

(201) 763-9519
•Stun 0 « t performs in a gal-

NWMiaCMUCK
8 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7
fioroufi improvement Leaf*

lary Mttry, Admission $15,

OPTMNHMMIR

AMA04TAM

I
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^
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\

Lane (their composer). Admission S40-&20.

7:30 and 10 p.m. Dec. 31

Villagers Theatre
475 DeMott Lane. Somerset
(908) 873-2710
•Songi from Phantom of the
Opera, Oklahoma) and other
musical! Admission $17.50
early show, $32.50 tote show.

•Frankie Pace, Jan. 18-23.
•Ricky Kalmon, Jan. 25-30.
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wwenung
(90S) 323-7200
•Tribute band that specializes

t

"^•-'

3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9
Morns Knoili High School
Knoll Dr., Denville
(201) 538-6413
•Ensemble that gamed fame in
the Broadway musical Crajy to
you, Admission $25-$10,
KEVIN MAVNOR
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan, 9
Tewksbury area
1908) 832-9770
•Songs of Piiul RoDeson. performed in a lii'ing-room setting
(location pjven ai tinif? of pur-

7 p.m. Saturday, Jan 15

•The Brooklyn Bndaji (^Johnny

Mmtro), Jan. 29.

V

Kodalys Duo for Violin and
Cello: Schubert's Quintet in C
major. Related lecture at 2
p.m. Admission $13, discounts
available.

NEW JERSEY SYMPHONY
CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
8:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 7

:hnbi'( Adults S12, senior citizens artel students $9.

Princeton University
8 p,m Saturday, Jan. 8

8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 7
Taplin Auditonum
1609) 258-5000
•PerfomnmU works try C P E ,
Bach, Mozart, Beethoven, and
Qorodin. Free admission.
RETURN TO THE SOURCE
8 p m, Saturday, Jan. 15
Union County Arts Center

Stale Theatre, New Brunswick

1-80O-340-SING

fnolm Autlitonum,

1-800-ALLEGRO

•The Verdi opera, kme-i ' o i b

Cri'iG'ton L1nivi»r«Jttv

•All-Puu'ell prop/jm A/the ^uite

•1 nhute to Die Rev. Dr. M,vtm

Original pitch ano sung --'i l u l -

iGO9) 25)8-5000

from AbOelamt, bongs for tfio

Luther King Jr, Admission

lam by t h e L u b o Opora t ' o ' n -

•°)t;t to mur,ii: Uy Str,winsky,

$12.5O-$8.

pany. Admission i l 2 in ad-

Skijlkottas, Ned Horem, and

thojter, and Dido aniiAtneai.
Admission $29-$10, discounts
available.

Edward I. Cone, Free adminion.
NEW AMERICAN
STRING QUARTH

Taolio Auditorium,
Princeton Universit/

J p.fn. Sunoay, Jan. 16

(609) 258-5000
•Performing works ty Mown,

Jane Voortiees Zimmerli Art

Museum, George St.
Mew Brunswick
(908| 932-7237
•Ensemble of Russian emigres

Rossini, and other composers
wAaura Brooks Rice, m«,*osoprano, and Elem Etey, bari-

performs works by Tchaikovsky,
Borodin, and Shostakovich,
Free admission

tone Free admission.

GREATER TRENTON
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
8 p.m. Friday, Dec, 31
War Memorial

N J , CHAMSCR MUSK SOOCTY
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9
Morns Museum, 6 Normandy
Heights Rd., Mofristown
(201) 538-8069
•A Night Piece and a Scnerro,
rjolti by Anhur Foote: Zoltan

Lafayette St.. Trenton

(609) 394-1448
•New Year's Eve gala w/*orks
by Borodin, Bernstein, Strauss,
and other composers. Ad-

^BJ M?

1 I C H 11) wJmjfc
t; :^fJWU9.

NJ. SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 2
Symphony Hall, Newark
1-800-ALLEGRQ
•Der Rosenkavalw suite by Richard Strauss; Rnapsooy in
Blue by George Gershwin; tour
Johann Strauss waltzes and his
overture to Die Ftodemaus. Admission $50-$25, discounts
available.
0 p.m. rriaay, Jan. 11

War Memorial, Trenton
1-800-ALLEGRO
8 p.m. Saturday, Jan. 15
Rantan Valley Community
College, North Branch
(908) 725-3420
3 p.m. Sunday, Jan, 16
Symphony Hall, Newark
l-flOO-AUKGRO

,r
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Weekend Plus

•Susan GiHmpie, Jan. 7.
• 9 9 Yean, Jan. I .
•Wtoottar Street Trolley, Jan.

11
•Oamian A The Alien, Jan. 2 1 .
•Rhythm A Bate, Jan, 22.
•The New Deal (swirif), Jan.
23,
•Btut Plate Special (Nften locWW, Jan. 2 1
t l M t River HeiCatt, Jan. 29.
JOHN I t K I M ' S
96 South Main St.
New Mope, Pa.
(215) 862-0623
Free admission Saturday and
Sunday afternoons.
Open mike, Mondays.
Liberty 3iues Jam, Tuesdays,
•Comoo Holiday, Dec. 3 1 .
•Paul Rumen, evening Jan. 1 .
•Makem Bros., Brian Sullivan,
evening Jan. 2
•Frozen Concentrate, Jan. G.
•The Whitewalls, Jan. 7.
•Unguided Missile, evening Jan.

m
fortes Newspapers

coffoenonso setting. Adults J5,
children under 12 $2,50.

Dec. 29-31,1993

•C.ill for ilctiiils. Jjn 71
• !we!«:Ot, Jan. 2H.
•Phoebe Legpre, evening Jon,
29.
•Amy & Jenny, evening Jon 30
MARITA'S CANTINA
Albany St., New UrunswicK
(008) 247-3840
•Johnny Charles. Jan 13,
MAXWfUS
1033 Washington St.
Hoboken
(201) 798-4064
•Lusciou* J«kson, Se» Pod,

Dec. 31.
•The Health and Happiness
Show, Freakftater, Jan. 7.
•Uaytf Cot», Jin. 12,19.
•luna. Jan. 15.
•Alei Chirton. Jan, 29,
MtNSTHILOOmEHOUSf
Environmental Education Cent«r, 190 lord SltrliniRd.
BasKmgRldgi
(201) 335-9489
•Pat Kilbrid*. Jan. 7.
•Open itap, Jan. 14.
•UiDiSawno, Jan, 21.
•Jane Sapp, Jan. 28,
1001 West Camptain Rd.
Manviile

(908) 725-9340
Open mike, Tuesday*,

•luy Cellar, Dec. 31.
•Crossroads, Jan. 1.
PHEASANTS U N W N O
Aniwfll Hd., Belle Mead

(908)359-4700
•Stolen Hearts, Dec. 3 1 ,
RARITAN RIVER CLUB
85 Church St., New Brunswick

1908) 545-6110

•Artec Two-Step, evening Jan

29.
•Snttt 5tnmk Trio, J;in. 6, 13.
21
•fl.iiph Uowtfn (sd« iv'iiLirinct)

•Alibi. Jan. 13.
•Hie Conuds, J.m. 1<1
•Zen iot I'rmiiites, evening Jjn,

15,
•Love Dungeon, evening Jan.

16.
•David Broza, Jan. 20.
•The Hurricanes, Pat Cusfi 4
Friends, Jan, 2 1 .

Jan. 7.
•Gucly Store (vocaW w/qiwrlet), Jan. 8
•Steve Nelson (vibes w/quar
lot). Jan. 14
•John (tanciilli (piano w/tnu).
Jan. 20.
•Dave Leonhart (piano w/tno).
Jan. 2 1 .
•Vic Juris (guitar w/quartet).
Jan. 28.
SOMERSET HILLS HOTEL
1-78 Exit 33, Warren
(908) 647-6700
•Fortune, Dec. 3 1 .
STANHOPE HOUSE
Main & Higfi, Stanhope

1

(201) 347-0458
•Blue Sparks, Dec. 3 1 .
•Gumbo Combo, Jan. 7.
•Jimmy Ihachery & The Drivers,
Jan, 8.
•Robert Ross Band, Jan. 14.
•Little Mike A I he lomacioos
J;tn. If).
•Gewfle jr. & The Coolerotoiv
Jan. 2 1 .
•Hilly Ik'ClOf, JLIM.
i

U.

i

•MicJnij'Jht Stri. el .h,"iki'fs, J,m

21
•lli.-tiljto DaviL'S, Uv\ VH
•L'Hip Garou, Jan. 29.

STRESS FACTORY
Hyatt Regency Hotel

2 rtltuny SI
(9GH) b'\r)

ew Unjnsv.uk
f (lily1, hi

IMj<tMi87-8l)lH
llo.idltnu coniody owory nif^rit

(iiiys. ami SjtunJ.iyii.
•Jpff Stil:,rin, Dor

liillcf.O nifjlit, Sundays t ind

Dec. 3 1 .
•Tnylor Mason, Jan. 4-9.
•Gary DeLena, Jan. 11-16.

•Onth Williams, evening Jon
23.

9.

Hnute 1, Wotf Windsor

•R,il|ih Harris, through Jan. 2
(e*u'|tt Dec. 31).
•Hitch Shydner, Grej Ro£fiH,

22.

a.

•Nasty Ned & The Famous Chili
Dojjs, Jan, 22.
BOURBON STREET CAFE
Old Bay Rettaurant
b l Church St., New Brunswick
iWH) 21G-3111
•The VooDuries, Jim 1.
CATCH A RISING STAR
Hyatt Regency Hotel

liltllOG' lllfjht, thUfRtiit/S.

' Harry, evening Jan.

•Dena DuHose (vocals, puma
Wtno). Dec. 3 1 , Jan. 15, 2'i,

(908) 7660002
Gary Ma/zaroppl, Jim Long,
Tuesdays.
BERNIE'S HILLSIDE

7 p.m. S.itufOn/, Jjn. l'j

( l JO8)47'J-l[i5 r j
•Uka'f.kt'.s band performs in a

1

14,
•The Murphy Brothan, Im. 1.

KRNARDSMN
27 Minebrook fid.
Demardsvtlle

Hijnti'fiton Count,- P,«K System, PIHIIL1 31, Clmkin

V^T " ^ B l •PT^^V^P^^l^ v i p i i

1" ' / •'

•Grand Central (big band), Dec.

(908) 725-1500
Piano brunch w/GiarjysRichardi, Sundays.
WHe lynch Trio, Thundays.
•Johnny Charles, Dec. 3 1 , Jon,

3!

TJ.'S HIDEAWAY
lomi^ins Ave , S
(908) G68-9860

9 9 YEARS
E^BBa^aVa^BauB

1 0 ThsPmdwi '*^
B^Bt

(908) 766-6575

Dance party, Thursdays.
Skip Roberts Quartet, Fridays.
Comedy night, Sundays.
HORIZONS COFFEEHOUSE
Six Mile Run Reformed Church
Route 27, Franklin Park
(908) 8 2 M 3 2 4
•Bill Stames. David Berger.
D M Sherman, Jan. 7,
JACK O'CONNOR'S
1288 Route 22, Bridgewater

iin.'jit Moodily.
line Atlrtiibsinn '»'">(), $40

1

1

(908) 257-8325
•Public Notice, Out of Order,
Dec. 3 1 .
CORNERSTONE
25 New St., Mctuchen
(908» 549-5306
•Cocuai/Dale Swingtel, Dec.
31.
CRYAN'S PUBUC HOUSE
1270 Route 25, North Branch
(008) 722-1113
Dance party. Fnciays.
Oldies night, Saturdays.
THE EXCHANGE
645 Ruute 202-206, Bridgewater
(908) 526-7090
•Nasty Ned 1 The Famous Chili
Dogs, Jan, 15,
FREDDY'S
1 Mill S t , Bornardsvilie

(908) 658-3000

( liih Mi\ 1

(908) 879-7120

itliscot nits available) in frentnn

& iHOOO MinliDL Lh«ajaj||Mi

1

54G Hillside Rd., Chester

rtimor. Arjruission J39-$10

I

S0UTHS10E JOHNNY
ft THE ASIURY JUKES
8 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31
Count Basie Theatre
99MonmouthSt.,RedBank
(908) 842-9000
•Southside celebrates the New
Year back where he belongs:
down at the shore. Admission
$30, $25.

Beethoven; Prokofiev's Connui's Symphony No. 3 in D

• ' ^ ^ t_._- ^ <Ji
1* nMM JSBI( W> : : •, ,

1601 lrvmgSt.,Rahway
(WB) 499-8226

•The overture (O Coriolan by
curto No, 1 in G minor; Bfuck-

5 1 Main St., South River

PRINCETON UNtVCRtfTY
CHAMKR ORCHESTRA

3 p m. Saturct:iy, Jan. 15

vance, $15 at the donr.
FUMA SACRA
3 p,m. Sunday, Jan. l u

• l m Pump*, Jan. 1.

O'Connor's In Brldgtwattr.

50 tarty St., Morristown

I

116 Writohunf A M M PWnrlaU
(908) 769-9267
^^Ul ^ 4
• B^BAbB^A^UdU
ntaospins, uvc.
oi.

Bluet guitarist Johnny Charltt and band
will ctltbratt Ntw ' Star's Evi at Jack

Richardson Auditorium.

MODERN GREEK POETRY

Mo'ristown High Sciioot

•
•

•TheOuttfwi Jar. 15,
•Marwiany Rush WFrar*
Mmnol, Jan. 21.

MANHATTAN RHYTHM WNQS

in pre-BeaOes rock. Admission
$17.95 for dinner and show,
$10 for show only.
C H M E t t M U M C ENSEMBLE
OF NEW YORK
4 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 9
Unitarian Church
4 Waldron Ave., Summit
(908) 273-3245, 273-8499
•Works from the great republic
performed on the gaohu. thu
yanjiqum, and the M. Atmus
$18, senior citizens and bludents $15.
U FORZA DEL DESTINO

IIOTIBHV

^ N B I M Jan. 22

•Pianist perform! works by
Beethoven, Scarlatti, Schubert,
and Chopm. Adulli H senior
citiatns and students 13,

Septtmbar't on the Hill

DQyV fVnf DV UPCH

Impersonators), Dec. 3 1 ,
•PDytical Qraffitt (Ud Zeppelin
trtbu*), Jin. i .
•The Fmtny Band, Jan. 7.

491MiddtaauAvf.,Ma»jchafl
(906) 632-8502

9 p.m. Friday, Dec. 31

m , W*JiLH^

1701 Calhoun St., Trenton
(609) 392-8887
95-cent dance party, Thursdays.
"Ail-temaiiw" dance party, Fridays.
•Shelter, Resurrection, early
show Dec. 31.
•Uve, Jan. 8.
•Black Than Jack. Redemption,
Jan. 16.
•Quickund, Seaweed. Jan. 21.
•Bid Religion, Jan. 22, 23.
CUftUNt
Route 35, Stynvillt
(908) 727-3000

31,
HEMINGWAYS
BrM|twatar Manor
Routes 202-206, Bndgewater

•NtistyNud & HH.1

Pianist Jeffrey Slegel joint the N J . Symphony for New Year's performances Jan. 1
In Englewood and Jan, 2 In Newark.

Dogs, Jon. 8,
TEWKSBURY INN
Mom St Oldwick

(008)439^641
•Johnny Charles, Jan. 15, 2\

Weekend
Museums
H I ART MUSEUM

Group rates available.
the 3-D theater. Discounts
•New Year1! celebration, Jan.
available.
1,2.
(609) 258-3/88
•"About Faces," throu0i Dec.
•HMe l a w Animals!" Jan. 8 , 9 .
Tuesday through Saturday from
31.
•Chinese New Year, Jan. 15.
10 a.m,-5 p.m., Sunday from
METUR HOUSE
16.
1-5 p.m. Free admission. Tours
12S1 River Rd., PiKltawey
NJ, HISTORICAL SOCIETY
of museum highlights Saturday
(908) 463-8363
230 Broadway, New**
i t 2 p.m, WMtam European
Piscataway Township historic
paintings, sculpture and decomuseum, with permanent exhi(201) 483-3939
rative art from 19th and 20th
bition of life In the town's early
Wednesday throufi Friday from
ctnturits; alto pre-Columbian
day*. Open Thundty throueji
10 a,m.-4 p.m. Adufta 13, chilart and art of the Americas.
Saturday from rtoon-5 p.m. Do
dren $2.
•British art, "Samuel Palmer
nation.
•"Urban Oasis: Newark's Mount
and the Visionary Pastoral" and MI001UEX COUNTY MUSIUM
Pleasant Cemetery," ftroutfi
"100 Yean of British WoComaMua lew H a w *
July 1994.
tercolors and Drawings,"
1225 Rwr Rd., Piicataway
NEW JERSEY MUSEUM
through Jan. 2.
(908) 745-4177
CookCoHege
•25th anniversary of the John
Daily (except Monday and SatRoute 1, New Brunswick
B. Putnam Jr. Memona! Collecurday) from 1-4 p.m. Free ad(908) 249-2077
tion, throutfi Jan. 2,
mission.
Wednesday through Saturday
•Four works by James Soav/'
MILLER-CORY HOUSE
from 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Sunday
right, through Jan. 2.
614 Mountain Ave.. Westfteld
from noon-5 p.m. Admission
•Contemporary photographs,
(908) 232-1776
$3, discounts available.
throutfi Jan, 9.
Closed for the holidays; reNEW
JERSEY STATE MWEUM
•Leonardo: Jo Knew How to
opens Jan. 9.
205
West State St., Trenton
See, film on da Vinci, 3 p.m.
MONTCLAIR ART MUSEUM
(609) 292-6464
Jan. 16.
3 South Mountain Ave.
Tuesday through Saturday from
(UNTON
Montclair
9 a.m.-4:45 p.m., Sunday from
(201) 746-5555
HtTOMCAL MUSEUM
noon-5 p.m. Closed Jan. 1.
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday,
56 Main St., Clinton
Free admission.
and Saturday from 11 a.m.-5
(908) 735-4101
•"Artists' Collect, Artists' Give,"
p.m.;
Sunday
and
Thursday
Featuring the Red Mill and
ongoing.
from 1-5 p.m. Closed Jan. 1.
other artifacts of rural America
•"Dream Singers, Story Tellers:
Free admission tor members.
Open daily (encept Monday)
An African-American Presence,"
Non-membor admission: adults
froml0a.m.'4 p.m Adults $3.
through March 20.
$4, semor citizens and stusenior citizens $150, children
•"The Traveler as Ethnogradents $2, children under 18
$1.
pher," through June 29.
free. Free admission for all on
MAKE HOUSE MUSEUM
Saturday.
602 West Front St., Piainfieid
49 Washington St. .Newark
•SOtti-anniversary party, Jan.
(908) 755-5831
(201) 596-6550
Colonial home twiH if 1746
15.
Wednesday
through Sunday
and chronicling New Jersey his•Pen and ink drawings of
from
noon-5
p.m, Closed Jan,
tory from before independence
Chnstmas by Allan R. Cnte,
1, Free admission, largest muto after the Civil Wai. Open Sat
through Jan. 16. Gallery talk by
seum In the Garden State, Perurday from 2-4 p.m. Free adthe artist at 3 p.m. Jan. 15.
manent exhibits Include Greek,
mission for memtwrs, Non•Old Testament visions by Arch
the CM) War, through 1995.
African,
and native American
member admission; adults SI,
ie Rand, through Jan. 16. GalO
L
D l A M U C K I MUSEUM
art; paintings and sculpture
children free.
lery talk by the artist at 3 p.m.
Barrack
St., Trenton
from lStfi-century America; live
JtSTJEItSCYOLDETOWNE
Jan. 9.
(609)
396-1776
animals in a mml-roo. Newark
Johnson Park
•Contemporary Native AmeriShowing life in New Jersey durFire Museum displays antique
River Rd.,Pi$cataway
can works, through Jan, 23,
ing the Revolutionary War,
firefigfiting apparatus.
(908) 463-9077
Related lecture by James lone
Tuesday
through Saturday from
•Paperweights by Paul StanVillage composed of relocated
Bear Revey at 3 p.m. Jan. 16,
11
a.m.-5
p.m.; Sunday from
kard, ongoing.
18th century structures set
•"The Hand and the Spirt,"
1-5
p.m.;
Monday
by appoint•"Furnishing Choices in the
near the headquarters of the
through June 19.
ment.
Admission
12,
discounts
American Home," ongoing.
county par* police. No tours of- MORRIS MUSEUM
available.
•Ceramic National, juned exhifered at present. Gift shop
6 Normandy Heights Rd.
nunsw riNNraemi iimiir
bition, through Jan. 3.
closed until further notice,
Morristown
Front St. Scotch Plains
•Chinese bronze and Jade
IMAT SWAM* OUTDOOR
(201) 538-0454
(908) 899-4137
"Symbols
of
the
Ancestors,"
SUCATI0N CENTER
Monday through Satuniay from
Historic
house from c. 1750.
through Jan. 3.
247 Southern Btvd,, Chatham
10 a.m,-5 p.m., Sunday from
Open
the
first Sunday of each
•American drawings from me
(2011635-6629
noon-6 p.m. Free admission for
month from 2-4 p.m. Free admuseum's collection, tfvougn
Open every day from 9 a.m.members. Non-member admission.
January.
4:30 p.m. Registration required
mission: adults $4, senior citi•"The Painterly Pot," ceramics
for ptoframs.
zens and children $2.
from Europe end America,
•Permanent gallery eihibrts; di•Hike through the Uuret Trail,
66 Mountain Ave, SpringMd
through January.
nosaurs, live animals, mam9:30 a.m. Jan. 3.
(201)376-4930
•"A Vision of the Future" for
mats, model trains, history,
•Make candy from maple
Open
during library hours,
the museum's science gallery,
North Amencan Indians, Woodsugar, 10 a.m. Jan. 8.
•"NoEesyWalkAJvingonthe
through June 30,
land Indians, rocks and minerHfRTY SCIENCE CENTER
Edge," photographs by Helen
•"Treasures from me Korean
als.
Liberty State Park
l
Stummer, through Jan. 6.
CoMMion l 'thiatfiJune30.
N I C M I M E W MUSEUM
N.J. Turnpike Exit 14B
REEVES-MEOAMOMTUM
599 Industrial Ave., Paramus
Jersey City
165 Hooert Ave., Summit
Korea" by Rhode Sidney,
(201) 262-5151
(201) 200-1000
(908) 273-8787
through June 30.
Fantasy castle, a 50s fire en•
"Where Science - Fun"wth
Gardens
open daily from dawn
•"Amwonian Harmony; Shlplbo
ginc, and more exhibits for kids
more than 250 hands-on exto dusk. Registration required
Pottery and Textiles" from Peru,
to touch. Open every day from
hibits. Open every day from
for programs.
through
1994.
9 a.m.'S p.m. Admission 16
9:30 a.m -5:30 p.m. Admission
DR.W1LUAMROS1NSON
•"E.
Pluribus
Unum,"
American
weekdays, S7 weekends: chil$9 for exhibit hails, $7 for the
PLANTATION HOUSI
money from colonial time* to
dren under 1 year old free.
Omnlma* Theater, $1.50 for

TITS
ANTONUS RESTAURANT
Efcj lodge
40 Livingston Ave.
new wunewicK
(906) 545-8833
Open during lodge hours.
•Palette Place Art Gallery juried
black-and-white exhibition,
through Jan. 22.
SARRON ARTS CENTER
582 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
(908) 634-0413
Monday through Friday from 11
a.m,-4 p.m., Sunday from 2-4
p.m.
•"All Aboard at Barron Junction," model railroad eihtbit,
through Jan. 2.
I . SEAMESDERFER GALLERY
6 North Second Ave.
Highland Park
(908) 249-6971
Monday through Friday from 10
a.m,-6 p.m., Saturday Irom 10
a.m.-5 p.m. Also open by appointment,
•Works by Abigail florer,
through Jan. 11.
HUNTERD0N ART CENTER
7 Lower Center St,, Clinton
(908) 735-8415
Wednesday through Sunday
from 1 1 a.m.-5 p.m. Admission
$2.50, discounts available.
•"Outsider Art by Southern
Folks," through Jan, 9.
•'Sitting Pretty" in 19thcentury Hunterdon County.
through Feb. 27.
HOWARD MANN ART CENTER
593 Madison HiH Rd,, Clark
45 North Main St., Lambertvifle
(908)381-3081
(609) 397-2300
Wednesday
through Sunday
17th-century farmhouw built
from
noon-5
p.m,
on Ahat once was a plantation.
•Original etchings of Marc
Open the first Sunday of each
Chagall, through Jan. 2.
month from 1-4 p.m, Free adNEW JERSEY CENTER
mission.
fOR VISUAL ARTS
WALLACE HOUSE 4
68 Elm St., Summit
OLD DUTCH PARSONAGE
(908) 273-9121
38 Washington PI., Somerville
Palmer Gallery open Monday
(908) 725-1015
through Friday from rwon-4
George Washington's headp,m,( Saturday and Sunday
quarters when he was stationed
from 2-4 p.m. Members' Galin SomeMlle In 1778. Open
lery open from 9:30 a.m.-4
Wednesday Uiroujh Saturday
p.m. when classes are in sesfrom 10a.rn.-5 p.m., Sunday
sion. Closed Dec. 31-Jm. 2.
from noon-5 p.m. Free ad•"Creative Play" for children 4mission,
10 w/an adult, 2 p.m. Jan. 9,
16. Cost $5.
JANCVOORHEESaMMERU
•Watercolors
by Pat San SouART MUSEUM
cie and Paul McCormack,
Members'Gallery, Jan. 7-Feb.
Hamilton St., New Brunswick

•Holiday craft show, through
Jan. 8.
qUinUW GARDEN GALLERY
24 Ferr, Rd,, East Brunswk*
(908) 257-4340
Open by appointment only.
•"Fall Frolic 1993," works of
10 sculptor*, through Jan. 2.

"Tht MMnct of country living" Is repr#>
•tnttd by paintings, photos and other
mtdia at tha Papar Mill Playhouses Renea
Fooanar Art Gallery in Mlllburn through
Fab. 6.

(908) 932-7237
Reopens Jan, 3, Open Tuesday
through Friday from 10 a.m.4:30 p.m., Saturday and Sunday from noon-5 p.m, Free admission.
•Works from the George Rlabov
Collection of Russian Art,
through spring 1994.

10.

•"Excellence in Wat&rcolor" art,
Palmer Gallery, Jan. 14-Feb.
27. Adults $1, senior citizens
and children under 12 tree. Reception from 6-9 p.m. Jan. 14.
NJ. DESIGNER CRAFTSMEN
65 Church St., New Brunswick
(908) 246-4066
Monday through Saturday from
noon-6 p.m.

•'Winw Wonder 1994," works
of nine sculptors, Jan. 9-April
23.
UNIVERSITY LEAGUE
rnflceton UnfveftKy

(609) 258-3650
Call for specific hours,
•Portraits by Wink Einthoven,
through Jan, 31.
WATCHUNO ARTS CENTER
18 Stirling Rd., Watchung

(908) 753-0190
Daily Incept Saturday) from 14 p.m, Free admission,
• "The Seven Deadly Sins,"
through Jan. 2.
WPA GALLERY
Arti Council of Princeton
102 Wttherspoon St,
Princeton
(609)924-8777
Tuesday through Friday from 10
a.m.-6 p.m., Saturday from
noon-6 p.m,
•Art that gives "Shelter,"
through Jan, 21.

NJ. STATE MUSEUM
205 West State St, Trenton
(609) 292-6333
Admission $1.
•"Sing»Song of Stan," 1
p.m. dairy through Jan. 2 (except Jan. 1), Admission I I .
•"Death ot the Dinosaurs," 2
p.m. daily through Jan. 2 (except Jan. 1), Admission SI,
Children under 4 not admitted.
•User planetarium shows, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday
from Jan. 14-May 15. Admission S6, discounts available; call for showtime*.
RAMTANVAUXV
COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Route 28, North Branch
(908) 231-8805
Admission $4.
•A "Journey Into Space," 1 and
4 p.m. Jan. 8,15, 22, and 29.
•"Adventures Along the Spectrum," 2:30 p.m. Jan, 8.
TRAILSIOE NATURE
AND SCIENCE CENTER
New Providence Rd. and Coles
Ave., Mountainside
(908) 789-3670
Adults $2.50, senior cWwis
$2.10. Children under 6 not
admitted.
•"Wntir Wonders," 2 and
3:30 p.m. Sunday from Jan. 2Feb. 27,

Singles
9 p.m. Dec. 31. Cost $30.
UCHT1E PROFESSIONAL
COCKTAILS
AT CREATIONS
ilNGLES
(ages 30-49)
(908) 247.1053
1201) 966-0252
•lea dance (jacket and lip re•Candlelight dance ot Creations
quired) at Rndifison hotel,
restaurant, Madison, 8 p.m
Somerset, 3 p.m Sunday. COM
Sunday. Cost $6: jacket re$11
quired.
ATROUC ALUMNI CLUB
COSMOPOLITAN SINGLES
IF CENTRAL NEW JERSEY
(ages 30-50)
(908) 756-0940
1908) 234-0116
•New Year's Eve dtiitirr-dancf!
•New Vi'or's fcve P'-.nv(jacket
Bt Knights Of CoiVnbui iron,
nnct tie required) at Somerset
Eduon, 8 p.m. Due. 31. Cost
Hills Hotel, Warren, 8 p.m. Dec.
$31: second person $21 j.
31. Cost $29
UIRE'S AFFAIRS
tin 3O»SOi)
(201) 736-27M
•Now Year's Eve duwwr-danct
(dressy attire) in West Orange,

CROSSROADS
(••perated and divorced)
(908) 722-6863. 754-0317
"SeK-help group at Centenary

United Methodist Church,
Metuchen, 7:30 p.m, Tuesday.
MASH
and dhweed)
(908) 249-6459
•Discussion group at First Baptist Church of New Market. Piscataway, 7:15 p.m. Monday,
Cost $3.
NEW EXPECTATIONS
(201)984-9158
•Dance (jacket required) at The
Towera, Mountainside, 9 p.m.
Jan. 1. Cost $10.
NEW JERSEY M00NRAMERS
TAUCtUI
(women B'lO"

(201) 267-3648

•Business meeting at Ramada
Inn, Fairfleld, 8 p.m, Jan. 1 1
PROFESSIONALS
CONNECTION
(908) 221-0047
•Networking and business card
exchange at Argyle's, Morristown, 5:30 p.m. Wednesday.
Cost $5.
UNCLE FRIENDS
(egee 35-oMw)
(908) 704-1962
•Dance at Bacar't, Quality Inn,
Somerset, 8:30 p.m. Thursday.
Members $5, non-members
$7,
SINQUFACES
(908) 462-2406
•Dance and hot buffet at

Scantlcon-Princeton, 9 p.m.
Saturday, Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) at
Hilton hotel, Short Hills, 8 p.m,
Sunday, Cost $12.
•New Year's Eve party (jacket
requ.red) at The Towers, Mountainside, 9 p.m. Dec. 31. Cost
$35.
•Dance at Sheraton hotel, IseIm, 9 p.m. Jan. 1,8. Cost $10.
•Dance (jacket required) al
Sheraton Tata hotel, P«raippany, 9 p.m. Jan. 8. Cost (12.
•Dance (jacket required) al
Mayfair Farms, West Orangs, 9
p.m. Jan, 14. Cost 112.
•Dance at Hilton hotel, Long

Branch, 9 p.m, Jan, 14. Cost

•Networking at Bridgewater

$10.
•Dance (Jacket required) at
Martinsville Inn, 9 p.rn, Jan,
15. Cost $10.
SOMERSET HILLS
SINGLE HIKERS
(908) 774-6759
•Hike at Mahlon Dickmon
Reservation, Oak Ridge, 11:30
a.m. Jan. 2. Meet in lot across
from Willie's Taveme. Bedmmster. Cost $4.
•Hike in Lewis Moms ParW.
Morristown, 11:30 a.m. Jan. 9.
Meet in lot across from Willie's
Toverne, Bedmlnster. Cost $4.
SOPHISTICATED SOCIALS
(profeulonali 30-50)
(908) 221-0047

Dec, 29-31,1993

Manor, 6 p.m. Thursday. Cost
$12.
SUNDAYS FOR SINGLES
( a p t 3055)

Forbes Newspapers

(201) 539-7300
•Dance (jacket required) at
Governor Morns Inn, Mornstown, 8 p.m. Sunday, Men
$5, women free.
TOWN* COUNTRY
SINGLES C H I

1

(908! 766-4962
•Social at Old Mill restaurant,
Bernardsville, 8:30 p.m.
Wednesday.

Weekend Plus
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
1004
tt-Wut
60phi apart oj iurlit> Sewihiipm' Iniradiu'tiom. It i>
inttndtd for me by people looking for othtr ptoplr with
lo (Habit-ill ithutmhbtjh. 11» more information

PERSONAL COMPUTER EXPERTwilling lo help you with your computer problems. I
can help you decide which computer and software is
best Lei me be your personal m-house' consultant
for all your computing needs. PLEASE CALL EXT.
4H1,

ATTRACTIVE, WARM, PETITE FEMALEI am a very sweei. widowed. Jewish female in my
Sixties. I am intelligent and a lot of fun to be wlih!
Communication is very important to me. My interests
are theater, traveling, and enjoying each others company (and misery). I would like to meet a single
Widower male, Jewish, 60-73, who is physically and
mentally healthy, sincere, and has a great sensa ol
humor. I live in Hudson County Please reply ext.
3616
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3611, FORBES NEWS-

10W
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DWFPmlfjSion.il .tu i,!'.1. ID Mi'tui.ncn ;nt><i seeks olhcr
>Y-;i.liub 'Mliit'.K'-.i .n walking as * B I I US other lujht
cxprr.se Woi/ki a'v) P'if jy movies, concerts, slioppinrj. olr listen In Voice Mail ftv mote inlo, Ploase
call intension 4.111.1

LINEAR DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Lale 50 s active, employed, seeking single divorced
white fomale (linear only) m Mciuchon fjt t'disoiv
but not confined In thai ,ve.i iniHcstml in fiinoss
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SINGLE. WHITE, WIDOWED FFMALE
I n ] ' , i•:(ir.

i L i n c i n q , I'inn
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THIS AOVERTISEH HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4574, FOROES NEWSPAPERS.
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE. NJ 08876.
VERY GOOD LOOKING,
Happy. inlolliyi'Mi I'IIIIIIIM.ISIH Switr>h woman wtih
grea! sonso of lunuj' I JVL". nlu. cooking, people!
arnmals & oic.iMOnri1 cc^-liiii tJiriituj uul h nuitJi
more. Would hko !o nw,\ soimiono '.tmil.ir NS. l)f"3 & W PlBilsn MM'lv t"t >'<R1

'itlli

Alii

N>'-,|iiiliCi

,V

I

A PIRATES LOOKS. A SEERS EYES. A HEALERS
HEART, A MAN;

Game Wayers
& Hobbyists

1

7 WORDSCompnssionato, blublJOiti, loyal, intense, honesl, romantic. unnltnthpcl 3f> v old SWM is trymq to nhrninatu Iho seventh nt llit'bt1 sull doscnptivi: wonts i'm
,i wntor to.'icher love iho Ails, flonmkts tfrans play
nit] cjutt.ii -irtiMij Mark Twain and tin* MuppfK
Set'kini] ST. J0--t0 v. HOMH* uimmon land wmv unrornninm inline'.!1. Wti.it MV your / woul1,'' Call or.

bond noli1 ii ptu>t(.'!:.) bo* '
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: IN>
TRODUCTtONS BOX -1610, FOROES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876

Ml.ir.H •' .H;L<I *tniv.vr

Early 6 0 s , intoresiod -n b'/VM '-nckJit1 tjds. whn nk*»s

27 VEAR OLOAttraciivy fat chick. Under 300, but ovei 200 lbs. I
have green eyes 4 brown hair I'm looking for a
sincere, wamvheailotl. lun-loving SWM 25-3b- who is
not mnrneri but employed. I like lo play pool, go lo
movies, toad A fis>h I hko lo spoil & be spoiled,
Serious only lospond1 Please reply CJI 3602

tlRttfjf

MWF

slow

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE>
CEIVE M A I L PLEASE &END LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS FJOX 4340. F-ORBES NEWS-

o l d m o v i O 1 } . ( | f ! " r ! r-oi••> :M'f

SINGLE WHITE MALE
40, seeking WF friend lor cruise Club Med or your
vacation idea Shire expanse!, no commitment r«quired; well just be Mends and have a great lime!
PD call exl 4563.
mn Cmnpitnwm it fwf of h'orbrt Ncunfcipm htroiimtwni. h t> ttitendfd far inr fa ptoplt looking for
other people with ithm to travel, for mote tnfumhitwi
plt.M otll I H C O - W - W S . ^

33-Vfl. OLD MALE
Looking for a woman exercise partner lor wkends &
eves. No particular age. Pis enII ext. 4556.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4556, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76.
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A PRETTY. BLONDE FORMER MODEL
who is v*''V !«>H'ritii(i vivan'.'iJS .Illicit hvo (trdil
Mi,i|ji,' i'iti'll'i;ei:l c mulled '. infalfi:', smu-'c out
(joinij. 5{Kint;ini.'Oiis. VJ. b <3 with snnsillioriiil Iptjs
;IIK! n w.>v -if hui'Hii to match seeks tall, haiulsome. i)roti"tsioii,il nul ovct hl> hr Irwo ;inj mar'i,)()t; P'i you like i',i:«dlo-iii dinners, L''•'!nif!nffnt'
Holding titiiuts tnui'i. (|inet cviminqs a hunm. thp
hiMch. tans. tomiiMii.''' I iuturu lonnal attKc, but favorite I1. w H vvdfii |(Mits Vuu art1 fmutiunally availiibk1 with no hantj-u|r> Imnni i;iiiy st'CUfe, honi'sl,
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MODEL RAILROADERS WANTEDLOOKING FOR EXPFRIENCED TRAVEL AGENTintorcilecl in ru'Cnmiiuj ,i tmMnnss piirtnpr in an t>«pafldiny Havnl iigency iiurirti Aflrlilionnl iMinmq
provided fll no cost tu nqlil pt'ison Plnnsp call f i t
4518
,

MO ,inr) N sralu tfub wilti kirgo layout (joltiny much
i)iqt|LH Tiio Model Railroad Club Inc. has begun a
major (ixpansum of thu Club s building & rniliontls

Anyone Irnm beginner to oxporl welcome lo join 15
.irtd older, please Please call ext 4581

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495
1. Take some time to write down some
characteristics about yourselft and your
preferences about the type ol person you
would Uke to meet

3. Deadline to placo your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run for
six weeks ana can bo renewed at any
time.

2. You can place your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1-800-559-9495. Our
specially-trained staff will help you. Any
personal Information we may request will
be kept strictly confidential.

4. To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and b l o w the voioa prompts
lor advertisers, The cost is $2.00 per minute.

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
Introductions Is operated by Foibes Nevwpa- fourth tor bridge, wanolhef classical music
pers, 44 Veterans Memorial Or. L , Somervillc, lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
NJ 06876. Forbes Newspapers' Introductions is a abletofind someone to share them. Personal
vyaytomeet people, Ind a tennis parfrw, a
advertisements and voice mail messages may

12
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ARE YOU TIRED OF ALL THE GAMC57
Are you ready for real relationship? Your search is
over. I am a SWJPF 36, pretty & peiito I enjoy romantic candlelight dinners, quiet limes at home laughing
& cuddling. I am spontaneous w/vaued interests. I
am looking for a positive & romanllc SWPM who can
also be my best friend, If this is you please call me
Ext 4519

OOMfMNMM

VOUNG PROFESSIONAL
looking for business partners to jotn the growing
Joint Venture Marketing activity. No investment, No
qualifications or exper. required Training provided at
no cost to the right people Please call Ext. 4512

ITALIAN AMERICAN WIDOW
I would love to meel Mr. Flight (Age160-early 70 s.) II
you love to socialize, go owl to dinner, visit the shore
go on long walks and generally KEEP BUSY-1 would
LOVE lomoet you1 Ploase reply ext JI65
THIS ADVERTISER PREFERS TO RECEIVE MAIL.
PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4165, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 00876

ANNOUCING MS. RIGHT! OWPF
4 4 , 5 7 " , trim. Redhead. Somerset Hills area, alKaclive, successful, relaxed, iducaled, irtkulite, financially & emotionally secure, at times* down right witty.
Looking tor a tall and/or big man- with matching
adjectives (seo above}- to enjoy me, 2 lively sons, a
full and comfortable life. Alt travel, sports A interests
cheerfully entrained, please call eni.4651

WANTED FIMALI DANCE HRTHIAFor Ballroom & Latin Danct, Broni« 2 or 3 level.
TUBS, & Frl. eves. 5 6-58, 115*135 lbs. aae 35-45.1
am 6 3, It. Brn. hair, Blue eyes, 190 lbs. Please call
Eil. 4526.

NEWLY FORMED SOFTWARE DEVELOPMENT
FIRMSocks artistically creative progfammor with 2 • yes.
ot C * • Graphics and Windows. Experience (or joint
venture Serious inquiries only. P l t i t * call Eirt. 4M0.

AAA- ASSERTIVE. ATTRACTIVE, ADVEN1UHOUS
1
' \ ' "I'.t. I'flii' .din! K surus'ilu! tKVM. !> 'I I ,'(i His
|i,nr, 'ii'i'ks yuiingcr slim attrai live Jifiiiiifu
f"i I TM f> InmHy. v.i!ti lake itiarqe 'tmd ol
j-fin Plt',r>»; call i?xt W ) /
ALONE & BORED IN ISELINDJPM M'CKs <li> i female who is slim, allradivy and
fun to !)o with Musi tiavo senso ol humor ! am 'J til .
l-Vj IIJS , wilti brown hair and blue eyes. Lets talk.
Pis call ext

ATTRACTIVE FIT FUN SWM
Very handsome athletic, smart, well educated, open
A honest, caring, sensual, romantic, S stable, nonsmoker, non-dfinker who loves life and enjoys travel,
movius A plays, dancing & dimng, the beach, sunsots, tenms. photography, music, comedy clubs,
trading back rubs, exercise, laughter, and affection
Im soekmg a THIN NON SMOKER SWF 24-34 who
lovos tile and would en|oy sharing fun limes, good
Inetidship, and eventually a great relationship that
includes understanding, a solid marriage,, and family
Ext. 4951
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RE.
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND RECENT
PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4951, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 649, SOMERVILLE, NJ
08876,
ATTRACTIVE PROFESSIONAL MALESuccessful, financially secure. Smoker, cloan, att.urwd iilfnclionaii.1, open minded, fun-loving socks
snqip tomnip UKI0 tor ritscroto friendship, (un. good
ntiOM ;iiut romfxmionnhip lo go out to clubs
dining out NYC. AC. amusement parks and
!» shnrc wnnymwn uf Me m gunprnl Must t>e he;il1h
,ind frr»«> ol ,'iddn'liOM
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO ALSO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND YOUR LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4594, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 694. SOMEHVILLE, NJ 06876.
ATTRACTIVE SINGLE WHITE FEMALEA','i Blonde f|tei'h ey^,, lalij .50 s bill looks yo'imici
S;n' I T " iS vi nsitr.c
'.I'lMnn'.) i i i ' i v u " ,
-.,i!"i"

l.'miy'j l i i i v t ' l , itnlure. D m i n q " u !

IIHIMC

i'.')(•• SO'.VU

finino spO'tS S g o o d con,•('(

!•! <lu-l,'it" ' i O b , n o n - M t i o K 1 ' .'•

sniiii.ii mti'ip-.K y, r|u,)litii"> lor I n " Irnuidship A T'1'1

i|]li! |;)lll| N l i n '|-lillin|i',l|:|j f'lf.MSI.' f i l l l \ A

;

1'J'*6

AnRACTIVE SWM. 34
Hmnili' tiiur hlin'-cyi.", Sf'xy. 'A'PlI built, (JOOd hL'.itt
nut ! ! i i ' ui l,iui|ii', 'li'ckinij very allrnctivp fcnmlf" *hi<
r. hiiiu>',l. 'JI'IIMII^C ' viritj ;iiu| afft'ftionjto 'Of pC'jsit)l(. |.l H Must lite h n t | s " ' i"«t -1607.

ATTRACTIVE WHITE MALE
t'j wunlihy ,HHI .itncfi'U', I" sciurh ol 'jhajjply l.uiy
tnr imihi.iily hone',! :.ii iivslros'i-typp relationship
"llMST1 njply I'll M<ly,

AHRACTIVEWHF. n<w«r marnod l.tlii 30s slim, high moral vnlut'i, c.iroor oriented, would like to moot an aflotlioniilu, hdnesi N S & diboiiyo fruo SWM yentlemHn to
establish frientlshf|) possible leading to LTR PLEASE
CALL EXT 4754.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO HECIEVE MAIL. INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4754, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO DOX 699, SOMERVILLE 08876

~FORMORT"
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -900-226-1003
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end of the
ads you would Hike to answer.
To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and blow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute. You must be
18 years or older to use this 900 line.

not contain language that is overtly sexual,
suggestive and/a offensive to the general
public. Trio Publisher reserves the right to reject
any ad. This publication assumes no

BOX RENTAL
For adverfcen who would like tie option of receiving
mal responses in addition to voice responses, you
can rent a mail box (or $5 pw week. Box rentals must
be paid in advance before recctving your responses
To respond by mail, lookforads Ihat «re specWy
marked In BOLD PRINT. Mail receivedforacVerfcers
who have not requested mail boxes w i not be
forwarded
responsibility a liability for the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
IIAUnroiMtOHSSIONAl
Oivorctd Jtwuh Oil. 5'B", Slim , 48, kind, warm,
outgoing V u n i t of humor. Steki interesting, prottlilonil Quy who Is i nlct ptnon, for forever sharIng, caring A lun. P l t M t W H Y TO EXT. 1321
K I N O SINGLE I I NEW TOME...
and I'm scared to death- with AIDS & all the crazies
out there* so why am I doing this?,. I quest I'm lonely
and I need a friend! So I pick up the Star Ledger and
turn to the penonals... WHOAt There muit be about
10 pages full* So how come I can't find O M reil
ptfton? I'm a single white mile, 43, 5 9 (22Sibs),
average looks but very friendly, fun-loving, nonsmoker, locial drinker, very romanlic, caring and atfictional* My friends call me "Buddy"!! I am also
honest and open, not like 90% of these ads- I've
been reading what amounts to a bunch ol BS, Sizo,
shape, race, and age do nol matter. If you are a real
woman please give ma a call at ext 4167
•LACK MALE
44 yrs, old. 6 T 195 lbs. Average build with college
degree, Good sense of humor, is non-pretentious,
and enjoyt the following activities: reading, plays,
movies, concerts, dtning out, dancing, cycling, hiking, amusement parks, picnics, weekend getaways,
lust to name a few. Desires a Tall slim attractive,
Intelligent, honest block/Hispanic woman over 30 yrs.
young. Non-smokor with old lashion values Would
like to share in some or all of the activities plus the
things she enjoys doing as woll. For Inendship. companionship ana more. Mothor with small child welcome. Ploaso respond to oxt, 4461
BLONDE ft BEAUTIFULI'm not. A single fpmalu, 36, pi'He ordiimiy, proportionate, N/S. unpretentious, sell spoken, sensitive.
caring, honost, into (ho simple pleisiiios of hfo, summor brcozos. aulumn May*.*, Christmas iKjhls &
spring blossoms Soekiruj cotup.it bio pro!, tMliirnloit
gentleman to add a sn.uk nl [n.igic (or mou'i in tin 1
Seasons Non-snioHn. clo.m cut & no druijs fc«t
4624
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RfCEfVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4624, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699 SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676.
BORN AGAIN
uokmij I:J! A ! i W l
SWF, 34. allKUliu1 ho!
Genllornati, who li,strung m
w;t!k v. Ov Lord,
Please write & meld
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO MECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 3623,
FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLMJJ, 0B876
BROWN EYED G I R L 26 seeks the same flkio Greon. SJUM Met) oyf>r, also
welcotno. I e»|oy sunsets on thr> iioacti. MitllMi' runmng, tOOlD.lN roattmtl M.iupm & King movies <|iiicl
evoniri(j3 at homo K my r a l U! I-tK<"» in lusit Irom A
GWF ?5-3!i who ('Mjnys this ami nvtio I oi Inumlship
or possibio rolaiionshii.) Pleast1 can [;,i -li/tv
CARING, FUN-LOVING,
AlfQCiioruite Id tirinrmlly bt'Ciiie. malin-r SVVI'M. ']?..
SOOkn ISO S HWI-" I wanl ii m u 1 Imal'y MM w ;m
honest woman willing to givo ol iwrsflf. 1(> slurp hor
life's ailvpnlijrus & rh'S.idvonlu't's I'm '.>*< N S fi
drug usoi. r;olU'()i' i|M(l luokirui Hu saint.' tl \U\\>
sounds guod to you iilc.iso rail e*l '1612
CARING, HIGHLY EDUCATED, DOM
37, !)'11, 1'J0 lbs tn|oys liavt'lincj movie; iwolic
places, all kinds ot music ,\uii mu'iical instruments
Veiy athlotic, lows litMllh and r>»t>rciso Would like to
moot Singlo or div Asian (omalt! lev friendship lo
lefltn Aslaf) culture, .irul lor possihlu relationship
PIOBSO call oxt 1611

COLLEGE QRAO
25-yr. old SJM who enjoys sports, music A movltt &
trie short SMking SJF, 20*25, with similar Inttresti.
Pteaso call Extension 432B.
C O W M Y WANTED
By beautiful, bodacious blonde. I'm a-lookin1 lor a
guy who loves t'dancs. I'm just beglnnin' but I reckon
I'm gonna be real good, real soonl This lun lovlrV gal
Is 5 0 , 5 7 " , with a great shape and cute as a button,
and has a hinkerin' (or a tall, tan, terrilic cowboy
who loves boots, and jeans and is lookirV t'tie the
knot! Please call ext, 4610,
DANCE PARTNER WANTEDTo dance the Hustle. Disco I* back and myleetcant
keep still Willing to leach a S/0WF under 45, 5 7 or
taller and thin would be nice but not a necessity. I'm
a SWM, 39, slim, 6' 1", 165 lbs, brown hair A eyes.
Dancing 3 or more nights per week. Please call em.
4907^
DEAR TALL, SMART, SINGLE AND HANDSOME,
I'm a very attractive 37 year old tall, (unloving redhead • adventurous and full of lite. I like a man with a
great senao of tiumor, ruggod, down to earth, and
must bo financially secure. Someone who likes anything from tino dining to getting lost in the woods. It
you're looking tor Cindy Crawford keep looking. It
you'fo looking lor a genuinely attractive sincere
woman to have a relationship with ploase respond to

cit 360-1
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 3604, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE^NJ 08876.
DHWFflorn again, 37, b 12 n, 135 lbs Attractive lit, witty,
HilHlKjenl. Various interests, good sense ol humor,
professional, no children fji|oys working out. outdoors & vutjptjriiin lood ISO M i In (/? wh'tu m.iliv
;if|(.' M - n . ' N S & ND hm> - V o i M & dist-aso for
d.itmq ", !rn'ii<lslii|) I lovi! !Mo t uM Pis. call Ext.
•1589,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO- INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4589, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOME.RVILLE. NJ 08876.
DIVORCED FEMALE
l)i<l [JILIO ayes, blonde1. 'JQ-5orrn.:i?nnij. piotly, rnco
ditt'ieMi'ttj !(!(;. f'tirdA'orkt'r, successful caiouf and a
(}O'">d fnpiiff I ooki'uj (or an niMlujpn!. kind, educated
'nan !ii' nmiihi'iic'isbip dcil fun and whatever develops Ui'.o black Uv itie henrh heals, hikes y>tpfor*
nit) .irtvi'iiture tiiuspijfiis and Urujnuimo Pleaso call
DIVORCED WHITE CHRISTIAN MALE
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DIVORCED WHITE FEMALESmall, professional, 40ish (looks ;incl loots younger!),
likes lien niarkeis, movies, swimming, reading, kids
and dogs. Would like real friendship and fun with
honest, considerate attcclionale. monogamous, SINGLE BLACK MALE (with senso ol humor) No drugs,
s or smokers Plun-ie call E-t 4583
DIVORCED WHITE FEMALElu :i i bi'HiCH! h.i' 1 Li'ii y y e v pkMsail! 10 Iho pyu.
l)tiy r iii. ( illy tS tnpnt;i!ly I ; n i fionest. secure, indepen(Ic'M wilty K oiili'iaiiu) w n (iFc.il <JTUIO A sonsn o l
limnm Seuking l-.iiiii'.-jnio :.-, if 1 *-.> i, t\ fit. tinanctally
V " \ i r o . S OWW '10 •!(• .vrii) n; r o n ' c i c n l , s^TiSfPve. rnii-Hnli',' lioriosl S ,i!', •"' :•: timid a '_tslinn relationship
A ' ' t i h j l i t s dfui! !,>(''
y.'imhipi ,-. "tvii'l q.irv -TS ^ n i ' d

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
30. 6 1 " and professional Seeking white female*
20 s or 30's, non/smoHor- for friendship, tun and romanie. I enioy Ifte shore, rtay-lnps, romantic timeshome or out., and I'm willing \o iry now things. I want
lo cuddle & make you feel good. Sincere 4 Honest,
pleano reply exl. 3606
DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Vory good looking. Bin hair. Blue eyes, 40; 58,
interesting, sometimes funny, pro!. interested in IIIMature, film, be.'ich, quiet m t v at home, [evolution,
seeks WS w similar qualities, very good looking, interesting, humoious. indopcnaently wealthy Will take
? out of 3 Aqod 19-88 rprott" [!0-W Height ummporlnnt To snare go ni tmtcj maytie luarn lennts or
'ir,it P:t>,ise cm! F. <t -lt>r17
DIVORCED WHITE MALE

•1lj I; i 1HO lbs. tinanetally secmo Somerset Comity,
5cH-f>mplovo(l biismess owner. Nun-yiiokur. no
drinking or druqs f njoys luxury of IIOKIIJIO tlaylimo ur
nvf>niruj honrr. lo shire wilh fomalo who is lin;mcially
. with qoort liqii'O ami eri|oys quiet times.
call OK! 4900.

3. Deadline to place your FREE introductions
ad is Friday by 5 pm. Your ad will run lor
six weeks and can be renowed at any
timo.
t, To retrieve your messages, call
1-900-226-1003 and fellow the voice prompts
for advertisers. The cost is $2.00 per minute.

fourthtorbridge, or another classical music
lover. Whatever your interests, you should be
able to find someone to share them. Asreonal
a<^«ftisements and woice mail messages may

rt female m her
Please call

30 i In' t\ [)fii:,it'ii' o'U] U'"n

'i ' m ply Please niply t i t . 4528.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS, BOX 452R, VORBES NEWSPAPERS.
P.O. BOX 699, SOMERV1LLE, NJ 08876.
PIVORCEO WHITE FEMALEMid -JO's prof .i.l,i(itii(His I.! 'n'ch
1'ihifi.j. l>Jkf ridiriCJ, C a m p -

IK;

& 6 0 s p 'Ui ii

ods '..i!s. tinoks K travel

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
liO jirolpriSKirifll -.-i>r >- I'Ttivo lit \ t.nancifllly <iMblfi
Ar- a/i'F.iyt1 niiii'- :
:!'luiiii| i,; d'iiCjS, Dut I smoKe
N'OkitiCj for SWF ' ' . i ' " 1
s t i i ' l i i 1 \\\v

.vii>

i-8-13
!

" u c t i i n g :\ nice onio-

i^t'S t u I ; " S|)')ili;cl a n

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
•M i-'i'loss'un.r li i HO itts , C.itiioliu. Suoking
S'.',("( v.-.vj ', . --M ,iuo'f hmlil f;ii SRrioiJS roia!i -'i';l :[. \ AtMl-'.-'cr iKwt'lons S«nst' of humor a •
but must he aiiMultvi1. tHitgoiiiy ji good corwersaiio'Mhs! i n eniuy "IUVH.'S. ii:nmg out S i h o occasional
Kii'iy d,iy F'ic.'i'iC "•••- '.iii.ihc;. or ucouli} with littlo lime

CUSTOMER SERVICE: 1-800-559-9495
Introductions Is operated by Forbes Newspapcrs, 44 Veterans Memorial Dr. E , Somcrvillc,
NJ 08876. Fbrbe3 Newspapers' Introductions is a
way to meet people, find a tennfe partner, a

52. 5'2" attractive, lun to bo with, interested In
sports, the arts, NYC in search of D/SWM, nonsmoker 40-50 s lor Inendship and possible long term
relationship. Please call Exl. 4527

u" Iliun h.-nuli. l' ! i',i: - ":ply t « ! •YB.\

TO PLACE A FREE AD
1 -800-559-9495
1, Take some time to vwite down some
characteristics about yourself, and your
preferences about the type ol person you
would like to meet
2. You can placo your FREE introductions ad
just by calling 1-800-559 9495. Our
specially-trained stall will holp you. Any
personal information wo may roquost will
bo kopl strictly confidential.

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE-

0IVORCED WHITE MALE
57, 5 1 f successful, financially secure, good looking
seeks naturally attractive woman. 41 io 59 up to 6'
for long term relationship Athletic, business mlereit,
politician, physician, stewardess Socialite a plus.
Ext. 4489.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4489, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676.

DIVORCED W H I U MALE
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DIVORCtD WHITE MALE
L>(Uldy, 2'', Sony tjlonti (inn yooil looKing, with 2
small children d bov. 1 qirl.l Mint live with me. In
search of singlt* or CIIVO'CGLI wtnto Ipmale, 21-30, slim
& allriiclive- tor lun tniws A cifitinij Ploasa roply Bxt,
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DO YOU £NJOY MOONLIT WALKS
un itio beach A dancing uniti dawtP So do I I am a
sponlanootj!) nrofossmnal SWM. 34. pfilreprenour,
ti.'intisome, medium build who \r, sincere and fun to
lie with I enioy physical litfioss music, sports, 4
travel Seokincj an attractive, mature, sincere SWF,
?T>-3<1 who t'ti|oys an active .iilvpnlurous lifestyle for
,i i.istiny reiationsfiip Please ropiy ext, 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO flE<
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957, FORBES NEWS-

' P 9 ?°X 6 ? 9 ' S^MERVILLEJ"JJ 0BB76.
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DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
43. slim, attractive seeking single/divorced white
male- 38-48, turn and good looking, who is phsically
and emoltonally Iron to build a relationship with the
light women if tic wcrp to find her., and also have
lime for tun, dancing, dining and )ust being wilh
someone special Please reply oxt. 4166

DIVORCED WHITE MALE
Rugged, down to earth, entrepreneur, tall, very fit,
runs, walks, hikes, skis, plays icnnit, gardens, loves
kids, last cars, honest one on one relationship, country dancing, travel, out of doors, Channel 13, cook*
ing, dining out. candle Hghl romance, Italian anything, antiques, Victorian houses. II you are a nonsmoking petite sexy woman, 35-45, who can write
letters and you relate to mote than halt of the above,
then please write to me for prompt reply. Ext. 4168.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO H I
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 416S, FORIES NIWSPAPERS, PO BOX 099, SOMERVILLE, NJ 01(71.

ho.v in spoil in rt'tu'n Musi |<c lovnl Muadod.
fi.'f?1. itt'iise of humor a
spoil1', cars,
Li out
:
mu'.t' f «t '1

L»t.|

I'xiV'i'i1. V

DIVORCED WHITE FEMALE
Early 50s. attractive professional, looks 10 yrs
younger than she is. Blonde, blue-eyed, slim. Likes
sporls such as swimming baseball, etc, Loves classical music and other types as woll Loves to read,
college-educated Looking lor SWM, age 40-60. Physically tit gentlemen, not to overweight, who enjoys
dining out, sports, the beach, and much more!
Please reply ext 4601
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DtVOHCEO WHITE FEMALE
43, attractive, 125 lbs. Greek-American, with oldfashioned values, in search ol a Greek or GreekAmerican man between aqos 45-57 Financially and
imotlonally secure with family oriented values for
long term relationship/marriage Only serious inquiries. Ploase reply ext. 44f)?
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FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

TO ANSWER AN AD
1 -900-226-1OO3
$2 FOR THE FIRST MINUTE, $2 FOR EA. ADDTL. MINUTE
1. Note the extension numbers at the end d the

ads you would liike to answer.
To respond by phone call 1-900-226-1003
from a Touch-Tone phone and follow the
voice prompts and record your messages.
The cost is $2.00 per minute, You must be
16 years or older to use this 900 tine.
not contain language that is overfly sexual,
suggestive and/or offensive to the general
public, Die Publisher reserves therighttoreject
any a d Ibis publication assumes no

BOX RENTAL
F a advertrsere who waid like the option of nceMng
rrvJ responses in additiontovoice responses, you
can rent a mal boxtor$5 per week. Box rentals must
be paid in advance betore receiving your responses.
To respond by mail, lookforads that are spedaly
malted n BOLD PRINT. rVtl received lor adverfeen
who have not requested moi boxes w i nol be
fefwartted.
responsibility or liability tor the content or reply
of a personal advertisement. You must be 18
years or older to use this service.
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
DWF36, vivacious, voluptuous and lull ot spunk. Engeretic
mom who lovei fast boats, hot cars and powder on
tht ski trails. Looking for lun loving, rugged man to
share life't experiences with. Please call e»l. 4499
DWFBeaulilul greon-eyod blond, 5'I4", 118 lbs., groat
body physically & visually. Warm, intelligent, very
affectionate, extremely active, n/s, no drugs, no hiacl
gamts, Lovet sports, mutlc, dancing. 50 yrs, young,
children grown, looking for counterpart who Is romantic & has a clue to what makes a woman tick.
Ext. 4569.
THIS ADVERTISER H A I ALSO CHOSIN TO H I CEtVC MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTIR AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4561, F O R K S NEWS*
• W H S , " 0 BOX W , SOMERVILLE, NJ 04176
DWM30, 6', UOIbs, looking for a petite, mid 20s to early
30s, WF from Middlesex County to bring In this and
many more New Years. Wide variety of interest. Lite
smoker and dnnkcr ok. Please call ext. 4913
DWM~
34, 5 T , 160 lbs., brown hair & blue eyes, Loves the
movi«s, videos, music, dining out, Ihemi park, and
much more! Down to earth but always dreaming.
Would like to meet cute, petite or slim lady, 26-35, for
serious relationship Ext. 4645.
DWM46, 5'B". 175 lbs. N/S well educated, British poetry/
comp. reiig, iacto-veg, Edison area. Enjoys classical
music, Theatre, museums, day-trips, fitness (Nordic
Track. Yoga, bicycling,) dancing (learning Ballroom
dancing.) ISO kind, friendly, Intelligent, cuddly
woman, WPH- lor close caring, monogamous LTR.
Seem lo match up well w/liberal, reformed Jewish,
untianan women Please calt ext 4653
DWPM39 Enioys cooking, llea markets, folk arl, traveling.
nature & good conversation Seeking DSWPF, age
33-42 (kids O.K.) with similar interests & a positive
atliiude towards lito Please call 8«l. 4571,
EXSCHOOLTEACHER D W M Somewhat reserved, easy going, 56, 5'8", 150 lbs,
who enjoys walking reading, sports, and travel,
Se«fcs a slim, caring, attractive, understanding
woman, 40-50 to share time together, Ext, 4617.
FIRECRACKER
m search of her match. 41, SJF seeks adventurous,
classy gentleman with quick sense ot humor who is
confident enough in himielf (not arrogant) lo not be
intimidated by a confident. Independent, active lady. I
enjoy travel, dancing, jazz, tennis m d skiing. II you're
a S/DJM, 35-45, non-smoker seeking a traditional,
healihy, long-term relationship • please reply ext.
4491.
f IT A HEALTHY WHITI MALE
46, n e k s fimtle counterpart tor discrale tun k
friendship, Please call ext. 4558
THIS ADVERTISER H A I ALSO CHOSIN TO RE
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTION! IOX 4SSI, F O R K S HEWS
PAPERS, PO IOX « n , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M76.
D W I O R N AGAIN C F 39, attractive, 57". blond hair, green eyes, affection'
ate, loving, caring, good listener, lots ot fun, walks on
the beach any time of the year, has a strong walk
with the lord. ISO, slnglo Born-again WM, no older
than 50. al least 5' 10", nice looking, w/a strong relationship w/God Must be attentive, romantic, affectionate w/a good sense o! humor, good listener/
talker, considerate, old fashioned Children ok I'm
interested in a LTfl, maybe marriage. Serious inquires only Pioase call OK! 4585
FRIENDLY WHITE MALE55, 61, 155 lbs., in groat siiapo, seeks female, any
status, for discrete cJayltmBevening got-tocjelhers
Please call ext 4586
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS IOX 4SM, FORBES NEWS
PAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ OM76.
QAY SINGLE WHITE FEMALEProlesaionai, 42, advonlurous. cute, in lovo with IIIQ
and still growing Stable, securo and know mysolf in
search of gay female with like qualities Non'Smoker,
no drugs, disease troe for friendship or possibly
more. Please call e*t 44B6
HANDSOME JEWISH 8INOLE WHITE MALE
Young-looking 35 year old. Medium build, brown hair.
57", Ts lucessful, spontaneous and sincere. Interests
Include: traveling, concerts, outdoor sports, physical
Ntneis and more. I enjoy an active adventurous liteStyle, I am seeking an attractive polite Jewish smgie
white female 25-33 with similar Interest! for possible
relationship. Ext *W.
THIS A D V E R n i R HAS CHOSEN TO RECIEVE
MAIL PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4157. FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
P.O, BOX W , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0W76
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QIO0LO40ISHMonogamoui, Verbose, Jaded, Sill centered, Cruel,
Egotistical, Grotesque, Drunk and eclectic, { earned
type A personality) who It it times angered, impoverished DWM, artisan, smoker, lecluit, secretive, non
supportive, denying one trick mind, who attempts no
Improvement, Searching liks female counterpart 1955, no children, affluent, obnoxious, financially secure, offensive, tensual, erudite, humorous, omnivorous, who can be manic, obsessive ft seductive.
Craving smllea, cuddles, tenderness, therapy, re*
mance, honesty, Intimacy, reclpitt, Mourt ft capueeln«. Sequel, in favor of superficial, long term
contractual relationship. Knock Knee commitment.
Adv. MORE, Faces happens. PS... No Lawyerettes,
Cardboard professional!, Public servants, New Yorkers, drugs. ASAP. PLEASE REPLY TO IOX 4M3

HANDSOME SINGLE WHITE MALI
35,5', 6", brown hair, blue eyes, physically fit, great
smile 4 personality, looking lor cute SWF who is fun
& open-minded for exciting relationship. Please call
Extension 4310.
HANDSOME, ATHLETIC, SUCCESSFUL S W M Vory good looking, Intelligent, physically fit, financially secure, romantic, sincere, active, multi-faceted
individual. Have many interests which include skiing,
golf, tennis, outdoors, sports, music, fine dining,
movies, quiet evenings and travel. In search of very
attractive, trim, athletic 5 7 " or less, NS female (3039) who is affectionate, caring and enjoys sharing all
that life has to offer. II you are looking for an LTR
based on friendship, companionship, mutual reaped
and love with a clean-cut wonderful man, then
PLEASE CALL EXT. 4 S I 1

Sweets For
Your Sweetie

Try a FREE 'Introductions" ad
and you could win a tray of ovenfresh La Bonbonnicrc pastries &
muffins delivered to you or your
sweetie.
, It's easy. Just
place your ad
in "Introductions", Central
Jersey's best
place to meet
people, and
you're automatically entered,
You could meet that special some
one, a 60-plus new friend, busi-

Forbes

ness contact, traveling companion, exercise partner or game
player/hobby ist. Call 1-800-5599495 and talk toour "Introductions" advisors who will
help you word
your FREE
ad. Place your
ad by 5:00 pm
Friday and
you'll automatically be entered to win
the weekly drawing.

WinnerWeek#l4

/. S. of Edison

NEWSFAFERS

PenonfeceMngtr^pojtrv
troy must lv» or work m the
Fort>« Newspopm primary
morKetcyeoandbeabieto
aceptdetvery doing week
day business houn,

• 2062 Rt 27, Edison 2BM313 • 6101AH«fleyRd, So,
Plainteld753-1818« 143 Rt. 1, Woodbridge 321*1919* 1626
Rt. 130,NorthBrunswick,42M8ie« 387 Part AwM Scotch
Plains 322-1919

QWMEssex county rosidonl sooking thai very i^i'dBl BM
who liko me Is warm, honest & sincere w/a great
sense ol humor. I onjoy bowling, bike riding, movies,
those dancing nighls to classic disco, as well as Iho
quiet times; I'm 43. i'6", 145 lbs, healthy, prof, a N/S,
in my own age range who Is masculine w/ slim or
medium build, Lois get together, laugh & have a
great lime.jjlease call axt.4953

HANDSOME DIVORCtrJjIWIsfTMAU
42. professional, positive, good shape, romantic, caring, many interests ISO S/DWF, up to 42, petite attractive, romantic, smart. Frlendshlp-Romanco relatlonship call en!, 4360
HANDSOME PROFESSIONALWM, 46, successful easy going, nice trim athletic
build, enjoy* life, music having fun. ISO sincere, romantle, but discreet LTfl with dimming lemale
counterpart. Please call ext. 4909
THIS ADVERTISER H A I ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4909, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX » M , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 H 7 6 .

Dw:. 29-31.1993

HANDSOME, FUN LOVING, S J M 36 yrs., 5 B , mus cutar. fcnjoys traveling, rock concerts, comedy clubs, Indoor/outdoor sports, and
qtnet, romantic tirnos al home In search of likemmdod woman, physically tit, good sense of humor,
w/a spontaneous nature and no children Exi, 4620
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND (PHOTO
OPTIONAL) TO: BOX 4130 FORBES NEWSPAPERS
44 VETERANS MEMORIAL DR., PO. BOX 199,
S^MEf^VJLLJO
HOT OUTGOING I W F 25 yrs., 5't4", 115 lbs. looking lor SWM, smoker is
OK., no drunks, fattoes, dead beats allowed. You
must bo Interested In dancing, skiing, animals, being
sensuous. Jealous people playing games need nol
apply Pleaae call Ert. 4579.
I AM AN HONEST, TRUSTWORTHY, KIND, CARING,
GENEROUS PERSON
I am creative, lovo all kinds of music, tong, dance,
hike, nature, gourmet cook. Seeking similar values In
a divorced or widowed man 44-55 yean old. Ext.
4172

HIJWMCompaealonale, romantic, sincere, loyal, gentle, loving, touching (both physical and imotional), attentive, humorous and thoughtful. Thoie are the things I
hold dearest I can belt ducrlbe myulf ai the road
leu traveled or oft the beaten path. I enjoy teeing
someone happy, boardwalk In (hi spring, tall, and
winter, amusement parks, long drives to who caret
where, fall when the leavei turn, sunsets, and tunrlttt. All these things Id love to share, Looking tor
someone who can be crazy spontaneous at I can to.
Me, I'm 46, 5'9,225 lbs, fairly solid. People say I'm
nlca looking, my pirtnts tay I'm great. You, anywhere from 25-45, attractive, slim to a llttl* over medium build, and emy or want to aspire to it, Lai's
talk, Call « t , 4613.
i BELIEVE.
Romance & caring for another is still possible in this
fast paced world. I am an attractive physically fit
white male S'9", 1601b, with a good heart, sense ol
humor * traditional values. I i m easy to get along
with, have the ability to listen, teel the need to love
and be loved, and regard honest communication and
commitment Important Ingredients in a relationship, I
am Interested In meelina a warm sensitive female 37
or younger with no children who values a lasting
relationship with the right man, If you teem to be the
type of woman I've described lets get together and
talk. Please call Eirt. 4469.
IUKE A MAN WITH C U S S I am a worldly, beautiful DWF In my mid 40s who is
young looking, slim, compassionate, adventurous
and energetic. Seeking a worldly, cultured DWM, 40s
who is emotionally mature, decisive, warm, successful and relationship minded for friendship, romance
and fun. Non smoker. Please call ext. 4912.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSIN TO « •
CEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS SOX 4912, TORIES NEWSPAPERS, PO I P X 6 H , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0 M 7 1
I WAS ONCE ACCURATELY DESCRIBED AS A
STATE Of K I N G VERB
My favorite hobby Is thinking. I am a thirty year old
SWF with a quick mind and a sharp tongue, I love
" Charlotte Bronte and the NY Glantt with equal passion, if you are a SWM 30-45 and can hold your own
In an argument you may be my PETRUCCIO. (Action
verbs need not apply) P S I am also small and cute.
Ext. 4609.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PUASC SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4MM) fORIBS
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX I M , SOMERVILLE, NJ
OHTi
IN SEARCH OF REAL MAN
Not wanting a Barbie NO head-games, attractive
and intelligeni, nonsmokei. I am young, crazy, in
wheelchair, independent, actress, writer, photographor Liket' musii, parties, quiet nights, carnations
Be young or feel young NO JERKSI I m nol a trail
thing needing assistance, Don't need a man, but
want one, Eil. 3607
INTERNATIONAL S J M 32, good looking, romantic siiong traditional family
values, non-smoker Not boing your typical Jewish
guy makes it difficult to moet a Jewish girl, Maybe
you could help? I! you me a nonmaiorialisdc SJF,
21-32 who seeks Die intangibles ot a quality relationship please respond lo en I 4573
JAMAICAN BLACK LADY47 yrs old, S'9, 155 lbs, atlrnclivo, financially secure,
like to dance, took, locjoihernoss, traveling. Seeking
tall, gunlleman, nice dressoi. nonsmoker, sociable
drinker, financially securo, up to ago 55 Race not
important Ext 4019,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO (OPTIONAL} TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4171, FORBES
NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVtLLE. NJ

cam
JAMAICAN MALE
42 yr old, Physically til b:». Vyb IDs Lookint; lor a
fomalo between the nycs ol 32-36 SooKing nonsmokor and non-drinkor. and a professional who is
physically til If you nnioy u cjoocf time call exi 4162.
LIFE IS NOT A REHEARSALDWM tall slim good looking, Taurus. A photographer
who looks lot (ho guoci in otiiers and beauty in our
world I'm e;isy (}nmy h'inithy am! have no dependunK Your art) a DWI al luast !> 5i loll, 35-42 who Ib
fijipynling lo the uyo find slmiuWitKj lo the mind. We
•lie both scokintj n pliysinil. inlolloclua! & emotional
match for a lasting relationship No drugs or alcohol,
stnokw OK Exi 4493

FOR MORE
INTRODUCTIONS
SEE NEXT PAGE

Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
LAOY SINGS THE BLUES Because She knows Mr. Right ts out thero somewhere but sha doesn t know where to find him. This
attractive % talented 36 yr old DWCK seeks an attrac*
IIVD gentleman (S W) bisiwoen the aqes ol 36-42 wno
is secure, mtullirjonl, lovmcj A sincere with good oldfashioned values It you liko 10 have fun & are interested in meeting an artist who enjoys dancing, museums, lauyhlng, Ihealer, & music Inen why not give
(tils ShlMa trom Westdold a cail-who knowi It could
turn out to be a mtt«»h! Please rospond to exl

4570.

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CMOSIN TO RE
CltVE MAIL PLEAS! SIND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4570, F O R K S N E W *
PAPERS, K> M X «99, SOMf RVILLE, NJ 0SI7S.
" P . 8 . I H . 4 W you sound interesting, p l w m write!
LOOKING KM THAT SPECIAL WOMAN
It you lovt to laugh, enjoy goina out & love hugs,
look no further I'm a 43 yr old SWM who Is looking
lor SWF up to 40 to share great timui with, I lovi to
dance w jusl cuddle. Looking lor a woman who
wants to be serenaded by my guitar I'm 5'S, 160 Ibi.
with htxol/green eyes A I mtk oui regularly I lovt to
travel Reply txl. 4409

LOOKINO F O * UNTAMED HEART
SWM, 21, law Student, inielltcjoni, attractive, thin looking tor SF, 2O-3S, Intelligent, mdopendenl. attractive,
please call em,3603
MAGIC MAN
This b2 year old- attractive, 3PparaK]d but available,
JWM is a sell-employed professional in search of a
putilQ, soxy lady who is MUCH younger than I am tor
.1 lonq term relations^n I rim ,i non-smoker, very
liijhl social dunkor with nnjitrnlij interests ranging
from inridurn novels ID (iii c m tn Voqas I raised
U/o <jir'< who .itu r ( innif\i H'lil • w e H'ou own lives I
miss having youngster (nol ^cJutt children) around

the house, so it you have kids, lhats a plus. Hopefully. you aro n woman who ran make decisions,
understands tho pressures ol business is impulsive,
lender, has a good scnsi! of humoi. can even laugh
;U tiorioH. nnd ts willing to do something at tho drop
ol H hat And hopefully, you nro n woman who needs
both to yivc and rcrtivo Inii ol aHfdion if you can
be inlrospoctivc .lint |l>oui|hllul. i! you like to rouijhhousu ono minute and CIKHIIC ttio nuxl, il you arern
alrmd ot muarniKjIul omotiun or commitment, and il
you iiru willing lo try to work nut your hangups (wo nil
navo thorn), give rue a rail Pip,isa respond to em
4-171
MARRIAGE MINOR0'
Want a child? I wini a wile: h«i'. maki> a dojl Hai.Iwuiking SWM ,'j very III. t.i
, Vory intelligent,
su;we looking, P'ot IVMMIS mousy Country finl, Cot
porato Lady, oi in-between, i')-?9 or 50, lo sham
walks, movies, dmnor, cuddling, bunch, love {;i business together?} Sacrificing lor Hounului lito Exl
3926
MEDICAL CAREER STUDENT
Shy, single. While Amenc.ui Male. 23, blond hair,
blue eyes, 180 lbs is looking for SWF Filipino a plus
19-26. lor marrmgo-imndi'd relationship (Friendship
first with no real commitment whila I'm m school)
Non-stnokcr, casual drinker drug and disease Iree, I
cn|oy marking out on >\ IUIJUIHI basis and am .1 vory
handsome, vory ronmnt'c llowcws and dining-oul
type of a person I aiuo nri|oy Ball and tresh water
fishing off a boat Pto.iso o i l e«t 4(J1O, (LETTERS &
PHO1O AHE PRPFEHHt'D li¥ ADVFRTISER )
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 1910. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMEFWILLE, NJ 08876.
MILLIONAIRE WIIH YACHT A MERCEDES
Not .till lUiulifKi 1 SWM .10 (looks : M 7 ' I | b 10, mod
build (not thm-hiii iml l,it wilier 1 ) Shoulder lonijlh
H' 1 liriN. ijf«i>n »7'-.. Hi|O/ r . ' i l l 1 , smiple ploasurus
Mltio Jpnns, fti>ck «, HoU Cnniiuiy rluhs r a m p m q
v-ilun'j Umvii Ui t'liilh .v.jMMi •..'"•ii' ul lujtnor
hm
'Ovuii A t t v f t i i u i c u ' i '. .1 h<n>Hiiv; Hoin.inlu; sct l k<.
">.ii«io in .in . i l l h u i i v i 1 .M «?!• i1) v.-.Mimo mli'iosls lor
Fun, HoimtiiLC, Aitwi'iiliini .S. |jo:>sibli> loruj l o r n rul;ill'itiL-hip I ,nn ,i j i n t j k i i i J ii i ;ist! rntl I>1 ' I ' J I ' I

MM. MOM
DWM

19 l.ill

iLitk

y,

-,kiMi-,y

(

. i i t . t l 'ji)ii:;tf o l

liunioi

q
.K*• !o i n c r l ,in irt|i'llii(i'Ml
11ii.nl riiiinlutl wom.iii Ipr fMt'iutship S mnu>
('S
Since 'uy ystcr uu! irn- u|) I n H i i v il h-tiuisoiiii! ftiiijlf!
IJIUIIIOI wuiiiiln I h m l CictiiU cdtl F«l 'U>Hi

NICE GUV
I orijoy the sni.|)li- I'MUJ, m nil' uc crrdin ((.mi'j
1 n11v 1 ('fi

cjnotl

I.DI'V*1'1-'Itnti,

I,'">H!

licnkb.

<)r«'iil

(lilt

nots, il.incint] iunl i|!i(Mi l.iugMs I n\ .1 WSM rof.fjuiv
iiblc. noiKirinkrr lmiiiu:i,i(ly '>f:i 11 Mr, v/i|li it wick I'll
snnso ol hnniof I woul'i 1 • Kt> ID mt't'l Minu'onn who is
i<irnlfuiab1tf v/ilti thfiinM'il, |ifoltv-i>i.niij."iiH> , ;i;i-l!)
yoais old, 5 7 ' id itfttidi no MHO kid'i. rnntlium to
r
)lpndL'i l)iiilil, inodfiiiiR (tririKcr [Hinfluitit-sino^pr.
oasy-cjoing. mtolhijnn!. (Mnip.isyuiialo. slroncj- (hut
not (Joinineenny) and U-immru* Not luoking lor a one
night stnnd but n serious contender. Plonso reply ext
11/0

NOBODY TO KISS UNDER THE MISTLETOE?
Single white mal«, 27, brown hair, blue ey«s, M n »
ol humor, caring, artectionatt, honest, wheel chair
bound. An you *1III rtidmg? "Amailrtg!" Sttklrta
singlt while temali, hontil, caring, semitlvt, »ffectionale, romantic, who likes btlna treated ipecial
with lots ol TLC. feat* caM ExMMMO.
THIS AOVim-IKR HAS ALSO CHOSIN TO RECIIVI MAIL n j A S I SENO UTTIR AND PHOTO
TO: INTWOOCTrOHl M X 4M0, TORKt NtWtPAWWt, PO tOK t f t , t O I H R V I t l l , NJ QMTl
NOTWNOCOMHCLOSISWM, 36, not to be compared to any other Nothing
taboo, awed or boring except opera, ballet or the
arts. No requirement! other than 1 response to ihlt
ad and will tike it from there. Pfcaie respond to Mt.

4094.
OLDEN WOMAN SOUGHT I V 2 t VR. OLD I W M *
Prof, Handsome, bright e v « I smlla, Down to earth
w/great senae of humor ISO bright, swtet, W 4 fun
lady for possible long term relattonshlp I aM lite has
to otief. Plasw caH Em 4532.
PUfTTVDJF
55" slender intelligent, nurturing a aesthetic. Seeking attractive, cultured, financially secure male, S5<65
Iw eating, long lasting relationship, E«1, 496$
PRETTY, I W EDUCATCO SWJPF
39, at Fortune 100 company In search ol romance
and long term relationship with special SWPM.
Pleaso be tall, handsome and under 40. Please call
Ent 4521
PROFSWCM36 yrs old, physically lit, non-smoking, handsome, &
58'. Se«ks similar SWCF for companlomhip % possible, sincere, monogamous relationship. Ext 4626.
PROFESSIONAL SINGLE WHITE MALE-3S
Handsome, successful, secure, spontaneous,
intelligent and warm-hoarted In search ol an
aliractivo, pettto. SWJF, 25-33, with a special smilelo shnre an active, adventurous lilBslyle with. I lova
music, physical Illness, traveling, concerts, and
outdoor sports. Sensitivity and sincerity are qualities
thai I chortsh Looking lotward to building a strong,
lasting relationship. Please rospond to Ext 4957.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SENT LETTER AND PHOTO
(OPTIONAL) TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4957,
FORBES N E W S P A P E R S , P.O. BOX 6 9 9 ,
SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M76
REAO MY PERSONAL
DWF non-smoker, '/ 5 , green eyes, 40ish prolessional. looking tor tall, professional businessman. He
should bo linnncmlly secure, likes Mo, good limes
and is down to earth wilh a sense of 900c! humor and
sense ot reality, Must answer this trivia: Mow many
dimples in a goltball? Please leave answer, bfief message and name and phone number and I witl cali you
back. Em. « 3 7
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO H I
CEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4337, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMHrWILLK, NJ 0*171
SBPF- seeks SPM, between the ages of 30-39, who
onjoys dancing, comedy clubs, and is tired ot the
single scene. I enjoy walking, dancing, exercising
nnd romliny. Plense bo drug \ disease (roe II this
sounds good to you then please call ext.4755
SOWF 34, til no cyus, brunette, single mom, financially socum. I onjoy camping, dining out, movios, plays A
museums Im luoking lor a down-to-earth SWM, 3440 yrs nlii- who on|oyj the same things ns myself. II
this sounds good to you, then call oxt. 3619.
SEARCHING IN NEW JERSEYliu yuu like tuiidy benrs. uubblo baths, candiulighl,
KMiii'intL'. and thr> ,|lrjw ol a !n'l moon o n a cltMf

ovt'mng night? Do you like tho leel ot warm sand
between your taos, the sound ot crashing ocean
waves" Do you relish tho smell anil warmth ol an
engulfed tiropl.ico, (lames crackling and sptittotmg?
H so, ii handsome 2'J yi. old male with brown hair
iind deep hrown oyes would like to moot you! I'm 5'
18 nnd MO Ids slim , clean cut with a moustache I
unjoy tMvi't, raMlcmporaiy lop \0 music, children,
lackcl sports, .inminh ami tho let (joes on and on I
si'Ok ,i younij woman who not only enjoys the above,
tn-i Ahu is nlso iitn.icltvu with weight proportionate
lo height, a non-smoker, emotionally stable, caring,
iirut romiTiitlmcnt oni'ntott. An tdoiil young (Bay
wouiit iindor^liincl llm mi|)orl;inco of fiiinily, friendshin. riMnrnuniCiition. nnd she would know it lakes
i.vu |)t'O(jiu workifui iot]t!ilu'r lo make a rolaliunsrii|)
work [int A'j71
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS OOX 4577, FORBES NEWS-

PB0*
SINGLE BUCK MALE
30, 6'4", 210 lbs., athletic, altractivo, out-going,
seoka SBF/SWF lor casual dating, must bit sincere.
Ploase reply ext. 3615.

SEEKING ORIENTAL FEMALESingle white male, 51 yrs old, health care professional, 5'8", 160lbs, brown hair, hazel eyes, tlnacially
secure, honest, loyal and trustworthy seeks same in
single or divorced, Oriental woman, 36-48 years oldwho is petite and attractive- for friendship leading to
a long term relationship. Middlesex and Somerset
Arois. Plene reply ext. 4707,

SINGLE WHITE FEMALE25 yrs old, 5', Brn, curly hair, Brn. eyes, 110 lbs.
Affectionate, honest i outgoing w/good sentt ot
humor. I enjoy anything trom Comedy Clubs to pic*
nics on tin beach
;h &
4 skiing or just
jus slaying home ft
renting movies. Looking for SWM, mid 20's^arly 30's
w/a good heart, old fashion morals A good sense ol
humor. If seeking possible relationship please call
Eni 4525,

SEEKING SIPMlf WHITE MALE
Extremely handiome, successful, creative, spiritual,
soxy, hip, cotmopolitan, open minded, honest, communtcitive. thick full dark hair. Nourishing, single,
interested in serious relationship, responsible, early
301. no drugs, alcohol of smohlna, lor SWF, beautiful ash blonde, 29, creative, spiritual, loving, honest,
sincere. Intuitive, sexy, 5 7 , 1 3 0 Ibt. and much, much
more, Eict, 4474
SINGLE ATTWACTtVE 37 YEAR YOUNG WOMAN
SEEKING M R MGHT
He should be a SW/DWM, educated, financially/emotionally secure, affectionate, respectful, and interested in a friendship and possible long-term monogamous relationship. I'm 52, petite, and have brown
naturally curly hair, and hazel green eyes. I enjoy
pleasure traveling, a great listener and conversationalist, dancing, spectator sports, cultural events and
much more. I'm the proud mother of two beautiful
cats (a/ka 'my kids'). I'm very ambitious, compassionate, and adventurous. Desiring a soulmate-not
just a "playmate." If we share similar Interests and
tfiil no nomense" fun-loving woman has peaked
your curiosity-then call or send me a note (picture
optional). I truly believe LIFE IS MEANT TO BE
LIVED!! Exploring LIFE'S CHALLENGES is the KEY
TO A HAPPY FULFILLING EXISTENCE!! Please reply
ext. 4475,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 447S, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX « « , SOMERVILLE, NJ 01876,
SINGLE BLACK CHRISTIAN FEMALE
32 yr. old, I havo boon singto over 4 yrs & comfortable. But not enough lo want lo stay, looking for
someone who has no children, but wants some m tho
future I have none now, looking lor someone to holp
mo find myself, love me & not leave me I am no
Qenuty bul not gross oither. I want vory much to lovo
A bo lyvoil Trj qrew A prosper together doccmtly, I
prefer someone who is outgoing because I am resoivoil Going places I lovo Ploase call ext.1295

SINGLE B U C K FEMALE
Looking tor while professional male for relationship.

Ages 30 35. Please respond to boi

4961

SINGLE MALE, 37
Tall, athletic. Looking for open minded, sensual female. A<je & race is unimportant. Call me, and let's
start enpying each others company! Please reply
ext. 4360.
SINGLE M A L E Attraclive, 27, 5'8, 170, woll built, dark hair, brown
eyes, good personality, securo job, Seeking a down
to earth, attractive single female, well proportioned
under 130, 5 7 for fun time, friendship and possible
long term relationship. Please respond to ext, 4903.
SINGLE PRETTY W O M A N Seeks her counter-part, should be tall, handsome
and very smart, she loves to dance laugh and dine,
desires male 40 • who Is simply divine, SPF, 40 s
looks 30s not shy, ISO N/S male 40 > for sparks to
liy. Please reply oxt. 4290,
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
22. 5'8", Enioy dancing, movies, cuddling a plus! I
enjoys walks, love the beach, camping and I adore
hiking. I have a bubbly sense of humor & you should
the same Must enjoy children. I am looking for a
SWM, Mid-twentios, who has a groat sonseof humor,
MUST bo able lo bo open & communicntcl Finacially
& emotionally stable a must. Not looking lor a Play(jirt centerfold, just a sincere guy, who is looking lor a
real relationship Pleaso reply exl 36M
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE 34
Warm, bright, slim & attractive. Eri|oys dining out.
(jood music, & now adventures Looking (or a 30-40
yr old, S/UWM, who is lit, down It) oarth, & looking
for someone special. Pleaso call exl,3622.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
very attractive, 30, 110 lbs., b'5 w/1 child, nonsmokor, non-drug usor, sincore, honosl, organized &
neat, socuro about myself, Wishing to moot SWM.
must be very attractive, 20-36,5 9 - 6 1 ' , m shape, 34
Inch waist or small, 0-2 kicis ok, non-smokor/dfug
user, honosl, polito, not a slob or liuy, must be
socuro about yourself vol not soil centered, lor a
meaningful relationship k possible morruigo, il you lit
all of the above, thon pleass call exl 4294
SINQLE WHITE FEMALE
Professional, mid-40's, living hlo to (ullost but tired ot
doing it alone. Interests include golf, skiing & bikma
as well as qulot times. Value honesty, laughtor, &
open communication. Would liko to mogt S/DWM,
non-smoker with similar Interests Pis cafl exl. 4565

Due 29-31.. 1993

•INOLE WHITE MALE
26, 58", 165 lbs., brown hair I blue eyei, educated,
seeks SWF, 20-28, with the following in common,
healthy, attractive, athletic, enjoys outdoors, and i l
conservative with old-fashioned values, to build
friendship & potsilbe relationship, pleas* caH int.
3601.
U N G t f WHIT! HALE
26, 6'f", 1Mtbi, curly hair (natural), physically fit.
Varied interests include; Sinatra, Stern, NYC. outdoors, and racQuttball. Seeking femila lor all occasions. Agt 4 race unimportant. Please reply ext,
4174
SINGLE WHITE MALE
26, 6'taK, green eyes, dirty blond hair, some say
good looking, catholic, professional, educated, romantic, and down to earth. I love to have a good time .
but I also take life seriously. Seeking SWF, 22-20,
slim, attractive- for friendship an possible relationship with the right penon. Please reply Ext. 4702.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
27 yrs. old. Very good looking, hopeless romantic,
seeking single female, between 24-42. 5'8", dark hair
w/light eyes and In great shape with many Interests,
The ideal lady is smart, pretty and in good shape,
between 51 and 5'6", non-smoker and non-drug user,
raco is unimportant. Must be clean and headgamers
need not apply. Ploase reply ext. 4604.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
29, 5 9, blond hair & blue eyes, tormer marine,
weight-lifter, Catholic, smoker, social drinker, tatooed, biker, Mechanical Engineering student. I like
50s, 60's & Hoavy Metal. Hato Rap & Club Music.
Looking for SCF, no drugs. Please call Exl. 4329.
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, 62.190 lbs. likes sports, movies & outdoors, I am
sincere & honest & have a good sense of humor, t
work crazy hours 3-11 pm. Looking for WF 25-40 with
similar hours & interests, who believes in meaningful
relationships. If you're out there-let's talk! Please call
Ext. 3039
SINGLE WHITE MALE
31, down to earth, handsome, athletic. Intellectual,
shy, romantic, sometimes talkative, other times quiet.
Like outdoor activities & exercise but also like to
relax In peace & quiet. Liberal, honest h loyal, Like
tennis, skiing, bicycling, fitness, nutrition, museums,
parks, theater, history, politics, etc. Looking for a
woman to share life with, Please call Ext. 4335.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
32, 5 1 1 ' , attractive prof, independant A veiy
affectionate, brown-eyea brunette. Enjoys the beach,
romantic dinners, walks in the park & the NY. Giants,
ISO S/DWM, 30-39, who is tired of the dating scene.
Let s meet & enjoy each other's company. Ext. 4703,
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4703, FORBES NEWS.
PAPERS, TO BOX M l , SOMERVILLE, NJ 0M7B.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
Attractive, 49, blonde, blue-eyed, looking lor
outgoing white male, 46-58, at least 510. who enjoys
life's celebrations, dining out, entertaining at home,
dancing K good conversation. Only men with a sense
of humor & sincore attitude need apply Please catl
Extension 4338.
SINGLE WHITE FEMALE
37, down to earth, wavey. light brown, shoulder
length hair and brown pyes 5' 6", larger frame but
not obeso, a smoker, attractive, likes cooking, slaying homo lor a quiol evening w/ft movie or going out.
Works diff hours but kind ol n night owl Looking for
,i sincere, honest, S/DWM. kids ok. 35-50 who knows
how lo IICJI a Kidy. 5 10 and over, average or solid
l,ir(|cr luiititv vvho wauls a ono on uno relationship.
No MtMi) (jiiii't's pidiso Only serious minded callers
flood call- e*l J006.
_____
SINGLE WHITE M~ALE
JQ,
Sick

! ; 3 l l i y Miirif viia- h . K 1
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romantic, l i a n J ^ n m >',i'n ,yioA suii!»t' ol humor, like
to wurk out .mtl ti ivi> i'M>iy tlilicfcnt inlorfsts Lookinn. Im SWf ;Y)-.l'p W I , .iili.iLttviv :.h;.im1lv who is
also into Illness hone-.! >. smcoro. looking tor a long
term rnlnlionship CaH h t -M67
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Central New Jersey's Best Choice For Meeting Someone Close To Home.
VERY HANDSOME PROF, DWMSINGLE WHITE MALE

SPANISH M A L E J3 yrs old. h'U .17') It:*- . goon l.ioktru] brown hair.

35, tall, handsome, aitiinti), in excellent shape, enjoys
music, swimming picnic;. £ dining oul. financially
bccuru, and voiy MiMdv. scrks altuitttvu. physically
lit female, 25-35 yi. old. with similar interest fi, likes to
have fun, please call e
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SINGLE WHITE MALE
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ate, intelligent, <ithlt>lir r .01tl-'jMH jkmci (umalo (Pfl-30)
• nnam v S hhani'fi
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relationship will i\ HUM
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SWFAiniiii've. 40. iiiiwiHn-iwtn. ranng. ntloctionate
Siuokei, social clunker. Ciani Ion intorpstocf in SW Of
DWM who ib htjrmst dirinri ,'infl lias n sense of
for LI R Please call Eit. 4578.

—

—

28 yrs eld. 0 9, ?1Q lbs bin luii, Gm eyus. aver
looking ISO SWIT ?6-3:i I J I •nenrismp h possible romance Likes Football ban-ball hockey, long walks
on cool nights movi>>!. a> |ust hanging out. Hnve
crazy jab & crazy houis Please call Exl 4t)33

SWINGING AnACHID MALE
Hi! 35 yr old white male, & 9, 17b. If your like me, I'm
seeking a fun and fantasy loving female, adventurer,
age 21-45 who is attractive and very aggressive. Any
companion status is OK Must be open minded, sensual, sunso of humor and enjoys being pampered to.
Must be discreet, like me. No drugs or head games.
Please call oxt. 4906

SINGLE WHITE MALE
32. b 11. I enpy movies benches, rock & country
music & dancing, video at homi>. comedy, long
walkj llt'ci maikub set-kmti a down lo earth S/DWF
2b 40 for IrtoiKl'.liiji f. jirjssililo relationship Please
call Ext. 4b34

SWM27 yrb old, 611 , well fit, brown hair & eyes, seeking
a SWF 25-29 who desires a good friend, someone
,vtio shft.caii talk to. hang out or go to the movies
with 'WesV should I More always be sexual tension betwoen inon & wnmen? Why not )usl a friendship? All
ain't the same, you soel Please call ext. 4568

SINGLE WHITE MALE3b D 10. ijuucl 'if'i'.t* 'I iv.iiivir Ln|'jys 60s & 705
music, Seinltjki. eutituoi Miorty old movios. Seeks
SWF j(MU V-• 111 '_;ij(j I [)fj!',(MUl!ity lor tripndship and
njl;ili(.|!IS'lif. i ' i c i s i - r e p ! ; tl> Cxi

SINGLE WHIU MALE
Dll.lll-lt]

10

SWM- 2f). who on|oys movios, walks 4 Interoslmcj
cunvorsniion looKinfj for an exciting, exuberant fe^lale with !innii,-»t mkvusis. Pk'iiso call ext 4753
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THIS ADVEHTIStiH HAS ALSO CHOSFN 7 0 RFCEIVE MAIL. f'LLASP SfcND LF.TTEM AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS UOX -i;i3«>. FORTIES NEWS'
PAPERS. PO DOX ti!Ki SOMEHVILLF, NJ 0HI17r.
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"ICIVVL'III , 1 f, :!!> iM'ti rjmili'i' ifitcrusls. PLEASE
CALL EXT. 4592
SWM-

SINGLE WHITE MALE
:
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4495. FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876.

call E»l. 3336.

v < " >(,r

1 ! M C a ' l (•»! - t ^ t i h

?.lj ': '!. tiFO.v't hj» '.ii'ji'i' eyes s'i'ii. professional
iuvi-sirnkei, 'itlhfi 'ilH'dl I njoy,, niu:vc outdoors,
exerciio. having a cjnoti lime, whether its tjomg oul
'tile (u rolax'irif; ('it honir I'lokinq tor SW*M 25-30.
ivi^essiorvil oduciloil r.lirn or inodtuin tnjild. honoiit.
wtlh oourJ !,t'ii'.;o ol liuinor (no he.til fjamosi f oi
up Pleasu call Fx!

SINGLE WHITE MALP
Looking lor youni] trr'ui'c who 15 protly kind and
attractive I v-ni't to MIVL1 n nn..e meaningful amf
Inendiy (olalioiibiup vUh j gui thai wants to be
happy in one relationship I keep busy physically by
taking k.iralo & wuikiin; out :i little with woiqhls |itst
enuiKjii Ki look .nif! ii'i-i ( j c j j 1 ,1:11 ii / and haw
ini,:; Curly brow* f•, 1 •; ,it •! a i.jti? f.ia 1 PurlnO Chance
10 fiiuct your someone MJOUII In my pcisonalily, the
moi.1 unpurlitn! thing i* inn companion I have Please

Altr;u!ivc
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCriONS, OOX <1S?n ^ ^ o n O t S NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMfRVIU.L. NJ 0B87b.
SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALF.
2Ci '> 7 ntiikdi'.: lmii,j ,1,1 V U I I hho ftilloi coiisloi'i
li) Ui H i ' ! " ; , ,1 ,] itijMi,t,'iir\ ; i n d U'jUit'll n>U)i.>vAit; you lOlikifii) '; r ,\ luil-iOVIIll|, M M I f l pri[l H(l
|
!:,!•;.! ,1 Mhd norift 1

ii h,iii
like tlancinij,
y.tl ^ i;ini'l uvt'iiitiM1; .it home, fion'O n u ' ^ tiaving a
IDc! I'f'n1 liiuM'Kj I II j i i atlriictivc SWf X)-V> with
1
ML- inline :'ikrt^l^ iiuiylju leadilKj to a
relationship I'ifjsc Utll ext 4J

•it brown-rniirud. bluod-fjyod prolosstonal, C 12'lall
i him .i very dty sonsc ol humnr, I have my Doctor•ill1 and a n successful I enjoy Hi? bench in Ihu
,iimi?it'r l.ookinu tnt n tonalu tn Iho 30-4& yr rnntju
t )i ;i ik'nii.iiifht relationship Pis call uxl 4&6G

5WM-

venturous vi<_\mi< to he vous tujst tuenti' I! Ihij ;in2Cvl't intellKje'it .n

n>piv

•vj. in sonrcii of SWF. 35 to 1J0. I like to ao to stock
i.ir races I Itku to rln most anythiny IIKO movios.
uj out. oui'ioui hjjorts. etc I'lonsu reply to ext.

to exl .II!J3

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL FEMALE
3b. 'j! 1 .lm MO l|;:, ..,.fy w , ^i^hiv
llfjonl PxniiL I.Mlc i'O-uif,im f| I iiiincifllly soiufc mdependent cotpoi.iu- \)\Q\ [i',iun,il Looking tor attradivo. honust 5im ere SPWM -M-4:j lor LTFi You
can count on my bincurily nnci loyally it you aro ;i
worthy perfinn PIIMIP 1 all c«i >VM

SINGLE WHITE PROFESSIONAL MALE
43. 5'5". youni) lonkirui 'im.wl i'iimi:.oinu, good
S'D Female, atiradivo '.hnpiy, sumliai norsurmt (jualilWfi,
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL, PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4496, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676,
SWM~"
,'JO i f i ' , MIJ ti)b. very lit vegetarian, attoctionate,
financially swuio. I pri|oy dancing. Iho noach, hiking,
:, travel I soek A Down to Earth lomale counterpart,
fur IncrHlship. iteming the world, LTH. No diut)S;
.'ilcotiol smokefs Plonsbcnll pxl. 4f'j2
SWMGooi) lookiny. 2b. IHO lbs. blue eyes & brown hair,
looking lor somoonp to hnvc Inn wtlh and cfoosn't
'Ifink I Invf! childion Uoi'kinci SWF, ?(\-'M) Pleaso
catie«.t.'l [ jii
SWMI nm ;i ?:i yr old SWM 0 ? , 101. lbs with bmwn h.iif
iirui blue oyes. sookmii an intolhijont atlfatlivu SWF
?O-L"j My Irioiuly iloscnljo mo as an easy uoinij lun
Pflr^on with a (joutl st'tisf o! humor In my friM1 Inni' I
Oll|Oy IJllll'lii'lf S|IUlt'i '.IM.'ll ilii !iUH!),lll, l l l L l l ' l illKl
VDltpyfodH I , i i n .ilS'i j f i iivul roi'idor It y u u h.ivi- ,i

wirJo variety o! mli'iosls and if yoi, waul a salislyinij.
lun relationship t wmilcl likii to hoar Irom ynu txt
4G22

4508

16

Weekend P.

SWMH.ilian. 59, vofy warm. pasdsioru>te and lun loving
Would tike to moot very atlocltonalo sonsu.il lemalp
vvho would like to shnre t-, laugh or a lear or listen lo
the rnin or r>,ith oihors hcnilbonl whilo holdincj uach
otht'f flosH How nice it would bo lo share it with
:.oinouim wltu 'ii wiinn and sunsiial Why not yive it n
I'V It tn;iv I)L> an om-tuirilur ygu will Cliori'.h lor n lorif|
"'"!' i'li-i 1 ^ 1 ie',|)or,-j to uxi 4«i[)i"
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSLN TO RECHIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO' INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4497, FORCES NEWSPAPERS. PO BOX 699LSOMFRVILLE, NJ 08876.

tKtxsNrwsDnpcrr,

Doc, 293.1, .1993

Hock i) roller S tfi II, 160 lbs , 37 yi;, , non-smoker
iiitu mnoss, lun. ^OLK club;;, trnvul, comedy clubs &
•. iiidh'U} ISO fit ft Inn worniin with no (..hllrtmn &
v|ood bi-'nw! DI hmtioi I m ijny but also smucro,
towards it l.TR. Pleaso call e i t . 45M.
SWPJMJH. yoott sonsc ol humor, lovos animals Into long
watks, romance & adventure, Seeking a N'S S-DJF,
^•'10 yr s old, under I)1'!", lor serious LTR Conimon
interests are not as important as common outlook,
however liking anchovies pizza is a >' Ploaso call
951
SWPMISO SBPM. ago 30-35. My interests include sports,
movies, dining out, eel If interested Pis call
E
THOUGHTFUL, PERSONABLE,
3:i, b 4 , trim, professional, non-smoker, never marnod Especially valuu'i lamily and Irmndship, Judaism, optimism, a variety of mlorests and a sonse ot
humor. Seeking SJF, 2O's lo earty 30's (height irrelevant issue) whn shares similar qualities Fxl
•1701

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4701, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO
BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 01876.
TIRED OF WORKING OVERTIME?
We frj scL'kittg that suture SDWM who is foady lor a
idnlionshtn tiial is basod on friendship, lun S romance Our Doss is a pottle, attractive, SWF, who is
iii(|htly 'jhy at drst, but very lunny & cliaiiiuiu] wilh a
v.ifiety (.1 intufL'sls II you aru approximately 3b-tb,
i.'fiucatih] itrlicuiati1. a non-sniokur v/ilh a nn;t! imiic
ihis i iii.lij h.1 mutually hfnftlicial you mot'l n l.mtas!•[
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THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4576, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699. SOMERVILLE, NJ OBB76.
TO GOOD TO BE TRUE?
fiiul did Mi yijiiM.f.1!! Attractive SWM, catty 3 ( ) \
hiivnip h.i1' hluo (fyiv;. '> II l.ill slim, hiyhly s
'•..I "• ivn'i tidui-.ilt'ti. iunsilivu ft- yood
tiumur 'joeks potito, slim, .iltiuclivo SWF 2\-il, lor
fiin, jiumflnliip and possible rolalionship. Exl >16?5.

TWICE AS NICE
2 Female tnends ruolly lirod of weirdos, long-hairod
irbnK'j. rap Mars, heavy metal monstors & eihor simii.if typos. Ono SWJF, 22, 6 1, blondo, blui-eyed, educated Fnjoys working oul, travel, movios, the beach,
dancing. NYC'AC Other, SWF, Catholic, 26, 5 6, brunolle brown-eyud. uclucatod Enjoy* working oul,
horseback nUing, NYC/AC, rock/bluos music, concerts We Bru seoking 2 SWM, ages 25-33 with similar
mterosts for friendship A possible relationship We're
looking for U2. Give us n ring on Exl. 4379
^_
TWO SWF'S
] qtialny guniolman between ages 25 & 05
! mmtiod rolaiionship only Reply lo bo« 4944

UNIQUE WWF~
60, pretty, young looking, vivacious, caring, romantic,
sooks rohned, intelligent, outgoing, honest, nonsmoking SWM, 60 * • under 5 ' t i i " for genuine longterm relationship. Mlddlosex county homeowner who
lovos cooking, dancing, movies, theater, travel, pooplo & pots.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4560, FORBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08876,
UPBEAT CLASSY DIVORCED JEWISH FEMALE Hore come Iho ad|ectivos: Very prelty, slim, dynamic
profossionnl, onriy 40s. 5'?, bluo-eyea, alfoctionote,
romantic and real. Loves to laugh, smllo hug and
cuddlo Eclectic interests: music, plays, movios, NYC,
long wnlks and conversations. Common Interests no I
us important aa sharing lootings, communication,
trust, respect ant) fionosty Sookinrj handsomo, suecpssful, Jewish fJrolossionnl Male ^12-52 who is confirlenl. secim?, sunsitivu, romantic, self awaro and fun
to sharo lovp, Inughtor nnrt Itle. Ploaso call

5 10". nice build, young looking/acting, oorly 50's,
seeks elusive dream girl I see her as an exciting,
stunning, beniJiilul woman, with that look of class
She's slim and shapely. She loves music, dancing,
dining oul. kiughing, and being showered with rospt*ct and nffec'lion' Are you thdt woman 7 If so, we
must mpol llespond with A ptiotD (a must), shod
note & phone numbuf. PLEASE CALL EXT. 4652.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECIEVE MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER & PHOTO TO:
INTRODUCTIONS BOX:4652, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 694, SOMERVILLE, NJ, 08876
VERY PRETTY PETITE DWF;i2. no kitl*-., v, lorn) tjlondc tii'K. l i b H)^ . i^'if. &
indopundcnt 1 m niti'jlic, aclvcnturoirj >v, .i urazy
sense of humor EEnjoyi horsoback ndinf]. (Jaij
shows, woodland walks, exploring NYC, dro:;s up
dinners ur tnkc out V\iu\. Searching lor ;i swei'lhenri
ol a Guy who bPlievus ftiendship is (lie ultimata turnon So il you are a SWM, 20-JG honostly atlf.ictivL1,
possoss good sell-esteem, a good communicator &
lovo to laugh give a call! No drunks, drugcjios or
head games. Grout smilo & lull head of hair a plus.

Hut. 4510.
VERY ROMANTIC
Handsomo, level-headed, sincere 4 honest SWM 39
5'11" 170 ib. who always treats a woman with respect and class, In search of long term relationship
with SWF 29 • 40. who is slim & attractive and enjoys
the theater, movies, dancing, good conversation,
comedy clubs and weekend getaways. Pleaso reply
Exl. 4952
WANTED: 1 VERY SPECIAL WOMANSocure & stable- I am a 4B yr old DWM wilh no
complications. Looking to meet a woman who will
troal mo like a king because I will treat her Iiko a
queen. I enjoy all the traditional activities such as
dancing & dining out, as well as less traditional activles. She should be spontanous & affectionate & want
experience life from mild lo wild. If this lounds like
you- give me a call. Life is too short lo waste! Pleaso
reply out. 3620.
WANTED: A HERO FOR HUNTERDON
Vivacious, independent, outgoing, humorous, intelligent, professional, DWF, 43; sooks active, interesting, fun loving, honorable younger man to share passion for horses and Me- ,i blue jeans kind of guy •
convtneo mo that all the good men aren't taken.
Ploaso call oxi -1470.
WANTED: ROMANTIC OUTDOORS MAN
Arc you a S OWM 3S-KJ, humorous, kind, easy-going.
hones!, romantic, rugged? Dy you like horseback
ntliM'j campim] |jn nus, Hciui'iVince fairs 0 Would
you I'M1 tn Iciit.h 'inmwine In f>:,h or s k i ' Thyn, this
OWF is for you i ;im a vi'iy youthful, '10, bubbly,
romantic ^tollitjf 1 !'! • .ifirij ;itfi;ctinn..ili' ,i (jriMl u i ' i -

witli v.iiujd inleipM'i HILKKIIIHJ \\<w:,i"t,
^ttuk fiir

MHIMJ

'IHJVIO'J, nuijic nrui

iiiiiiih tuniu I am fi|iun In NMtninq iind sh.'in'K] now
interests; w.inl a pi.-valilc t.TM. \\>,v:,o cill oul 4-170
WHITE WIDOWED MALE
Warm, witty S wonderful I rn -II1 yf5 old, 'S G, MO
lbs., in yioal shapt), have a good |ob & no kids
Intorostoti in mooting a nico lady, should bo petilo &
piotty with a groat sense ot humor I like music,
sports, play bawbnll, enjoy eating dinners at mstatjrants & going to movios. I am a smokor. Ploaso call
Exl 4330.

YOU'VE READ THE REST, NOW MEET THE BESTIllall Puerto Rican, Black ModolGo-Go Dancer
Voluptuously built, long wavy black hair, golden
brown skin is in search ol a tall, financially secure,
dark-hairod mnn lor friendship and fun times with
New Jersey's sweetest Asia luego, for now! Send a
note and photo If possible. E«t. 4705.
THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER ANO PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 470S, FORBES NEWS'N

J

YOUNG U D Y in ItO s wants to meoi a mnn ol Iho samo ago group
lot companionship, oxcerciso, 4 to hnvo lun with If
we ari> compatible groat, who knows what can happen. I nood an easy going guy, ono who is nol mlo
his sell Someone who will think 0! mo first I'm&'Z",
thay say I don't look my ago & I want to lose 10 lbs,
do you? Como join mo
THIS ADVERTISER HAS CHOSEN TO RECEIVE
MAIL. PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4623, POflBES NEWSPAPERS,
PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 08676.
* * * WANTED* * *
ilarlfty m,ii> <|uij<| liujkinq, '17-M1. rJi.uii, unmarriml
vvlv.i knows how lr» liual a lady wtui lives to ficliv
iHfcds lo love ,1 he invml, A knows fiow 1u troat a
man You must bo umpioyod, tiavu oilier intuiusts '1

havo a good sense ol humor II you hato your mothor, nrp rrn?y, hnvo ;i bad lompei, o supurcijo, a»u a
control froah, need IIIQID than 1 woman & lie a lot,
don'l cull Norniiil mun, jjtonso call Extorisiori -KIJI

THIS ADVERTISER HAS ALSO CHOSEN TO RECEIVE MAIL PLEASE SEND LETTER AND PHOTO
TO: INTRODUCTIONS BOX 4331, FORBES NEWSPAPERS, PO BOX 699, SOMERVILLE, NJ 06876.

Eu€/s Korner
STEAK-CHICKEN-SEAFOOD-PASTA-BURGERS & PIZZA

Side
orders

Any Dinner On The Menu
Mon., Tues., Wed. & Thurs. 4-10pm
Includes salad, bread & cup of soup
Excluding: 16oz. NY Strip & Blackboard Specials

>•»

100 Oak Tree Road, S. Plainfield (908) 757-5306

Jeo*o/*
NEW YEARS EVE... 4:00 PM-CLOSING
NEW YEARS DAY ...4:00 PM-11PM

F«rraro't, Somervitte New Year's Eve special menu or
regular menu. Seatings 5,7 and
9:30 p.m, (908) 707-0029.
» * *
Hyatt Ngtncy, New Bumswtek - Rve different packages:
ballroom dinner dance ($99 per
person), gourmet's delimit
($46.50 per person}, earty
evening comedy dub package
($50 per person), late-night
comedy club package {$65 per
person) and ballroom deluxe
guest room package ($295 per
couple). They've thought of everything. (908} 873-1234.
* * *
t t t f t n o ' i , Fanwood - Dine
and dance to big band music.
Cal tor reservations for hotel
(Best Western Mansion Hotel) or
restaurant. (908) 654-5200.
* * *
C i M , Pis*
cataway, New Year's Eve Comedy Improv, $55 per couple,
$30 per person. (908) 7521240,
# * *
Raeldty't, Ptacrtaway New Year's Eve special prime rib
dinner for two, 5-10 p m ,
$25.95, (908) 463-1000.
•

0PIN 7 DAYS A WEEK Lunrt • 11:30.3:M Dlnntr • 4 « - 1 t » '

ARPACCIO

Ristorante

All'/.Ib. Sandwiches $1.9?

Meals to Go

10%OFFEnHreMenu

J8.95

*EKCiudat Blackboard Spacilt

Monday Nlte

Tuesday Nlte

Monday Night

Fooibalf

$1 Bud Lite Drafts
& 1/2 Time
Finger Foods

Wednesday Nite
Pizza Nite
$1.00 OFF
Any Large Pie

^2 W. Main St., Somervllle 722*782

Sing Atongwith
Rich at the Piano
7PM-?

••WMkend Sptciaii"

BOBBY & MARTS

NEW YEAR'S EVE J

Reserve

PARTI!I

Fun Stiris at 9:30 PM 'Til m
Menu Includes;
Fruit Cup, Tossed Salad & Soup
Choice ol Steak, Swordfish or Chicken i n ,
Potato, Coffee, Tea

*

C h t t r t , Bound Brook Four special New Year's Eve
seatings: 3 p.m. for seniors, 5
p.m. family celebration (clowns,
balloons and prizes), regular
seatings 7 p.m. and 9 p.m..

Adam's Cafe, Middlesex
Complete New Yenr's dinner
$29.95. (908) 424-2121.
-Mick! Pulsinolli

Saturday Nlte

52-4-P4

Bobby and Macy'a, Pfecatawwy - New Year's Eve Party
10 p.m,-3 a.m. in pavilion. Hot
buffet and open bar. $25 per
person. (908) 752-4474.

»

Thursday Nite

Barbeque Ribs
Barbeque Ribs
"Pasta Nite'
or Chicken
or Chicken $6.95
• Spaghetti
$6.95
' Linguini • Ziti
Country Western Nlte
Country
Western
Nite
• Meat Sauce
Stirling 7 PM
Starling
7
PM
or Marinara Sauce
Friday Nlta
ALL YOU CAN EAT!
•*WNktndSptclali"

*

(908) 356-0189.
* .

Mnn
Veal w/Peppers & Tomato (or)
mm
' Pasta w/Peas & Mushrooms
Chicken Paprika (or)
Tr u c s
« Veggie Strudel
w . Sauerbraten (or)
wea. p as t a w/crab & Mushrooms
Stuffed Pork Chops (or)
Manicotti w/Spinach Sauce
Brisket w/Morseradish Sauce (or)
Seafood Newturg

inner Specials**

^

Caff* Mtfieont, South
Plainfield - New Year's Eve
"Grand Buffet" $14.95 per person. Children 10-and-under
$7,95. Served 6-10 p.m., reservations suggested. (908) 5612722.

4

For the Week of January 3,1994

BOBBY &MARY'S

* *

•

9.95

to Include;
Full count Primr Hib dinner

Chimpi|nf
Open twr

5PEN BAR ALL NIGHT

(Rye. S<otch. Gin. Vmlka.
Hum, Bourbon. Winr & IW-n)
Conlincnltl brtikiaw
H i l l A NMirmifcm
Conlinuout mtulc of S tundt
»tir)ini9PM 'lit J AM
Smin( hw» I U an* «*«i till M» pm

Champagne Toast,fiats & Noisemakers
Continental Breakfast

$4()oo

per poison
mcludos tax & tip

"* only $50.00 per person

[7
•

Valuable Coupnn Up Tn $10.00 • Not Valid Tuesday ' "*|<
n\'\ i

H H ^ B i B l

:;i [l il)

:;' '

;ul

fNitut; MUST HI o r . '

' ™ FREE "'• c.r*• " '
I d F J 2nd I

I ••IBB

,Ei[) 1'/4/M.,CouponPt,Ttbii p i

pg
"" "" Springtield"
201-467-4004" " k

(tax U |r»Will« indudfd)
101) Wuhlnfim Avrnut (Cm Ht U) •

m

rtv
j

-f*

Reserve in person at out Fiont Desk
•

.•,!•„
•

•
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•
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;
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•
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-I Plur 17

DRINKS

FREE RAFFLE ALL PATRONS

<M

20" COLOR REMOTE

Restaurant - < #

KARAOKE THURS. JAN

NEW YEAR'S EVE r

5306

Special Holiday Menu Served from 5:00 pm-9:00 pm
Prime Rib. Lobster Tails. T hone Steak. Fresh Swordfish. Seafood.
Chicken. Veal and much, much more. All Items Include the GREEN
GROCERY SALAD BAR Hot Vegetables & Choice of Potuto.

Reservations taken Jar any number of people

660 Middlesex Ave
Metuchen, N)

J

/»'r-

NEW YEAR'S DAY
Breakfast Buffet and Salad Bar lOim 2pm

908-549-2040

Including: Bacon, Sausage, Scrambled Eggs, French Toast.
Eggs Benedict, Pancakes, Fresh Fruit and Much More!

Adults $6.95 • Children under 12 $3.95

Lunch & Dinner Served Daily

Regular menu available all day

600 E. Main Street • Brldfewater • 5261420

Live Entertainment Thurs. - Fri. - Sat. - Sun.
Thurs., Dec. 30 - Jersey Shore Boys
Fri., Dec. 31 - 45 Alive
Sat. Ian. 1-Bill Turner
Sun., Jan. 2 - Kevin McArdle

Try us again...
For The First Time

Banquet Facilities Available

Look For Our New Menu For the New Year
Same great food, price,
and outstanding quality
Lunch & Dinner served daily
Join us for Monday Nite Football
FREE Hot Dogs During Game
Tuesday Nitc- Roasted Clams S3,60/Doz.

/ 266 W. Union Ave?
A
Bound Brook
*'
Restaurant# •
(908)4694552

ft Now For the Holidays
i Rooms available for your private parties
and Meetings, Accomodadng
t ^ u p to 35people

NEW YEAR'S EVE
Enjoy a fine Italian meal before goingtothat New
Year's EveParty.
iGreatnew specials and the best prices in the area.

" H a * Of TV G r n M Sbrtop Cocklatt"

108 TUmadgtAve, Bound Brook 356-9715

Any size party 2to50
Reservations tuuttUd.
| Now being taken between 4-9 pm,
,

£3

appy New Yc

^ A HERB PATULLO'S

N1

QRffcNl IOUSE RESTAURANT
DINE WITH US FOR LUNCH
OR DINNER IN OUR GREENHOUSE

To Raritan and
All Our Customers!

f

NEW YEAR'S EVESpecial Menu 'til 8 p.m.*

NEW YEARS CELEBRATION

Four Rooms for Banquets

NOW
TAKING
RESERVATIONS
FOR
N.Y.EVE

•Bridal Showers
-Birthdays
•Weddings
'Class Reunions
• Anniversaries „, ,
-Family Parties
•Retirements

FRIDAY & SATURDAY NITES
IN DECEMBER A N.Y. EVE

"JOE ROCCO & LEGACY"
Now Ftr tht Holiday! an4 N.Y. Evt

I NORTH V089ELIER AVE., BOUND BROOK

• 3KR-QRR8

Weekend Plus

rorryjs

Dec. 29-31,1993

;yi.-i\

with A Special Dinner 9:30 pm-1:00 am.
• Live Entertainment with A Spanish Troubadour
• Noisemakers • Hats
Champagne Toast at Midnight

•.'\^,.4'

m

Limited Setting* Resenttioni Required
CllfDtt104m2

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
120 Thompson S t . ' Raritan
Corner of Rt. 202 N. K Thompson

TAJ MAHAL

9fewarfs Family Resfauranf

Exotic Indian Cuisine

C o m p l e t e Hrt'cikl'ast Sl.95 - S4.7S
Complete1 undies. ...$]. 9S-SS.9S
I-.iirly Bud Dinner.
$6.5O-S7.2S
Conipleie DmruTs $6.95 - S8.95

Lunch Buffet 16.95
Wtd.lTruira.,Fr1.&$at

t3

581! SLT

922 Amboy AveM Edison
7380847
Fax 738-7788

Si filnr ii

RarHnlMi

(908) S2HJS5

{201) 283*463

NEW YEARS EVE

Saturday,
January!

Band, Appetizers, Party Favors, Champagne Toast I

.
w

j $1

YOUR •

featuring T W E E D

(New Veal's Day)

Enjoy "Tweed
Shadc&Thc
InnCrawd"

HOISI;
BAR 1\D HtSTAlRlVr

$8.00
DINNER - p i t

FREE RIDE HOME (within 5 mli«)

CHECK •

THE EXCHANGE

*i,u

645 Rt.202/206 < Bridgewater - 526-7090

Featuring Our Open House with Live DJ

.,

•'iSte^J' ' No Cover Charge • Complimentary Champagne and Party Favors • *:/jj f\-l¥f
- J K ! > A Special Ala Carte Menu- Call For Reservations and Directions 1?E* ': A

M

271IKi.:K\orlhHriuuii\.|

DIRECTIONS: /eVVEi.12fl-fr#. M - 2rr*« Go ri^t. CRYVTS on Mt Mdt ROUTE 22 WEST:
Reedington Rd, Or Drive- Mifct right onto Or Drive then Itft onto Rt 28- Go Ml, CRYAN's on left
Flouie 22 EAST to Route 28/North Btanch go l e i Dyan's on the right side

1

1

KLEY

the oaJv p l i c e for ribs

SI'ICI/M
U

*>CelebratingOur25thYear

Includes:
•Salad
.pri m c Ribs
•Potato
.Coleslaw
•Rolls & Butter -Coffeeflea

Rntiurant
IcKAlcd in Ihf Walchung MounMins
rMed^HHH/2 Beriurdsvilk News
rNcws
mledt*

Glass of Champagne
177«

it*';,'

^ ? ' - v \

•

*

•

•

•

•••;;f.3f
'^ ^

owOf

Av«nn«

(908) 4634000

•.;••

:MOUI Ik
-ionda1 ,4 pi i l l . . * .•
1

f\1t\rX

168 ML Bethel Rd.»Warrcn«647-1728
Directions: fcxit 36 off Rl. 78 or W.menvilli' Ril. Off U.S. 22

1
:••«-«

.•^•.•^itsk

HOLIDAY INNNEW YEARS EVE
Serving Ala Carte Dinners

Special! Spend The Night!
Hotel Package $ 7 ^ 0 0
Restaurant

* Slrrpin^; Anmiitnuliiliuns

f a j +uix
Slam lard

* Complimentary Cl
• r.(>iii|>iiin<'iiiiii

^ K£4/?5

for Two

King
Hcsvnntitm

seiving our regular menu or try our

East Meets West Buffet 5:00 pm-10:00 pm
CRN
ICWVEMS

uv

9Sff4iaj
PkMhi
ItMlif

$

1 0 . 9 5 per person M . 9 5 children under 12
Reservations Accepted

609 E. Main St., Bridgewater
7224180

Rt. 22 Ensl • Bridgewater
(908) 526-9500
Optftttd by Miibk Inn, Inc undrrktntt

I:»M|H

Weekend Plus

AFFORDABLE ALA CARTE FAMILY RESTAURANT

Hi

4 SpecialNew Years Eve Settings
3:00 Senior Citizens Celebration
5:00 Family Celebration

6 EARLY BIRD
SPECIALS
Wnkdiyi

7

\ F Soup, Salad Choice of Entree*
I S Dessert, Champagne Toast
" J RESERVE EARLY
Family Dinner downs, Balloons & Special
Children* Champagne Juice
7:00 & 9:00 Seating Available..^ 19.95

FROM

6 FXPflfSS
SUPER LUNCHES
CHILDRENS
DINNERS

6 DAILY
SPECIALS

Entree Choice of 24OL Steak, Seafood, Hot Chops, Chicken or Lobster

$495
$195

FROM

WEDDING DREAMS
COME TRUE....
FROM
51/2hourOp«nB*r
Hot 4 Cold Hort O'ot uvm
7 Count Dinner
WtddingCnki
flowtrt ind Candelabra
Flaming Jubilct Show
B I M U I I Roomi For All Oeeiitoni

Call For Reservations

NEW YEAR'S EVE$CC
PARTY
B
1

'

' *

"^"*" •

if

i'

908-356-0189
THE BEST UTTLE STEM HOOSE In JERSEY

'

Menlo Park Mall, Edison, NJ (908) 603-5000
•Jm*m HOWl MotW. 10m » MO^ Sit 19M I* 10 pm,!»1 1 M ID J pm
•

20

Weekend Plus

Forbes Newspapers Dec. 29-31,1993

^^
. .

a

ptrpenon.

Complete Prime RibPackage
inci. tax & tip
Pick Up Tickets Early — Advance Sale Only

426 E. Main St. Bound Brook
^

V,

Frotn

yUOOZZ- / llD

Marble

Rts. 78 & 287 Pork & Mountain Ave.t Scotch Plains Staircases

! '

A
1

ht'tiS&c

\ cfleataurant; /
> •

at O'Connors!
Why Limit Yourself To A
High Priced Package?

Wine
with Reason
Marilyn Cormack
It's almost New Year's - You

. ' ?.• .-

.ft

need to get ready! What bottle
of bubbly are you going to pop
at your get together? No matter what you're planning, from
the social event of the year to
an intimate Deux a Deux, there
is a perfect champagne waiting for you. For Instance:
- Sparkling wine that is too
good to be true for its reason*
able price. Paul Cheneau Blanc
De Blanc. Light & Citrusy, Great
for parties.
- The Classic champagne for
any gathering - Moet Et
Chandon White Star, nobody
doesn't like M&C.
- Champagne with enough
taste to carry through an entire
dinner - Boltinger Brut N/V.Btg &
Robust. Yeast for to die. A must.
- The sexiest champagne for
just the two of you - For classic
romantics, It's Perrier-Jovet, for
you new agers, it's Etoile Sparkling wine from Chandon, Ca.
•••••[
Enough said.
- Names to bring if you must
•••/
Impress with a name - Crystal,
_.#•/
Dom Perignon, Tattinger and
#•#/
Krug.
- Names to bring if you must
impress with taste - All of the
above and Charbaut, Jordan,
Schramberg or Drapter, Knock
down, blow your socks off flafett
vor.
• The driest, most citrusy, lean,
cleanest sparkler around - Iron
horse. California. No question
about it. Or Cordomeu.
- The best, only slightly sweet
champagne thai will go with
dessert • Mumms Extra Dry. Not
cloy, very clean and refreshing.
• Sparklers for an othic New
Year's Honkell, Korhel Brut,,
Frexinet Cordon Nogr o, M&l^ Dry
Asti. Great with salty & spicey
foods.
- The Perfect Nose - Van Der
Kamp Midnight Cuvee. Ok,
maybe it's not perfect, but I'm
prejudiced.
Happy New Year and Enjoy!

,

t.\

:

.

1

.

* Full Service Dinner
• 2 Hour Comedy A Magic Show
• Party Favors & Champagne
* Dancing till Dawn with DJ Entertainment
COUPLE
STARTS 1:30 PM

A'A Carte Dining from our special^]

New Year's Eve menu
starting at 4p.m. Children's &
senior citizens menus available.

.•!••

229 William Street • Plscataway
908.7521240 • FAX 725*535*

.^..^ .^.-

D. J. featuring Deja-Vu for your
dancing & entertainment
from 8 p.m. to closing. No cover charge.

K'*'t

Champagne Toast • at MIDNIGHT
Party Favors Witt Be Provided.

OPEN
I NEW YEAR'S
DAY!

20 W

Sponsored by

•

•

at Bobby & Mary's.

. Friday,December31st10PM-3AWf
• * . ! •' InOur Pavillion '• •
. HOTBUFFET4OPENBAR!
FREEHats ANoisemaken
. $25 Per Person '
.

•«••••••####•••••••••

' .' 'Music: ". • .

, DJ: JEANrVWIE •

Mill

BOBBY
i
MARTS
1

' 318 William St. ' •
• Piscataway ,

..' 752-4474'.Reservations Required

The Place to
li 13

wniB
"Gala Celebration"
— UNLIMITED OPEN BAR—
4// Mght Lonff

full Course Prime Ribs Dinner

x*iv

Years EveGala
Dinner Dance
Unlimited Open Bar 8:30-1:30
Hors D' Ocuvrcs ^. Canapes 9:00-10:00
Music & Dancing By Bud Beavers and Elaine
Champagne Toast at Midnight • HatsfilNoisenukers

Served with Wine • From 9,00 pr.)

Menu:

Dancing to The Super Sounds of
"New York H u t " and U D.j, Judi"
Chempagnt Tout at Midnight
Party Favon aid NoiieMikert
Contimntil BnaUait after Celebration

• Seofood lerrlne with Fresh Dill-Lime Sauce • Chicken
Consomme' wltti Julienne of Vegetables • Mixed Field
Green* with Walnut Vinaigrette Dressing* BEEF
WELLINGTON With Wild Mushroom Demi-Glace.
Pommes DouphineftAsparagus Beurre Noisette
• Banana Foster Flambe1
«Coffee. Tea. Decaf

S125.00

<

KINGSTON
*w

908/735-7889

e«ee

Open 7 D;i) s«WrJUinc^ * Hiiiii|ue n

908-422-2324
34)7 Highway';/, Imnklin Pafk, NJ

tai A Gmtuity includod Ful
Paymenl In Advanced W l
Confirm Vout PesorvaHon

Rl. 78 (Exit 12)
4 Miles West of Clinton

CARDIN \ m MRKVWX UIT131
CMNFORO, H.l Phen 901-272-4700
•••ft

95

COACH N PSDDOCB

)er couple

including Tax & Service Charge

Ml no & I luiicn
FRANKLIN TOWNE CENTER
(next to FOODTOWN)

708 Mountain Blvd.
Watchung
(908)755-2565
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Wrokoiui Plus 2 1

FOOD fr SPIRITS

ficvv Yea PS
Spectacular

New Years Eve
c Rib Special]

5:007:00

0

oz.

9:00 Seolinq

95

Seatlngss 2 rM - 4 PM - 6 m - 8 PM
CompllmcnUiy champagne
Open till 9 pm new Year's Eve
Hew Year's Day 1 M 2

Opecial Ala
Carle Menu,
Entertainment,

^1

"~i * l v*r**d

Reservations Suggested • Casual Attire
HOURS: Mon-Sat 11-1 am, Sun 12-12

Dancing,

752-2229

rioisemaKers
Reservations
requested

572 Boulevard Kenilworth, NJ908/276-7775

$299.00
bnurieui I Room Suit*
Dtluxt DIAMT F#ohiring:
Shrimp Cocktoll OIK) Surf ond Turf
O p M Bar fill toning 7pm - lorn
Champagnt Toost ot Midnight
Musk ood Dorxing to tht Sounds of
limit" from 9:10to1:30
Nats and Noisemohtrs
Cooked-To-Order Breakfast New Veer's Day
Use ofPool & Recreation Facilities

COUPON

Ring inthe New Year Right
Price is Per Couple, Per Suite

ii*f

Coll ForHssarvotlons 908-980-0500
1>1 CanUnnlol Rveftus, PiKotaway, NJ

,«

aw faiaBfVBjaiaaf a^ajf pa a^aw la HMI

I

8:30 KM minil in Lounge:
New Year's Eve Special Appearance:

Randv1'

2991 Hamilton Blvd.* South Plalnfield, NJ
(908)561-2722
EMBASSY
SUITES"

Dec. 29-31.1993

EMBASSY
SUITES

;

\M
•44

?. Oo
A NTI

yea^s Sve Party
00

Fresh Pasta - Seafood - Chops
Char Grilled 16or. NY Strip Steak

Pet Perscm

Includes Tax & Gratuities

m%

$12.95

'Chlckan/tfaak Fajlta, Baby Back tob$ 4
Additional Maulcan favortto,
•ConttoouiOpw Bar• C h m M M Toast
ContkwW Bnakfast • 2 Uv«W% I Darning
Al Night. Door Prim

Enjoy Dinner With Your OwnWine
475 Oid Post Road • Edison (Off Rt. I) • 248-8180

For AH

755-4400

A

A Good Times Restaurant*

TASTY
SIRLOIN
TIPS

PIZZA MEAL DEALS
We've Terminated The Dominator & Stomped on Big
Fbot. That Spells VALUEI VALUE! Over All Other
PIZ2AIPIZZAI DEALS.
\nm hoi Idly ihfpptnf

mtnty Intoy n M n ilrlom
tip*. «r ItM »w r tn off n Him
maihroomi «nd onioni

^^^M

• rvnvMwwi
««•'
HURRYI Coupon ExpUi

Tasty
Sirloin Tips

$1
*

••M

\ :• I

MM i pMMH • »

HURRYI Coupon Expim 1/14/94

mrenq UICKIR HOTMWW
mdudnOnndluffiriSunaitlv

Rt. 31 & ChurchSt.

788-9829

unm

Stivts3-4

V|2^
!

DEAL 3

I
$*v«5-l
I • HMO 16* PIZZAS wHhoM lopping
I *farfyfaiofadwttihQundining
I

#1qftO0
flda
DEAL 4

' • 16N PIZZA with one topping
I • Bucket of spaghetti with wuct
i
• FamlyteioiQdwIhhouMdMm
• lObrwdstkki

!

! • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••••••••I

•]

DEAL 2

I • 12* PIZZA wHhoM topping
I * 16" PIZZA with one topping
• 2 toutdioladswHh house dressing I • Fam*/sizi$aiodvvfttihou$idfwsing
•Sbreodsfcb
,c \ m A • lObraodsHcki

I

HURRY" Coupon ExpTrM "/14/94

MUMNI

DEAL1

Inrlitritt Cholrt (4

AMIIICA'I FAMIU STCAIHOUIC-

>••!

•

•••••

TMdOUTONtY.MONOAYTHRUTHUKOAYONiy, NOTVAUOfCMOdMRY OffERNO!VAIOWTHANYOTHHPROMOTION.
NO COUPON NtaSSAJTf. ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS OR ITEMS EXTRA.

PHONE: 247-1727

PICKUP:

49 Easton Ave
New Brunswick

257-2666
OR

1050 Rt 18 North
East Brunswick

922 Easton Avenue

At Home, Office, School or Party!

Dec, 29-31,1993

Plus • • 23

iRLDWIDE

DOORS OPEN

1 PMSHARP ON
Floor Coverings
NEW YEARS DAY Wholesale
• CARPET • ORIENTALS • VINYL • WOOD • CERAMIC
•FIRST C O M E ,
FIRST SERVED

*

QUANTITIES
LIMITED
-

SAT., SUN., MON. JAN. 1", 2ND & 3RD
• REFRESHMENTS O N NEWYEARS D A Y *
WE'VE JUST MADE SOME INCREDIBLE DEALS A N D
WE'RE PASSING OUR SAVINGS ON TO YOU

WHOLESALEIIWHOLESALEIIWHOLESALE
D

SHEET & TILES
HUft/YOAUOINOVWkX
VMVL1U
BLACK, PEWTER fc I O N E
GRANGE STYLES
COMP. RET.

49*

-n#4^
90 UNI HANDKNOmD
M M M R O 100% WOOl
rfiiairY

v

II&CARPET
REMNANTS

WOOD
& CERAMIC
00

^la^s

MMU
VMVL
COP«

WHOLESALE

OUR IX1RA1HOC
SIMNMHIAM

IO.FT.

h i 2 ROM
COMP. RET..

NtrwxumrPiuiH

CO*

CHMUIHORAU 100% WOOL
LIMTTED QUANTITIES

BOOR BUSTERS
aoo

MNAI
SiZESUPTO12'x18'

NOVMXVWYITU
IMPORTED FROM BELGIUM

son.
VALUES T O 4 W 0 -

COMP. RET. 4940-

VALUES TO $*H

A TOUCHDOWN
rAUUES-OF-A-UFEnMEU!
1055 Rt. 1 SOUTH, EDISON, NJ 908-906-1400
LOOK FOR THE HUGE BLUE WAREHOUSE 1 Ml. SOUTH OF MENLO PARK MALL
STORt HOURSs
CLOSID N I W YIARS I V I DAY
NIWYIARSDAYi 1-7 PM
SUN.t 12-5PM. MON.10AM-9PM

24.' •. V/Mk6nd Plus' * Iwbes Newspapers

Dec. 29-31, i 9 9 3

FROM N J. TlMNf)KE

to io RT itm exir AT RT I SOUTH, WORICWNX
IS THC 1ST HUE fcLDO ON THE RlOHT

WORLOWIDC IS 1/4 MKI SOUTH Of RT 287
INTERSECTION FROM »T 217 EXIT AT HT I SOUTH
WORLOWtW IS THE 1ST UUC UDO O N THE RIGHT.

CHECKS WITH
VALID DRIVERS
LICENSE

>

•> r
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